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G A L L A N T  E X P L O IT
OF. W E S T E R N  SO L D IE R S
Taken by British Cruiser^ Drake Along With 
Armed Merchantmen— Sensational Story 
That German-Americans Are Prepar­
ing to Strike a Blow at Canada.
Ntu- York, Feb. 9—The German crui-. 
;tr, which has .causod transatlantic 
skippers. much .'.ianxie.ty following the 
capture of the Appam is in Bermuda 
today battered by shells of the British 
cruiser Drake, and with her two mtfr* 
chantmen, one of which is armed, ac­
cording to a despatch received here 
today in.code from Bermuda.
Orman Zeppelin Destroyed. 
Amsterdam, Feb. 9—Bursued by uv- 
- French aeroplane, a Zeppelin was to­
day forced to land hurriedly and the 
entire crew was killed, -according to 
the Telegraf.- Blunging .precipitately 
downward when unable to escape Its 
pursuers, the Zeppelin became entagl- 
ed in wires and trees, where itv-was 
bombar ded by the French and destroy­
ed, the crew being-. killed.
lien* Fighting.
vr :• rad. Feb. .9—-Recent fighting 
••-votster and on the Russian 
southern front was-most“desperate arid 
sanguinary. The-Russians were al­
most sickened by the work of the bay­
onet, while the Teutons usually held 
out until their- losSeS- exceeded . one
' third theif~strength. __
Attack and Repluse.
Pails, Feb.. .9—Infantry and .artill--
__er-y--engagements In the Artois district
north of Arras and west of Neuville 
St Vaast,»were the-most importanit de­
velopments. of the past twenty-four 
hours. A communique admitted that 
the German, attacks penetrated the 
French ’ trenches, but- claimed that the 
Germans were subsequently - dislodged- 
Ibuiisgute' lionraarded.'
London, Feb. '9—German', hydro- 
"p lanes have bombarded Ramsgate and 
Broadstairs on the Kentish coasts -the 
Admiralty announced today. There 
were no-casualties.
/— Precautionary Measure.
London, Feb. 9—Precautionary mea­
sures against'future visits of .Zeppelins 
are being i-.a.pidly pushed, hot only by 
the government but by local authorit- 
; ies, particularly in districts -which suf- 
-fered—ni-os-t in the last. air raid. .Today
Lon with..the training of Germans in- 
■tile—U-nl-t-ed States..for invasion oi Ca­
nada , and that there are - records of 
some 38,000 names or cermans and of 
German sympathizers living between' 
New York and Chicago, and some ot 
them residents of Canada, -bound by 
oath to assist in some secret, prelect- 
involving the destruction of Canada 
when the time comes. A vessel' is be­
ing.-fitted on Lake Erie to raid Cana­
dian ports. Boston is > the -'.plotters 
headquarters.
Belgium’s Curdinul.
Rome, Feb. 9—Cardinal Mercier is 
again the central figure in the Euro­
pean conflagration. Despite closest se­
crecy, frequent and almost stormy in­
terviews with the T’ope have become" 
knbwii, although the result, .is still . a. 
mystery. Vatican circles believe that 
Pontiff tried to persuade Cardinal Mer­
cier that the latter’s -position - -of pro­
test, and of opposition' to the German 
auth-6rities in Belgium was injurious 
both to the cause of .religion, and to 
that of the Belgians,, but Cardi,naL'Mer- 
cler was immovable, saying solemnly 
'that the .cruelty and injustice of Ger­
many cried aloud to God for vengeance.
It—is ---a-seeirta-ined—-that-----Germany
through Von Beulow and otheir 
inent personages, has indicated 
she is. ready, to offer Belgium terms
London, Feb. 5—Lieut. Coderre of the 
Canadian expeditionary loroe was 
found guilty and sentenced to death to­
day at. 'Winchester ' on the charge of 
having murdered ' Sergeant Ozanne of 
jiis regiment. ■
Giving evidence yesterday, Lieut. 
Mo.rin, an officer in'the same battalion 
sa'd Codrre was known in t.|ie regi­
ment â  “Fool Codrre.”. "I" shared a 
room with.him”.-the..witness .slaid.. “lie 
would- b.realt. chairs in his rough mo­
ments and jump from pile-.conversation 
to another. He was like a fellow dop*-
mg himself,-but.-.he, did not-drink.” ....
■Cor.p.' Kell.ar told the story of how 
.Co.dr.ee got him to wash the traces of, 
tlie crime away .-at the GraysKott house 
and burn the loaded stick. . Witness, 
with the .prisoner, took the body from 
"the 'SeUaSHIfi'to- -a. sfaSl'eT- ' 7‘ - r;
Witness told Colonel Archambault 
and Maioi* Hughes about it next morn­
ing. Witness had no hesitation in tell- 
iiig the court why he agreed to help 
Coderre. “When an officer tell us 
-something, we have to do it” he said, 
in imperfect English. Pie showed no 
more hesitation in expressing, to the 
court the conviction that Coderre 
would have killed him-as readily as 
he had killed Ozanne. '
Corp. Desjardines, who also gave as­
sistance in'the business, admitted, he, 
likewise, was afraid of Coder-re.
Major Gaston Hughes, who put the 
prisoner under arrest, asked his opin­
ion .of the prisoner’s mental state, said 
he .had creveau broville. * -
Col. Archambault, commanding the 
41st battalion said the, prisoner “ was 
not all there.” ‘That” he said "is why 
I appointed him, assistant adjuEant. 
Such a rank does not exist in Eng­
land, so 1 expected he would be struck 
off. the strength.”
Several M atters of In terest D is­
cussed on Tuesday
A fternoon. — -
THE EVAPORATOR LEASE
Council Confirms the R esolution  
Passed by L ast Year’s Board  
A fter a  F ull D iscussion  W ith  
Manager Bone, W ho A sks For 
a F ive Years L ease— Som e of 
the D ifficulties in the W ater  
Situation O vercom e by Pum p­
ing From M aple Street Springs.
Tw o Companies Break Through I 
German W ire Entanglem ents 
and Do. Effective W ork. .
GER M A N  SY M P A T H IZ E R S
_pr,oip.
for. con eluding
J—lf<0- e p r e s e n t a t i v . e s  o f  l o c a l  . a u t h o r i t i e s  
in  Ti'.i.- M i d l a n d  c o u n t i c a  w i l l  m c o t .  a t  
■BTrHnWgham. , t o -  d i s c u s s  -, p r o t e c t i v e
l
 a separate peace. These I 
comprise the restoration of Belgium I 
to the . government of King-; Albert, 
ahd payment of a large indemnity. She 
asks in return, economic and com.mer- 
ciaV-privileges -which-“jv'o.uld“ practically 
transform Antwerp, into a German-cen- j 
t.er of traffic. Belgium is said to have ' 
replied with a prompt refusal. . '
Now After kumuaiiiit. I
London. Feb. 9—-A Daily, -News ..cor-:) 
.respondent at Rome, says that Germany j 
is apparently determined to 'resort to 
reprisals as well" as an "intimidating- 
order to prevent Roumania’s interven­
tion .on the side' of the Allies.', -She is 
adopting at Bucharest methods ideh- 
i'Cnl .with those attempted with Italv
-_}JvliIitary__Commanders_in _Canada’o 
mat! Instructed to -Guard Public 
Buildings. .
Win n.i pegr-rFeb. 7—IVlilitary coalman - 
| tiers throughout the Dominion have r-e- 
| "oefved orders to keep "their men -in. 
j readiness to frustrate plots by Gejr- 
I man Sympathizers , to fire3 or blow up 
j the parliament buildings in each of the 
provinces. -
One version has.it-that the Dominion 
j authorities have unearthed evidence 
| that" the -burning of -.tne main block 
i of the parliament buildings at .Ottawa 
I was-only one. link in-pa chain of pro- 
] .Jetted outrages. ' >' 1 ■
| Victoria, Feb. 7—Ij-Icn. W, R. Ross,
A special meeting of the City Coun­
cil was held on Tuesday afternoon at 
which all the members except Aid. 
Heggie were present. ,
His Worship the Mayor stated that 
the meeting was called mainly to con­
sider the proposal of tlie Graham Com­
pany which had been received by. last 
year’s Council. The company had ex­
pressed their intention of establishing 
a permanent plant here for the evapo­
ration of fruits as well as vegetables, 
and at the last m'eeting of the Council 
for 1915 the following resolution had 
been passed:
“That the Committee of the Whole 
Council, after very careful consider­
ation of the letter from- Mr. Bone on 
behalf ot the Graham Company in re­
gard to a lease for live years -of the 
premises now occupied by their plant, 
and,'including the use of the .boilers, 
and after • having fully discussed the 
matter wUb Mr. Bone, would recom­
mend that a lea.se' s uc.h as requested be 
g-ranted at a rental of $400 per annum. 
With.'such safeguards as .are specified 
in their present agreement' with the- 
eityr““As "the pres.ent Council’s term of 
office has .nearly expired;- the commit­
tee . has considered, that “this 'recom­
mendation should, be .left to the; in­
coming ' Council to deal with, and we 
tr-ust that in view of the many great 
advantages that have accrued to the 
city ..and .district through the operation 
of this industry, that the new- Council 
will • favorably -consider carrying out 
this recommendation.”
Mr. Bone, manager for the: Graham
. Ottawa, Feb. 7—-Sir Max Aiken re­
ports that two parties of thirty- men 
from prairie and British Columbia res- I 
iruents, on the night of January 31., 
Played havoc with the Germans, Af­
ter f lv e .hours’’" w-ork they cut their way 
through .the- German ' entanglements. 
When the way was clear General Ket- 
chen sent out attacking parties under 
Lieut. AYilmot. They killed two Ger­
man sentries,■ bombed German trenches I 
for . seven't.lni.nutes, '.killing -twenty, f 
smashing, machine, gams, with only 
three casualties, «ajid: these .slightly; 
wounded, among Uiem_ was . their com­
ma tido r , Lieut. .AA’ilmott. They return­
ed with seven prisoners, including? an 
officer decorated with an - iron cross 
and armed with saw-edged bayonet mid 
a Lugger pistol with soft-nosed bul-
lets. —'---------—.—— -rt------
The. Dftnihtd Account.
The report continues: .’A battalion 
party'under command of Captain E. N. 
Mclntrye and Captsiin K. C. -G. Taylor, 
bo-mbing officer of the infantry bri­
gade captured a German trench In the 
course of which - about thirty of the 
enemy were killed or wounded. A ma­
chine--gun in an exceeding strong em­
placement was put out of action and- 
three prisoners were taken.
Owen a Brave Man.
Our patrols and scouts have display­
ed their customary enterprise and vig­
ilance. AVhile out between the tren­
ches with three , battalion scouts, Lieut 
S. ?'Owen, British Columbia battalion, 
encountered a patrol of fifteen Ger­
mans and . immediately gave fight. 
Bombs were -thrown and revolvers were 
freely used. Four of the enemy were 
seen to fall. Lieut. Owen Was, killed. 
Among, those wild have most' disting­
uished themselves in- the dangerous 
work of- scouting anjj patrolling in No 




Man}r Outside Ricks Are Engaged With Local 
^Players in an Exciting. Series of Games 
— First Stages of Several Matches 
Have Been Pulled Off.
SpiCUOUK'
The curling rinlc this, week is crowd-,' 
ed-“day'-:a:iid-night-;by ehthuisiatstic il.qv.ers 
of the -‘'roarin’- game,”, and. the annual 
bonspiel Is -now in full swing. .The 
swish'of brooms, the roar of rocks, and 
the merry shouts of players and- spec­
tators serve to make it .a place where 
anybody at all interested in the ex­
hilarating sport may pass some,very 
pleasant hours. The bonspiel com­
menced on Monday afternoon, and' will 
.close on Friday. Three rinks are -pres­
ent from Kamloops, one from Ashcroft, 
onq from Kelowna, and one from Arm­
strong'. Some remarkably tine games 
have already been played, and the in­
terest increases daily. The recent 
milder weather has made conditions at 
the rink all that could be desired, and 
the. Ice is -in splendid shape. 1 
Tlie Competitors.
The following are the . rinks compet­
ing in the bonspiel:
■ Outside Kinks.
Kamloops—Corp. Mitchell, J. Wilson, 
•B. A. Rutherford, Williams,; skip. :.
Kamloops—C. 1, Chapman, W„ Don­
aldson, Geo. McBeth J. Gray,-skip. .
F." -Bus'-
Proclam aiion of Pfem ier B ow ­
ser’s F irst Session Appears in 
B. C. Gazette— B usiness  
W ill Be L ight.
before the - latter's 'intervention. The ;
acting premier, was .-asked this morn­
ing ir.any steps were being—taken—Id 
v-t eO t—t-h-e—io cal --p ;i r 1 ia-m~e n t . b u Hdrnt¥8
measures;: 
— L.    -A.. ftaaafionaLIki'urt
urj'n efforts are now directed toward 
p,r e v o k i rig-... a _Jn inisterial cri sis', gthee ; 
she realizes thSSwt- only a cabinet coin- . 
posed of avowed liro-Germat.is could ;
i n j ’ iew of wha.t had occured—at- Ot-
Cotnpany, was present, and an. informal
discussion ■ took place,- in jvybi.ch__the.-
terms of a new lease, of tlie site' occu­
pied by the plant witli tile, ' -r j! tue 
two boilers belonging' to. the city, were
.■.one into1 at some leng'tli".
Y i  c t  o r i  a ,  F e i ) .  ■!.— Proc l ' : i  m a t : oi l  t : ;a I
the . Legislature of Bri tish Columbia 
will convene on Thursday., March "2; is 
made in the current issue of the. Ga­
zette. It is the feeling among peo-ple 
closely in touch with the intentions of 
the -Gciv.ei'nment that the . session will j 
be a short one. There is no intimatioil 
coneerning the by-elections of .tlie new
mi.nst'ers, but it- is expected that ’ on 
Premier Bo wser’s; -return to-.tlie Oapitai 
from Kamloops In .a few., days he will 
make ann.ouncerrient on this Score.
"—Tile- approaching session will be
r.aw a. Tne 
tlie matter'
'actii g premier rep]led' that
had rebel veil Ysoilsldera ti on.
New. Y-or'k, F&b,-r9—It is -claimed there ; prevent Roumania’s 'stand, wjitli the
amazing" deveidpmentd' m -connec- i Allies..
■U he-did not'feel justified in niaki-ngui 
tbliewwdtatrtf&rtri'iriaFiiTpiriocehi'iShi-î Hm 
been discussed.
he Mayor", was 01 the opinion that : li  iM.a'uai:liiu is  l!>c
.he oitp' shou-ld i.nsLsl o.n a g'UL;Lraiitee iirst:_ oiie .on wliich the Hon. AY. .J.. 
that the -pla-nt be operated’".lor'"-sdrn'e:! Bowser'.Tfaces'": the 7Hdu.se as Premier, 
period 'each" year, if a lire year lease j The hature. of-4.he_businoss—vvivich-the 
but" Mr.- Bone :said thp-HlreTtiew''"Gorefhmeiit" will undertake
Kamloops—B. McBeatli, F.
.teed, P. Herod, D. J; McDonald,- skip.' • .
Kelowna—Leo Hayes, H. Lee, B. Mc- 
DbhaKl,' ANY Harvey, .skip. -
Armstrong —r D. Burnyeat,- A:. G. 
Thompson, Alex. Munroe, Brown, skip'.
Ashcroft—T. . J. Richards, ..Marcus 
-Bajiey, Geo. Ward, A. Leitch, skipr 
, ■ t’eruun EUuks. :
A. Poison, -C. Atkin, .A.( 'T.: .Anderson;
K. C. MacDonald-, skip. - - .........
AY. Skinner, F. B. Jacques,. Chas. Long- 
hurst, Hamilton -Lang, skip. - 
. S. A: Muir, Frank -Sm-i-t4i;- S—L. -.Smith,' 
W. Forester, skip. ■
. .’E. Booth, M’. Klausmati. R. E. Berry. 
G. Micklebdroug.h, skip. . - I
L. A. Bray,-It. M. Rood, T. A. Howe,
Crowell, .skip._____- . ________-I
.'3. ""A. Fraser, J. B. i Cast.ne.r, "N. H. 
Currie; AY. E; M eg a w, "s'kliT : 71 :—
J-J:—Doherty, J. Ton don. E. Booth, P. 
McCulloch, skip-,.
The final game between Gray and 
Rutherford is taking place, before - a 
crowded rink as we so to press.
Hecdensori Cup, •-
- MacDonald and Liang of Verhon are 
in the’ semi-finals, wnlle Harvey of
Kelowna, . after.....defeating" Forester,
will play the winner for the cup.
Okaimsaa.
Mickleborough, McCulloch, Forester, 
K. C. MacDonald, Brown, Lang Megaw, 
and Crowell were in the. line-up. Af­
ter tbe preliminary draw of these, 
Mickleborough, Forester and L&ng, 
lfave reached the semi-finals.
Megaw is now playing Crowell in the 
eights and some spirited- .concluding 
games in this "series will take place 
today. . ■
' Kellj-Doiiglas.
This competition is not far advanced. 
McCulloch is waiting in the semi-finals 
for the winner of the Crowell-Gray 
matich—while the winners of the Mick- 
leborough-Forester and Leitch-Megaw 
games will also meet. .. "
I IL. N .  A .  T o b u c t i i  C u p .
f—The "draiw- fdi—this- - trophy—was ’bom-y
ns;
■ ,I
menced yesterday," .so- far in the , bot­
tom ■ haif-of—tlie :sheet:— 11. J .  Me],3or:- 
j aid, Kamloops rink are in. the fore- 
imost pesition. -CroWel-l "lias still to
i play Mickleborough, and....the victor
•I will be ranged before the Kamloops 
j gladiators. The top half games are- 
I somewhat retarded. Rutherford won 
| his game from Lang, and played K. C.
I MacDonald yesterday afternoon.
The visitors -'all express great 
faction at the splendid facilities, 





entertainment  comfort. The wea- 
j flier, is still holding cold. ,and there is 
j no . danger of the ice going down, 
Several of. the i'rincip.al events may­
be decided this- afternoon and evening 
and Hie executive Hope to conclude all 
the competitions so-as to let the- visi- .
tors away on tomorrow trams.
A Very Rare Picture.
' After the arrival, of tlie trains -on 
-MondayY-an-rinf-oi'ni al mee tin a—of sk i ps 
was held . and .the .’Trst .dn.iAv made-for j
Col. Ogilvie, D. O: C, in response to 




All-co'm.-rs, . , ..
p l a y  M a y  o r  S m i t h  '.vti'.'- ""I’n i i t -  dv: : icl . i -n




MEN FROM  M A R A
IN -T H E —T-REN C H ES
j M EN  A N D  M O N E Y  '
FR O M  T H E  BA N K S
Major Langdon W a s in the Thick  






Deaf - Sir: ■
li. . is now nearly two "years since X 
left Mara to join in.y regiment the 
Royal Sussex. As 1 possess a ranch in 
. Mura, 1 think I am. entitled to vjrrite to 
you. J hope you will -be able to .find 
space in'your patter to publish ibis let­
ter l’or tuy friends in Ma.ra to read.
Mr. MazeUiy of Devon Ranch, Mura, 
'Mi:. M . A. Buck wall and Mr. Alters and 
tnyself ,'i.re all -eng'agjed in this war.
"Mr. BuKelpy is now a lieutenant in 
l lie regiment which I have tlie lip nor to 
eonimnnd. Mr. Buckwa.il has a cornnils-
:e had been a-pproached. .in reference 
o a- - military guard for "'the- buildings, 
"r, poil'lr}.-f]r~ 'hoi lung .ill ntil pe had
authority from Ottawa.
i m p . o s s i b l e - i t O ' * m a r k e t  the product.. The 
b es t" "  g u a r a n t e e ,  h e  t h o u g h t ,  was that 
t h e - - c o m p a n y ~ha'd a  p l a n t  and- builkling 
o n  t i l e ;  c i ty - 's  p r o p e r f y  c o s t i n g '  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,
wgrta-iiriy—operate—it—if
j tlie Burns U >nc Before com 
u kfc j rneneing 1 Ui
p r e s a g e d  iii~— th"e: "TiTanTfesto i , s m e d h y  | c o n i ed t n e
Mr.. Botvser on asr.u.n.;iiig:Jii.s .j:icw--Qffic.C- . t;iiein::o'n::'i.iie large r.epr&nentat ioitp 
The general election mgst follow ad- ; expressing the hope that-from
—Through the kindness of J. Kermode, 




,ing in the. 
very interesting old 
-game upon—Scottish
îSibpt's, co n g ratiiiat i n 
an d
-icer- Bho-rt)rtmm!S:--yrQi'n: b-y'-thoT-pla-y— 
as-3well—as—their--brooms.' belong to 
tneJ-a.xembte perio'cLin tbe past. . T.h.e pic-
-e-rst
Canadian Financial Institu tions; 
Hatte"Contributed Largely to ; 





slim in tlie D. C 
A Hers Is in the 
M-rvli e I t liinU.
We are’ going 
again, where my 
eil tiy .a Cerimi.ii 
(ll'etl 
Mil'll
L. Infantry, and Mr. 
deep sea loa.tm port
-back to tlie trenches 
regiment will be fn.c- 
reglmeiit with a luin- 
yards between us. 1 wlsli 1 liad 
fellows as George Xjlttle and Frtkl
Sip 'Frederick AYi-Uiams-T:'. Ml or, Genv I
eral Man<c,Ti: oi" file Bank of Montreiil _
in airnouncing .a .further contribution j1 . —------—
from the Bank of $50,000 and from" .the J . _
Royal Trust Company ol' $10,000 "to'the i GfSpniC Letter — rOIXl 3.
I U'-ii ii wjt.h ,.u« to ijlo some an I pi tig and
sroullng at night. 1 dare say Mr. Baz- 
i ley will he able to do something. He 
mail to be very good at sniping wild 
geese on Mara Lake In the autumn 
inon111s. ’Illie Colls and young Ca-ddens 
anil ’/.i'l tergreens of M.qra would also be j 
Invaluable as sn 1 pei'M--.• mid ,-scouts. .1 
I'lmulil Ilk,, to see old Mr. Cadden out ; 
here as a qua rt er-tiuttil cr to look after 
our I'ihhI supply. j
Tin- maul exciting" time we had was 
al I In- bade of Loos. .1 was not even j 
I “U i 11 • 11. ll was li ttU'ee-iluy liml three-, 
idr,Id's hade. We hurl no I'mia'I or vva-| 
i'l anil l< ntil I y nny sleep, I in a I in g ml J.ue 
auai-h a I > 11 of sleep on Sunday night,' 
bo.i i Ini I \\ ns on the slope -of a slnr, 
bea|i -while ll wu,n ruining, and only 
l” ' \i i-i-n the henilis of shrapnel (Ire ' 
"'al iln ilermaiiM sprayed us with. The 
1111,1 I l.ilhelle sights f wlllnesaed were 
"a i" n la-i aaluns. Tbe flisl was on 
Mniala.i moinlng, September 27lli wln-u 
aiV' impuny was ordered to leave the ' 
'b'l loap they had defended for a duyj 
ami iuo nights. 1 was passing through | 
'be bead and wounded tie,vs of my com- 
.I'l* a.1, m lieu one poor fellow spoke to 
,bm lb- hod been hit In I lie back and 
h.'ul in lie on ills stomach, As 1 passed 
blm tie raised himself on Ills elboŵ ' 
ami mild "gootl bye.sir, I shall never 
ton again” 11 Is fane and bead was 
em ri ed i wit h blood. I -pladful my hand 
I'en'l.i on Ills head and tried lo sooth 
b'1". I had no Idea Hunt We were re- 
Iri-atliu', and | told him ,1 would be 
I’ """ii to felcb liltn along.
I be ollo-r w an on Monday - ntghr, 
be l11 e ui iter i:111, .1 saw one of our of-
'ben, too, far gone lo do more than 
'""'I and clasp Ids hands, im t hough In 
rta.m-i Be was hit tn n doken places 
aliout iln, fee,, a.nd arms, and was too 
'b" cone lo reoognlKc me. The Her-
C a n a d i a n  .1 ’a l r i o f i c  F u n d ,  m a k e s  a  
s t r i k i n g  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  n u n r b e r  01’ 
m e n  t h a t  h a v e  l e f t  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t -  
r e u !  t tV"go t o  t h e  f  t o  l i t .  i n  t h i s  e o t i n e e -  
l i o n ,  h e  t i iUI :  " O u r  coi l  I r" t in t i o n  l o  t h e
f u n d  iB-not .  u u r  o n  l y  ..c.oii t r l l i u  U o n  t o  t h e  
i - aus i ' ,  f u r  w e  h a v e  t o  d a t e  c o n t r i b u t e d  
in  l l i i ’li a n d  b l o o d  3-1 g a l l a n t  y o u n g  s o l ­
d i e r s  o u t  o f  e v e r y  BUI o f  a l l  a g e s  ill o u r  
s e r v i c e ,  o r  o v e r  4 2 %  o f  t h o s e  o f  m i l i ­
t a r y  a g e .  A n d  w h a t '  Ik m o r e ,  4 1 %  o f  
■out:, m e n  w i t h  t h e  c o l o r s  a r e  ' h a l l ­
m a r k e d  ' B o r n  i n  C a n a d a . ' "
T i m  o i l i e r  h a n k s  a r e  a l s o  d o i n g -  t h e i r  
-shi l l ' . ' ,  hut .  O l e  e x a c t  f i g u r e s  f o r  ene l i  
b u n * ' . a r e  n o t  y e t  -i yn l i a b l e .
Mr .  J o h n  All ' l l ,  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  o f  
111, C a n a d i a n  H a n k  o f  Co mu u wr . c . ,  n -  
Cl i.atly t o l d "  O i e  a n n u a l  i m  c l i n g  o f  I l ia 
b a n k  s h a r e h o l d e r s ,  l l i a t  o u t  o f  3,19 
p e r r o n s  p e r m a n e n t l y  e m p l o y e d  " by  t h e  
tn: .nk,  o n  P c e e m b e r  31. 1 9 13, 74S r e p r e -  
,'ir p 11 h g  27 p e e  e e o l .  o f  l l . e  l o l a l  s t a l l ,  
o r  30 t i e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  m a l e  s t a f f  a n d  
o v e r  34 p e r  cent . ,  o f  t h o s e  o f  m l  11 t,ar.v 
u n i - . - - t h a t  l u . f . r o m  18 t o  43 y e a r s  o f  a,ge,  
11 in I J o i n e d  t h e  o v e r s e a s  f o r c e s ,  p f  
w h o m  23 h a v e  a l r e a d y  l a i d  d o w n  l l i e l r  
l i v e s  i m O i e  h a l t  l e l l eh l  a m i  30 t.o 00 
l i a e e  a p p e a r e d  la On-  c a r n a l l y  l i s t s ,
T in-  G e n e r a l  M a n n y r  o f  t h e  C h i n n  
1 Pi ul .  o f  C . - ioa da  r e p o a l e i l  l l o i i  313 nil 1 
ot  >. I m e m b e r s  id'  ( l ie r i a l ’! n a v e  al -
ho
'Knows H ow to Describe W hat 
H e H as Seen.
srnl—Hrcy—trorrM- 
they found'it,,at all possible, 
genteel that perhaps the "best 
inent would be" a .lease from 
year. . .. -.
, Aftert-U gmod-deal of discussion tlie 
following" •' r'e'soiu'tion Was, passed: 
M oved by Aid... Costerlon and Sliatl’ord 
'fliot the-reobminendutlon of last year's 
Council Willi regard lo'.. the request of 
Graham A- Co., for a flve-ye.'.ir lease 
of the site and use of boilers be favor­
ably. considered, the Graham Co. to 
leave the ,-buildijig and. evaporating
journinent of,the House very -shortly as ; 
the .lease, pf. office' for,.this._p.arjnun,ehT;
ex pires in —J une. By-electioii, - session
-eTee-tien--a-mj—general a.r e - ox-poeTed-
pres'ent 'gathering woui.:V spring an ox- j 
-l-iaua-sion -of —th e wuLK-a^c îa-Uf
embrace a m.y.eli Ri-gcr (ej-rioory. 'K
— “ Grand GliaPev.ue. : “ r Cro.trt-
h
! ture will well' 'repajc a "trip "to the rink 
any citizens'are welcome to see i|t.
IhiriiN A Company
intcreBt. is alw
. W'i* .urt’ intU-btud io Mr,'1:1. 1̂. ui*
l’or the opportunity, 
to pubHibh the following very intereat-
M 'j, l e t t e r  r e e e i v e d  b y  
ii.e.ti f r o m  1:1s b r o t h e r ,  
t l fAhtl t iK l i n e  In J ' ^ r nn ee  
My  I ‘e a r  K o h : —
I >011 bt  l e a s  y o u  > w  !s!t 
t in-  w o r k  iH'.re, m o r e  
M i i j t e . a  ni t  r u b o r  o f  m :  





t o  l w a r  a b o u t  
in  d o t a  11. W e l l ,  
• i’o r r e H | i o n t l e n t . s  
i n t e n d  u  r i t i n ^ '  a ’
- I
• rj> 11 y ' \ <i 1 li ti t
Ml l . o l  in m d  
I U ■, en'iber i' 1 
'P'i 
I hi n !■; 
bh tiU
W ' .1 lip 11
i 1





r. t r a  in n p "  
■a I niT. i i i i l "  
i oI n f  t h . ’ 
t h e  d a  i I y 
I * | t h e  h 
■, d o e s  w  
• I h . l ' l l l t w
i, I ‘ 1 \ 1*1", ri*' 
ii t !i . n i . i n :i - 
it h>n of  l h e  
t r i m, i l l ’ hel l* 
pri-MM,
a n U t. t,. ih- 
it bird Inn’, 
; n i m m w d  In
M a n a  r ! 
a t a 11 11 t h a t  
had j 1 d1n" I,
Kt, t h e  r .o 
; >< • 1111 • Idea nf 
aerial .a t n I « lê 'lei 
h a n I r< a n d  t h e  n « 
ml \ i i  n  lut ’d f o r  in 
T i m  a as  l a t a  in e 
Y.n.lt h*‘,“ liowevei 
1 n a d d  (.1 Ion  t o  t l x
r e s p i o  I l o t  t h e i r  o w n  al n ft m e m b e r ^  v\ln< 
l u i v e  p . mi r  t o  t in-  f r o n t ,  t h e y  h a v e  al* 
i'(i}i 111, in M* I •( lend U* U* non I rllui lod lib 
I Iv l o  1 lu,  t 'll t r i o t  la ‘I nd  ot  h e r  t m n t n ,  
o r r i n d v i ec j  t o  f u r t h e r  o n e  o r  j»th« 
r u t ’ In t h e  w a r  a n d  n o w  e a r l y
, u e  n r i d t i  a m o n y r d  t h e  m o s t
a o n  t ri h u  t o r a  tti<- u  o r l d  • a aU n o  w -
I n d u e d  t l n i r n n  o f  t h e  I ' l i t r t o t l r  h’u iol ,  
' P h e  a o m p l e t e  Hat  o f  h a n U  i o u t  r l t m t  i o n s  
l o  t h e  M o n t r e a l  a n d  T o r o n t o  f u n d i i  w i l l  
n o t  he  K n o w n  u n l i t  tin* h a  rd-vv n r U m  K 
m l  l ea l  o r a  o f  t h e s e  f undM t n i i U e t h e  t l nn i  
I e t  ui  iih , t m t t t ie f o l tov \  my,  l i i n  e . ahead . x
............ M o n t r e a l ,  fMMMMl; N ov i .
Saotla, Toronto, Imperial a u,d
, al,' f̂i.td‘0 riiili. Mob one, ĤteMtnr.
M o n t r e a l  <’i t y  a m t  p l M t d e l  Hav-
3 1 U lMHi e u e h f1*Inam bit 1’utd.
!• tn,t i T '  
In 11* l ti 
l i b e r a l
' s o r t  o f  s h o r t  t r e a t i s e  o n  m y  l l r s f  w e e l t  
in t U e  t i ’e n e l i e s ,  t o  y o u ,  a n d  t o  o o p y  It 
o u t  a n d ' W i l d  it t o  o h l i e r s .  .LlUe o t h e r  
p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  h e r e  b e f o r e  m e ,  
l p r e f e r  -htdiiK r e U e o r i i ’ Oh t b e  s u b j e c t ,  
h u t  a s  y o u  w l n n  if,  h e r e  fcOes.
\ t  Ku HuHNee.
'Pin* . H a t f a l l o n  t o  w h i c h . . I  , um a t t a c h e d  
cm’ 1 ! 111 S e p t e m b e r  l a s t  w e n t  I n t o  a.e- 
t i o n  s o m e w h e r e  n e a r  b a  . l l a s s e e  an r l  
c a m e  o u t  w i t h  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  100 m e n  
l e f t  a n d  w i l h o u j t  a  s l n p l e  o f l i r e r  t h a t  
v a n  tn  t h e  t l r lny,  l i n e .  ' P h e  o n l y  o f ­
f i c e r s  n o w  w i t h  u s  w h o  w e r e  w i t h  t h e  
! Pi t i n li o n  t h e n  a r e  t l ie ,(.kU i a r l  e r mi iMt  i t ,
, um> 1 . i e u l  e n ibn l * a n i l  ,\\ M. i t ch l ne  b l u n  O f -  
I in ♦ r." \  « l i a f f  ' o f  a b o u t  1!00 a r r i v e d  o n
| t h e  J ^ r l d a y ,  al s i> t l i e  n e w s  t n a t  w e  h a d  
[ t o  b e  In t h e  t r e m j h e s  o n  t-’U i u l n y  n ip , l i t .  
j ' Plo in- o t l iee i s b e  f m ’e m e  111 i o n e d ,  t <>- 
i j. d t i e r  u l t l i  i i t u iu t  (a do' / . en biu' .  . I . l eu -  
! ti mi i i l i i ,  o f  vvlmjn 1 w a s  o n e ,  w e r e  ti l l  
i w o  h a d  t o  ollli  i r  t h e  l i n U n l l o n ,  e x c e p t  
t o r  a n  l l ,  U  I. M a j o r ,  w h o  \\\\\ s  p u t  In 
r o i n m a m l ,  W e  h a d n ' t 1 o n e  u t l l e e r  t o  l y l l  
| n s  a p y t h l n p .  a h n n t - t h e  w o r l t ,  a n d - f r o m  
i t a  i t  Id* ( l i d s h  w e  w e r e  p r o p l u p ,  l u  t h e  
! i!iii ' li ,  T h e  s e n i o r  Her .  L i e u t ,  o f  e a c h  
r>i i i i [ i i ini\ t o o k  c o m m a n d  o f  ’t h a t  c o n i -  
i p u n y  a n d  e a c h  o n e  w a s  a s  l n e x p c r l -  
, c u r e d  .'is l h e  o i l i e r ,  a n d  n o n e  K n e w  a n y  
| m o r e  o f  t in-  h u s l h e s a  t h a n  .1, a n d  m y  
i k n o w  fmt r . e  a m o u n t e d  t o  n o t h i n g .  H o w -  
| e v * r ,  o n  t h e  H a t u r d a y  t h e s e  e o m p n n >  
i . o m m a m t e i s  s e t  o u t  f o r  t h e  t r e n c h e s  
I m  t l i e  mornli ip*: ,  a n d  r ^ d u r n t ^ d  In  t h e  
l e v e n t n p ,  a f t e r  l i a v l ny ,  h a d  a  l o o k  r o u n d  
i i h e p o s i t i o n s  m i l  o n e  w a s  t o  t a k e  u p .  
T l o  l r  i f - p o r t  o n  t i n '  t r e n c h e s  w a s  q u i t e  
s .m t Is f m t  o r y , b u t  t h e y  ' h a d  r u n  n a r r o w  
e s t n p r s  o f  b e l n a  s n i p e d  o n  t h e i r  w a y  
t o  a n d  f r o m .  ' P h e  p e o p l e  h o b l l n s -  t h e s e  
t r e n c h e s  h a d  b e e n  t h e n *  t w o  d a y s  o n l y  
w i t h  o n e  c a s u a l l y  f l ue  t o  t l i o u p t i  t less-* 
r«’j iortei : l  t h e  p l a c e  a b n o H i l e l y  
w i n d i n '  t i l l s  t e r m ,  I K n o w  
tt i n s a n e  a b s c d u t e i . v  a  s a f e  
v^hlcl i  w e  jlis belr iM In*
w ) i i«• 1 
71; i ,t;o
n e s s ,  a nd
*1 e 0 11 ( 11 C' ’ - 
n o t ,  t mt
r' l int  fot




were eomdnjsr, aU»ny, 
remove' him lo a pla«
i
’X p e r i e n c e e l  w e r e  t l u l y  H i a n U f u l  
Ib ^ n ii t lea iM  Ijr'ntiiNt 1»nm.
RI H I TI * II
v ainie t i,i *<1
M'ri l i k e ,  M r ,  h n l i t o r ,  1 w i l l  
1 1 "P> of t he-ot ory'' of those 1
and ntphts as wtt ne?iaed by
I . mi i l im,  V  
i*nni i  u f l ee t  
hi ' ;i tin l i
• I.







M b e  i d ' s  
ivi t l  n o o n  d a s h  
reported C'd'SPP*' 
that w tl 
tit * b e  pi*
! >
w n
11 r y . 1 11
U e J L  u e  p r e p a r e d  t o  s t a r t  off .  Al l  
vx i i e s e r v e d  o u t  w i t l i  " t i i i n i i i l o  , "  O f  
fp e r e  CP't " P o m m i e s '  t U l l t e s ,  a m t  hiMd 
s t a r s  J 'ht  o n  t h e i r  s h o u l d e r *  
i ■: v t i> ! »<»d > w a r  s e r v e d  o u t  w i t h  t w i 
M i i o k e  tii’l n a d i t ,  o n e  w«wt i  I n i i l d t  t b e  i ^
m i . ,  t i n  <»l h e r  s i n  up ,
: i, t a tl  v e s  a r a  1 n s t  y a s
• p l a n t  i n t a c t  d u r i n g  t h e  t e r m  o f  t h e  
l o a a e ,  a n d  , a l»o  l e a v e  t l i e  b o i l e r s ,  w h e n  
t h e  p l a n t  i s  n o t ' b e i n ^ -  o p e r a t e d ,  a t  t h e  
. s e r v i c e  ol ’ t l i e  c i t y .
I t  w a s  u n d e r s t o o d  b y  t l i e  r o u m l l l  
a n d  M r .  B o n e  t h a t  t he ,  t e r m s  o f  t h e  p r i -  
'•oiit ap’ i’e . e t n e n t  a s  t.o J c on d 11 1 o n  r e w a r d ­
i n g  e m p l o y m e n t  o f  l a b o r ,  et>' ,  s h o u l d  
b e  m a i n t a i n e d  in  t h e  n e w  l e a s e .
\o  tet.
A i d ,  l t a i l ,  c h u d r i h a n  o f  t ht* . l U - a l t h  
h’c m m i l  t ee, ,- i  n r e p l y  f o . , a  n m u n  I o n , ‘ *sa 1 d 
t l m t w1 h i s  c o m m i t t e e  h a d  n o t  , y e t  u m d e  
a n  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  I n t o  l h y  < d m r e , e s  l a i d  
a a a i n s t  t h e  C l r a h a . m  , C o i n j m n . v  b y  a 
n u m b e r  o f  t b e  e m p l o y e e s  a t  t h e  Past  
m e t t l n y  o f  t l i e  C o u n c i l .  i ) w i n y % wU> m u c h  
. l i m e  o f  t h e ,  m e m b e r s  b e l a y  s i * en t  o v e r  
m a t t e r s  i n  e o n n e c l l o n  w i t h  t i n t  w a t e r  
s e r v i c e  d u r l n y  t h e  w e e k ,  lu* i m d  b e e n  
u n a b l e  t o  y e t  t h e  c o m m u t e * *  to>;**ther  
f o r  t h i s  p u r  p o n e .
la'uii ll.v-liav
rP h e  M a y o r  e x p l a i n e d  l l i a t  o w i n y  t o  
t b e  T e m p o r a r y  b o n n  1 » y - l a w  r e c e n t l y  
p a s s e d ,  m e n t i o n i n g ;  o n l y - . a  r o u n d  s u m  
.op  ijd.^dtOO, a s  t b e  a m o u n t  t h a t  c o u l d  
lie I c y n l l y  - b o r r o w e d  o n  tin* t.’.ixeVp It 
h a d  b e e n  f o u j i d  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m a k e  I' l i is 
m o r e  Hpei ’lt-le. T h e  b y - l h w  w a s  a c -  
e o r d l u y i l y  r e s c l  t i d e d ' l u  d u e  f n r n i ,  a n d  
a n e w  om* p . t v e n  t h r e e  , r e a d i n g s  In 
t h e  a m e n d e d  a i m i u n t  o f  
Is r p e c l f i e d ,
'I'lie \\'«<«*r NKuntion. 
wvm’U S u p t ,  l i  u m i m i m l  r e p o r t e d  
t h a t  o w l n y  tv* t h e  r r e e U  l i e l u y  f r o z e n  
u p  n o  w a f e r  w a s  c o m i u y  f r o m  t h e  I n ­
t a k e ,  ,m i k I t h e  r e s e r v o i r  a n d  M o r i o n :  ha-* 
s i n  w e r e  n e a r l y  e m p t y ,  T h e  e e n i r t -  
I'UP.al p u m p  w a s  a c e o r d i n o l y  t a k e n  
f r o m  t h e  It. X.  a m i  I n s t a l l e d  a t  M a p l e  
S t r e e t  w h e r e  t h e r e  Is a c o n s i d e r a b l e .  
I’luvi'  o f  w i t t e r  f r o m  s p r l m v H.  A s k e d  a s  
t o  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  s i t u a t i o n ,  A i d .  t ’l c i n r n t .  
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  W a t e r  C o m m i t t e e  s a i d  
t h a t  M r ,  l p i m m o m l  n o w  s t a t e d  t h a t  
w h i l e  t h e r e  w a s  u lUjLle w a t e r  f l o w i n y ;  
I n t o  t h e  ; m i l n s  a t  the* I n t a k e ,  t h e r e  w a s  
a  s t o p p a g e  b e t w e e n  t h e  i n t a k e  a n d  t h e  
r e s e r v o i r ,  w h i c h  h o  w a s  a t  p r e s e n t  io*
\ e s t  i c a i  I n n .  T h e  p u m p  w a s  vvorhim*,  
w e l l ,  a m i  t h e  s u  p e r  1 n t e n d e n  t e s t i m a t e d  
t l i a t  tt  w a s  d c l t v e r l n y ,  ‘toi l ,000 c,.h 1Iums  
o f  v u i t i T  p e r  d a y ,  r I v Iu k  a y .oml  p m e  
s i n e  o f  a b o u t  I It 8 p o u n d s .  T h i s  w o u l d  
n e r v e  a l l  p r e s e n t  n t i rm u j l t  I * s ,  b o t h  f p r
(P* t oe s t i i  ■*. u s e ,  f i n d  f i l e  p r o t e c t i o n ,  i f  
r i i t r  b  t a k e n  t o  p r e v e n t  w a s t a g e ,  b r v n  
e r a l  p l a c e s  w h e r e  w a s t e  h a d  b e e n  
f o u n d ,  o w l  n r  1n  W i t t e r  h e i n r  m!1(»w e d  
t o  r u n  I b r u n c h  d e f e c t i v e  t a i n  o r  f o r  
o t h e r  r c t u u i t i n  h a d  b e e n  d t a r u n n c r t i u l ,  
a m t  a h o u s e  t o  h o u s e  t n  v tod i y, u 11 o n  w a s  
h t ’i uk  m a d e .
f ’h l e f  < Mot ive ,  in t i l l s  r m i t i r r t l o n  s u i t ­
e d  t h a t  b e  hit cl b e e n  I n f o r m e d  I h a t  a  
m a n  h a d  p u t  in  a i t i im o f  rock** a b o u t  
Debt  mi l*  r  u p  th»* c n - e k ,  \ v h p * h  m l y h t  
fft*- t o n  t h e  w a t e r  s u p p l y .  
<i*>‘ t i l ed t o I n v e s t  I c.o 1 i- 1 h i s
Interesting Speeches, a D elightful 
Dance and a Record Attend*- • 




T l i e  Koconct  n n i i u n l  Mo r t a l  oticl d a n c e  
l .vivcn l a s t  F r i d a y  n i g t i t  t iy O i e  O k a n ­
a g a n  F a r m e r ' s  I n s t l t u t ' e  j i r o v e d  ' t.o b e  
a'n on, tnt .a l u t i n g  s u c c e s s  In « v « r y  s c  u s e  
i ' l’ t l i e  w o r d .  T h e s e  1’u n i ' t . l o o s  a r e  a d ­
m i r a b l y  s u i t e d  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  e n d s  f o r  
w t i t e l i  t h e y  a r e  h e l d .  . . T h e y  
p r o m o t e  I n t e r e s t  In t l i e  ill' ; 
t o  l i o- r ea . ' u '  Ore  m e f n b i ' i ' M t d p ,  t o  e t i l a r g e |  
t h e  w e o p e  o f  t l i e  " . I n s t i t u t e ' s  a c t i v i t y . , !  
a m t  t o  n o u r i s h  t l i e  s p i ' l a l  s i d e  oT t h e  
w o r k .
T l i e  I n i t i a l  f u n c t i o n  o f  t i l t s  n a t u r e  
h e l d  l a s t  y e a r  w a s  a  g r e a t  s u c c e s s ;  t i n t  
w a s  e x c e e d e d  In p b r a t  o f  ' a t t e n d a n c e  
a n d  g e n e r a l  . e x c e l l e n c e  o f  t l i e  a r r a n g e -  
n i e « l . s  t iy t l i a t  o f  F r l i ' t a /  n ig t i t . ,  w l i e i i  
a b o u t  ' toil p c i ' H o n s  w e r e  p r e s e n t .
T l i e  l i e a u O f u ]  a g r i c u l t u r a l  li.uill i rf 
Oie  C o u r t  H o u s e  w a s  v e r y  t a s t e f u l l y  
d e c o r a t e d  , f o r  t l i e  o c c a s i o n ,  a n d  p r e s e n ­
t e d  a b r i l l i a n t  s c e n e .  T h e  m u s i c  f u r ­
n i s h e d  b y  Ole  ' o r r l i e s t  r a  o f  t h e  3 ht l i  
li. G. t - t o r se ,  w a s  p r o n o u n c e d  l o  t ie 
f a u l t l e s s ,  a n d  a s p l e n d i d  s l i p p e r  u i m  
s e r v e d  b y  t l i e  t a l l i e s ,  u l  w t i t e l i  l a v i s h
Spirited ina'te.hes for Oils blue' r;̂ - 
boii event have - mark ea, its ' ' seveTal 
stages. In the firs.t round, Lang" Mc­
Donald (Kamloops) 'McCulloch- and For­
ester received urtnitr refireiiTents . from 
Rutherford (Kamloops)' K. C." McDon­
ald, -McBeth, . 1C,.ii:i'no1 1 aml-ilie .Ash­
croft rinlc
In live eiatils,- RutlieT'o-'d, lvan 'ojps, 
beicL Megfiw , i n a.
17-1G. K. C. M:ai 
Crowell. Grown, 
i1 cl MI c U1 e: o r o u g tj_ 
between MelteOi. K 
Ashcroft was wqn 
Large crowds jiv
l e s s  I n t e r e s t  t l i e  s e m  1 - f i n e  1 g a m e s  
' .vl i l r j i  w e r q ,  s p l e n d i d  e x a m p l e s  ViT c u r l ­
ing;  s k i l l .  '
11ti (tierford of .Ksnilodps defeated 
MacDonald, Vernon in a 13 ruder 





in the annual struggle b X  the visiting 
rinks against _Uie Vernon , curlers, tli.e 
aggregate score determining'.; vt-he titer 
.tlie .outride rinks or the-Vernon rinks, 
-shall play down for .tlie._-BurnB Gup. 
The over-play resulted in. a "win for. 
the home rinks by a narrow margin of 
one point.
,\vrv c. I >̂e s•tore o£ , "Williams . . •! .'.,.10 MacDonald . . . ,. ’. 14-
i'or.uld Won frym j Kamloops. Vernon."
.\riTiKt.i om.”. '' Uel’CH t - ;Gray .... 11 Lang .................. . . . 8
whip-* iuo maP’h j Kamloops. Vernon.
x.iiiuloup*-, ;u».■ I Lit'idi McDonald . . ...........2 Forester ............ . ,:t4
ny Pie i O l":Mcr. "p Kamloops. Vernon.
ate hod with breat )i- Harvey ........... . . 1 2MH'kleborough . ...10
Kelowna.
G r o w n , -  ...........
A r m s t r o n g '
Be I teh ............
A s h c r o f t .
."14
. 11
V e r n o n .  
C r o w e l l  .
Vernon.
Megaw
V e r n o p .
, .7
GO Ul
ACR EA G E O F F IE L D  R O O TS,
Report Jstsued by' Provincial Gov­
ernment Show s Marked In­
crease During P ast Year.
K IT C H E N E R  M AY B E
T R A N S F E R R E D  TO  E A ST
1( ------1—
*Tt» thi* * l t r i t i Mh (io. lu m b  In , ( "Top 
1-MV'U S t u c k  R e p o r t ,  Ih m w m I b y  t h y  
\ R ' l eh i l  ' G u v v r n m c i i t ,  f o r  t lie p a n t  
f i t u l i h u  .1 h ' C f t n  ).*»*r 311, It Ht.aU*n
! t h e r e  wm< a m a r k e d  I n e r e n n e  In
Statem ent That Sir W illiam  Rob­
ertson W ill Take Command 
i of W ar O ffice.
H I id 
! M a ­
y e n  r  
11 i.'i t 
t h e
1 ilitl
l i r n v l u l o u  w a r  m : i d e .  . f a t  
e ruwul .
T h e  n p p e a r a m e  c»f 
t ea  11 y e n  h a  n e e d  b y  a 
p l e . t u r e n  wd i l eh  h a v e  he  
Mr ,  I ' r l e e  M. I*
e r o h l t y  In t h l a  r e a p t w t
Up la ry,«
t h o  h a l l  \\ a n  
n u m b e r  n f  f i n e  
k i  p r e a e n t e d  b>
, w l l Oh e  r.i'M,"
wiim VM'a t e f  u 11 y
t t
a e  k n o  w i n d y  e d  b y  P r e s i d e n t  R U b i m n n l  
In l i la o p r t i l m t  a . r l drea a .
Tin* I'ithUIviiPk \\ ti k,oim,)
Mr.  T I kiiiuim ' I M e h m o n d  <pi I*tdia1f ul '  
t b e  I n a t t t u t e  e x t e n d e d  a v e r y  e n r d f a l  
w e l c o m e  t o  t l n i t i e  p r e n u n t ,  a n d  e x p r d n a *  
e d  an t l a f iHd  Ion  ul  t h e  l a  r y e  a  11 e m l a  ijire. 
H e  a p o k t*  o f  t ' be m a n y  a d v a n t a y . e e  U’> 
h e  d e r l v t * d  b y  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  f r o m  a n  
I r b d l l u t l o n  o f  t h i n  n a t u r e ,  a m i  d r e w  
a l t v n t l i o n  I n  t h e  o p e n l n ^ a  f o r  g r o w t h  
,*t ml  e x p a m d o n  lu  m a n y  d l r e c ^ u V n a  
a m o n y  H i e  f a r m e r s .  H e  a d v o c u t e i l  t h e  
m o r e  r  K t e n a l  v e  rc»\v t h o f  a l f a l f a  a n d  
c l o v e r ,  w h e r e b y  m u c h  o f  t h e  h e a v y  
c l a y  l a n d  In t h e  t l i a t  f l e t  n o w  I d l e  
m l e M  b e  b r o u g h t  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  
A y . r l c u l t  u r « ,  'lie d o e l u r e r t , "  w a n  tin* b a c k *  
b o n e  o f  t h e  U m p i r e ,  a n d  U v e e t o r k  w i n  
t l i e  U c y w t o n c  t o  a u c c e a a f u l  a g r i c u l t u r e .  
I n  t l m e a  o f  a t r e a a  a u e h  aw tbcat*.  It 
w  a a t h e  d u t y  o f  e v e r y  m a n  t o  d o  b i n  
u l t n o e i  t o  a d v a n c e  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  a a -  
wlri; t o  t b e  f u l l  t - M m l  o f  h l a  p o w e r  
th*-* . M p r l e u R u r a l  l i i t e r e r d a  o f  t lu-  r o m i -  
t r y .
Mayor
M a y o r  S m i t h  a p o k e  o f  l l i e  I n t i m a t e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  l u  p i v n t b a l  l n i r n o i M  t h a t  
♦ x lat  « d  b e t w e e n  t h e  t t v h  p u p u t a t U m  
a n d  t h e  f u r n i l n p  c m m i i i i n l l j  u p o n  
v i t i o m  t h e  elf  left w e r e  l a n w l y  d«*peml« 
e n t  f o r  t h e i r  p r « i w t h  a t i d  p r o j w r e n i r  
S p » a k i i , ^  o f  w h i i l  d . t j t v t e e  r o u h l  d o  t<i 
b u i l d  u p  a pf n a p * . r u m  t n m m i m l M ,  to
n f  V ee, e I :i Idea ,
■ r, which iiVfi'- 
o r  1 I p e r  r e n t . 
r e n  I l e a n  t h a  n 
l h e  t w o  \ u i  ra,
n c r i a p i 1 o f  f i e ld  r o n f a  i n  t h t a  p r o v i m e  
o v e r  tin* p r e v i o u s  y e a r ,  d ’h b L - . l nc r ea a e ,  
w h i t  Ii A\ im n e a r l y  3d) p e r  c e n t . ,  b.  dm* i n  
t h e  npe-uln jv  Up o f  n e w  f . eet jnt iM nlonp ,  
\ b c  n e w  r n l l w n y a  a n d  in  t h e  p e a c e  
■River  d i a l  r i e l  lfi N o i d l i c r n  R r i l b  li i ’o~
I u m ) d a .  <
» ' f  t h e  t o |  a 1 i h t u i  y e 
f.H per ,  i e n  t . w ,’i h iml  a l (o
a c e d  f< U-\ 11»n n  p e r  n r r r ,  
l e a n  t h i m  1!) 1 <1, a  ml  H ju i 
I l ia  a v e m  ?• ** y i e l d  l o r  
I!' I It a n d  I M P
In I l ie  R o w e r  M a  in la m l ,  \v h e r e  o v e r  
| 'lit p e r  r e n t ,  o f  t h e  t o t a l  a e | «  a c e  u n d e r  
! c u l t i v a t i o n  In p o t a t o e s  Im f o u n d ,  ow Iny,
I l o  t h e  d r y  w e a t h e r  o f  t l i e  p a n t  y e a r  t h e  
; y e a r l y  y i e l d  w a n  Ilk p e r  c e n t ,  l e a n  t h a n  
hi  Ik PI. YUddfci l u  I h e  I ’ p p e r  M a i n l a n d  
w e r e  g e n e r a l l y  a b o v e  t h e  n o r m a l  c r o p .
T h e '  r e p o r t  a t  a  l e a  t h a t  W'hlU* t h e  
p r l e e a  r e c e i v e d  a t  . f l ral  w e r e  v e r y  dlw*. 
c o u r a K l n y ,  t h e y  h a v e  u l m e  r l n c p ,  b u t  
at  111 w ill a v e r a g e  b e l o w  i h o a e  retiltv.e.d 
i n  Ik PI. ' P h e  n u a l l t y  ol  p o t u t o e a  a t  
Pi  111 nw 11 m e  w  a •. n o l  
e x t e n t  by  t ' l l y . b t .
\V III) t h e  e x c e p t  I on  
M . u t t d a m l  a n d  R d a n d a ,  
w a n  310 t (* ::r. p e r  c e n t ,  lecM t l j a n  In 
f b ’b'l r o « d a  n t i r l  o t h e r  v c y e l a b l c M  
a b o v e  n o r m a l  y i e l d  In a l l  m e t t o u w .  
t u r n i p  c r o p ,  h o w e v e r ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r
Rond on, Feb. 7.—>ChaimeH of jryrt\at 
imi'ortanee In the. direction of the war 
are contemplated, miya tbe .l>ally 
Sketch. It iiKHerta that ICitti Kitchener 
probably will Umve the war office..
The Sketch any a Sir \\ llltain .Uonrrt- 
non. now chief of Ha IT, will probably 
take ov.tT H.dlve i.1irec*t1o'n of tlie war 
without Pilerfcreme, txet'pt, from the 
Rnblnel ,'ifi a whole, and that u tdvllluu 
tdr real a hi ll t.v i f t*r ory.antr.at ton will be­
come SeerH.urJ)’ fo»r War.
In' the event that Karl Kitchen* r 
b'liveu the war office, tin* Sketch adcla, 
h«- w ill iiml< rhiUe work of an Impor­
tant character clacwhcre.
New (York, Feb, 7 Prl vn t c cable 
mefaayp'N from tiluplaud Rainy atate 
tliat Rord K It (Inner Hiaa y,c»*H’ ty lake 
peraonnl chary,** of oimraitona In Kyypt 
and MeHopbtaiula,1 hnd that <-.* neral Kir 
NN’llllatn Robert,atm, chief of the Im­
perial KcneriU wta.ff, will become War 
Scereiary.
L O R D  D E R B Y  M AY B E
N E W  W A R  M IN IS T E R
iff,', tort to ao.v
t i n-  L o w e r  
r e  O l e  e r i q i  
1914, 
«  e r e
T h e  
hlif-
Report in London That He 





m u c h  f  c o m dr. vv e a  t h e r  a n d
H O N. M A R T IN  B U R R E L L
S E R IO U S L Y  IN JU R E D
F« b
< Continued on Pay*' 10 > n f  i h d  a d j u V i r m l ,
< u I a w a, 
el I who vt it a
c ’ a jd nr. f c o m
i F u n  11 a  u e d .its .1
¥> H o n
* t .O fly
.. P a t R . i
i?< unit h(l no* 
w a m a I f ir* 
if M r ,  P u r r
M a r t i n  
b u r n e d  
l l l ' l . l  btl
I til I
Loudon, .Feh, H The Weekly World 
niya tt hnu> thm Field Mnrrbnl l̂ ord 
Kitchener la likely to bake over the 
u.nnniHml of the TlrlttMi foreem in 
Irnypl mill that the KarJ of t'erby, 1 Im 
illiu'etoi of ri'i ru 111 n y ,  will be th** new 
aceretary for war with « wout In the 
cabinet. j
The Murid x'M'ca nf* ii.ut bt*rU y for 
t e j ' O i t ,  b u t  V ' aya  i\, t a  y . o aa t p  In l i n e  
h n  m i l  tn  11 m ’a t  I o n a  t h a t  I ’. u r l
t h
K ‘it ■ion w it lid raw' 1 ? t» t u
b p  11 a* t utm men m ivy
: tirtun
•M wi l l
i b
Hi 1 i b l e  f o  a t t e n d  P a r H a . n o -nt t.'i .
b a r  j Un t  l e t  l i t ' l i ed t i t
ft o m  a v U  H t o  t h e  l ir! t t ub  
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A SSU M E  G ERM ANS, * '
C A U SED  T H E  FIR E
London Papers Comment on D es­
truction of Canadian House 
of Commons.,
Granby sraeltermen at Grnad Forks 
are giving $1,900 monthly to patriotic 
causes—$4.22 per man. '
I t  takes a  jo in t of Beef 
to  m ake a b o ttle  of Bovril.
Tsitnothing ? I s ^  it to.be neg­
lected until it leads to that terrible 
scourge consumption ? Peps stand 
between w inter coughs and colds,, 
and serious consequences. Peps 
are tablets made, up of- Pine 
extracts and- medicinal essences, 
which w hen put into the month 
turn into healing vapors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
-—not- swallowed down to  the 
stomach, which is no t ailxng.
T r r  a  50c. box a t  Peps for TOUT cold, toot 
“ cooxh. bronchitis o r  asthma. Al! d n u x is t s  and 
stores or  Peps Co«i T otoq»Oi w ill supply
London. Feb. 5—The morning news- 
papers today make the-Canadian Par­
liament House fire the text for the dis­
cussion of alleged German outrages 
in America and the means for prevent­
ing them. ---------------------—-------------------
The Chronicle, In a sharply .worded 
leaning article says: “Canada will
doubtless redouble- its efforts to pre­
vent German outrages within its , bor­
ders. It has hitherto “stopped them 
with much more success that the Uni­
ted States., but it is undeniably handi­
capped by the laxity of its great 
neighbor. There is no question but a 
long series of criminal plots h,ave bee'n 
hatched and are being hatched on Uni­
ted States soil. If the American gov- 
venrment fails to protect its own peo­
ple against them, that is its own af­
fair, but when failure enables out­
rages of this magnitude to be carried 
out a disregard of international and 
neighborly obligations arises.
"President AYfisoitr wfro - isvsineercty- 
desirous of checking lawlessness, has 
publicly intimated tljai the government 
was much hampered by the lack of ad­
equate legal powers, “which he- thinks 
capable of being remedied. We hope 
that what has just happened at Ot­
tawa may stimulate the-Legislature at 
Washington In the right direction.” 
.The Times says:
“So wicked- and sensless an outrage 
can only steel-harden the indomitable 
determination of the Canadian people 
to see the war through.”
That prisoners of war In Turkey are 
allowed to write only one letter 
week, limited to four lines; is the in­
formation which has been received 
from the United States ambassador.
On January 1, 1916, the public, debt 
of the United States was *1,102,268.003, 
or an increase during the month of 
December of *7,178,810. -
The • convictions i of Donn M. Roberts, 
-former Mayor |of Terre Haute, Ind., and 
ten others found ! guilty with him of 
election frauds, were, sustained by the 
United States District Court of Appeals 
last week.
Mr. John Zurbrick, inspector-ln-chlef 
of the United States immigration 
branches in Brltsh Columbia, has gone 
to Montreal to consult with the Ameri­
can commissioner for the Dominion.-
According to cable advices from Jo­
hannesburg. the gold output of the 
Transvaal mines last year amounted to 
9,093,671 ounces, valued at *187,946,- 
473. In 1914 the total yield was 8,394,- 
322 ounces, worth .*173,523,885, and 8,- 
798,335 ounces were produced in 1913 
the value being 5181,875;456.
The Australian- Commonwealth has
decided 'to'" establish a directorate of 
munitions,: .whicbi will have charge of 
the manufacture! of wan supplies aî ii
materials And 
countries
the prevention of raw 
chemicals reaching j enemy- 
through neutral | states. i
Director Sturgis, of the Australian 
Bank, states that reports showed tnat 
Australia’s wheat crop would be a 
record one. He estimated the yield 
would be 150,000,000 bushels, of which 
100,000,000 would be available for ex­
port. ,
For ,545,000 cash the B. C. Copper 
Company is reported' to have bought 
the Sunset copper group near Prince­
ton. The property was located by R. 
A. (Volcano) Brown years ago anrl has 
had a checkered career.
Emperor Nicholas, in conferring upon 
Jean L. Goremykin, the retiring Rus­
sian Premier, the rank of Privy Coun­
cillor, commended him highly for his 
"loyaltyf self-denial- and Tvaluaffle ser 
vices in "the promotion of peasant agri 
culture..”
Great Britain has promised the 
United tSates to permit the prompt 
transportation from Rotterdam of a 
large quantity of sugar beet seed 
bought In Austria for sugar beet farms 
in Utah, which are expected to make 
the United States independent of the 
European supply.
A despatch from Petrograd says that 
Jean L. Goremykin has been relieved 
at his own request, on the plea of ill- 
health of the duties of Premier. His 
successor is M. Stunner, member of the 
Council of the Empire. A. Goremykin 
was regarded as q reactionary.
Careful estimates place the Cali­
fornia gold -output for 1915 at fully 
*2,200,000 more than the previous year, 
when the total output was *20,653,436 
The yield will easily be the largest- in 
thirty-two years, and, with one excep-
, Cable despatches from Batavia re­
port that floods are continuing in-Cen­
tral- Java. Thus far 120,000 native 
houses have been wrecked.-many cattle 
drowned and many miles of railway 
line destroyed. The property damage 
has not vet been.estimated.
ST A T U S OF APPAM  .
ST IL L  U N D E C ID E D
United States Authorities H ave 
N ot Settled Question;- Says 
- Ambassador.
The Slocan- Star Mining Corrfpany. 
which owns and is operating the Slocan 
Star mine, near Sandon, is considering 
issuing 5100,000 of 7 per cent, two- 
year, first fnortgage bonds, to finance 
improvements at ■ the property, decided 
upon at the annual meeting in Vancou­
ver recently.
Surviving the death of his wife b >'l t i o n  t h e  l a r g e s t ’in fifty-one years.
only a few hours, Mr. Charles "William j - ____ ■
Ringler-Thomson, for over 55 years a 
resident of Victoria, and during the 
60’s andT70’s a leading- figure In the- 
city’s commercial .life, passed away, on 
Sunday morning of last week. He was 
88 years of age.
An inquest was .held last week in 
London in the case of .13 victims in 
Staffordshire.- and a verdict was re­
turned of “willful murder against the 
Kaiser and Crown Prince of Germany 
as being accessories to and after the 
facts of the deaths.”Many offers of new regiments have 
been" received by the -Militia Depart­
ment. Regina has offered to raise 2,500 The Short Line Railway from Petro- 
inore men: a new battalion has been ! grad to Soroka on the White Sea, a dis- 
offered from Swift Current, while Ed- s tnnee of 530 miles, has just been corn- 
ward King, of Peace River Crossing, S pleted, giving another outlet to the 
has undertaken to bring a . regiment | north besides -that .,of. Archangel, and
down from that country. thus tending to relieve the congestion 










< London. Feb 7—The foreign office 
announced today that ' despatches r̂e­
ceived; from the British ambassador at 
Washington show that the status of 
the Appam has not yet been decided 
by. the American government. On this 
account- the British officials are not 
in a position to make a statement on 
this subject.
Mrv F. P.. Gutelius, who was In Mont: 
j real recently, said’ he thought it was a 
fair estimate to say that it would take 
the Canadian’Pacific," Canadian North­
ern and’ the National Transcontinental 
Rail wavs? two hundred days to move 
last year’s crop from . tile prairies to 
deep water. ^
_______ , .1
Brigadier-General George Benjamin j . --------
Hodson of the Indian army, wounded j General Sir Sam Hughes has received 
in the fighting on Gallipoli Peninsula, j fr0m n r. David Lloyd George a cable 
has died of his injuries at. Malta. Gen. j expressing -regret- that time did not 
Hodson in 1863 served- with distinction i perni’t him, during .his recent visit to 
In Egypt, in 1882 in the Burmese es- j! y rance, to accept the invitation of
General Hughes' to visit the Canadian 
headquarters  ̂and see the Canadian
l̂;
l i t '
f i
ST5P7




i-if  y o u —b uyi-ynnr P a in t  a n d
W a ll  P a p e r  a t  F o re s te r ’s.
Wm. Forester
Barnard Ave. Phone 126
Paperhanging-- a. Specialty
Washington, Feb.- 7—In the name of 
the--:B’ritI"stf_b"wners_of the steamship 
Appam, Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the 
British ambassador, yesterday lodged 
,vith the state department a formal re­
quest that the ship be turned over to 
the, British consul under the terms Uf~ 
the- Hague convention. Notice : also 
was served that it- would bein viola­
tion of international law if the United 
(States permitted the German prize 
commander of the Appam either to in­
crease-the efficiency of that ship, add
An application to" wind up the Koot­
enay Jam Company at Mission was 
filed last week at Vancouver by Ceper- 
ley, Rounsefell &, Co., creditors, for 
1427.70. The concern started in 1908, 
.passed into the iidnds o f  the Bank“oI 
Commerce’in March, 1914, and since 
-December- of -that year has ceased, to 
do business. -
pedition on the northwest frontier of 
India, and in other.campaigns; Before 
the war he was established at Lahorê : 
in India. Z<.
An offer of five cents each for 100,000 
castoff railroad ties was received re­
ceived recently by the Boston & Maine 
Railroad Company ttfrom the British 
Government. Formerly the railroad 
burned all its old ties? ItZis Under­
stood that the British lGovernment is 
negotiating with other railroads in the 
hope of otbaining a half million tes for
forces.
use in constructing trenches in France.
The Bucharest correspondent of the
A despatch from Copenhagen says: 
“The Prussian casualty lists for Janu­
ary contain 36,500 names, bringing the 
total Prussian losses to..2,337,096. The 
January lists include the names of 24 
airmen-killed, 11 wounded and 20 made 
prisoners; The lists als’o contain the 
names o-f five generals killed and two 
wounded. The missing include the en­
tire- 14th Jage'r Regiment.”
A U ST R A L IA  TA K ES BAN
O FF C A N A DIA N  FO RDS
Prohibition* Against Purchase of 
1 Cars Made in Dominion 
Is Removed.
Good Work
— A N D -
W. R. Hinton was re-elected presi-
'-T.fr e second Australian war loan has 
been_c - magnificent^success. The Com­
monwealth Government asked the peo­
ple for fifty million dollars and the re­
sponse was overwhelming. In a short 
-time over 5105,000,000 was. subscribed.
The cabinet is .highly. gratified at the 
to her. offensive power or ■ recruit, his result of the which sho-.y.̂  uiinp.s
crew. Lieut.. Berg has only' twenty- takablv how Australians are heart and 
two’ meri in his prize crew at present, a soul in the war. 
number insufficient to navigate a ship
Times says that R'oumania- has rnade t dent of. the .Nelson Board of Trade for 
arrangements with the. Austro-Gertpan over W. ' H. Jones, by a vote of 18
syndicate fbr the further sale’.-’to' the ( to- 9. at the annual meeting of the 
latter of a million tons of corn, -350,000 \ Board. The Other officers elected are 
tons of wheat, 150,000 tons of barley, i as follows. J. R. Hunter, vice-pyesi- 
and 100.0QO tons of oats. This disposes l D- 9: McMorrls, secretary; C. H>.
of the entire remainder of the Rouman- i Blackwood; treasurer. The follow-mg 
-fnr ftrmrt The”! were .elected to.the council: J. A. Irv-
T. D. Stark, J. E. Annable, J. HrD. 
'Benson, P . A. Starkey, G. A’. Brown, 
Alex.: Leith. Robb _Sntherland. tv . M.
as large as the Appam.. A compliance 
.with the British suggestion ; only on
the latter point would effectually pre­




Citing the Alabama case as 
i cedent the British contention; 
any changes either in the equipment or' 
personnel of the Appam which would 
[ even in  ' a limited degree. give her—of  ̂
fensive power and enable her to pry on 
British commrce would b’e a vtolation
o f _1 aw- f o r_which the__Uni ted.S tale s.
could be held responsible.
:—In spite of the fact that from twelve 
to fifteen million men were employed 
last year in fighting, the natural pro- 
duction of Europe was about as much 
as ever before. Agricultural returns 
were almost if not ’ quite up: to the 
average, and though, 'while in manu 
factures there was a large falling o 
in some lines, there was an enormous 
inerea.se -in others,----------i-ri
Argentina's export trade for the first 
nine months, of 1915 amounted to 5413,-
Sydney, N. S. \V , Feb. 5.—Mr. Henry- 
Ford’s vagaries in Europe have been 
the means of putting the Ford Auto­
mobile Company of Canada in an awk-' 
ward plight. As the result of informa- 
tiotrit received, the Australian Govern­
ment, according to Senator I’earce, the 
acting Premier; , decided not -to pur­
chase any more motor -trucks or cars 
from the Ford Company in Canada.
The company however, appealed to Sir
Robert Borden, ahd as a result an ex- j . , ,
pianation was sent to the Common- 1 and all modern attachments you
ian crop available 'for export. The; 
price for wheat was the same..as that | th” 
paid by. the British Government. ' T>’"
Mrs. Pankhu-rst, the noted militant j Gunliffe, S. F. McHarcly. A. GTcarpenter 
suffragette, will be in Toronto about i John.Fraser. ■ ^
the end of this month to. speak in the j .. . ,
interests, of t:'.(Serbian relief. The . I.or;i Rosebery ;̂ speaking - at Edin- 
Suffragists' War, Auxilitary of Toronto j bur.gh. last week, at a meeting of vol-
have secured her services and those of ! uriteers, .said: 
Mr,  ̂Cheddo-, Ixatovteh, late minister [ kings, ministei
“This is not a -war of
rs or generals, but a war 
for- Serbia at the court of St. James, j of nations and embody the nation’s re 
who will also speak on this subject. I solution that s° long as thefe-is an 
Mr. Izatovich . is touring with 
Pankhurst in - the—interest—o’ tite 
vians.
Mrs; i enemy in the field, n-ot a man or woman 
-Ser—t-will—spare—any—exertion—to—secure a 
| triumphant j victory. My only .fear is 
' - " ‘ ’ weak minds
Long Service
T hese are the tw o essentials in a 
typew riter as in almost any ma­
chine. [f w ith  this is cocplee 
e a se -o f  operation, simplicity of 
construction, com plete equipment
wealth Government to the effect that 
the Canadian F\>rd Company w a s’en­
tirely distinct from the Detroit Ford 
Company, and that in discriminating
tralian authorities were acting hhrs'nly. 
Senator Pearce now states that the 
prohibition issued to all government 
departments against ..Ford - products 
fro m- Can ad a .has been withdrawn,.
It is understood _that the communi-
have all in one.
cation from the Canadian Government 
explained that all the majority of the 
directors of the Ford Company in Can­
ada were Canadians who entirely dis- 
"associated themselves from Mr." Henry 
Ford’s eccentric viewst
The Oliver
em bodies all these features in its 
construction, and stands out as 
the-one-m achine which- is sure to
f f  i*
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, -
- HAIS STOPS FALLING
Save your Hair!—€et--a-^5“cent-bottIe 
of Danderine right now—Also 
stops itching, scalp.
93(1,307 in gold—-an increase of. 5144,- 
483,777 over the first nine months of 
1914. These figures include only food­
stuffs. forest pToducts and mineral pro- 
ducts. Greatest increases have been in 
exports of animal products valued at
$ 126,766.416—an Increase of—*9.9447818: 
and agricultural products valued at 
5269,354,774—an ■ increase, of 5126,- 
358,101. ’
The Villa Miraflorijthe former home - may cry for a premature peace, which 
of tile American in Rome, atul : woubj mean a short peaqe^̂ nd--a-wqrse-
still the property of the institution; j war—fco follow. We must bring the 
has been transferred by Pfbf. 'Tesse B: ' Pfussran i)roba-thirsiy“ tyrants^To- thcir 
Carter, director of the academy, to a s knees.” .
committee whioh is assisting persons i ■ .... ----:------- -----------
mutilated in the war. Eighty such j The rector and churchwardens of St. 
r>ersonsare;non"-house(l-inthfrviUa;and-| iiarf?areFs.-the bistoricchtirch ad join- 
are being taught the means oDearntngl  ̂ WasVTr'
W IL SO N  -W A N T S
-thier living. Among other things they 




T hin , b r ittle , co lo rless an d  sc rag g y  
h a i r  I s ’ m u te  ev idence of a  neg lec ted  
sca lp ; o f dandruff—th a t  aw ful scurf.
T h e re  is  n o th in g  so  d e s tru c tiv e  - to  
th e  h a ir  a s  dandruff. I t  robs th e  h a ir  
i j of I ts  lu s tre , i ts  s tre n g th  and  its ' very  
J 1 life ; ev en tu a lly  producing  a  feverish - 
I j n e ss  a n d  Itch ing  of th e  scalp, w hich 
j  i If n o t rem edied  c au ses  th e  h a ir  rpo ts 
! i to  sh rin k , loosen an d  d ie—th e n  the  
J S h a ir  fa lls  o u t fa s t. A little  D anderine
I
t ! to n ig h t—now— an y  tim e—will su re ly  
| s a v e  y o n r h a ir .
[ G et a  25 c e n t b o ttle  of K now lton’s 
[ D anderine  from  an y  d ru g  sto re . You 
I -; su re ly  can  h av e  beau tifu l h a ir  and  Iotf | 
6ni of It If you w ill ju s t  try  a  l i ttle  D a : 
J  - d e rin e . Save your h a ir!  T ty  it
M W >
Don91 Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous 
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis­
ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be 
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put
your digestive organs in good working1, prder by taking
Hon. Dr. Roche, Minister of the In­
terior, announces that a campaign Is 
to .be started in the United States to 
secure agricultural laborers for West­
ern Canada. " Dr; Roche has returned 
from Chicago,. where he has been, In 
conference with the agents of the Im­
migration Department. It is as a re­
sult of the conference that the special 
campaign for” farm help Is to be 
started; The West • has been sadly 
drained of men who have enlisted for 
qverseas service. As a resultfi.ln many 
districts, farm help is exceedingly 
short.
The position of Canadians In Eng 
land under the new Military Service 
Bill, whi£h now becomes operative, is 
still but vaguely defined. Only those 
will be exempted, says the proclama­
tion, who are ordinarily resident In the 
overseas Dominions or are temporarily 
resident in Great Britain for the pur­
pose only of their education or other 
special reason, or are members of the 
regular reserve or overseas forces who 
are liable for foreign service but who 
are deemed unsuitable for such srvice 
by the. Army Council.,
John F, Ellis, vice-president and 
managing director of the Barber-Ellls 
Company, Limited, has been elected to 
a seat .on the board of the Crown Life 
Insurance Company, made vacant by 
the death of the late H. Markli.nd Mol- 
son of Montreal. Jtr. Fills brings with 
him considerable experience In life in 
surance matters, as he was for some 
time managing director of -the Manu­
facturers'- Life Insurance Company 
He 'Is also a paHt7prealdefit ■ of the To­
ronto Board of Trade, and a past- 
president of the. Canadian Mant̂ fac 
Hirers' Association.
They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
the stomach—purify thê  blood and regulate the system. 
These benefits are particularly marked by women at 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take 
Beecham’s Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough 'action will
Give Quick R elie f
Worth a Guinea a Bex
Prepared only by Ilcrcham, 8 «. 11clent, l̂ incaahifc, Rnfland
hold everywhere in Canada and U. 8 , Amariea. In boxca, 25 ccnie.
General Sir Sam Hughes, Minister o 
MUitla, announced' lost week that the 
war office has asked that 20.000 mbre 
Canadian troops ben sent to England 
and this number will go forward In th 
next month, or as soon as transport 
an be secured. The battalions Will I 
liosen, so far as Is possible, lq the or 
der.of their efficiency. The offer of 
this number Was m.»;le some month 
ago and is only now accepted because 
the war office could pot make provision 
for housing additional troops at that 
time, Arrangements are now unde 
way to establish the 20,000 additional 
Canadians In camps there.
-Abney. , have—offered—
T ells St. Louis Audience United  
States’" Fleets Should Be Un-
.  conquerable—W ar Is   ZZ
----- - - P o s sible. . ~------- n
to place the sacred edifice at the dis­
posal of members of the various over­
seas forces w*ho come to London, for 
any services or other religious minis­
trations they may require. The official 
represetnatives ~of Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand are In complete sym­
pathy .wljh the proposal and are co­
operating in giving' effe’et to it. The 
Inaugural service for, the membcraLof 
the Canadian forces will be held at 
noon on Thursday, February 10, the an­
niversary of the day on which the first 
Canadian, contingent reached France.
The' timber statement for the month 
of December, issued by the Minister of 
Lands, shows that tlie| total scale of 
sawlogs for, the province amounted to 
2,520,357 feet hoard measure, in ad­
dition aq..361,698 lineal feet of plies and 
poles, and 19,854 cords of railway ties, j 
shingle bolts,-etc. The sawlogs scaled j
In the various districts include: Van­
couver. 37,279,596 feet: Cranbrook, 4,- 
975.614 feet; Island, 3.821 219 feet; Nel­
son, 2,537,606 feet; Vernon, 1;699,641 
feet; Kamloops. 988,467 -feet, and Prince 
Rupert, 761,586 feet..
The Manitoba Government has en­
dorsed the proposal of New York brok­
ers to borrow two million dollars In 
Sew York at 5 per cent., and loan to 
farmers at 6 per cent. At present there 
Is one hundred ami fifty million dol­
lars out in loans In this province, bear­
ing Interest from 7 to 10 per cent., one
Investigation by the privileges and 
elections committee of the Manitoba 
Legislature nto the charges laid by R. 
A, Rlgg, concerning the’ last election in 
North Winnipeg, resulted in Mr. Rlgg 
withdrawing the allegation that a de­
puty returning officer Improperly, re 
Jected certain good ballots. The 
charges were that thirty ballots mark­
ed for Mr. Rlgg had been illegally dis­
allowed. Examination of the ballots 
In question disclosed the fact that all 
of them bore, lit addition to the cross 
against the candidate’s name, another 
pencil mark either on the back or 
front.
G REA TEST N A V Y
satisfy the m ost fastidious as to 
the class of work produced, and 
can be adjusted to  suit the touch 
desired by-any operator. —  r "
IN V E S T IG A T E  T H E  OLfMEIL 
Z_ B E F O R E  D EC ID IN G  .
Strong representations urging that a 
heavy duty be placed on crude oil Im­
parled Into Canada from the United 
Stales are to be made during the ses­
sion of the Dominion House. The ele­
ment whleh ts In favor of making 
users of liquid fuel pay additional toll 
ts said to have marshalled Its forces 
and to tie making preparations to force
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 5. —r President 
Wilson - told an audience of 15,000 
cheering persons in-the Coliseum here, 
that the United States should have the 
greatest navy in the world.; ,
•I believe the • navy of the United 
States shouldbe unconquerable,” he 
said, “the^greatest In the wqxld.”
The President declared that sub­
marine commanders abroad have in­
structions which, for the most ’part 
conform with international law, but 
that the act of. one commander might 
set 'flie -world afire, includtng America.
“Upon the ocean there are hundreds 
of cargoes of American goods,” he said, 
"cotton, grain and all the bountiful 
supplies. America Is sending out to the 
world—and any one of those ships may 
be the point of contact that will bring 
America Into the war.”
For the first time during the tour, 
the President told of how one set of 
belligerents was cut off from the 
world. He said this kept the United 
States from helping them as It tyould 
like, lie,made the statement In trying 
(tn show that thq lllnlted States was 
1-cally neutral.
There was an overflow of 30,000 per­
sons on the outside while the President
s p o k e .
LO U IS J. BALL
j   Sales--Agent  
V E R N O N , « B. C.
Machlmes u d  Ribboxa carne-i ti
stock.
hundred million of this being loans toan issue on the question. The large
corporations and manufacturing Inter­
ests 'which will be vitally affected by
farmers. The money will be given 10 
municipalities who will Instruct as­
sessors to value the risks, and tin? 
munlclpalltcs be made responsible for 
the loans. 1
R E D M O N D  A P P E A L S
TO  H IS  C O U N T R Y M E N
Irish Leader U rges H is Compat 
riots to  R ally For Their 




Lumbcr, Lath, Shingles, 
Sash and D oors,
C oast F inish, M ouldings, 
Turnings,
Paroid Roofing,
Tar and Building Papers, 
etc.
N’eponset Products,
W allhoard and Battens in 
Oak and Cream Colors.
Quick Delivery G uaranteed
Office -  Corner 8th «nd Railway 
Tracks, Phowe 172 j
M ill —A t K alam alka L ak e
Phone 1101
As shown by the qnnual report of the 
| Confederation Life Association, pre­
sented at the forty-fifth annual meet­
ing on January 25, the company during 
the year 1915 showed a substantial ln- 
•reiis,. ,>f business despite the general 
[adverse conditions prevailing. The 
new Insurance written for the year 
tptalled *10,754,279, of which much the 
Greater part w.as taken ! out In the 
United Htates and Canada. The assets 
show nn Increase of $773,402.2 1, and an 
appreciable gain ts also shown In the 
surplus lielil fpr the protection of 
policyholders. The total revenue from 
all sources Was 53,595,438.27.
During the twelve bourn ending 8 
o'clock Wednesday morning of last 
week twelve Inches of snow fell In 
Nanaimo, while for the twenty-four 
hours ending at the same time 17 
Inches fell. Ttie snowfall for the pres 
; ent year at Nftnntmo, a month and 
three days, measures 59 Inches, which 
far exceeds any record since statistics 
[were first kept there In addition to 
the snowf/tl! the heavy rain of two 
weeks ago- ammtnled 10 1,58 inches
which, added lo the 42 Inches of snow 
[ and the latter being reduced to the 
same standard as rain, which allow 
ten inches of snow to one Inch of rain 
i makes the total precipitation In N»
1 nalmo during January, «.0I Inches.
The total dividends declared by Brit­
ish, Columbia mines for 1915 amount to 
’36,839 as ag.ilnst *1,700,304 for 1911, 
a that the past year shows atv Increase 
f dividend distribution of *536,535 
>ver previous year, an Increased ratio 
of over 30 p’er cent. The dividends for 
ho new year should reach about 
13,000,000,. The totnl’dlvldends paid by 
ttie mines of the province tq dale 
aiqqunt to $25,833.463j and the profits 
applied to the development and equip­
ment amount to a similar sum, so that 
our mines have returned about ten per 
•ent, of their production In profits, 
thus constituting the most profitable
|>-velopineut of natural resources mi- 
lertaken In the province.
Mr. George Brymner, who has been 
associated with the growth arid de­
velopment of the mainland branches of 
the Bank of Montreal since Its early 
days In British Columbia, has retired 
from active work on behalf of that In- 
Button. lie with Mr. Campbell 
Sweeny was one among ttie first to 
enter Hie hank's employ In British Co­
lumbia. They arrived In 1887, Mr 
Sweeny ns manager and Mr. Brymner 
as accountant Mr. Brymner became 
manager of ttie New Westminster 
brandt In 18*8 and In 1914 was made 
**Rlst*viir superintendent of fb* bank’s 
British jflolumhla branches He has 
been In 'Hie service of the bank since 
1*74, when he entered the branch In 
Cornwall, Ontario. He 1* the second 
•on of the lat* Douglas Brymner, 
!,LIV, Dominion archivist.
the proposed new Imposition are tak­
ing steps to combat ttie movement and 
a lively fight between the opposing fac­
tions, the coal dealers and the'oil cor­
porations and qll (leers Is expecled’to 
occur. ' r
Announcement Is made by General 
Hlr Sam Hughes that four additional 
pioneer regiments are to tie rained In 
Canada for overseas service Clans for 
the recruiting of these regiments are 
now under way. In all probability the 
command of one of the regiments will 
to- given to Col. Robert Lowe, who or: 
gaiilb-.l -Valrartler camp, Uml also 
Camp Hughes,, in Manitoba. Ttie new 
regiments w III absorb a number of 
railway conwtruetlon men who have de­
sired to enlist, but wtio have been 
waiting for the organization of addi­
tional pioneer regiments. It Is pro­
bable that one pioneer regiment will 
tie nttacher to each Canadian division 
at the front. Two pioneer regiments 
have alrejidy been sent forward, one 
raised In Ontario and the "other In 
western Canada.
Dublin, Dee, 5,—John Redmond ' has 
Issued a. stirring appeal for recruits 
from Ireland, fie says:
"Recent events have made It abso­
lutely cssenll.-il that Ireland for her 
own sake, to guard her own highest 
Interests and to maintain h«r honor, 
should make It plain to the whole 
world that she Is willing and eager 
fulfill her obligations. Any Impres­
sion that Ireland Is shirking tier duty 
will he a deadly Injury to her future 
Interests.
’There has been slackness In re­
cruiting In ttie agricultural districts, 
hut winning Hie war Is of t|he greatest 
Importance to Irish agriculturists, for 
f the Allies are defeated there Is 
langer of every Irish tenant-being roli- 
>rd of Ills land by the Prussians. The 
position of the tenant farmer, who ex­
perts the people of the towns to fight 
for him Is contemptible. To desert 
your countrymen In Hie trenehes will 
mean the d«tlh knell of yotir hopes, 
aspirations and ambitions." , ,,
Mt 8K88AT108 4I. Jl HI’.
O n  kklw, N e t s  N e l s o n ,  a t  I l e v e l s t o k e ,  
k» « n»  16# F e e t .
itevetstoke, Feb, 5 Nets Nelson on 
skis tins again made a sensational 
Jump, the distance being 169 feet 
which Is 44 feet In •*<?«•• of: the Cana­
dian record, equal with Hie American 
record and only lacking eight feet 
the world's U.I15 record jump made on 
the Miser slide. Norway.
This exceed* Hie Swiss Jump pub­
lished In Monday's Province
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGUIAIIONS
COAL mining right* of the ImmlnluB. 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan mid al­
berta. the Yukon Territory, Hie .■.nrin- 
West ■ Territories and In a iiortlan 01 
the Province 6f British C o l u m b i a  m*r 
for » term «f t w e n t  yon* 
ntal of i 1 an t®
Hie 
be tensed
M O E W E  W A S  IN T E R N E D
London, Feb, 5 - According to the 
■ 'ope Town correspondent of the Dally 
Chronicle, the Moewe, which Is said to 
tie the vessel which held up Hie Appam, 
Is well known In South Africa, where 
it was at <Vtpc Town shortly before ttie 
war and was on Hie west const of 
Africa when hostilities broke out. It 
In rumored that later It took refuge In 
a South American port, where It was 
interned and whence, presumably, U 
managed to escape,
The Time* figures that the Appain's 
cargo Apd hull are worth $1,60(1,000. the 
Uortirtdge $500,ood, and the si* sunken 
| steamers at *7,*66,000. .
yearn at nn annual re . ... .. .
Not more than 2,580 - acres will •« 
leased to one applicant.'
Application for a lease must t,« 
by the applicant In person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district I" w|,lr 
the rights applied for are situated.
in surveyed territory the laud nl“*J 
be described by sections, or l.ignl 
divisions of sections, and 
veyed territory the “''i,’ ! iostli
.i.iil tie staked out by the 
himself. , .
Each application must b«> a-tom 
panted by a fee of 15 which will b« r« 
funded If the rights applied f'»r '>r«J!.’* 
available, but not otherwise A■ ra>»«'* 
shall be paid on the, merchant Me <»u g 
put of.the mine at the rale of fi11” c
P<The"person operstlng the min* H'*11
furnish the Agent with sworn r iqurni
accounting for the full ti,«
merchantable coal mined end k* >.• 
royalty thereon. If the coal m, ",n* 
rights are nof being o|>ergi!ed.(
of
turns should be furnta 
ft year.
The lease will Include the mis­sy t>*ing right* only, tout the left*®* 1,
permitted to purchaseI1.1.  ... .i.hia mav he i-oneiori*!fttols surface right* ay be 
necessary for the working of U" mla4
a, the rate of xt.o.
F o r  f u l l
to any Agent or Hub-Agent of
f 15*1
. o t  
min­
ion I-snds W. W, CORY.
Deputy Minuter of the 
N.B.—Unauthorised , «id for­
th!* adtrertuemant, win not t># |
---------------- A-L------------T,“ '-C" . - ' - —J -■■---------------------
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Thursday, February ,10, 1916.
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TH E VEfiHOK HEW S, VERNON; B .C . xnrec.
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS, HARDW ARE and CHINA
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Special Sale LINOLEUMS and  FLO OR CLOTHS. T h e  la s t opportun ity  fo r pu rchasing  Linoleum s 
and  Floor Coverings a t these  prices. PRICES H A V E ADVANCED 75 PER  C EN T,
Special V a lu e s  in  
Ladies’ Ready- 
to-W ear
W A RM ER K N IT W E A R  for ladies, be- 
■. jng made of a heavy w eight cotton. 
V ests have long' sleeves, drawers ankle, 
length. Corset covers to. match.
Each garment Special........................2 5 ^ ‘
L A D IE S’ D R A W E R S  of heavy weight 
flannelette having embroidery frill. 
Value 75c f o r , : ..............'............ . . . , 4 9 <
CHILDREN-’S F L A N N  E L  E T f  E 
GOW NS of a nice warm, soft flannel­
ette .with frill o f ’ self on collar and 
I cuffs. A ll sizes. S p e c i a l . . . . ___ 7 5 p
l i n g e r i e  W a i s t s  f o r  . ~ •
FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y
A  sale of smart new  w aists of 
voile, e.mbroidered fronts convert- 
able collar, long sleeves. $1.75 value 
for ..................................................... 9 8 ^
L A D IE S  K IM O N A S
Made of a good quality flannelette, floral 
designs, trimmed with, facings of satin. 
-All sizes. Sale price- :........ : .......... $ 1 .9 5
LIT T L E  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  H A T S  
-FO R  S P R IN G  W E A R
A small collection of early arrivals of 
Spring Millinery. There are a variety of 
shapes to choose from, including the close 
fitting shapes with the .new  high crown. 
Also a! large brim straw s which need only 
a little trim m ing- to  make- smart little- 
hats. At prices-from "- . .$ 1 .9 5  to $3.50.,
T U N G ST E N  L A M PS 2 5 0 -  E A C H —  T H E  SEA SO N  IS  
N E A R L Y  O V ER  A N D  O U R  STO C K  IS  VERY L O W
H udson’s Bay Cods own brand. F or strength, brilliancy and : 
durability it ranks higher than any other on the market. Y-our 
choice of 35, 25, 40 and GO W atts.
To Clear at, -each. _ ____ ...................................................... . . .  7 . .  . 2 5 ^
ELE C T R IC  IR O N S  $ 2 . 9 5
“Imperial’’-Electric Irons are made specially for the H udson’s  
Bay Company and are fully, guaranteed by them for 10 years; 
W eight 6 lbs. Sale Price. . . . . . . . . ......... '.................. : .......... $ 2 . 9 5
$3.00 B R E A D  M IX E R S F O R  $ 2 . 1 9 .
The Universal -Bread Maker is  .a reliable and satisfactory m a­
chine. M ixes and-kneads the dough in three minutes.
Regular $3.00. Sale P rice......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........................$ 2 . 1 9
C LEA N  U P  O F O D D S A N D  E N D S  IN  T H E  C H IN A  A N D  
! -  G LA SS SE C T IO N S
■ Only a few .of the bargains are given here— there are dozens of 
others.- Come and look'them  over., i
B reakfast P la tes , va lues  to $2.00 dozen.. .... - ------ -------------7 5 ^ .
Dinner Plates, values to $2.50 dozen:. . . . . .  7.. ,u.___ . . . . . . 9 5 ^
Platters, values to $2.00 each. ...............: ......................... .. .5 0 ^
Glass Sugar Bowls, values to 3.0c each. . . . . . ----- --. .  . . .  . 2 0 ^
Glass Cream Jugs, values to 30c each-----------------------. . . .  . 2 0 ^
Tumblers and W ine Glasses, values to 20c each—  .. _____ _. lO ^
Double E gg 'Cups, values to  $L50 dozen... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 5 0 ip
..Butter Dishes, values to 30c e a c h .. . ; .  . . . .  ... . . .. ........................ 2 0 ^
Teapots, values to -25e each . . .:. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------- -- • - 1 5 ^
1000 Y A R D S O F S A T E E N S  SA L E  P R IC E D  AT 1 9 ^  Y A R D
Specially purchased line— a suitable material for covering com ­
forters ; makes also very nice side drapes, b ox  and cushion covers,
- • .etc. Regular 30c yard. . . . . .  _ ....
Sale Price, per yard.-. -. . . .  — -. . .  . . .  . — ------- . . .  - • . . . . . .  . 1 3 C
30c SCOTCH M A D R A S R E D U C E D  TO 1 9 ^  Y A R D
Lovely patterns, to choose from including block, allover, and 
conventional designs. - T h ey -w ill-w a sh  w ell • and give excellent 
satisfaction. -Regular 30c. ■
Sale Price, per yard. . . . . . . .  ;.  ..---- - . .  . —  . -•------ - • • • •.  . 1 9 ^
U S E F U L  C U R T A IN  F A B R IC S A T  1 4 ^  Y A R D
W e have - surpassed ourselves in providing this .assortment.
’ Every hottsewife who needs new cur-tai-ns should interest-herself
- sufficiently to look oyer thi?^splendid variety. It includes m u s­
lins in dainty painted effects ; bungalow  nets in neat lacey de­
s ig n s; cretonnes in light apd dark-shades; sateens, new designs 
and m ost serviceable. “ T  ” " •
Your Choice, per yard. . . . . . . . .  —  -------•" - - •, • - • —  • - - • ■•••-- - 1 4 ^
N E W  ST Y L E S IN  J A P  S IL K  W A IST S  
— ............ a t  $2.35 and $3.75.
__ Representing the advance styles, for .
spring, Pleavy quality ivory "silk w itty  
TmiverUble collars andH ong“sie"ev.e"s—fin- 
iLied v illi pearl' buttons~and^diemstitch^ 
ing, also, in the smart black and white 
stripe effect's. . . . . .  . .  - $ 2 .9 5  and $ 3 .7 5
4._____ ■ ■ “— '
Y o u  W ill  N o t  b e  A b le  to  B u y  L a te r . B e tte r  B u y
T h e s e  L in o le u m s  N o w
N A IR N ’S PR1-N-TED L IN O L E U M  No. 2—
. . . . . . . 7 .4 5 ^Present Values 85c, Sale Price. —
N A IR N ’S B EST P R IN T E D  L IN O L E U M - 
----- Present ’Values’ 95c, Sale Price. ------ i ............... 5 5 ^  - -
N A IR N ’S INLAID, L IN O L E U M —
Present Values $3.50, Sale P rice............. ..
N A IR N ’S CORK C A R PE T —
................... 9 5 ^ -
. . .  . . .  $ 1 . 1 5Present Values $3.75, Sale Price. . . . . . . . .
SP E C IA L  C O N SIG N M E N T  O F E N A M E L E D  W A R E  A T  
S P E C IA L  SA L E  PR IC E S
M IL K  OR R-ICE B O IL E R S —
2 pt., Reg, 09c, Sale Price. . . .  , .  . . . . t 7 . . . . ................ —  .5 4 ^ .
3 pt., R eg . 75c, Sale P r ice ........................... ......................................6 0 ^
4 pt., RegL .95c, Sale Pr i c e . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 .. • • • ... • - - - 75<?
G pt., R eg. $3 .25, Sale Price . ,  . .  . .  . . , .  . ... --------- . . . .  - . . $X-QO
P O T A T O  P O T S W IT H  L I P - r .  - -
•6 qt:, R eg. 30c, Sale Pricey.---------- . .. . . . . . . . . ----------- - .  . 7 2
8 qt., R eg. $3.3 5, Sale P rice .........................‘..................................9 2 ^
3-0 qt;, Reg. $3.30, Sale Price__ _ —  . . .  . . . ;.  . —  —  . . .  . $ 1 . 0 5
STRAIGI-IT S A U C E P A N S —
3 qt., Reg. 40c, Sale Price. . . . .  v -------- ------. . . . . . . . . . 3 0 ^
4 qt.; Reg. 50c, Shle P r i c e . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 0 ^
6 qt., Reg. 60c, Sale Pr i ce . . .  I.. . —       ---------- - —  . . . .  . . 4 8 ^
8 qt., Reg. 70c, Sale Price. ~. . . . . . .  - . . . .  .. v. . .  • . . . . . .  5 6 ^
30 qt., Reg. 80c, Sale  Pr i c e . . . .  - ; .  - ---------- . . —  . . . . . .  . .  6 4 ^
L IP P E D  S A U C E P A N S —
3 pt., Reg. 20c, Sale Price; - ----------- . .------------- . .1 5 ^
4  pt., Reg; 25c, Sale P rice— . .  . — . . . . . . . . ------- — . . . . : . -------- 1 9 ^ .
5 pt., R eg. 30c, Sale P r ic e ........ v. - ............... - - —  • • • -----------2 4 ^
6 pt., R eg. 35c, Sale P r ice . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  -.  ----------. . . . . . .  .2 8 ^
8 pt., R eg. 40c, Sale Price. . . . . .  . . —  ------- - —  . . . . . . .  . . . .3 0 ^
T E A  K E T T L E S —
2 qt.rR eg. 70c, Sale P rice . . . . .  . . .......... . —  . . . ------- ------... .5 6 ^
4 qt., Reg. 90c, Sale P rice ................................. ................... ...........7 2 ^
5 q-L, R e g . $3.00, Sale P rice ............................... .. . . . . ---------- .8 0 ^
7 qt., R eg. $1.35, Sale P r ice ........................................................ *. - 0 3 ^
: 8 qt., R eg. $3.25, Sale P r ice ----- . . .  • . . .  • -  - —  - —  . . . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0
STEA M  C E R E A L  C O O K ER S—  , ’
3 qt., R eg. $1.25, Sale Price .v . . . --------- . - -----. . . . . . .  . $ 1 . 0 0
C O O K  P O T S or K E T T L E S — Convex— ____________________
4 qt., R eg. 60c, S a le  P rice—  . - ------- - .4 8 ^
G qt., R eg. 70c, Sale P r ice . . .  —  .. . . ----- . . . . . .  . . .  —........... .. .5 6 ^
8 qt.. Reg. 80c, Sale P r ic e . _ ___ _ . . . . .  —  . . . . . ----- - ;.  — G4<^
12'qt;, Reg. $1.00, Sale P rice  ....... .. ; i-:._____ _____ A . . . . . .  8 0 C>
SE A M L E SS W A T E R  P A IL S —  . ^
10 qL, R eg. 90c, Sale Price......... ; ........... ............................ ... . . 7 2 ^
12 qt., R eg. $1.00, Sale P r ic e . ................................... • • - ............8 0 ^
; SE A M L E SS T O IL E T  JA R S—  - . . .
10 qt., R eg. $1.25, Sale P r ic e .. . . . . .  . .  . . —  . . . $ 1 . 0 0
''C O F F E E  BO lLER SY L"
6 and 8 qt., R eg. $1.50, Sale Price. . . .  . —  . . . . .  . . . .  —  . $ 1 . 2 0 .  
O B L O N G  P U D D IN G  P A N S —
• 9j/2. and 10 in, R eg..30c, Sale P r i c e . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  —  . .  . . 1 9 ^
11 and 1 1 in.y R eg. 35c, Sale Price—  7j.. .  . —  . . —  . . .  . 2 5 ^  . 
ST R A IG H T  M IL K  P A N S —
4 qt., Reg. 25c, Sale P rice ........... ................................... .. 1 9 £
6 and 8 q t; Reg. 40c, Sale- P rice . . . .  . . .  . — ■.. . ... . ..-----3 0 ^
R O U N D  D IS H  P A N S —  _ • 7 " ;
10 qt., Reg.. 70c, Sale Price. . .  . ".j. . 7 . . ....................... .. . .  . . . .  .5 6 ^
14 qt., Reg. 80c, Sal e-Pri ce; . .  . — ...............•-•• •........... . •.—  .6 4 ^
---- 3 7 q t ,;R e g . .$3 .00, Sale P rice . . .  . . . .  w .— ---- -- . .80<jj._
-----21-qt.,-Reg.L$1.15,_Sale Rrice.,. . . . . ---------- . . , 9 2 ^ .  r_
G e n ts ’ Furnishings
SPECIALS
M E N ’S F A N C Y  S H IR T S
W e have heavy shipm ents on the road  
for spring and w ish to clear out our pre­
sent stock- which, includes a ll m akes and 
patterns in soft and "stiff cuffs, and 'in all 
sizes. ■ In order.to clear w e.o ffer  for one 
- week.-"-.
Regular price $2.00, a t  ......... $ 1 . 4 0
Regular price $1.75, at . . . .  ; $ 1 .2 0  -
Regular price $3.50, at . . . . . - .$ 1 .0 0
Regular price $1.25, at . . . . . . .  . .8 5 .^ ..
•Men’s Khaki Pants $ 1 . 2 5  to $ 2 . 0 0  
R O Y S ’ H E A V Y  O V E R C O A T S  
W e fare greatly overstocked in this line, 
and in order to reduce the stock w e . w ill 
for one w eek offer 25 coats at le ss  than
COSt.---T ;
•Regular price $9.00 to  clear $ 4 .5 0 .  
Regular price $7.50 .to clear $ 3 . 7 5  . 
- Regular price $6.50 to  clear $ 3 . 2 5
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
SP E C IA L S
100 p ieces M en’s W ool Underwear, 
shirts onfv. T hese come in aJl 
w eights. Regular price $2.50. FR I. 
A N D  SA T . . .... . ..... - . .  . .  . 9 0 ^  ea. 
B oys’ H eavy Cotton H ose, all sizes. 
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 ^  pair
SPECIAL VALUES IN 
FOOTWEAR
M E N ’S H IG H  L E G  B O O T S -
"Just the proper’ footw ear for the com ing  
spring weather, every rancher should  
have a pair, they w ill ■ last for years and 
keep the feet dry. W e are overstocked  
and will" offer-  all “m akes and
FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  35c.
Sale of oddm ents in Children s and
Jnfants wear com prising many odd
lines chiefly left overs, as Childrens 
flannelette drawers, flannele]tte pet­
ticoats, sateen bloonrirs, infants 
gowns. Also, .children’s underwear 
"in vest and. drawers. . T hese -are 
I,faced ori one table. Your choice
[ o r .................v ................................................. 35<»
W A SH  B A S IN S —
_ _ 12-and 13_m., R eg. 30c, Sale Price. ....----- . . .  • ■ - . y • • - y .-19^
JA P A N N E D  IN F A N T S ’ B A T H S — __________ "
— 26rinTF^eg: :$2TOO;rBale_PriueT— — r. ................ .. $ 1 . 6 0
-■"•-"3:0 • in’.7'Reg.""$2.50, Sale Price............•.......... .. . . $ 2 . 0 0
the Palate of the Most
s iz e s  a t
greatly reduced pricesHoT O N E  W E E K
H igh leg  boots. 10-in. leg, black elk.
waterproof, Goodyear ~ welt. Regular 
-  ~$8'.-50"fnr . r .—. $ 6 . 0 0
H igh le g  boots. 9-in. leg , H eavy clump- 
• p-eg sole, black and tan. Regular $7.00 
; for : 7 . . 7  . . . $ 5 .5 0
H ig h ’leg  boots 9-in. leg , Oil tan A ’isco l-
ized soles. Regular $8.50 for $ 6.0©
GIRLS’ R A IN P R O O F  CAPES
Excellent for school wear, made of a fmc... 
oiinlily rubberized repp in navy and in 
awn. Some have hood for the head. 
Ml, sizes. Regular $5.90. For one week
nlv . . . 7 .......  . ..................... $ 3 .4 9
G C-}6D . COOK IN G A PI ’L ES—
G lbs/ for .........';•..........,............
'c h o i c e  C ANADIAN CHEESE-;
2- U»s. f o r ............ .. .....................
\  \  ’ A GS'J 'A F 1' E ’Si M A11M AL A 1)  E -
• ! llts. f o r ............. ..................... ...........
\V AGS’I 'AFFE’-S S'J'R A WHERRY
-1 lbs. for................... .......... ...........
'U. J*. SAUCE— Per Bottle
K ELL O G G ’S CORN F L A K E S —




................2 0  tj?
........... 2 5 ^
a t Specially
EGG J’EUMS,  Q U A K E R — •
„ Large tins .......................
JEST R ICE— :! 31_>«. for..........
JEST TA i ’i o C A — 4 ll>s. fur.
JEST SAG O —  '
3 lbs. f o r . .........................
11U DSON ’S BA V C O F F E E -  
Rcg. 50c per l b . . . . . . . . . . . .
H U D SO N ’S BA Y  T E A , No. 
Reg. 4 5c, per l.b. . . . . . . . . . . . .
____;____i__________&-------------— —
vis-
50 pairs of Ladies’ Sho'es, cloth top, reg­
ular. $5.00 ..............•.. $ 2 . 7 5 .
50 pair  of Ladies’ Pumps,  black satin', 
' small sizes. Regular $2.75 ... . . , $ T . 3 5
. 15£-  
. 2 5  A
W A S H I N G  SO D A —
S)>ecial 8- His. for: . . . ............
CHI CKEN W H E A T — ^
• Special tier 300 lbs.. . , . 1 ........... ..
C A N A D A  CORN ST A R C H —  
"T'pkts. for ................. 1.........
RAM S A Y ’S SO D A  B:1 S C U lt S —  
Fresit and crisp. Per jtin. . . . . . . .
T IP P E R A R Y  J A R S —
D elicious candy. 7 bars for. . . .
■ r V.
,25<- '
and makes. Regular $3 . . . . .  .-. . . $ 1 . 7 5
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
. $ 1 . 3 0 S P E C I A L S  |
100 jiairs of r»oys’’clnd Girls' $hoes,
. . . 2 5 ^
' " f
assorted styles. Regular to $3.00
$ 1 3 5
. . . 2 5 ^ 100 pairs- of Men’s Storm Rubbers,
. .  . .25«^
lightw e ight .  Regular $1.25, 6 8 ^ .
A Sale of Dress Goods at Astonishing V A L U E S  A R E  A W A Y  U P , but \\th ese  are O D D  P IE C E S  M A R K E D  D O W N  t o effect A N  IM M E D IA T E  C L E A R A N C E . .
SIL K  FA B R IC S
Fancy silk fabrics, not all silk but 
beautiful dress and waist goods. 
Several colors suitable for spring 
wear, FRIDAY' A N D  S A T U R ­
DAY, per y a r d ........................ 4 4 ^
C O A T IN G  SERGE
3d yards of grey Coaling Cloth, 
all wool material, 48 inches wide. 
Every color lias.been CiWnpletclv 
siild out but this shade. F R J D A ’i 
AND S A T U R D A Y ,  per yard $ 1
D IA G O N A L  SER G ES
Just one shade to sell at this very 
low juice, and tilt* width is full 
IV inches. F R I D A Y  A N D  SA 1- 
I1KDAY, per yard................... 4 3 <
G U A R A N T E E D  L U ST R E S and 
ALPA CA S
Short ends in two shades only, 
hrnwn and wine color. Width is 
!<; inches. FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T ­
URDAY’. per yard ............... 6 8 <
A LL W O O L P L A ID  D R E SS  
G O O pS 42 IN C H ES W ID E
These fabrics are today unpro­
c u r a b l e  from, the manufacturer, 
vet here thev are at a lower pi ice 
Ilian ever.- Large, medium and 
small shadow ] da ids. FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY,  
pci* vai <1 ..................................... ... 84*
CH ECK  DRESS G O O D S
4 1 inch fabrics make useful skirts, 
brown and white and grey and 
white. Just these two half pieces. 
F R .1 D AY  AND  S A T U E D A Y ,
]H*r yard ...................................... 5 5 ^
H E N R IE T T A S  A N D  C A SH ­
M ERES
All wool dress fabric's, 42 and -14 
inches wide, the only colors we  
have are brown, Saxe and natier 
blue. FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R ­
DAY’, ]icr y a r d ..........................5 5 ^
C A S H M E R E T T E  D R E SS  
G O O D S
36 inches wide in two colors, blue 
and red, the ideal fabric for chil­
dren’s dresses. Specially' marked 
for F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R ­
DAY’, per yard ............................ 1 6 ^
CREAM . W O O L  SE R G E
E x a d ly  as defined wool, and all 
woo] 1 yo, about 30 yards of this 
fabrics. W e  offer it only on F R I ­
DAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y  at, 
per yard ....................................... 5 9 ^
G R EY  D R E SS  T W E E D S
42 inches wide. A splendid ma­
terial for skirts and suits, every 
yard is recommended for -good 
substantial wear, F R I D A Y  A N D  
SAT UR DA Y ’, per yard......... 4 3 £
CREAM  A L L  W O O L  C O A T ­
IN G  SER G E
A beautiful blanket serge and ab­
solutely all wool. Arrived too 
late for early business. G5 yards 
of this $1.75 Coating to sell FRI-' 
.DAY’ A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  
per yard*..................................$ 1 . 4 5
A L L  W O O L  C O A T IN G S
3 jiieces of these goods in greys  
and fawns, this season’s goods,  
and our grand'.season's values at 
$2 .00 . F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R ­
DAY’, per yard ......... ' . , . . $ 1 . 2 8
M A R Q U IS E T T E  V O IL E
A hi out 30 yards of a fine silk f in­
is,h voile in black -only, makes  
splendid overdresses. FRIDAY’ 
A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  j .e r  yd. 68<
B L A C K  A L L  W O O L  SE R G E
Our standard quality which we 
guarantee every yard perfect in 
every way and a small quantity 
only’. FRIDAY’ A N D  S A T U R ­
DAY’, jier yard .......................4 8
Our Annual WHITEWEAR SALE commences FRIDAY, FEB. 18th
L A C E S A T  5c a Y A R D
1OI1 yards of cotlon laces, widths fn>m "tie 
" two and a half inches. All new dc-
igits. F R I D A Y  A N D  SATURDAY ^at 
■it yard ................................................. I M C O H ^ O H A T I t i  <« M i M I l T  t .  •U M fclO C c7lC T O *4» C O n m l t l O M l *
L A D IE S ’ H A N D K E R C H IE F S
.'12 dozen Ladir-' 1 landkcichiefs in plain 
white and fancy borders, both hemstitch­
ed, uoril i 10c each, l-RJDAY’ A N D  
SATUKD.,\  Y’, 5y each, six f^r. ,« . .  •35«*
m s
THE VERNON
J . A. M n e liB I .V lB , -  JKailor. 
t.r ti  IS -  M u tin eer .
V«rii on  X«wh P r in t in g  &  L^olill«l>Int 
\i Co^' l . iu ii tc d , l ’r o p H flo r * . -..
m e a n in g  w a s '  v a s t l y d i f f e r e n t  f r o m : 
the  m e a n in g  Germany, r e a d s  in t o  i t  
F r o m  tlie  t im e  w h e n  a  w a t e r w o r k s  today. T h e  q u estion  i s  d iscu sse d  in
■Wdreat? all B u sin ess  Com m unications  
and l iem ittan ces  to the' Manager.
sntn*erlptt«n—-  ?2.0 0 per year in ad ­
vance, To th e  United States ,  and 
cou n tr ies  not. in th e  Postal Union,  
$2.50. When send ing  in ch an ge of  
address g iv e  hoth_ old and n ew  ad-  
----d ressr -  --------- —— —* •  —  • ......... .......
v i u s s i r A ' T  A o v r . i m s i X G  h a t e s .
s y s t e m  w a s  first m o o te d  in  t h i s  c i ty i  
the  tre w s  h a s  c o n s is t e n t ly  h e ld  t h a t  
o n e  o f  t h e  w o r s t  m is t a k e s  e v e r  m a d e  
by a  to w n  w a s  th e  adoi>tlon o f  B . .X .  
C reek  a s  a  s o u r c e  o f  s u p p ly .  W e  o p ­
posed  th is  s c h e m e  b o th  w h e n  t h e  first  
s y t s e m  w a s  in a u g u r a te d ,  a n d  w h e n  
a n o th e r  la r g e  s u m  o f  m o n e y  w a s  
w a ste d  on  it  in c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  
in f a m o u s  H a w k s  f ia s c o ; —W e  -have  a l-  
) w a y s  h e ld  th a t  L o n g  L a k e  a f fo r d s  t h e
a m p le  “.d e t a i l ;  b y — P roL —-Gappon—in- 
Q u eeu ’s-' Q uarter ly .  G r o t iu s  w r o te  
h is  c e le b r a te d ' tr e a t i s e  o n  t h e  natural,  
and in h e r e n t  freed om  o f  t h e  s e a  for  
c o m m er c ia l  .pu rp oses  in  o p p o s it io n  to  
ti e  P o r t u g u e s e  c la im  a t  a  m o n o p o ly  
of tra d e  in  th e  E a s t  In d ies .  “ F r e e ­
dom  o f  t h e  S e a s ” in. t i m e s . o f  p eace  
w a s  w h a t  th e  old  s c h o la r s  m ea n t .
Dr. C e o r g e  R .  Parkin', -organ izing  
xeprescntative_Ql_tbe._Rbode6 Scholajr-  
sh ip i  T r u s t ,  d e l iv e r e d  an  a d d r e s s  th e  
o t h e r  d a y  b e fo r e  th e  H u ll  L u n c h e o n  
C lub  in E n g la n d ,  w h ich ,  s a y s  th e  St.  
J o h n  T e le g ra p h ,  o u g h t  to  s t im u la t e  
l e a d e r s  o f  t h o u g h t  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
E m p ir e  t o  a f u l l  "sense o f  t h e i r  re ­
sp o n s ib i l i t i e s  a f t e r  th e  w ar  i s  over .  
H e  sa id  m an y  t h in g s  th a t  h a v e  been
« » r e ,
A ll  f igures i a ud t h a t  a* g ig a n t ic  b lu n d e r  w a se a c h ’ subsequent w ee
AovenLem<?nt>s^ »  Ith h ead ings or fils-j  m a d e  w h e n  le c o u x se  w a s  had  to  th e  
play; - 75 cents  per inch or under for j creek .
first week; 25 cents  each su bsequ en t  j . . E v e n t s  h a v e  m ore  th a n  ju s t if ied  ......... 0 _____  ____  . . ,  ,
we^k. -----  - - - - -  3 inches, j o u r  c o n te n t io n .  P r e v io u s  h o t  a n d  | j3-jtajn  a n d  to s e iz e  A m erican  c r a f t ]  t h e y ,  h o ld  t h e .  E m p ir e  not.  m e r e  y o r
S in c e  t h e  B r it ish  N a v y  b eca m e  t h e ■ £ai<1 b efore  b u t  w h ich  bear re p e a t in g ,  
le a d e r  o f  the  b a tt le - f lee ts  o f  th e  J T a k in g  it  ,for g r a n te d  th a t  t h e  A l l ie s  
world  th e  s e a s  h a v e  b een  m ad e  f r e e  j a re  g o in g  to w in  lie po in ted  o u t  t e a t  
and « a fe  for t r a d e r s  o f  a ll  c l im es ,  ’ w h e n  th e  w ar i s  over ,  i f  th e  v i c t o n  
N e ’so n  in h is  day w a s  c o m p e l le d ,  l ik e  j Is to  be la s t in g ,  th e  peop le  or G reat  
other' N a v a l  'officers, to  en fo rc e  t h e  i B r ita in  and o f  th e  d o m in io n s  o i e r -  
l e s t r ic t iv e  N a v ig a t io n  A cts  o f  G r e a t , s e a s  m u st  g iv e  c o n v in c in g  p ro o f  t . a t
D i s p l a y  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  over
h) cents per inch first issue;  40;
’ 5 ° cents* per1* inch ~eachd su bsequent  ■ s tra ted  h ow  in a d e q u a te , i s  t h e  su p p ly  . B r it ish  port m  th e  W e s t  Indies .  j t n e  good
issue .  th a t  can  h e  o b ta in ed  i_.fr aril. B .  X . j A fter  T ra fa lgar  th e  u se  o f  . t h e  j t h l® w ould  n o t  .be an  ea»,» as •
>;?ai Notices im m ediately  follow in g  , for  ■ , ^ . f  • ,,, . _# s e r v ic e  d ie d  ! Dr. P ark in  exp la in ed  w h a t  m u stregular locals, 20 cents  per counted C rcea .  e h a t e  had to t a n  tor  a  ..Nav > fo i th .s  sor t  o t  s c r . . c e  u i e r ,  fu tu r e
line first w e e k :  10 cents  per line e a c h g 0 0 .j m any  years ,  for a n o th e r  argu-.(  d ow n , an d  so o n  t h e  r e s tr ic t io n s  on . t- a o *  P® p lain  to  . a.«, tn a i  m e
tiry s u m m e r s  h a v e  a m p ly  d e m o n -  j trading' contrary  to  , la w  w ith  any.) th e ir  ow n  se lf i sh  in terests ,  b u t  for
T he EDISON
t h e  good  o f  th e  world . H e  t h o u g h t  j
<\ib?oc|uent week,
l e a d i n g  N o t i c e s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  l o c a l s ,
rents  p er line each insertion. If  s e t ;  vanced
nien t  w hich  w e  h a v e  f r e q u e n t ly  ad-1 s o a ' trade* w e r e ■ rem oved , a s  b e in g  ua-1  o t  the* w orld  is  h a n g in g  on tb^ is su e  j
and
in black type 10 cents  per line.  
Notices  o f  Births, Marriages  
' Deaths, 50 cents each.
Cards o f  .Thanks. , one Issue, $1 ■ eaqh. 
Legal Advertisement^, 12 cen ts  per line  
tij-at week, 8 cents eacli subsequent
I_-ir.d Notices, Timber Licenses. Cer-
to be su s ta in e d ,  b u t  m e ; d es irab le .  Tbe w h o le  duty o f  . tb e  i o£ th e  g re a t  s n u g g l e  in  E u rop e .  .
an d
Victor Agents
Weihavje a client who wishes to trade 
— a revenue producing—Vernon—  
property, for* Vancouver, lots.
G; k: HANKEY & CO., Limited
FINANCIAL, LAND, INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT AGENTS
The Hood Stat-y Co.
THE KODAK HOUSE  
VEltNON
Lists F re e  on A pplication,
recen t  period  o f  s e v e r e  cold- w e a t h e f  ’ arm ed- cru isers  an d  b attlesh ips-  w a s ; ^ I t e r  L ie  ^ a r  .s  o t e r ,  he ^aid, o . .e  
ha-"- b ro u g h t  a b o u t  c o n d it io n s  .which ; to su p p r e s s  t h e 'p i r a t e s  w hich  f lo u r - }• q u a r te r  o f  u e ,  laud.-area of  th e  "Oi a ; 
w e fe it  certain^ w ould  s o m e  d a y  occur , i ished  off th e  M alay, Barbary and-i w o u ld  be fo u n d ,  u nder th e  B r it ish  j T— - — — —
It is  a lv iays  s o m e w h a t  u n g r a c io u s  C hina  co a s ts ,  and  to put a n  en d  to  1 t*a 6» a a d  q u ite  o n e  (l uarj e r  ° f l '*e ; " *;re ;,n I“ ‘. l ^ 1 T r m l e r s ^ h a t '
to s a y  “ i* to ld  you  so ,"  b u t  in  j u s t ie e . - th e  li'orr.ors of, th e  ’A fr ican  a n d  Arab-; .^orid s  p op u la t ion . ,  I . e  h o p e a  t . a t  
o s e  w h o  havi? a g re ed  in the. p a s t : s la v e  trad e .  -C on sid er in g  .that . . t h e , G reat B rita in  w ould  h ave  e e ta b l i sh eto
r itish  p o licy  for  a t  l e a s t ! th e m se lv e s  w .th  a m il i ta ry  o rgan iza -  
i been  t h e  p o l icy  o f  Gro-.j f ion  su ch  a s  th e y  had n ev er  k n o w n  in
H e h o p e d  t h a t ,  . ^J : t t& w n tured  out on another oaoy-KiU-
1 tn'ii He aiul. all the the
tideates of im provem ents,,  etc.,, ?7.oo w;t[, t l , e  v je%vs }i e m  bv th is  paper  w e  i-'poHc'v o f  the  Open D oor in C hina  w a s  j a n a v a l  s u p .e m a c j  such  a s  h a d  n e t e i  .̂-otuer. valiaig. sons. of. Britain who have
■£.Ti ° L a u o r °  L m e l c  a m i ' bound  to call,  a t t e n t io n  to th e  La lan ced  bj th e  B n t . s h  G o v e r n m e n t ; been  k now n be-'ore, and in _ th is  c-o:i-
^"{‘li^voiiition^ of Partnership  N o t ic e s , ; m a n n er  in w hich  a l l  ou r  c o n t e n t io n s  in o p e n in g  to a ll c o m e r s  th e  D oors  o f  > necrion he a t te n i ip n  to t. e  .a-.t
$3.00. ! h a v e  b e e n  s u s ta in e d  by th e  sfiarch o f : the. B r it ish  Isles,, it  is. r e a so n a b ly  i th a t  the  B n t . s h  peop le  w o u ld  r'n<i
« ! o 6 .W e a c r  a d d t t . o n ' i l  “ w  e'-ents. T h e  pity  o f  it  i s  th a t  we
words.-Ji-00. • ■ h a v e  expended- so  .-much, money- on -a 5 0 . y e a r s  h as _____ _ . . . . , . „ .
tra n s ien t  A dvertisem ents j»»yui>»e it*.. aylstem th a t  w i l l  n e v e r  prove, s a t i s - ; t ins  en u n c ia ted  • .u n d e r  th e  t i t l e s  th e  l .n . te d  K in g d o m , w h ich  vOu  
. -a n n 'n g  “ i'l l  forbid factory ,  .w h e n  for th e  e x p en d itu re -o f . , .  o f  th e  S e a s ,” ... . .  H a s t  a t  a n y  r a | e  for ab o u t  te n  j ea r s
•w»hst i/e cancelled in w r i t in g .  W ei a s m a l le r  sum  w e  m ig h t  h a v e  had  a n .  G e rm a n s  im a g in e  th e y  w ii l  i n d u c e  ] ai-d cou ld  be l e h e d  upon. ,  ti»s was^
w ill-u pi be respons.bl* f-*r caiu-e.is- . j j^ p ie  su p p ly  for a c i ty  ten  t im e s  th e  ( N e u tr a ls  to b e l ie v e  th a t  a l i  t r a d e  ] E m p ir e  to w hich ih e j  h ad  to  a p - . -
rem em ber s ize  o f  V ernon ,  an d  h a v e  s e c u r e d ’. s h o u ld  co n t in u e  i:i s p i t e  o f  th e  e x i s t - ;  p ly  th e ir  id e a ls ,  and to w h ich  o t h e r , ^ r*pr‘0clound; y
m  insure a change, eup> miu.1 be l a ; chejip  w a te r v p o w e r  to  run. o u r  e lec-,  e a c e - c f  a  s ta te  o f  war. -The im m e d i - j  wnnid he
he pi* doing their duty in the North. Sea  
for-the hist year ago a. naif in the face  
ofa^v'ery hardship -have learned the va l­
ue of  the irrtual in war. As l ie  11 a- 
ly  snj-f, the war has Drought to the ile- 
ifiu>e o f  France all that rs-bcsi- and 
greatest* m tlie Frencn cnaracter. it  
«* as }f the soul o f  the French nation  
had armed itse l f  Lo fight. In Russia, 
too, religion lias been a m ighty  ener-  
factor that the German War
Britain
Hardy Power Spray 
Pumps
All Sizes,
T h e  B e s t  a n d  . M o s t  P o w e r f u l
S p r a y  P u m p s  o n  t h e  M a r k e t .
for Hand and Power
!
... .*• • • . . . - _• . . . .  r -
A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e '  o f  j .
REPAIRS
f o r  B o t h  E n g i n e s  a n d  P u m p s  K e p t  i n  S t o c k
by TM^day duod. . . .
H a t e s  for C o n t r a c t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  f u r -  t r i e  j i g
- L e d  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .  _ p u b l i c  o r  p r i v a t e  n a t u r e
, , , • , 1 yet  needs to be .profoundly stirred' by ;
h e  i e d i -  ] id e a ls  ou ld  be ap p lied  if  th e  A ll ie d  s a r^[i;rioU.s movement, and until it feels  ;
ht  p lant ,  an d  o th e r  u t i l i t i e s  o f  ■ a t e  e f fec t  o f  an y  s u c h  in te r n a t io n a l  i ai ras w ere n o t  su c c e s s fu l .  It w as  a . tv,e *5* eep of such m ovement the war.
th is  w ou ld  b e  t o ! t r e m e n d o u s  resp o n s ib i l i ty .  • G erm an y  ! he says, :s iikei> to c-v.nti.nue1 a r r a n g e m e n t  as
; p a ra lyze  forever  t h e  p o w e r ,  o f  th e  | ‘-ad im a g in ed  th a t  s h e  w as a t ta c k in g  . V^ * 1 s 'J,
•lltS. ___'-Maritime nation s .  S e a -p o w e r  is  e x - j  a d ecad en t  race ,  but t h e  w ar, h e  w as _ mJes tn0riFK X SIO X S  F O R  SO L D I KItS
were the arm s o f  the English  
outer, when did their ene-  
o e ■ quickly itive w a y  before
em b a rr a ss  t h e  e n e m y ’s  trade:! con v in ced ,  w o u ld  p urify  a n d  e le v a te  ; thc. in, svaea was thc harne of England  
d iff icu lt ies  ' th e  n ation .  Much c f  the  ri ihh .sa
T H E  O T T A W A  F I ltK .
; er ted  to  .< 
and to com pel e c o n o m ic







be th e  curie:us;oh : ; .c .; by;  
r p eop le  a l t e r  c  ca r e fu l  p er u sa l  
e  c o n '- i t 'h .a  ;ei,o:fi- v.ii-ck n ave  ■ 
■ i io m  O ttaw S o u r tu g  -the past
,:. ■ - . . c c;^'cuii;siaacc;s b v ino i ia il-
i.  ̂ t c’ i.-.; d s u i t e r  a i e  ' s td i
s  .o n  eu 1:1 and  i r le- q u ite
pc...--5ib’,e tuat  c o u d u s i v e  e v id e n c e  tc -
j. : ,m g  t»ie c i  igi-’i 01 t : .c  co n h a g ra -  
t .o .  m ay n ever  ue to r th c o m in g ,  but  
t' e  test'tuor.y o f  m any eyo-w itn.esses  
ce r ta in ly  affords suff ic ient g r o u n d s
A y e a r  a g o  P a r l ia m e n t  m a d e  cer­
t a i n  p en s ion  p rov is ion  fo r  w o u n d e d  . v.kich in t im e  w il l  s h a t t e r  the' m o r a le !  o t  life-*' w o u ld  be c o n su m e d  1:1 tne  
or d isabled- so ld ie r s .  T h e  B i l l  w as  Qf a peoplei- If  G reat  B r ita in  w e r e  I tei 1 :l)’.e fu r n a c e  o t  .the .war, and t. e 
an h o n o r a b le  p ro v is io n  for  o u r  mc-.n, ,,,ad e n 0 ugh to g iv e  up in the- C o u u - ! increased' s e n s e  o f  _ c-feponsibility 
ctiff to s e m e  .extent- a  -gen erou s  -one. :-c .» . c h a m b e r  vA =t t ' lree  g e n e r a t i o n s i ' vcu;d  f=o i . .r  to rc-mcve d a n g e r  m  
i;: so ii .e  re sp ects ,  low c-vcr ,  it s e e m s   ̂ j j t i t s L  sy i'o; s h a v e  fo u g h t  to g a in ;  
to be. op en  to im p r o v e m e n t .  S u ch  -is ; RUd Lc-op,- c.nd o f  th e  'E m p ire !
-'would - be in..sight-... G erm an  o p in io n s  | 
o n  “ F reed om , o f  th e  S e a s ’’ a re  n o ;  
m ore  d ep en d a b le  t h a n  G erm an  opim- j 
io n s  on the  oiTgin o f  the_ >yar, o r  t h e ;
P ru ss ia n  ancestry  o f - S h a k e s p e a r e .  I
is rearer terror to tvra-nts a n d ,  evil- ,  
r-orr--. tr.ni ir ir e  day of Cromwell ana  
Puritanism? Never, even in the d^> s 
wi^en cjiiviili'v ..s a t  its best. Chiv ­
alry at its best was not less |«atriolb-*- 
ar.«l not less- religious 'than I-'ur.iotni»m
Few Cutters and Sleighs Which We Will 
Sell AT COST for the Next TEN DAYS.
W e are prepared to  ta k e  H a}', G ra in , Potatoes, and 
Cord W ood in  e x c h a n g e .
GALBRAITH &  SPEER
P H O N E  83 M E G A W ’S  O L D  S T A N D
c < o-.'.c'Ut-t" 1 o f  t h e  co o.^Ii o f  e 
c i o n t o  a-fid York C o u n ty  -B atrio i ic
: c E ’r.p.re m u - ,  
lew or tne. s itu -  
to reap the  fuMj
w ork  of
Fu r;d Avhleh iiUb issued a pamph iec
oil t i.e subject, a copv oi v:hiL C 1
• c:ir y :o tne ’New
. - T h e liarupi Be: :s a repcr i made b-y
( o inmitiee oi. i *-e coua'j; 1 tacst of
LiiGTti *1 < Ti Lose ariiL-rS a re  v. v: ii
kttovi■t: i:i Of. tario arttl who•so opin lOli-
t h e  S T IM U L U S  u i  w a r ;
O ther  i ;as  a re
fev  su sp ic io n  that in w as the  
:t-i .ncc-ndiary. J
A g a in s t  th is  s u p p o s i t io n  it is  true. cjie report,  
th a t  v,c- i .avg  th e  e m p h a t ic  s t a te m e n t  fo i io w st  
o f  thc- c h ie f  o f  th e  D o m in io n  p o lice  
v
■arching th e
""material d e v e lo p m e n t  o i  C anad a  andr*
e t h e r  parts c f  th e  E m p ire  uauc-LtyC  
;ar. T h e  N ew  Y ork  P o s t
the- tuiure..
T . e c a:c-smc-ii of  
cake a very broau  
a t  o a  it o u r  race e  
benefit o f  th e  g lo r io u s  v ic tory  w ai-m. V--
!;n:s.t so o n er  or *ater c i c w  n L n t .s u  
arm s. H ere  in C anada g rea t  prob-  
:euts--.w*n a r ise  arid v.e m u st  grap p le  
w ith  ith em  w ith  fo res ig h t  and s k a i .  
C anada, Hke the  U nited  S ta tes ,  is  
reap ing  a tr e m e n d o u s  h a rv es t  irom  
t h e ' w a r  th a t  " is  -offset on ly  
ca su a lt ie s  a a;on
:ti its Dc-t. 
man of heroic  
in'ai' to whom Kn 
for v'.si
••rn ' ;»i*ir>tC-r. ’ .•
Ninon Monfort
.« c i f  1 .saintly life, .u 
jlish^freedom is. in- 
of s m*>u-
ilcir.v o t  Kh/.aneth s
’. t I O L *
C'i f* of
Cjoti-feman 
Hit niii'ii Grt 
ras ‘ a ^.roat
m on of  tLft 
v:lle. "sliver  
0  idler an d  t\C ^ t n w K l l
frrKv*.* u-iOst. Lorn I'wocerts lna'd ua to
ton 01
\yy t h e
triy- IVor.i t̂v. o n : ’, s desi
Haiipy Warrior.- .....
A reI‘.~iou^ revival is one of the de-  
v<etO*/FU€fiits trail sm d o n is  oft- 
ish  people's history arc now look ing  
forworn for.-  Â s tne experience; of US\Jentltlco . to at:enu o» i.
A  n u m b er  o f  s u g g e s t io n s  are  m ade
T he_ek ie£  o n e s  are as ^trc-ss o f  1 >‘v ----- "-[at trie iroxit. m e  n a r  uas s  *.■>«“ thal nature u-iU not be lomr untouch-
: n o te s  -that C anada an d  A u s tr a l ia  a r e , C an a d ia n s  a n ew  idea o f  t h e  ( iom in-  ( t,y it ’Tben the power, of the Brit-  
T h e sc a le  o f  p e n s io n s  for  to ta l- - f in d in g '  a new se lf-^eyendenfte-  in -th e--  |0 n rs . w e a lth  and o f  - i t s -  re so u rc es  ish people will be multiplied by ter..
the  C anad ian  troops 1 war deepens? Its impression upon tne  
, * ; • • : • . B ru ish  nature, the spiritual cart, of
h • f n 1 he w ar h give::
i .
"ho a t tr ib u tes  t h e  b laze  to p u re ly  j... d isab led  p r iv a te  s o ld ie r s  s h o u ld  be 
c id e n ta l  c ir c u m sta n c e s ;  b.ut e v e n  i 6*“a c  least'  a s  h ig h  a s  a s o ld ie r 's  -pa>% • conflict
c-couorr.ie s i tu a t io n  a r i s in g  o u t  o i  th e  r -n'-hich 'have vet  to be d ev e lo p e d .  N o t ; ailJ tllK er-iei,iy T ' f1 that lr e 1:011- . > '** ■ • ■ ?»■> rhum !>f*come tnorcTlie P o s t  s p e a k s  o f  th e  i i e w |  jona, ago  R ound  T a b le  e s t im a t e d ' in t e has beco h roughly arou s­ed. The Kitchener arm y  w i l l tn
he w a s  con v in ced  to th e  c o n tr a r y  th is  n a m e ly  '$33 per m o n th .  T h e  N e w s  zinc and copper refining, in d u s t r i e s , tfae -a v a i la b le  w ea lth  o f  C anad a  a t . irresist im e n e w model aor.y of this  w ar  
is  exa'-tiv w hat  w e sn d u ld  ex p ec t  h im  fo i lv  a grees .  T h e  p r esen t  s c a le  i s  ' v ir tu a l ly  crea ted  by th e  w ar, a n d  o f : ten  b i l l io n s  o f  d o l la rs— w h ic h ,  .with.: time, '. _ ■
"to savT- .P o l ic e  o ff ic ia ls_a r e _ not ■ g iv e n —̂ ggcm-jiamaiy, S22 for ,  i f  he r e q u ir e s  the  p roject  to refine on th e  C a n a d ia n  , t be  n a t io n a l  in com e, is eq u a l  to th a t  °  ■
the  p u b lic in to  t h e ir  con -  the'constant'se~rvit:e  o f  a n  a t te n d a n t ,  A tla n t ic  coast  m i i i io i is  o f  d o l lars ;  j o f _ th e  U n ite d  K in g d o m  -at the  c lo se
D o n ’t w orth  o f  n ick el o r e  thai
to t-ak'.nt 
l id eu ce  u ntil  they
THE I,IOX AND HIS WHELPS.
h ave  sp re a d  'their more,- m a k in g  § 2 9 .2 3 . ) i i c i g o e s  t o ; 0 f jbe  N a p o le o n ic  w ars .  W h en  t h e  ;
fkety  to  ben e t s  for  g u i l t y  p art ies ,  a n d  C o lo n e l  >.>r •-y pay a "brave m an  l e s s  a^c-r : e  -Stujy a e i s e y -  lu  rmejmerm o i  , tn a tru - , w-ar is . .o v e r ,  C anada m 
S r e r v .o o d ’s -a ssu r a n c es  hm yr p erh a p s  -rSf bathTeycs fo r  u s ' t h a n  wmcl 1<1'ATa"r:y 'tc-xtsle a n d  "orhe-r m anu.faetureejigucTi-  s t r o n g e r  h r  s o m e w a y s - th a n  ar  
ev e n  m ore  th a n  th e  w hen  w e w a n ted  h im  f igh t in g  for us. h ave  a lso  b ea e f it ie d  by in t e r n a t i o n a l : th e  o u tb re a k  -of. h o s t i l i t ie s  in 1&14.
■dates pension- to-a--total-  cond: t ior-st-ar i s ih a -  ou t  p(,=l,The. .,.wor.d_ Financial,  e x p e r t s -  a ire a d v are p o ia t-
-Kf-.l.
t ; ■ o; -1- of tne W ii i; God,
............. ...  Cl--------.
he taker, w .t .i  
-. o . c: tiisir- g r s in  of  sa lt . h hen e ; 'i'.p- t;r.:;c-u
im ve t'i-e s t a t e m e n t -  from-..Mr..... G lass , . ..; y ., iti4--aiKi«iia-tcd'.^aidlcr.-is^$,liiU per...it
w h o .s .a y s  th a t ,  th e  fire  s ta r ted ,  in  a  _ mbhik__, •____ ____ _____ __________
cou ld  e a s i ly %h a v e  - 2. No d ifferen ce ,  sa y  th e  com m ;
...... - wli l i-a—-k?i-t-v-e?- - i -e  o rd
T hat .called us into line, set  in our.lui 
a _ay. ^ro;
S t a r t  O u t, R ig h t!
W hen  arranging for Dinner, give due con­
sideration to the most im portant essential, 
. which, is- - -
G ood-M eat-and^ K sk-l
C om m ence th;e day  with our choice Sham ­
rock Brand Ham s and Bacon, than which 
there  are no better.
P . B U R N S  &  C o .  L t d .
P H o r v E S h V ERN O N , B- C.
G- P-IP- iiti
•— h V* A *» ■ z- c
•. r
s i ied  a t .  its. in cep t ion ,  
i» no doub t p erfec t ly  h o n e s t  in h is .
■ c i ' . i i  lii r.s,-but' it is possi.ble th a t  l ie .  
-- m istake;i  in -U u n k iu g  that, what'he-  
v. j -  tm bc-gu.ning o f  tlie" ^ire,
; i 11 0 :w o f  iiis pv1-inii. r kd is v e i j  s*n~
; , n -;::u v.iu-ti ' lie tu:ys that, i f  ap-  
pcuie-l to spread  Kipldly w h en  th e  
<-\tUt'- 'ir-'-ki r'wair! i . irn ed  on. In th is  
. f  r-i'-crioxi it iitipot taut •-to --n ote  
. t'.i- Ottawa" firemen - ox­
id e  b e tw e en
,- i
tee: sh ou ld  be
w ounded at the"- fron t  ar: l.-t'M.se u ’.s- 
aliie.l by acei,l,etit. T h e  N e w s  fui
agrees .  W h y sh o u ld  a d is t in c t io n  
m ade All are sc-ldic-rs, r.tul a l l  
serv ice ,  and a le g  lost b eca u se  a ;
• •an ir go a i t s  over  a mar. ip a t'r: 
in:;.- -.amp is -lost ju'st rfs" m u c h  a m  
prALfuily. a»  if a b u lle t  or  a sh..-’
:i t- front did the d a m age:  '
cpnfiiet. - • : ing put th a t  it__is c e a s in g  to  _be
ii'c- i ’o.'t adits;  . “ lu  A n s - t a i ia  a. ■ d eb tor  n a tion  and b eco m in g  
orurnission lias., fu s t  .issued a rirpor, 
o ld ie i s  on t ie w ar’s e n e c t s .  s h o w in g  th a t  tne  
rut tin. a o-f 'or o v er se a s  su p p l ie s ,  has
m ade rhe ( 'om racq w ealth ' m ore  s e l f -  .'.r,;r.-. s o .. C anad a  w ould  -b « '“ m erely
cr e d ito r -n a t io n  and th a t  it m ay wi; t i : 
profit lend  -its su rp lu s  to G reat ,  b i u ;-: 
aim  Ti-e R oiu id  .Table sa j  s  th a t  - i t  i 
d o in g  . ;  l  - e
.-l us a s ■>: : to .
lift _:in-I <ir.iyvt 
ml ba le us forth
. t  «J t t h
. l - L r r . f i h b  C*!**C CO’l l  1
to Tiic sound of
L.
r 5* ‘S ’ "S’0 - |
A i
[\ A n !; t
1* nli








t that t i ie  exttu-  
m tam p ered  with  
g a so l in e  or- . so m e
'.fill: mitt  
th e  case .of so ld ie rs  
jy.ted." n am ely  h av in g  lost  b oth  ey e s  
lei'h legs, or both arm s ,  or being
tie suppo rr*;:1. 'T ’rev io its
Oil \v£t» riiiii:tc- :o s:o:» !>-;i
;t!It fa sot* o i L'ottii-
in- ‘ r.ow iar pc allplilicri ot
LS Kui: ' o h ' C i  to ’ no
a: ' (M.o of t e greatest .
. ev io n s in t'.o '.voriq,
,jn Ui obabl;y u;-v- ;• pun ill
u-;-' '.’Ik.Ii L;J! • to liaii- t i .c
an j attc:aiJt,_f0 !-e f;,-)ing th e  im m e d ia te  e n jo y m e n t
< r export-’ i;. 
•s, but..' fa i led  
i s e n t  to con-'  
h o m e p la n t s . :
of U(?r profits and building up for 
herself a reserve abroad which would 
be very useful to her af te r ' the ward' 
Germany did 
wool p ro d u ' iu g  jj.ipioi.s ; d m :c  
A ustra lia ,  v/ill , ,,Ir0 as ti.oy 'ali 
Import j phf ir*a!i/o
in te n t  :
Karst ;..nd v / a t i f l  uor 
battL* trr*. A,
,\S me!! to 11 w«-






rto.t C■c Uru on th t- f!o- m ail  v.'i- idVv-ked It, :
«u ;■> U1 t o t ' t* K i,!’. - : ic-f; it.- Ill •da.-l: uf
r*Rfly.i ha ' o c iT. » t : n o u '
r.h by pr ♦ • kip:' a tiri-  : y.;tn i: in:-;. • l-.u-l
building, 
or :tr
U; -i ix: St i m u ! a 11 n jr * '• , , . \ .-’oim of th \V i i h V.'e
if U: i ta in ’:?i ov»-*rf:ea s ‘■ i the V-dll, our ;'ir
: ti f :n • lono :ba:
jise--
t h e  I ' i t ,  w o  'h a - i
KaUtn :̂, miliar of  
fought the llft'ht of
r r u i t  union
PH ONE 181 ELLISON STREET
GOLD Ŝ AL "FLOUR, Same Old Price
G O O D  T IM E  T O  B5JY
B R A N /S H G R T S , M ID D L IN G S  « 
Botrk y o u r  o r d e r s  fo r  S lied  n o w  a n d  s a v e  m on ey ..
CITY D E L IV E R Y  1-RLE
, I
‘1 ' 
j r ; ,
P i ’;
fht tii R b  1<* 
i - \ a  ;
l iu i l l .
‘UBUI, I ’l 'vuiir-! i loV-
••►•t.ii'iiiiiiy rdB’a i y . : >:•<!, i
: di;:' ;!p l i l t i n ' s i . o U M
h e  s i l i o w a n c i -  o f  n  
f ; o “ h o  Idri;-) t h f t p ,  :•
' .u. i t . i-.) u . u a r  1 a ;; 1 -£i Uftiift- . i inti  j
u r a-u. u r , - ; f r e s h  t o: if i«<;n<-e i n !
>' i. iy i h i r i F  
id I’q h t i d v
n  \ * I s ;> : \ i [ ■ ft’. . o t h f l * ' :*.i o f  r. : : . :u ; : c d  " r d i d ,  i'i'.);.') F . c ! r  o'Vfi j -ow«-rs ,  a  c onf i i h:  : n  e  t h a t ,  j . .aid, -  a l l  i
i i .  ,n.:v..- !;u I* T h a t . i ! d 1 o K A l ( i l : . ! l y  tfl - ' i l l  -s -ftt'c.-ly In- U ' s . s i t dUt  ;1 hy. t . ' - ' .e r e  - | u. v s  o f  <
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f . *•, lilu, 
e h  it do
m,
f id  >
: . e ; ,.i-
t. vt i-uis- e e i  an odor  as li it w e ie  
m ixed  with  eh eiu lca l  g a s e s , ,a n d  o ther  
, sj uv. are  b'-rth iv-.l
US i l ld ic a le  that, the'- 
resu lt  o f  a w e ll  'laid .
.i ^ • , r :. . -v u .  us*. ; f!iV S. f .Trri  o f !*.». v*
, ' 1 J <• :. t,v •'•;,i »*.* * p - a u i ; t f - V ur .  V u I :i y , F.F.ii o l
’ I • * f! d m  1 ’s  •..'il'iv i n 11. ■; V.riw* L- :< ,*u»‘ 1 I t - . u m u i
* t i y. :,:i a L . l i :  v v, i : i ' a i :r i , !•« I '. i • . ■, , • i.* • > ■
o i  ;- 1 1 f t . r  h.'/y v.- T u n T viB y v . ' . i s  Lt> '
c'.r.g up to last yea r ."  TV.e_ u n p re c e - , <leve'.oimu:iit 
eut.'-il i end it 'oris . cf the last l i  j possession.,.
and althougii the nation 
m  enemy who has brushed 
ideals of chivalry, all the 
ivillzruion. IL itrsh Idea :s 
must t r i umph in the ctH. T h-n  a n !
*:.
uoa i v v»rr >:o roir^Si U -it wi 
il;irk:
•*-r th.-"hr:i, t»f! t our 
rriGi’v isturk; -
1 - f t
• :.iro4
.*; i»i! h f i i
»n
if
\ , 4 ‘ v < dj.rd'-\a a : 
t|ii^asu*rT v;a;i th*.*
ji:\-.u i n  ilciiti'ov 
V ,i •• \ h<* I*l-d«- ,«‘t
>!'
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{ ‘ [. I I dm ,1
t :
■ I;« ! y.t 11 i:idp to La • 
[ v to t ;'i k o i a to o 1' i
• •s j s , y ’*-t rh
to (dir- Hu'ih 
:• »*h iidl i'W. ,
sir
ph.f
(Lifitai1*\\y ;t;ul t'.a nutitbl** 
poMLW- t t;at th is  mity he
u 1 i
i , ' ; .
1 1 h p 
;'l l-S tt
» t r j -  .r
i i 1
s f f i#  l
of a 
It h
r. i.iii.tnU.ii v iew , but w ith  the  long  
lb-l o f  Germ an ou trageu  fresh  In 
o n e ’s  m ind, it would he su rp ris ing^  
Indeed If o n e  did not iiatii laU .' look , 
lo  ti ls so u rc e  ml a l l 'd e v i l i sh  en d eavor
lor an ex p la n a t io n  of th is  terr ib le:  
blow le v e l led  at the lu-ait u t  the  D o­
m in ion .
A great  ileal of Interest In th is  d i s ­
trict n a tu ra l ly  ten t  res around the  
ton row i sc a p e  o f  the l io n ,  Martin  
B urrel l ,  It w ill he learn ed  with  
le g r e t  that recent d e s p a l ih e s  in d i­
c a te  that bln In ju ries  a l e  m ore s e r ­
io u s  than  at first reported , and that 
‘ 1« b* p oss ib le  that he w ill  not tie able  
to r e s u m e  hl« d u t ie s  t i l ls  Session. , In 
I he’ w h o le  o f  the  D o m in io n  th e re  is 
t,o c o n s t i tu e n c y  postseipdnK a re p r e ­
s e n t a t iv e  held  in m o re  gen era l  
e s te e m  and a ffec t io n  by a ll  c la s se s  | 
th an  Is th e  ea s e  w ith  re g n td  to  the  
m em b e r  for  Yale, an d  Mr. B u rre l l 's  
p olit ica l  o p p o n e n ts  w ill  he a lm o st  ns 
r . .v in e s  for  11s  sp e e d y  recovery  as  
hi* rnoHt ardent  C o n se r v a t iv e  s u p ­
porters .  ■ H»» h a s  t h e ,  very  
sy m p a t h y  of  'the p eop le  of  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n ,  and It Wilt be g ood  n e w s  Indeed  
w h e n  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  Is m a d e  that  
h e  la a g a in  resto red  to  h e a lth  and  
Htrength.
h. Tlie adm  Inlst rat.'on o f  the  Act, 
political .  It Is a Militia  A- t. Hol­
ier hull* ii n ou-poli l  t< ill, say the 
T oron to  c o m m it te e .  B e tte r  have it.
of its o',
. 1 .  In
polk; the
told the  
it would
l r
ii'.;, J the 'i'o, .v.i :o 
•lie E m p ire  (h: a 
a, new ; opt 
II I I e:l !;,!-! :></ e i t -
d;-: u'i.: -.lag Bi i tn in ’.-i 
ot her day Mr. Hum  1- 
I m pel la 1 Bar L am en t  
he a policy under
,"i Tol'on’e
ft-em l.-l I.
iiUi.lci' -a peti.;;uient p.-uslon hoard.
Phe 'N ew * fully  agrees .  No political  
lepajrtmet,t Is l ikely  to h ave  e lth io  
he time,' t he tem per or th e  dlsintcr-




which " th ere  sh a l l  be no e s s e n t ia l  
a r t ic le  for e i th e r  tin arts  o f  p eace  or 
war that we can n ot  produce w ith in  
elt.l i r Great Brita in  or the E m pire ."  
i'i e Wall tit ree l  .1 on t uni an d  o th er  
Am erican  ptihlh nttonn accept the  
! Brit ish  M inister's  p.tntement r s  fon--  
•ste'liies-s to admit.U<M'r the  Ait ar . eantlng Ike a h a n d o n m en t  o f  l ' t e e  
well iw a pet'inaiii tit hoard. -j Trade. ' th e  J o u rn a l  eay.i, W hen
A n u m ber of  o th e r  p o in ts  arc j the  British KmpPVo w as su m m o n e d  to  
i .-Bed hy tile Toronto, pam p hlet ,  and , war sh e  found sh e  had no su g a r ,  no 
i! d eserve  the s y m p a th e t ic  co n s id er - '  /l.hr, and very Itttle copper tn hei  
:it on of  Barllunicnt.  T i c  report lm- j vvfiote Em pire .  Bhe found  t nntuln 
p terses  one ns a very earnest  and , : b h In n a tu ra l  re sou rces ,  t h e  pro-  
w otthy  effort to h.dp to e s ta b lish  Just i d in e r  f>f g o ld ,  s i lv e r ,  lend, z in c  and  
i on d lt lo iis  for ou r  soldlt>rs, and as I n ick el in n b u n d n n re ,  but w ithou t  a 
p i oport Innately d ese rv in g  t he good  -1 refinery In the e n t ir e  D o m in io n .  Now  
will of all o f  us, C an a d ia n s  cun not j the  m ean in g  o f  H u n e lm an 's  «le« lara-  
t>e too a n x io u s  tn  he ;-i n<i otis to the ; t ion Is that h e r e a f te r  th e r e  m ust be 
men w i n  euff.-r In th e  serv ice  in to  1 refinei les In C anad a  anti w ar anil 
which ( ’ ey have entered  to fight for 1 food su p p lie s  w ith in  the  E m p ire  and 
I what ‘.Kplc.ir to all our heatta  o u r !  a lso  that p ro tec t ion  hy m ilitary  
| llrlt Islt tiasne and B r it ish  c iv i l iz a t io n .  | forces  on land or «*’'» t" ,l,,t alon** I be
I-proto Con that the Brit ish  Em pire  
J w ill  require " Much c o m m e n t  la «lg-  
! ntlb a n t . T h e  return  of p eace  may  
' • ee  the cr ea t io n  of  ft ta i l f f  a l l ian ce  
a g a in s t  the  T en to f i lc  p ow ers ,  t o ­
g eth er  w ith  reciprocal p re fe ren ce s
nth
t t [ < * .
Mull j fwl I '.mf'-r.*, > 
l»u 1111h*•'I v*f-*t «• l.i *
( y \ r  I ' l t v i f l  \ U u t y  
rt.-'M ur tf*«- KU*vri>o«»l m u-  
rrf t ! , (- <o*it‘!> f-M* till*
.( *'h riDf n Kritiu lc 1̂ - »• i»utU* t
■,;; r** - : in«l  h>iu« lu 
»11 »■ ,...M «»r t U*- 1 ■ rl( i.-̂ L i 11'*'-
• i t i. r«>-111 - a* It:
v, t:tn%. ''U v \
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: ’t>- 1  ̂ ii. u».-— l . M 't'A. Ui.'A . . . ;




—i r/ i . U je o u ...........
I V.\- • :< ii 1-f ;r t  v ! r* vtt:
Hill- 1 j <»r ri.fa-ffs*’
nil an* v;<-L
P.itti or.i» 11» i P t hat v Ul pit l
Cm* J'V»: 1 i in.; Li\ ■
. . . .
. . . I *oul: ry (. Ul i.*R i c
ri'*l u> u l t ‘Ui.1, sip 
•Uil'vn jin- '»'•
(tnUars In y«»ur p*»<*k«*t, you mriikiL
di  tfj  d l l  l i . t i - i* 
*•. a n t i  a l l
f «ir
i ut a u ,
■\ 11- >,v IIU’H.NU
i o k  t h i : h i :a s .
In tlu* lilfu m M on of  Nnval powers j 
arid privilegeM, N eu tr a l  r lkh ts  and  
dem ands, and the  g en er a l  body of  
In tern ation a l  Law , pro - G erm ans  
i.ave been Insisten t  upon ' the  need
w ith in  the B r it ish  E m pire C erta in ly  
th e re  m u-t be c lo ser  c o o p e r a t io n
'or " F reed om  of  th e  Bona," Thin la jarnonyet  all parts  o f  the  E m  p i le  for 
\n  *trelent fo rm u la ,  but tta or ig in a l  | nil ttnre to  c o m e
\V«- i: ,-t
" i-.i • I , Almighty God dm'-s' 'not In- 
t . ri i ti.ls v;,l|- tn he JilM -I Ilhb-OIM fr.l- 
nr litood-ti'iinh.-n ■•r;: y. Tlx-ic 
inn • r ..nine |,ur|ns.- In It. I l t i f i r o v e -
>t. •-II t lllll.l I -.MU- OUt Of It
" 11, u h . i t  11! r«-1 t i o n  '' I - ' r a m  *• h w  u 1 • 
, , - , l y  » ! . . . »  n i n  t l i e  w n y .  a n d  h a s  r i s e n  
m u  Of l i . -r  r u i n e d  i d t t c s  w t t l i  a  r e v i v a l  
if t t i n t  Is w o n d e r f u l .  Ilutt-d.-i
. n - i  In- - f, w a d d e d  n l t o  a  e t u d e ,  m o l  r e ­
u n i o n  fd a y. t  a  g r . - a l . r u r t  ' E n g l a n d  
m i l l  r e m a i n s  t o  to- t a k e n  o u t  o f  t h e  
-i,i , . or  o f  t o - l f - e a t i « f m  I b m  a n d  g o m p l a -  
- <-m-y i n t o  wi l l -  h h e r  n o u r i s h i n g  o m -  
d ' t ' n o i  h a i l  s t ao -pe  I h . - r  C u t l l  sh . -  c a n  
lo- s t i r r e d  ' o u t ,  o f  t i l l s  l o m l l t l o i i .  nu l l , I  
i r e l i g i o u s  r e v i v a l  l ; i U . s  [ l . i - e .  J u s t  s o  
l oo  ,5 W i l l  t l  *- w a r  * O l . t l l i n c ,
" W l u - n  s h e  ‘ -Hi l o o k  o n  I k e  f u t u r e  
w i t h  Ii i n n  t i l e r  e v e s  f i n d  a  | .r.» % «■ r oi l  
hei -  I t ' - -  t h e n  >ve o i l )  I - e I  11 t o  e o l l U t  
U i r  d - i i n  t o w a r d s  t h e  Ciol  Y o u r  s o -
, ! . - l )  | s  h e l p i n g  t o w a r d s  ttil-i e n d ,  a n d  
| s o  tn L e i t d n g  t o  l . r l o . t h e  w a r  t o  a  
e n  r e  mh f tl 1 e ml ,*’
In I tie last e ighteen  months many  
noble ills, nurse* have hern delivered  
from Uritldi ,oil|d!s, but nothing Ihnt 
the most Influential of relig ious lead ­
ers hits said will have to> much w. |ght  
as till* Pious language from this man 
of war fit n e e , the ottering of h o s t i l ­
ities,  VI. e-Admiral Hlr David Beatty,  
f o ft i m a mi *-r of the first British hnltle  
cruiser squadron,, has t a i< »• covered  
himself and Ms squadron with glory  
He w o t )  the first victory over Die e n ­
em y’s fleet. He attacked  It under the  
d a l t r r  of Heligoland defences v B® 




, 11,| of th - 1 -’.ul to 11.11 w Itp 
p.-e of her d‘- < n . 1 . t, i i rt!
Wlifi .i.iVM ll; U Mti.'ll I
ffi l l lp *»f U.4 »U*
Whltf ILMii'*: Mum
or i h« COLDSTREAM ESTATE NURSERIES
: l f ;l l ■Ir
round In tlo living nky'.‘
.a tel theyi-'ur th.- nlre llv.-- In his sons,  
p i > their father'.. d>-ht,
And th.- Idott has left a wh.li> w iol-i«;'V.-r
tils clu tv was .-a-!.
And to.- hlmi In hl» wlo-lps, Ids whelps  
that pope shall hr.iVc, 
la to) l t,‘ s Si rung drill Tlthr .Kill til-  
all -dr uni r I ti g Grove.
Please Send Ll* Y our O rd e rs  N ow
A l l  t h e  b e s t  v a r i e t i e s  i n  C H L R R I E S ,  P E A R S ,  
P L U M S ,  P R U N E S  a n d  s m a l l  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  S u m m e r ,  
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  A P P L E S
PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
A f.ti'mi r'n son was M-lx.-d with the 
1 <-Mta- t i to-, or,o> a l*-qal light. Accord­
ingly he went to Springfield, w h e re .h e  
aaa ;-; v .- n the ch atic.i to r*-ad I tt tin 
,,!!). •* of a w ell-k now n  lawyer. \T tic 
rml of three days tie r> turned to tip- 
f/irm
■ u  « it. Bin. how. did >ou 
l a w ? ” a s k e d  , * h e  fa  t t u - r .
*'tt ain't w ha t It's 1 ra< he,I up to to- 
responded Bill gloomily. 'Tm »ntr> 
burned It.”
F r e e s  E x c e p t i o n a l l y  F i n e .
Shipment:* in M arch  and A pril, as W ea th e r Pei mil1* 
T E R M S — C A S H  w ith o rder.
Ilk the
which «tAh serious inJurlM
A y o u n g  ; f »• e  l o r  w r o t  L -d 11 n .- f o r  
t r o u t ,  .*ii- « otu: - . i  tii* d  t ,y a  « > -upD o f  g i r l s  
f r o m  I d s  p a r i s h .  A f a r m e r  w h o  w a s
a t  -mi o u t  f i s h i n g  i a i l e d  t o  t h e  y o u n g  
c l e r g y m a n :
" K e t i  P i n '  m a n y  t r o u t  ”
”1 am a’ fisher men.” srrh  ̂ the ; 
young preacher wllti . llgnlty
• ' W e l l , ” t h e  f a r m ,  r  s m i l e d ,  a r i d  t h e n  
l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  g i r l s ,  s a i d  '1  s e e  
vo t i  v e  g o t  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  h a l t  w i t h  
you,” 11
R E C R U I T S  W A N T E D
FO R  O V E R S E A S
Join the Okanagan Company of 
the 172nd Battalion C. E. F- <
j “T he Cariboo Hanger
c a i ’T .  i*. Dr i . A t n o t m
O. (i. Ompin*
B O X  0 2 .  V I '.R N O N . IC C .
<;. ill HAVE TDK
TM.
i i i c i u  i UNO o i  11< i
at F R A N K  SI»FN<:id<s
i i ____ -i A w VERNON.  »' UH(irn«rdl A**. 









Thursday, February 1 0 ,191& ,
/ /
,  ” - ' '  • ■ . . .  > .„ • , y  7  , ’  • ' > h  ' m *  . ; ;  -  V  , /  -  ^ -  , r "  ‘ ■ m
/, • /  v  '  ‘ ' 1 *•* , , '  y  > ( ' i  ̂ i  ̂ W  1 ‘ t ^  |
X’H E  VER-KfOW  ̂ 3SIJ£<WS, V ERN O N , B.C.' T v F * v e . >
lilill!l!ilUIUIIIililiSi!jlilil!!l!!lilllllill!!iill!illlllSI!l!!!llil!l|!lilllllllllllill!!llll!= I I .  Snider , ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g ;  w a s  I n ,  t o w n  y e s t e r d a y .  • f»
a.  W .  K l p p i n s r t o n  o f ' ■ A r m s t r o n g :  w a s .  
i o  L g w n  o n ' T u [ e b d a y .  . ,
- W-,-5-1 . - H - t e c - i [ e t nm ® d- i m  - T u e s d a y - !  r o n a L
:a b u s l n e s B *  Vi s i t  * t o / V a n c o u v e r .
T l i O s .  cnin:tt>jn o f  L a n k i n  m a s  a  v i s i t o r '  
to  t i l e  -v i ty  o n  M o n d a y .  .. ...
TO CLEAR
-1 Brantford C utter, piano-box,
1 Brantford C utter, auto seat, . . .
1 T udhope C utter, Portland, . . .
1 T udhope C utter, piano box, , . .
1 Tudhope, jumper, no shafts, . .
T erm s Cash, F. O. B., Vernon.
$ 3 8 . 0 0
4 2 . 0 0
4 5 . 0 0
3 6 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
T,lie - c o ld  s n a p ,  w h i c h  ;had  l a s t e d 1 
e x a c t l y  a  m a n , t l v  ( b r o k e  « n  • arxiday.,  . .and  
I’.us b e e n  • s u c c e e d e d 1 b y  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  
•mild  w e a t h e r  w i t h  h e a v y  f a l l s  .of  snow ..
T h e  i t o v .  W in .  J .  S c o t t ,  p a s t o r  -of -the 
L a p  t i n t  -C h u rc h ,  - h a v ln s 1 r e c e i v e d  -a -call 
f r o m -  t h e  -Uap.tisvt -oottRT.esa 't ion a t  
T e a c h l a n d ,  e x p o c t s  t o - p r e a c h  h ie  ' f a r e ­
w e l l  . s e r m o n  n e x t  S u n d a y  -evening;.  ■ ■ *1 
L a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  f r o z e n  c a b b a g e  
h a v e  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  t h e  
f a r m e r s  f o r  u s e  m  t h e  G r a h a m  e v a p o ­
r a t i n g  p l a n t .  M o s t  o f  _ i t  - c o m e s  f r o m 1 
t h e  A r m s t r o n g 1 d i s t r i c t  
.All  .-final a r r a n g e m e n t s  . a re  m a d e  f o r
t l i e  p l a y  ‘‘.The B a b e s  I n  ft-he "W ood” i n  
th e ,  P a r i s h  ~~ “
FRANK S. REYNOLDS 1
Cockshutt Agent, VERNON, B. C. jf_
llllll!!lillllllllllllllllllilllllllll!lillll!li!lliiil!llllliil!lll!ll!l!liill!lllilllllll!lliiilil
S n o w  o r  S l o s h !  Y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  t o  c a r e  i f -  y o u  a r e  w e l l  s h o d .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY will be the
B I G  D A Y S  F O R  B A R G A I N S
T H E A T R E
Thursday, 
February 10
I w l  








A  4 R e e l 1 S p e c ia l  F e a t u r e  
P r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  W o r l d  
F i l m  C o r p o r a t i o n
G a u m o n t  W a r - . P i c t u r e s
2 0 c  2 0 c
TOWN AND DISTRICT :ol'e'
‘.‘V V V V
.1. l,i. Gocivi ' in o f  t h e  K i n  t r y  O r c h  a r d s  
v. a-; in t o w n  y e s t e r d a y . !  j  
. ‘Mi s. W,. . H o l l i d a y  o f  ' A r m s t r o n g  
;. v i s i t o r  l o  - the  c i t y  l a s t  F r i d a y .
o
We r e g r c w l o .  s t a t e ,  t h a t  J .  Lot-Ice o f  
ysima Is. s e r i o u s l y  i l l  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  
lii.i!ce H o s p i t a l .
' M a j o r " A n d  ; ;'M r s .  B u I l o c K - t y e b s t e r '  
t- j f e s f e n g e r s  f o r  V i c t o r i a - b y  S a t u r -  
s t r a i n .  -
u-'tee s h i p m e n t s  y o f  . h a y  -are g o i n g  
i-.t i - o n t i n u a l l y - t h e s e -  -days ,  - a n d  m a n y  
r e  e n g a g e d  - t o n l i n g  i t ' in  f r o m ; '
o f  t h e  C. I-’7. R.,  
w a s -  in  t o w n  l a s t  F r i d a y .
U r .  l ls le .y ,  V. S., o f  A r m s t r o n g ' ,  w a s '  
i n . - t o w n  on  T u e s d a y .  H e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  
r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a  s i x  w e e k s ’ v i s i t  t o  h is  
o ld h o m e  in  N o v a -  S c o t ia .  .
A. r .  M c K e n z i e  o f  K e l o w n a  p a s s e d  
U i r o u g h  - o n  M o n d a y  on h i s  w a y  h o m e  
f r o m  a- b u s i n e s s  t r i p  t o  K o o t e n a y
PPi^.tSaT_:._,------ J ■' , : -•"■■ .......- '
M a n y  o f ' t h e  w a t e r  p i p e s  l e a d i n g
' V.a.l'
f r o m  t h e  mains-,  h a v e  f r o z e n - u p  ,d u r in g ,  
i b e  p a s t  w e e k , - a n d  a s  i t  i s ’ l ike .  b r e a k -  
-:ng - t h r o u g h  a l l i n t : to.....-excavate in  " -trie 
f r o z e n  e a r t h  a t '  p r e s e n t ,  r e p a i r s  are* a
t e d i o u s  a n d  e x p e n s i v e  p r o c e s s .  ..........
. . T w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o  tills. ,  w e e k - b u t t e r ­
cups-  were. - . -hlooni ing o n  t h e  h i l l s  a r o u n d  
" ' m i m i ,  n c o or d  in  g---t,h - t h e  -.files o f  t h e
H a l l  n e x t  T u e s d a y  -a.nd 
W e d n e s d a y .  K e e p  -one n i g h t  .o p en  to  
s e e  t h i s  a t t r a c t i v e  p l a y .
A  l o n e  r o b i n  h a s  b e e n  s e e n  a r o u n d  
t h e  c ity ,  s t r e e t s  d u r i n g  t h e  ' .p as t  - m o n t h ,  
a n d  l i a s  e v i d e n t l y  s u c c e e d e d  m  
w e a t h e r i n g  t h e  - s t r e s s  o f  t h e  : r e c e n t , 
c o ld  s n a i l .
T l i e  P r o h i b i t i o n  C b m r a T t te e  d e s i r e  .to. 
s t a te ?  t h a t ,  t h e  m a t t e f ,  c o n t a i n e d  in  t h e i r  
a d v e r t i s i n g . . s p a c e  t h i s  ' - w e e k ,  w i l l  - b e  
" f o u n d  o f  I n t e r e s t - e v e n  to  t h o s e  yv.!io  a r e  
o p p o s e d  to  p r o h i b i t i o n .
T l ie  n e x t  ' p r a c t i c e  o f  -the L a d i e s  H o c ­
k e y  d u b  w i l l  -be . h e l d  a t  t h e - s k a t i n g -  
r in k - . ,  o n  F r i d a y ,  e v e n i n g  - b e tw e e n  t h e  
• h o u rs  -ot . s e v e n  a n d  e i g h t  o ’c lo c k .  I t  
' s  hope.d b y , t.he n ' f f i c e r s  t h a t  a l l  . m e m ­
b e r s  w i l l  e n d e a v o r  -to -be p r e s e n t .  ■ •
W . M a t h e r ,  . A s s i s t a n t  G e n e r a l  .-Super'-., 
i n t e m i e n t  o f  t h e  C. F .  B . ,  s p e n t  a. c o u p l e  
•of d a y s  l a s t -  w e e k  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  on  - O k a n a g a n .  L a k e ,  c a u s e d  qy  
t h e  s t o p p a g e '  of .  n a v i g a t i o n . ;  H e  w e n t  
o u t  b.y M o n d a y ’s t ra in , .
G. A .  H e n d e r s o n  lefSt . o n . F r i d a y  o n  a  
v i s i t  t o  V a n c o u v e r  - a n d  V i c t o r i a .  I t  i s  
e x p e c t e d  t h a t  M rs .  H e n d e r s o n ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  s p e n d i n g  a  m o n t h  a t  t h e  c o a s t ,  
w i l l  a c c o m p a n y  “h i m  o n  h i s  r e t u r n - t h i s  
w e e k .  ■
T l i e  K e v .  ( \  O. -Mai n r e c e i v e d  t h e  s a d  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  on  S u n d a y  t h a t  h i s  m o t h e r  
h a d  p a s s e d  a w a y  -in V a n c o u v e r ’ t h e  p r e ­
v i o u s  n i g h t ;  Si t e  w a s  s t r i c k e n  w i t h  
. •pa r al ys i s '  a  f e w  - d a y s / b e f o r e '  h e r  d e a t h ,  
a n d  a t . h e r . a d v a n c e d  a g e  o f  SO y e a r s  
p h e  w a s  u n a b l e  t o  r a l l y  f r o m . - t h e  s h o c k .  
M r s .  M a i n  h a d  v i s i t e d  V e r n o n  o n  s e v ­
e r a l ,  o c c a s i o n s , .. . .and m a n y  h e r e  w i u "1 
- learn  o f  :her_ d e a t h  w i t h  d e e p  r e g r e t .  1 
Mr .  M a i n  . . l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  o n  M o n -  ! 
d a y  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  f u n e r a l . ' .
si-Ixor.d Vv-aK-xeceii-ed- -this, w e e k  -cl' t h e  
st i ficlen d e a t h  a t  P e t t t ’h l a n d ,  o n  ‘W e d n e s ­
d a y ; —t h e —dndl '  i-n’StLf “o ' f " M r s t 7 TiroinpsO-n-“ 
LlJ i -ot t .  T h e  i n t e r r u p t i b i i  "of . t r a f f i c  
e.i-i:. t h e  l a k e  h a s  p r e v e n t e t i  d e t a i l s  f r o m '  
r e a c h i n g  .us, b u t  i t - i s  s t a t e d '  t h a t  t h e  
do c ea s ec l  lacly w a s  f o u n d  -dead Ji t  b e d , '  
a n d  t h a t  h e r  d e m i s e  w a s  e n t i r e l y  u n ­
e x p e c t e d .  S h e ' * w a s '  he"fd . i n  g r e a t  e s ­
t e e m  b y  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  f r i e n d s  a t  
Pe a eh i a t i c l ,  a n d  . e l s e w h e r e  i n  t h e  s o u t h ­
e r n  . O k a n a g a n ,  a n d  h e r  d e a t h  vyi f l  b e  
• d ee p l y  -dc-frldretl—by--a- l - l -wbb-khJe w H r e r . — ' 
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  J-ri t e r e s  t ing-  . p a r a g r a p h  
i s  f r o m  t h e  l a s t  i s s u e  o f  f l i e y F e r n t e ;  
F r e e  P r e s s :  “ T h e  f o l l o w i n g ,  c o m p a r i s o n  
o f  s o m e  f ig - ur es  F r o m 1, t' .ie f i n a n c i a l  
s t a t e i n e r i t  of  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  
t h e  C i t y  o f  F e r t i l e  s h o u l d  f u r n i s h  f o o d  
f o r . t h o u g h t  - f o r  t h e  a l d e r m e n  o f  t h e  
T 8 1 6 =7 COttncrl .-  A V h e n  I t  i s  t a k e n , i n t o  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h a t V e r n o n -’s  t o t a l—t a x
IN SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS
f
i t  will pay you well to look over these Specials for F R ID A Y  
and S A T U R D A Y S  selling. D ozen s o f  lines on sale. Come
to JbXegaw’s  first and save time, trouble and money.
the L u m b y  d is tr ic t .  . .
T.iitrMgrrTs“’-“o f  “ L u m b y  “a n n o u n c e  r-that 
they V i l l . g i v e  a  d a n c e  o n  th e  e v e n in g  
-of..F r id a y -~t-htr-Tl-8-t:ri—i-n s t ., .  in  p id  -o f  t h e
-to
—HT-
b o y s - in t h e  find
■ c a y
ecu f u n d  f o r  t h e  
,. M. R . - ' ' ,
e-.of ■ t e -  y o t t i i g s t e m - a t - - t h e - , - C e n . t r a l
citu.-I..: .w as  ' .m o n k e y ir ig - . -  wiLb._,tthe__f ire
la Km box on W e d n e s d a y  a t  n o o n ,  w i t h
N e w s .  T w e n t y  y e a r s  h e n c e  t h e  p e o p le  
I o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  : w i l l - . p r o b a b l y . . s t i l l  -b e  
( t a l k i n g  JosT tr ie  s e v e r e  y w i n t e t —i 'e m e tn - -  
I l ie red  b y  b l d - t i m e r s  in-191-.G.- . . -
< -u‘. c-f ,H 
r.on F i r e .  1 
f n u r !  cenHs
4lier-i«f su-l+^t-i iH - t- the -b r i  j 
—f a t e e —ttlurm-r-
;ad  e  w e r  e t u  r  n e  d
i .- r .r tv .-n  l e f t  f o r  V i c t o r i a
• - . -ay s s r ; . i a n d  w h i l e  a l  t i l e  ni-u- 
c-ui!  c a p i t a l  w i l l  a t t e n d  ' t h e  a n n u a l  
i - i i n g  of  t h e  C e n t r a l  F a r m e r s '  -Ii;- 
iruto,  i n  a. d e l e g a t e  f r o m  - t h e  l o c a l  
-.■im'i' tif t h i s  o i - ^ a n i z a t i o n .  -
I 'i ii-kcr, ' c h o i r m . a s t e r  oC-.i l !  .BaiuLsV 
-ui" *i, wo.uld w e l c o m e  y o j u i i t e e r s  . f o r  
-e c h u r c h  ' ch o ir . '  O w i i i g  to  t h e  fit— 
- t e n  c a u s e d  by. t h e  w a r ,  a l l  v o i c e s  
v  ri-( |u i>cd, b u t  t e n o r s  a r id  b a s s e s  
■ly. l-’m i ' t U w s  • f a r  H o l y  
l i te r ,  a r e  b e g i n n i n g '  on
m e m b e r s h i p  of  30 t l i e  V e r -  
t r ig-ade  ’- th is  . w e e k ,  s a w -  i t s  
e n l i s i  f u r —a c t i  Ve
Terri  p 1 e  is - -111 e 
to
M E N ’S  F I N E  B O O T S — W e l l  - k n o w n  m a k e s  i n ,  b u t t o n  o r  l a c e  
s t y l e s ,  . a l l  n e w  s h a p e s  a n d  i n  b o t h  g u n  m e t a l  c a l f  a n d  l i n e  v i c i  
k i d  ; w o r t h  t o  $ G .G 0 .  , '  . - . ’
- P e r ' P a i r  . ... . . . - . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . : .  . ..  ...... . . .  . . . . $ 3 . 9 5
M E A N ’S  C A L F -  B L U C P 1 E R — L a c e  s t y l e  o n l y .  T h i s  s h o e ,  i s  b u i l t  
- t o ' - s t a n d  t h e  h a r d e s t  w e a r ; m a d e  o f  . g o o d  q u a l i t y  . c a l f s k i n  w i t h  
g x i o d  s t o u t  s o l e s ; a l l - s i z e s :  - .
S p e c i a l , ,  p e r  p a i r . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  t . .  . . . . . .  t . . . . .  . . - . $ 3 . 9 5
B .  C .  A V E A T H E R  B O O T S  F O R  B O Y S — M a d e  o f  l e a t h e r  s p e ­
c i a l l y  t a n n e d  f o r  r i s e  i n  t h i s  c l i m a t e ; s i z e s  1  t o  5.
S p e c i a l ,  p e r  p a i r . : —  . . .  —  .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . $ 2 . 9 5
M I S S E S ’ C A L F  v S I i O E S  i n  l a c e  s t y l e  o n l y .  M a d e  f o r  s t r o n g e r  
w e a r  t h a n  a v e r a g e  m i s s e s ’ s h o e  ; s t r o n g  ca-l-f s k i n  w i t h  s t o . u t  
s o l e s ,  b u i l t  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  r a n c h  w e a r ; s i z e s  11, t o  2 .
P e r  P a i r  . _ ___ -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  —  - - .  ---------------- - —  $ 2 . 5 0
W O M E N ’S  F I N E  K I D  S P I O E  W I T P I  C U S H I O N  S O L E - ^ - O n e  
o f  t h e  m o s t  c o m f o r t a b l e  s h o e s  f o r  w o m e n  i n  o u r  s t o c k ;  m a d e  
i n  w i d e  l a s t ,  f i n e  F r e n c h  k i d ,  c u s h i o n  s o l e s  s o f t  a n d  p l i a b l e ,  a n d  
- m e d i u m  l o w  r u b b e r  h e e l ; s i z e s  3  t o  ? .  -





M E N ’S  B O O T S .  L E A T H E R  L I N E D — A  s p l e n d i d  w o r k  s h o e ,  
h e a v y  o i l  t a n n e d  c a l f  h i d e ,  d o u b l e  s o l e s ,  l e a t h e r  l i n i n g , '  s o l i d '  
l e a t h e r  . t h r o u g h o u t .  S p e c i a l . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . $ 4 . 2 5
M E N ’S  B R O W N  S T O R M  C A L F  B O O T S  i n  p l a i n ,  t o e  s t y l e ,  
m a d e  o f  b e s t  b r o w n  c a l f ,  w a t e r p r o o f ,  a n  i d e a l ,  w o r k  s h o e . ;  
s o l i d  c o m f o r t  w i t h  g r e a t e s t  s e r v i c e ; a l l  s i z e s .  .
S p e c i a l ,  p e r  p a i r  _______- . . . ____ _ .. .  . - . $ 4 . 5 0
B O Y S ’ C A L F  B O O T S —t-A g o o d  l o o k i n g  s h o e m ^ d  o n e  t h a t  w i l l
g i v e l  b e s t  s e r v i c e ; h o n e s t l y  b u i l t  t h r o u g h  o u t .  s o l i d  l e a t h e r  
s o l e s ,  h e e l s  a r i d  c o u n t e r s  ; s i z e s  1  t o  5 .  - -  "
S p e c i a l  P r i c e ,  p e r - p a i r . . . . , . .  . . . . .  . ..  . . . . . . .  . . .  A  . $ 3 . 2 5
W O M E N ’S  C A L F  B L U C I i E R — I n  l a c e  s t y l e  o n l y ;  a  f i n e  d u l l  
f i n i s h e d  c a l f ,  n i c e  e a s y  f i t t i n g  s h a p e ; t h e  f l a t ' ’m e d i u m  h e e l s  
m a k e  i t  a  s p l e n d i d  s h o e  f o r  g r o w i n g  g i r l s  ; s i z e s  2 t o  7 .
P e r  P a i r  . .  . . . ___ _ _____ _____  ................ .............................................................. $ 3 . 5 0
A Y O M E N ’S  F I N E  K I D  O N E  S T R A P  S L I P P E R — B o u g h t  t o  
s u p p l y  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  a n  e a s y  f i t t i n g  h o u s e  s l i p p e r , ,  i n  t w o  
w i d t h s ,  D  a n d  E E ,  w i t h  b o t h  l o w  f l a t  h e e l s  a n d  m e d i u m  h e e l s ; 
s i z e s  3  t o  7 .  S p e c i a l ,  p e r  . p a i r . . . . . .  . . . . . . ______ . . . . .  . $ 1 . 5 0
This New Bleached Table Damask 
is Good Value at 65c per yard.
I t T  f u l l -  b l e a c h e d  5 8  i n .  w i d e ,  w i t h ,  f i r m  e y e n  _y v e a v e ,  h e a t  
d e s i g n s  a n d  .a q u a l i t y  t h a t  w i l l  g i v e - . g o o d ,  w e a r  - a n d .  s a t i s -  
■ - f a c t i o n — j u s t . ' s p l e n d i d  f o r - b r e a k f a s t  c l o t h .  " . . .
7 . T  . . . . . .  .•. .................. .. .       . . G 5 £ *
l e v y  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  -oyer  t w i c e  t h a t  
XLf_jr.exnle-i. tl.wili.  -be - s e e n  .tha-t. -.the—f o r - ,  
-me-r—h a s —pr-ac-Ticed—m uch- g r e a t e r  e c o n ­
o m y  t h a t  P e r , n i e  S c h o o l s ,  V e r n o n  "$22-
.MV.'
s e r -
l a t e s t  
cToif ftie' 
cn L is te d  i n . t h e  6 th  F i e l d  
i ig in ee r .s  w h ich  is b e i n g  ; 
a i u  o iu 'e r .  H e  eN 'pects to  
cTttrt— —  - —•
W o m e n ’s . Tht t rioti .c  
; e  . 1.11 e n u e i p t  o f
Y’lG.LiGh F e r n i e ,  $28,053.72. F i r e  p r o t e c ­
t i o n ,  V.ernon;_T$2p'6J2&.38; P e rn io - ,  .$.5,905-.
].c! rti«
«\o
.1! ;Viop l io u ' . l  l e f t  l a s t  
• .o n  a -visit t o  W in n i p e g '  in 
n . .w i t h  c h u r c h  busi-msas.  On. 
n, f r o m  M a n i t o b a  lu* w i l l  c o n -  
HmsIoii W e e k ” jit N e l s o n ,  w h i l e  
>r o f  N e l s o n  w i l l  c o m e  to  V e r -  
ii.u e h n r ; '» ’ o f  s i m i l a r  nei'ViceH 
, n \a ( j i i u r c h  l ie re .
! in V e r n o n  w i l l  , be
t<> lic-.ip t.tL’ t h e  dmitTi o f  "M-rn; 
niHiu-r o f  K. I*. F r a s e r  o f  t i l l s  
«H M ini. It. U. . iLogcrs  f o r m e r l y  
N w h h l i  oc-ci ir rod  I.'lmI w e e k  at. 
r. ivli’M, .l‘' r a .s e i ‘ luu.l b o o n  a 
i f  tm s e v e r a l  occaM lons,  a n d  
k in o -  n u m b e r  o f  f r i e n d s  by  
« a ■’ Held In t It o hi g hot l pon-
n a g a n
y  aukrT ow led  
; S ! .2 a • d u r i  r  a n u i i r y .  O w in g  to  -the 
ih k . iF s  :hl! :-cA’c r a l  td’ th e  c o l l e c t o r s  ,1110 
J a n u a r y  l h ’.t is .n o t  y e t  c o m j i l e t e ,  but. it  
is h o p e d ,  t h a t  t h e  a m o u n t  w i l l  b e  Triader 
u p  d u r i n g  I’-ebj-UMry. N e w  c.utj t r i b u t o r s  
a r e  M rs .  J . 'V i ,  C a s t t i c r ,  M rs .  H, H. P a l ­
m e r ,  M i s s p i m m s ,  M rs ,  S h a t f o r d . .  A d o -  
n a i i o n  o f  H ’.l’h w a s  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  .IMrs." 
.In-ckie. : '
•A not!.<-r b u n c h  -of V e r n o n  b u y s  w h o  
h a v e  b e en  rot r u i t e d  foi' t h e  .102ml u v e r -  
spi«H I .h i t ia l io n  by  C.apt. h f^mci-  D ix o n  
lef t  l o r  ( ’o m o x  on k ’r id a y .  'I'.jttdr n a m e s  
• i r t :  ,i h.’. rn 'ard ■ l.M’.vgan, H a r o l d  ^Nuoti-
;m m , hb oi’go  S tuunoa ,  l.'klw'tird Pelj-vrove,
I ia > m cih l"  d a u b e r ,  K o b t . M c A r t h u r ,  
S a m u e l  S m i th ,  W"ui. W a t k i n s ,  F d g u r  
ItesKotte* a n d  A. " N e lso n .  At S i c a n m u s
v 5y64-G-.-2-27—F-e-tHti-e,—̂-$(V--3TI5.-C ...... .....■—
T h e  1 -y.ovaig l a d i e s  o f  - t h e  c i t y ,  w.hp 
h a v e  r e c e n t l y  o r g a n ' i z e d  a  h o c k e y  c lu b ,
h e ld  a~Th c e l m  g’_a  frier { h e i r  j»-raetTce_at;
t h e  r i n k  o n  M o n d a y .  n i s"h t  a'nti e l e c t e d  
.{du-— —Ipiesfd-e-ri-tT—M-iss-
Special Red"Cross’~Yarhs in Khaki 
and Grey, Splendid Quality for 
Socks, etc., at $1.35 per lb.
A  l a r g e  s h i p m e n t  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  o f  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  y m r n s j y m a n t i - -  
f a c t u r e d .  i n ' C a n a d a  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  R e d  C r o s s  w o r k .  T h ' e  
y a r n s  a r e ^ s o f t  a n d  f l e e c y ,  a n d  o f  g o o d  w e i g h t .  T h e  r n l n r ^
The" Wall Paper Section Weil 
Stocked to Meet Your Demands.
SPECIAL PRICES ON MANY ODD LINES THIS WEEK
B U R L A P S — A  f u l l  r a n g e  o f  b e s t  c o l o r s  i n  t h e p e .  s p l e n d i d  
• “  w a l l  c o v e r i n g s ,  i n  b r o w n s ;  *g r ' e e n s  a n d  r e i i .  ,, T h e s e  b u r - ,
l a p s  c o m e  r e a d y  - fo r  ' h a n g i n g ,  . d y e d ,  - o i l  - c o a t e d  _ a i £ d D h o r - -
■o u - g h l v '  s h r u n k .  .- P e r  v a . r d .  . ..  _ ___ . . . . . . . .  ...............................
S C ( V i ' C I I  O A T A 1 E A L  W A L L  P A P E R — M a n y  b e a u t i f u l
e f f e c t s  w i t h  B u s  p a p e r - p - 2 0 ...d - i f f i e - i - & n t - : S h a d e & - t G - - . c h o o s e
■ • "  f r W n  p3C) “i n .  i \ - i d e .  ~ ~ ~  ~
P e r  r o l l ..........' . .................... . .> . . . .  . . . . . . .  . - • . . ' . . . .  . . .  5 0 e ? ' - .
P r e t t y ' - t r i i ' n m i n g s  f o r  t h e s e  a t , ' p e r  .y a r d : . : . - ' .  . . . 5 e  a n d  6 ^  
. . . H I G H  C L A S S  W A L L  P A P E R S  T O  C L B A R — F r e n c h  
t i f f a r y s ,  s u e d e s ,  l e a t h e r  e f f e c t s  a n d ' c a n v a s  p r i n t s .
R e g .  GOc a n d  7 5 c  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    . : . . .  . u .  . . . 4 5 ^ 1
’ ' - • * \  .
a r e  g o o d  k h a k i  a n d  g r e y ,  p e r  i n .  . . . . . . .A ............................ . $ 1 . 3 5
“TTtss . l e s s rE n z ' a B e n r F . U ' i s o n ; n ia  lu tg v f  
S m i t h ' : ..xiiScril a r y - 1 r e a s t i r - w .  Mix's H e l e n '  
W .i lm o t ,  V o te s  o f  t l i a i i k s  w e r e  l i is s t iL  
to  M r.  S. A. S h a t l 'c i rd ’ f o r  l i i s  i ' .o u r iea y  
in  (.lie u s e  o f  t h e  r i n k ,  a n d  to  M r. H .  J .  
■.l:!irnitv‘“ 'i'i“r h is ]-ro rn : sv.;:l s e r v i c e s  aw
Smart "Styles, Early Spring Blouses 
of Georgette-Crepe and Silk.
"Framing Department
- -A W .ra ‘p d s o m - e D i n € - - - :<T- 'P i G t - u r - e - ^ M X o u l d i n - g s - - t e - ::- e l r o o s -e - r - f r .o m ' .  
R e a s o n a b l e  “. p r i c e s  a n d  p r o m p t —d e l i v e r i e s . .  B r i n g '  " y o u r  
p h o t o s  a n d  . p i c t u r e s r i t r  t h i s ,  m o n t h . ,  U -  ■ ' ■ . .
oiuTi,; A m o n g  U kopo wlj|o h a y e  
jo i iH ’d l b't?" c lu b  iu*e' (Hie folIbV-'ing’: 
MisKOB H e n d e n s o n ,  ]:hLilcjy, H. C a n i j i b e l l ,  
.1. -Bimtns,  D. K e t u u u ly ,  .10. lbll iNon, A.. 
S m i t h ,  J .  S m i th ,  H ,  W ilm o t , .  .1-1,“ M i ln e ,  
■T. Mtr.DtMKiU, 1G. M u b o u  t*ll, tu id  M ils- 
cla.nvos .Lierry, C cmuvhy a iu ^  (.HirbuL.
K. N. ( 'U h'Vd ' Iulu i s s u o d  a dusc r ip l. lv t - '  
j a m i ' h U - t  .st-Hiiig’ f o r t h  t h e  l m r i l n  o f  
Ills  fa-l obrvi l oil Miit! i n s  o f  ,H LiocU; ,1 til a n d  
H o d  f o w ls .  iVi'. (.UorUo is a b l e  to  p b in t  
o u t  w i t h  p iddo  a' r c m s irk i i  L4e T[itsl o f  
w i n n i t i g ’s ut t bo p id m d p a l  - p o u l t r y
O u r  s h o w i n g  t o m o r r o w  o f  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  b l o u s e s  m e a n s '  t i r e  
. b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  w a i s t  s e a F f i n ' t o r  s o m e  y e a r s ,  f u r  
n e v e r  b e f o r e  w e r e  w a i s t s  i n  s u c h  d e m a n d  o r  i n - s u c h  p r e t t y  
• m a t e r i a ’l s  a r i d  s t y l e s .  . ■■ -... • ' . ..
Three Tables Piled with 
GROCERY BARGAINS
5 ^  ' J ' A  B  -j -. E - -  -  L o b  f i t e r  t n , ‘G l a s s .  P r e s e r v e d  G r e e n  F i g s ,  
G i n g e r A ' l a n n a l a d e ,  L i b b y ’s  S l i c e d  B a c o n  i n  G l a s s .  S w e p t ,
t be "" •••re j'n ine d by live ot b c r s': i i n ri •y
(7, 11 - ns, ! >H \■Id ( M»ok , MMioh: 1 'iik, l'’ri.Nl
V U J ,-a r*ditr-  ni ml K cm St ewn-rt*7---
1*'u)l .org. m il : '.M 1 ll. n ,o f  1In* Vi-runHI
M r: i in i iig F o n e w ai.s p«*r!'< M t•ll III llu-
W ( c k ly lit.- el 1 li g, h e h‘l , Ml t li V V e n n HI
1, ill 11 n Um w a ri •hnUMc (an Mondi'1
i-i. ■ lit, W lu 11 (dll ci * iI’M W el’C e !( ic lcd  I1 M
low :1; 1Ion. Id - (.!. A ,1 lend.* r-
U.ho W M 
< 1110 t 
11\ y in  j.1 
.UliLca 
b i r d ,  ;
1 Hiring, 
w o n  H 
l o u r l  h: 
rrn-ord 
• t
d u r i n g  t ho pa-ft m m so ii .  T o  
•‘My u t i l i t y  pon a4 llw* I0gf-v- 
C o n t r .s i ,  Viot.orlti ,  i l ' i r . ,  w o n  «Ub 
w i th .  Tu .uv.iM’m ’A. of. :i.h::. p e r
ind  w a s  tlu- l o a d i n g  |>on t»f .H-ytln.
Hu- noaMon J u s t  midtul'  m y  U odu  
:: l i r s ts ,  23 s o r o n d s ,  26 t b l r d a ,  7 
a n d  sos iTii 1 sporl.a'l  
w a s  m n d u  a l  onl.v
\ i .
i;\i(»n, f o r m Y i ly  p f  tbts 
!' 11u* \ ' a  no o n  s’( r cHh i»• ra  l 
od la id  F r i d a y  to t.uUo 
l ioad  n u r sV  a n d  a s s l n D  
S' Ml | , r r i  a t o n d m  t a t t h o 
11 us p i t a  I. T  li o d 1 lo o t  o ra 
o lv o s  I'o.rt una.t.i* In I 'm 'i ir-  




h i g h l y  r o o o m m o n d o d  f r o m
1 ' o s , so n  o f  1 *. H , F o x  o f  t ho 
' Mo d  i , sviim b r o u g h t  I n t o  I lit* 
'I I n m i  f a u n b y  l a s t  vst^dt,  a n d  
' • ‘•it -’in o p o r a t l o n  f o r  u p p o n d l -  
A l i lm iig l i  11 la o o n d t t l o n  wim i 'M i -
i jo r ,
I ,. \\
1 u h d  
WlllA' 
lO I 
: <• i- mi 1 I ♦ 
t ondoij- 
'I’ho i 
l i*J fH If 1 
u l i ' y m v  
mds 
H ’ i:'
.1, I. Ip ( ’oi Imh ; Fa  p p  a n d  
K i n n;. rd ; \.A op l m, ’ <!. 1 2
H. < i 11 h ’S p lo , So r  o.’l . - A'l a ja r , '  
fi.dd, f l ro n t  I n t . ’i’csl  rm i-  
nia n I fip'I .m! h.v t'bo m om- 
s. t  <d.! \ d r l lh -  a p ;  \\ HI a t-
p ss- r in 1 tri 11 -di < 'o 1 iim\Jd'a) | 
a i <• I;»• sv i ii, v h h h ss ♦■!•<■
i r.
c rpy  a r r l o u a  f a r  a ss ld lo ,  t .sslng;
' t i n t  t bn t * a 11 on t loti ss an  no t  
'j tip- t ro u b U -  In t l m i ‘, w o  itr«' 
t (l M a to  F i a t  ho  la miss’ m a k i n g  
r ’, h b \  p r-uvroM.",, a n d 1 Ida f r l o n d a  
a rp n u i ly  rmHiVcry,
•'"0(1 I’.IIIIIII Of IiCK’UoV will! w i t -
,l1 a l  i b , < r U a t l n g  r l t i k  o n  'Vuom’tuy  
d o Im;n lln- V e r n o n  lo a m  m a d e  
! l " f i  w in  o f  tin- ne.anon xt’r o m  ’ A r m -  
a r  ti> 11 ni-ori'i o f  3 l.o 0. No gn.ai 
a ' " l e d  tu t h e  t i ra t  p e r i o d ;  o n e  w a n  
Id V e r n o n  In* t h e  m w o n d ;  a n d  
"  t ton  minute** 1 w o mor.e w e r e  
■ ’1’lie tean iH  w e r e  t h (o a a m e  mm 
P r» \ I sum g, nine**. T h in  inn k «*a 
" f  w n n  by A r i t u d r o n g ,  o n e  by 
a n d  o n e  d r a w .  , T h r  n e x t  g a m e  
d > i' 111 id i' ii 11 f \ on  T  * i«- Mil 11 y  n lg .n l ,  
f I 1' la n i g h t  o f  n e x t  Wi t Ii t h e  
1 bn,''a ss 111 a g.n I n o m n e  l o
<1
iiiivn.MM fo r  l.he F ; , 11,'i i.l I a n -l‘a- 
nncl b aa  Imu Ii debt,sia.i i.-ohiddel'- 
ng In l he  Me V el'e , SS ell 1 lieT klMl 
:u nl i b e  t il l  m u  11 I ren  tm s'e no l yet 
t ,-M.il In i !u-lr r* i " F s  to t he a e e r e tn  r.v.
n i t- t h e r e f o r e  u n a b le  to p u b l i s h  a n y  
tu l ip  of  t h e  r r e u l  t a t h la  w'e’idt, but 
• iii ss luil s n r h n m  i i m t i I-i p i  u f  th e  e(»l~ 
it , I 111; • I ' l i i rpulll  ee.-i 'll J* \ H\ li I ed, 
net-ms to he  p o o d  p r o l in d n  fo r  th 
Hint t he Mi m o f  v I Finn! w h ic h  la 
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T h e  n n n ih i !  mtyidlng,'* n f  !l lie V’e r n u n  
P 'ru l t  F n l o u  " 'HI be  h e ld  a n m e  t i m e  to -  
w n r i lb  t h e  ein! n f  t t i la  m m i t l i ,  t h e  (t it le 
h n ' l n g  no l  y e t  he.en d e f i n i t e l y  f ixed. In 
tin* m e a n t i m e ,  t h r o u g h  Hie c o u td e a y  nf 
Mr. K e n m i r d ,  t h e  a e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  
P i i io n ,  t h e  Xi*wn Is a b l e  tM o fu rn la h  t in ;  
fnMowiog, d < • I n 11M of  t h e ’ pUMt aeMNon’a 
huvineHN. MMie U n io n  w i l l  be  a b l e  to  
inn lu** n n  r  xpe l  I et 11 abow dug ;  th in  y e a r ,  
a s  e o m p a m d  to  t h e  p r e v l o u a  m v m o n ,  
b u lb  a a  i v n m l t i  th*' v o l u m e  o f  bUHtnena 
UM in .ac te i l  a n d  tin* p r l o e a  'o b t a i n e d ,  
M liet’e la at ill h o m e  a to e b  In l.he w a r e ­
h o u s e  w h i c h  t h e  U ti lo t i  hue  b e e n  u n a b l e  
lo  m o v e  on a c c o u n t  o f  w e a t h e r  e o n -  
dltlmiM. F o l lo w in g ,  ilr* a r e p a i d  o f  tin* 
aid p in e  n | a u p  1 o da  t e ;
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c a m p a i g n  rd io u h l  tu 
eM  r a n n l l f i n  ry  miu-wcnm, It la 
r e m a td u i l i l e  t r i u m p h  f o r  tin* 
e n l l i d u i e n t  h.VMtcm huo-wn In
I ‘e r b y 'n  
r e g a r d -
•I,
h.
:hK2t*,2tilt n m m i r r l i ‘,1.1 a n d  ma,r 
w h o  In n t i t t l e  m m v  \ h im  alx 
"  »*c I; a p r e i . e t i lp d  llHHUNetxea, a b u u t  2,- 
I H b ddMi W**re n t lee iled  fog  f u t u r e  a**rvlee,
1 H 'e r  2 I b.lHHi • neaiM> ll\ «* a r m y  c o r p a  
e n lU d e d  Im im  d l a l e l y ,  .and a l l o w a n c e  
m n e t  Ip. m a d e  for t h o a e  r e j e c t  tni a n d  
( d b e r t .  c iig.ag.ed In a p e c i a t  c lam iea  o f  
w o r k  f o r  Die g o v e r n m e n t . •
“ .K l i .eh eu er ' i i  a .r iay" p r o b a b j y  I 'Sc i im h 
ed  il.MMMdtb tin'll w h e n  l a i r d  |»er>t.\‘ 
f l a t t e d  Ida  c a m p a i g n  f o r  r e c r u l l a  tin* 
PI | h u d  w e e k  In (>«dober, S in c e  t h e n  ( .t reat  
27 i P r i t a h i  b a g  a d d e d  2,1‘dMhOtMi v u l n n t u e r h  
bb to  t h e  n u m b e r  of Ita enroll*'Cl fo rce a .  
W i t h  n e a r l y  41,000,0110 m e n ,  ut t h e  f r o n t ,  
In t r a i n i n g  " r  t u)i,|e.< t to  c a l l ,  ll l i a a .u u  
a r m y  l a r g e r  t h a n  It le a b l e  t o  e ' ju lp  " "  
t d m r t  f i r d e r  a n d  r v l d e u t l y  be> o n d  t h e  
c a p a c i t y  (<f h a  g e m  r a t a  tu  b u n d l e  lu 
th.-  field,
* *ii tin- n u b i i i i n d i f  l a n d  h i r b h H  c a m  
i c ' r  n , it w a a de< lu red  in a d  va  m e ,  w on Id 
d e p e n d  t h e  laa t le  (if e o m p u t a o r y  r tervh
n, J i b ,  J - - A t ti H i * r.v 
p f  I e n d  f ic i n n  *i •:! .*. ha ve  b e en  
111 plop,re;,M lu i h e  Mi'llog h id w e e t i  h.a 
li. iw-e ( ’ana l*  am,t A n ‘ a In N o r t h e r n '  
U r u n c c ,  iiiul mi.n t h  o f  t h e  U iwh* S o m m e ,  
H e r m a n  I uuuh | n a td  «■ rt. a n m m maul today.-  
P a r l a .  I'MI', 7- - .K ainer  \ \  1 i lu I m,‘.*,s 
grTfii'iim*' tm t h p  " ' ( iuP t i i  f ro n t  ha.-, re- 
f l i l t e d  In gdhevved  a .c t tv l ty  of ’ (.Sermnn 
a r t i l l e r y  ;iiul  MMiuhec/ MMn* ' a r r i v a l  of  
I m n i l n u l h  o f  K r u p p  g d i n a / t l i e  j .h l l d in ; ’ 
o f  ( T g h r n  u b i  a n d  t h e  f ind  Unit v<d- 
ru im  f r o m  IM dend  a r e  re p la c in g ,  t h e  
U u m b d r u m  in tin* t i e u c h m  a r e  lu-licvtul 
In Ind tea ti*  t h a t  t h e  M'eutoiiM a r e  p-hm- 
t i l n g  a m o n e j e r  ofI'ciody-e.
o f  r c p r i f a l .  t h e  * | u : 1111 y o f  t h e  ovtcle iino 
In t h in  r u n e  dnen  n o t  w a r r a n t ,  t h e  r u t h  
)cf-M a p p l h i i t l o i i  111’ t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  l i f e  
f o r  IJ IT*. If  t h e r e  Im h i t  ( a.n w h o  
dtuililM t h 'w , . is*/) Minin- n  fa i l 'd  Tor t h e  
o p i n io n  o f  din* c iv i l i z e d  l u n u r a l  w o r l d ,  
p o l ic y  mIiuu  Id a )ipea  1 n o t  t cmm„ f o r c i b l y  
t h a n  ' l . u m / m l t y  lo tin- n u n  a t  B e r l i n  
w h o  l ire  lo  d i c t a t e  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  r e -  
p r i a a l .  ;
' i n i s  ^;n."S' in.-  i m i i a .
• ia tb» re au g .h l  ym i n e e d  t h a t  m y  hutuHi 
w i t h  ho 1 d, *’ ^
U l e h ’.g.lfta (»f r a i m e n t  o r  g r a i n  o r  g o l d ?  
Ho! 1 h.MYe Hung, t o  t h e  hhiat a n d  W eal,  
P r l e e l e a h  t n t i i i i u m i  l o r n  f r o m  i m y  
h r r n  v t ,
A nd  > b id e d  tin- d o n a  o f  m y  a t r l e k e n  
1 w o m b
| 7Pt* t l ie  d r u  m - bail t a o f  d u t y ,  t h e  a u h re t i  
o f  d o o m .
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O ' l i i n h ' c r  *mlle t im n t a b a a  b e e n  Jurd I fieri ! » t g n oftn 
'•v ( I n v i t  U td la lu V  e x p e r . e i u  «- h u t  
P r e m i e r  A m m  it h ple«|g<*d tin* g o v e r n  - 
DI i m e n h  to  d r a w  oh tin* u n m a r r i e d  m e n ,
1,020 | p h y e l e n l l y  h t .  • IteTore e a l t l n g  to t h e  
. u b u n  tin- m a r rh . f l  nA n If  to - t i i iv n c  le 
J * i h a d  h i  a uun'UUed f o r m  ojf m it iw 'r l  pt  t o n ,  ! ttn.it i b e  r e p r l w a l  n o w  in  t o n  t e m p l e t  ipn  
12 , 11 w i l l  t »e to  X u rr i .  I n t o  tin- n a t i o n a l  Her- a t  P.c? It n m a y  f a i l  r h  oi t o f  t be  t * u t* b e r v 
t>t | * Ice t In* > t i l ing  ta rn  w h o  h n v c  h e ld  b a c k  • >f g r i o m  r'ii i n n o c o i l  o f  tlie t «*midet t 
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t N cw  Y o r k  S u n . )
So f a r  a a  t h e  (pub l ic  k n o w n ,  llu* p r o o f  
uf t h e  H e r m a n  a Hr'gn I lo n e  n b o u  t w h a t  
a f e  c.*i I led t h e  H a r a l o n g  i n u r d e r a  Im n o t  
o f  t h e  m o a t  c o n e l u a l v e  i h a t a e t e i v ,  S i r  
Ohlvvard ( .Irey 'n  *offer to  n u b m lt  t h e  
fji'dH l.o l^u* a r b i t r a t i o n  of a n e u t r a l  
' b o a r d  o f  A m e r i c a n  n a v a l  atfi e n t ,  to  
g .c th e i  w i t h  t h e  f a c t a  in r**rta i, o t h e r  
cji.aen o f  a l l e g * i |  b r u t a l  \ h d n i l n n  o f  tlu> 
iHilc.r* .(if n n v u t  \ 'a ? * f a r e ,  d u ra  n o t  Imlt- 
i a t e t 11} 11 t l ie  a 111 d a v 11 a o f  the \  n u • r I c a n 
l i i i i l i ' l t  i ru t ire  - c r e d i t e d  by him.
MMie c r y  f o r  “ v e n g e j n u ’e fa r  t in .  P.ura 
l u n g  m u r d e r '*  by n u a n a  id' a v\ 111 a n l  
I m p m c c l v r  l u g r im i l  enm«*a fp«*m tin* 
("b-rmari "ni w e p a  p«-ra a n d  f ro m  I j u l i t h P  
u n i  in* rnht re  o f  tli*- I {e leh e l  a g., T h e  
in d i r e c t  n p i u v u  Ii lo  nn  o l th d a l  t h r e a t  
o f  r e fu d a n l  la c o n t a i n e d  In t h e  u t t e r -  
u n d e r  a e c r e t  a r y  o f  t he for-  
“ MM u- g o v e r n m e n t , ” an Id 
H e r r  / d m m e f i u a n ,  a*" i i ' g u i l c d  by w a y  
o f  A m a l e r d a m ,  " u  1)1 find t h e  r i g h t  
m e l to n  t(» p u i i i r h  Ih e  r w u M l n r ,  d*'*d 
a b a r p l y  a n d  l i u p r e i n d v e l y  “
le  t i vt t \ f r i e n d  u f  <b rm a n . \  Im pe
PI n 1 he  !'ed l ik e  p e n i l e  U\ t h e i r  a l i e n  
,. . g r a v e r ,
S i l e n t  l hey ! le e p  by  t h e  P e r a l n n  vvnveH, 
S c a t t e r e d  l i k e  a h e l i a  on  Id g v 'p t la n  aa.nda 
M’h cy  l ie  w i t h  p a l e  ' b r o w n  a n d  b ruv«i# 
b r o k e n  h im d a ,
M*!u \ a r e  M lrew n  l i k e  hbu.MotnH m o w n  
d o w  n l»y e h a t u ' e  . '
(Hi t h e  b l o o d - b r o  v\'n i n e .a d o w a  o f  .l'Tan- 
dgrm ,*ind Pnini '**,
( ‘a n  }. v m e a r u i r e  ( I h * g r i e f  t*f t h e  t e n r a  
I Wet-p
compaMM t h e  w o e  o f  tin* w a t c h  1 
keep*.'
t h e  'p r id e  t h a t  th r i l l? ,  thro* m y  
hear t ' r*  d e r p a l r
A n d  th*' lu*pe tha . l  e o t r i f e r t a  th** a i F  
g u l e h  o f  pray**! ?
Ami tin- f a r  Mtul g l o i l o n r  v la lo t t  1 atm 
< »f t h e  t e r n  t e d  b a n n e r a  n f  V i c t o r y ?
( *r
< »r
a n d  t u m u l t  n f  tiH.tr 
oti m iv l h i  o f
\V l ieu  t lie t e r r o r  
a h u l l  cedia*',
A n d  Ilf*' be refnHli I fm a d e
pfurea.
Ami >onr lev* ahull offer 
thunk*-,
MM* 1 In- H‘u m t  in lea  w h o  f tm g .h i  
d a u n t  llt-h III till fq
And you honor t tie deed* of 1he dertt b«
* u n td ’,
IU-m**tnber t h e  l*h»i»d .of m> m a r t y r e d
a n n a '
Kat'(*jttil Na.blw, fin tt,*- F o i F lo n  T l m o i ,
m e  m o r t a l  
In y o u r
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12.11 ( f )
12.XH 
1 3 k  ( A r . )
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E .
S t e a m e r  S i c a m o u s  r u n s  d a l l y  . e x c e p t  
S u n d a y  b e t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  
a n d  P e n t i c t o n  a s  f o l l o w s ;  . ,
O k .  L a n d i n g — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  13 .30 ;  n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  12k .
W h i t e m a n ' s  C r e e k — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y  o n l y .  '
E w i n g ’s L a n d i n g — S o u t h ,  b o u n d ,  M o n ­
d a y  a n d .  F r i d a y .
S u n n v w o l d f —  S o u t h  b o u n d ,  W e d n e s d a y  
. o n l y ,  .:. . ■'
- N a h u n - —S o u t h  b o u n d ,  M o n d a y  a n d  F r i ­
d a y .  -
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e — D a i l y  e x c e p t  
d a y .
W i l s o n ’s  L a n d i n g — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  . .W e d ­
n e s d a y  o n l y ;  n o r t h  b o u n d ,  S a t u r d a y  
"  o n l y .
K e l o w n a — S o u t h  * b o u n d ,  15 .30 ;  n o r t h  
- b o u n d , -8 .1 5 ; - - d a i l y - e x c c p t - S u n d a y .
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days, and was still falling at the lime 
of 'going to press. ,
$ .  ‘A. Utas, whb.’has been to Cherry 
Creek on . a .scaling expedition, re-
•n rn n t  a t  rn rn ;<t - a  ;jt r n
L A V IN G T O N
a ;gi\
*  Ht SK Ht 5K ? n  m  rK H4 r n  i r  i ' A  r ' f  He. Ht r n
st/ m/ sir' '.1/  sir sir \ir y/  sir ._jr v Ntr tyl-i-i- ?t-  r k  rh '-r  rf- rr: ' d 'is n“ ^
AV ■ ' . .. .
*  -  SALM ON RIVER
' t  - HtMr SV str sli ^  ^  £*i ^  i' lTis ■'i’k 'Ms rn rn r*\ m  m  rn <■>*" yjs /R rn
turned to 
Geo. S 
B i r r e l l  o f
Sun-?
W h e n  o n e  i s .  u n d e r  t h e  w e a t h e r  a n d  
s e n s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  t i m e s  a r e  o u t  o f  j o i n t  
i t  i s  a  s o m e w h a t  d e p r e s s i n g  o c c u p a t i o n  
t o  g o  r o u n d  c o l l e c t i n g  f o r  e v e n  s u c h  a  
w e l l - d e s e r v i n g  o b j e c t  a s  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
P a t r i o t i c  F u n d .  W e  e n v i e d  t h e  m a g ­
n e t i c  p o w e r -  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  F r e e  
K i r k  “ m e e m s t e r "  t o  w h o m  a ' d i s t r a c t e d  
m o t h e r  b r o u g h t  .h e r  boy.  w h o  h a d  s w a l ­
l o w e d  a  - . s i x p e n c e  “ f o r , "  - s a i d " s h e .  ‘' i f  
t h e r e ' s  oriY m o n e y  in  h i m  Jie.’H s u r e  
d r a w  i t  o o t  o’m ! "  - T h e  d i s t r i c t  - h a d  
b e e n  a l r e a d y  t a p p e d  f o r  a n  e q u a l l y  d ec  
s e r v i n g  c h a r i t y ;  W h y  ’c a n n o t  s u c h  o r -  
g a m r a t i o n s  - a s  t h e  R e d  C r o s s - a n d  t h a t  
j u s t  m e n t i o n e d  h a v e  a  t a c i t  u n d e r ;
A m o n g s t  t h e  n a m e s  p u b l i s h e d  in  t h e  
B .  C. . S t o c k  B r e e d e r s  D i r e c t o r y  w e  
n o t i c e  i n  t h e  H e r e f o r d  a n d  S h o r t h o r n  
c l a s s e s  t h a t  o f  J o h n  F r e e m a n  o f  F a l k ­
l a n d .
W e  r e g r e t  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  M r s .  R a y n o r ,  
w h o -  r e c e n t l y  l e f t  t h e  v a l l e y ,  d i e d - a t  
S t e t t l e r  l a s t  w e e k .
W .  F .  S m i t h  b o u g h t  a  c o w ,  f r o m  W .  
T .  M c A c h e n e y  t h i s  •week, •
■ T h e .  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  F a r m e r s '  
I n s t i t u t e  h a d  t o  b e  . p o s t p o n e d  o n —a c ­
c o u n t  o f  t h e  s e v e r e  w e a t h e r .
T h e  S a l m o n  R i v e r  . V a l l e y  W o m e n ’s  
I n s t i t u t e -  h a s  - d e c i d e d  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  i t s
E n d e r f o y  l a s t  F r i d a y . ;  •_
r o x t o n  • a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  W .  
V e r n o n  w a s  h e r e  f o r  a  c o u p l e  
o f  d a y s  ,4ast^ w e e k  r e c r u i t i n g , . , f o r  t h e  
1 0 2 n d  C o m o x  O v e r s e a s  R e g i m e n t  u n d e r  
t h e  c o m m a n d  o f  L i e u t , - C o l o n e l  W a r d p n . ’ 
T h e  C o l o n e l  . h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  t o  t h e  
f r o n t  a n d  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  w o u n d e d .  
H a v i n g  f u l l y  r e c o v e r e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  l ie  is  
a g a i n  p r e p a r i n g  t o . g o  t o  t h e  s e a t  o f  
w a r .  W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  h e  i s  v e r y  
p o p u l a r  .w i th  t h e  r n e n  u n d e r  h i s  c o m ­
m a n d .  .
P r e s b y t e r i a n  s e r v i c e s  f o r  n e x t  S u n ­
d a y  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s ;  L a v i n g t o n  a t  2.30 
p .  in . ;  L u m b y ,  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  .a t  11 a .m . ;  
e v e n i n g  s e r v i c e '  a t  7.30 p. m .
/ - A  L e a p  Y e a r  d a n c e  w i l l  h e  g i v e n  b y  
t h e - g i r l s  o f  L u m b y  o n  F r i d a y ,  F e b r u ­
a r y  18, i n  O r m s b y  I-lall ,  i n  a i d  o f  t h e  
t o b a c c o  f u n d  f o r  t h e  S e c o n d  C. M. R. 
G o o d  m u s i c ,  a  g o o d  D o o r  a n d  a  g o o d  
t i m e - a r e  p r o m i s e d .  ’ . .
*  3K « tfc 3K ^  *  *  3 t  ?A SK 5R Hr
m. *
ft K ELO W N A
■ i f n f k J n ^ n f n f f n  H ;  *  *  *
s t a n d i n g  n o t  t o  t r e a d  o n  ea^ch- o t h e r ’s  P l a r g e  a n d  s c a t t e r e d  m e m b e r s h i p  t o  . h o l d
O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n — S o q t f i  b o u n d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y ;  f l a g ,  S a t u r d a y .  . . .
W e s t  b a n k — D a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
G e l l a t l y —  S o u t h  h o u n d ,  d a i l y  • e x c e p t  
S u n d a y ,  n o r t h  h o u n d ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y .  , , 1
P e a c h l x n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  16 .35;  n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  7 15; d a i l y - e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
S u m m e r l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  17 .35 ;  n o r t h  
" b o u n d ,  6.13; d a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
N a r a m a t a — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y ; -  n o r t h  h o u n d ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y .
P e n t i c t o n — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  18 .35 ;  n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  3 3 0 k ;  d a j l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
E a s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S i c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o. 2, 
10.12; N o .  4, 23.15. . ...
W e s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S i c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o .  
1, 19.42. No. 3, 7.27.
«. W. BRODIE, J. A. MORRISON,
G e n . P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t  A g e n t ,
V ancouver, B.C. VERNON, B .C .
t o e s ?  . . .W hen y o u  c o m e  t o  t h i n k  o f  i t ,  
t l j e y  b o t h  l o o k  t o  t h e  s a m e  s o u r c e  t o r  
s u p p o r t ,  a n .  f a c t  t h e y -  b o t h  m i l k  t h e  
s a m e  o l d - c o w — t h e  g e n e r a l ,  p u b l i c - —a n d  
j u s t .  a s .  a n y  s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g  . “ c r u m r i n e ” 
i s  a p t  t o  k i c k  o u t  w h e n  t o l l  i s  e x a c t e d  
o f  h e r  a f t e r  s h e  h a s  a l r e a d y  g i v e n  
f r e e l y  o f  h e r  o w n ,  s o  t h o s e  w h o - m i g h t  
o th e r W ii s e  h a v e  g i v e n  t o  b o t h  f u n d s ,
tw o - -  m e e t i i i g s  i n s t e a d  . o f  - o n e  e v e r j '  
m o n £ l i . ' ' .  O i i e ' w l l l  h e  h e l d  a t ’G H e n e m m a ’ 
a n d  t h e  o t h e r  a t  S i l v e r  C r e e k .  O f  
c o u r s e  m e m h e r s  w i l l  b e  e q u a l l y  w e l ­
c o m e  i n  b o t h  p l a c e s ,  b u t  a s  t h e y  a r e  
s o m e  f i f t e e n  m i l e s  a p a r t  i t  - s  n o t  e x ­
p e c t e d  t h a t  m a n y  w i l l  a v a i l  t h e m s e l v e s  
o f  t h e  p r i v i l e g e .  -
A y e r y  c u r i o u s  s i g h t  i s  t o  b e  s e e n  -on
W o n ' t  y o u  c o m e  t o  o u r  h a l l  
W o n ' t  y o u  c o m e  o v e r  a n d  d a n c e  
W e  w a n t  t o b a c c o  a n d  c i g a r e t t e s  t o o  
T o - s e n d  t o  o u r  . b o y s  i n  F r a n c e  
W e ’l l  s e n d  t h e m  b o t h  T  &  a n d  N a v y  
'C u t  ■•■■■■■.
A n d  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  t h e y  c r a v e
S o  d o  y o u r  b i t  w i t h  t h e  L u m b y  g i r l s  ,
F o r  o u r  C. M. R . ’s s o  b r a v e .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r  h a s  b e e n  r e ­
c e i v e d  f r o m  S e r g t .  G . C l a r k ,  f o r m e r l y  
o f  t h e  3 0 t h  B. C. H o r s e ,  L u m b y ,  a c -
L i e u t ,  C. E .  A l l e n  r e t u r n e d  t o  K e ­
l o w n a  o n  T h u r s d a y  l a s t  f r o m  K a m l o o p b  
w h e r e  h e  h a d  b e e n  o n , m i l i t a r y  b u s i ­
n e s s .  " - ■' ........  . .i ■1 ■ .n ■
M r.  a n d  M rs .  J .  W .  F l e m i n g  h a v e -  
t a k e n  u p  . t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e -  o n  t h e  r a n c h ,  
b e l o n g i n g  . t o  M r ,  G u s  A n d e r s o n  a b o u t  
t h r e e  m i l e s  f r o m  t 'hg c i t y  o n  t h e  V e r n o n  
R o a d .  W e  l e a r n  t h a t ' M r .  F l e m i n g  h a s  
r e n t e d  t h e  f a r m ,  t h e  o w n e r  h a v i n g  r e ­
c e n t l y  e n l i s t e d  I n  t h e  1 7 2 n d  l o c a l  c o n ­
t i n g e n t .  -
O w i n g  to .  t h e  f a l l i n g  o f - a  t r e e  o n e  
n i g h t  l a s t  w e e k ,  -w-lnch t o o k  w i t h  I t  
t h e  t e l e g r a p h  w i r e s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  
C o m p a n y , '  a l l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  w a s .s t o p ­
p e d  b e t w e e n  K e l o w n a  a n d  V e r p o i i .  B u t  
o n  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g "  t h e  t r e e  w a s  i e -  
m o v e d  a n d  a g a i n  t h e  l i n e  w a s  o p e n  f o r  
b u s i n e s s ;
M r.  F o s t e r , -  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e  In K e l o w n a ,  w h o  
h a s  b e e n  a b s e n t  f r o m  t h e  c i t y  f o r  s o m e  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e ,  r e t u r n e d  t h e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f  l a s t  w e e k ;  M r.-  M e l l l s h ,  w h o  
h a s  b e e n  a c t i n g —m a n a g e r  d u r i n g  M r.  
X'’o s t e r ' s  a b s e n c e ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t o  V i c ­
t o r i a .  . . .
M e s s r s .  T h o s .  L a w s o n ,  L td . ,  h a v e  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  l a s t  w e e k  g e n e r o u s l y  p r e s e n t e d  
. w a l k i n g  'o f u i e s  t o  t h e  o l h c e r s  o f  t h e
> 1 7 2 n d  a B t i a l i o n r ' " n o w "  t r a i n i n g ..I n ..... t h e
i-city.. . I-
I M r .  J .  N. T h o m p s o n  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r
k n o w l e d g m g  r e c e i p t  o f  c i g a r e t t e s  s e n t  ; a  b u s i n e s s  v i s i t  t o  t h e  c o a s t ,  
t o  t h e  L u m b y  b o y s  i n  t h e  t r e n c h e s ;  | M a y o r  J o n e s  l e f t  M o n d a y  l a s t  f o r  a
“ S o m e w h e r e  in  F r a n c e ,  J a n .  8 , 1916. h u r - r i e d  b u s i n e s s  v i s i t  t o  S u m m e r l a n d ,
h.ad . a  j u d i c i o u s  p e r i o d  o f  t i m e  b e e i i  a l -  j \ y .  t . M c A c h e n e y ' s  c r e e k .  T h e  w a t e r  
;.*>wed t o  e l a p s e  b e t w e e n  t h e  c a l l s ,  m e e t ; . - s u p p l y  in  h i s  • i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m  i s  
y o u r  r e q u e s t  f o r  t h e ; r  f i n a n c i a l  a i d  b y  | d r i v e n  u n d e r  g r e a t  p r e s s u r e  t h r o u g h  
s a y i n g  t h e y  h a v e  a l r e a d y  g i v e n  t o  o n e  j p i p e s .  T h e  f o r c e  o f  t h e  w a t e r  h a s  
f u n d ,  t h e y  c a n n o t  g i v e  a t .  p r e s e n t  t o  j f o r c e d  o u t  t w o  o f  t h e  p l u g s ,  a n d  f o r m e d  
bo-tn. T h a t  i s  ^  a  , p e r f e c t l y  s e n s i b l e  I h u g e  m a s s e s  o f  ic e .  O n e  o f  ' t h e s e  h a s
a r g u m e n t .  W e  p r e f e r  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  
r e a s o n s  e v e n !  t h o u g h  w e  m a y  n o t  a l ­
w a y s  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e m .  W h .a t  d o e s  r u b  
o n e  u p  t h e  w r o n g  w a y  i s  t h e  c o n c e r n  
f o r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s h o r t c o m i n g s  u s e d  
a s  a  s h i e l d  t o  h i d e  a  s e l f i s h  i n d i f f e r ­
e n c e  T h e r e  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  a b u s e  o f  
t h e  f u n d  b y  r e c i p i e n t s  o f  i t  i n  t h e  p a s t ,  
p e r h a p s  e v e n  now-, b u t  i s  t h a t  a  g o o d  
r e a s o n  w h y  o n e  s h o u l d  w i t h h o l d  y o u r  
q u o t a  t o w a r d  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  j o f  a s s i s t ;
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T IM E  T A B L E
T i l e s .
1 0 ■ ‘ -M on.
T h u r . P e n t i c t o n — W e s t W e d .
S a t .  . • ---- ' .... F r i .
8.30 ( L v ) P e n t i c t o n ( A t )  16,30
1.2.40 - P r i n c e t o n r  12.45
.17.00 ' M e r r i t t 9.00
19.00 S p e n c e s  - B r id g e 6.00
».Tues. . M o n .
T h o r . P e n  t l c t o n — E a » t -  "Wed.
S a t . F r i .
7.30 (L v .)  P e n t i c t o n ( A r . )  2L 3 0
^  14.30 • . M i d w a y ••-------  14.30.
16.10 - _ G r a n d  F o r k s •12.25
21.30 .- N e l s o n 7.40
S T A G E S .
-----S t a g e - - f o r -  - K e l o w n a . ,  l e a v e s _"V ernon
M o n d a y ,  
8 a_ m..
W e d n e s d a y  ■ a n d F r i d a y  a t
A u t o  s t a g e  f o r  L u m b y  l e a v e s  "V ern o n
d a i l y  a t 1.30 p .  m .
S t a g e l e a v e s  L u m b y  f o r M a b e l  L a k e
e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  n o o n .
“ O n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  L u m b y  m e n ,  p l e a s e  ' h e  r e t u r n e d  o n  ( W e d n e s d a y ,  
t h a n k  y o u r  c o m m i t t e e  f o r  t h e  c i g a r - 1  O n  T u e s d a y  l a s t  t h e  G o o d  T e m p l a r s  
e t t e s ,  - w h i c h  I  re ce i-v e d  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  j m e t .  i n  t h e  . a f t e r n o o n  t h e  j u v e n i l e  
W h e n  I  i s s u e d - t h e m ,  I  h e a r d  t h e  r e -  | L o d g e  e l e c t e d ,  t h e i r  officers-  f o r  t h e  
m a r k ;  - ‘P l a y e r s  a r e  a l w a y s  a c c e p t -  i p r e s e n t  q u a r t e r ,  a n d  t h e  e v e n i n g  s e o -
c a u s e  w h i c h  i s  a s  m u -ch '~ p u rs  a s  t h e i r s ?
t o  , a  -®ity i n  t h e  i n v e r s e  r a t i o  o f  i t s  
r i g h t e o u s  s o u l s ,  -w hy  c a n  n o t  h i s  c r e a ­
t u r e s  g o v e r n  t h e i r  c o n d u c t  i n  l i k e  
m e a s u r e ?  T o  t h o s e  w h o  r e f u s e  t o  g i v e  
t o ~ t h e  C a n a d i a n  P a t r i o t i c  F u n d ' b e c a u s e '
c a u s e  i t  I s  n o t  a d m i n i s t e r e d  f r o m ‘A  t o  
Z  f r e e  g r a t i s  a n d  f o r  n o t h i n g  i t  m a y  
s o l a c e  t h e m  t o  k n o w  t h a t  t h e  i n t e r e s t  
g r a n t e d  b y  t h e  b a n k s  o n  v a r i o u s  
b r a n c h  a c c o u n t s  o v e r  C a n a d a  m o r e  t h a n  
p a i d  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c h a r g e s ,  a n d  
b e  i t  a d d e d  s u c h  a c c o u n t s  m i g h t  h a v e  
b e e n ,  r e g a r d e d .  a s  c u r r e n t  a c c o u n t s - b u t  
f o r  t h e  g e n e r o s i t y  o f  t h e  b a n k s .  T h e n  
w h y  s h o u l d  A  r e f u s e  t o  g i v e  o r  r e s t r i c t  
h i s  g i v i n g  b e c a u s e  B  d i d  n o t  fu l f i l ,  h i s  
• p r o m i s e ?  I s  t h a t  n o t  a  m a t t e r  b e t w e e n ' ;  
:B  - h i m s e l f ,  h i s - c o n s c i e n c e - a n d  t h e  l o c a l  
. t r e a s u r e r ?  A g a i n  t h e r e . a r e  t h o s e  w h o  
h o l d  t h e  w h o l e  m a t t e r  i s  o n e  f o r  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  c o n t r o l .  W e  b e l i e v e ,  a n i l  t h e  
f u t u r e  h i s t o r i a n  o f  t h e s e  t i m e s - w H l  w e  
t h i n k  u p h o l d  t h e  b e l i e f ,  t h a t  t w o  o f  t h e  
m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h i s  c o n -
... - - POST"OFFICE. — -----L -
M a i l s _ c l o s e  f o r  t h e  n o r t h  d a i ly ,  e x c e p t
a s s u m e d  t h e  s h a p e  o f  a  r o u n d  h o u s e ,  
i n t e r s e c t e d  w i t h  p a s s a g e s  h i g h  e n o u g h  
f o r  a  m a n  t o  wa4-k in .  T h e s e ' a l l  l e a d  
t o  t h e  c e n t r e  w h e r e  a n  o ld  s n o w - c a p p e d  
s t u n j p ,  b e i n g  c o v e r e d  w i t h  ice; h a s  
t a k e n  o n ‘a  g r o t e s q u e  a p p e a r a n c e ,  a n d  
t h e  i c e  b e i n g  i n t e n s e l y  b l u e  c a n  b e  
c l e a r l y  s e e n  f r o m  t h e  o u t s i d e .  I t  w o u l d  
m a k e  a  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  p h o t o g r a p h .
N o w  t h a t  V e r n o n  . h a s  s t a r t e d  i t ' s  
W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e ,  w e  s h a l l  h o p e  t o  
s e e  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  h e l d  t h e r e .  V e r n o n  
b e i n g  t h e  n a t u r a l  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n ,  ‘s h o u l d  b e  t h e  c e jb t r e  f o r  O k a n ­
a g a n  w o r k .  . . .  ■ . ■ , -
A  m e e t i n g  w i l l  s h o r t l y  b e  h e l d  . a t  
G r a n d e  P r a i r i e  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  d i s ­
c u s s i n g - t h e  w a t e r  r e c o r d s .  T h e  f a r m -  
e r s ^ ,  w h o  h a v e  .  s p e n t  - l a r g e  - s u m s  -o f -  
j n i m e y .  i n  . p e r f e c t i n g . . . t h e i r . i r r i g a t i o n  
s y s t e m s  a n d  c o m p l i e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  a r e  g r e a t l y  i n ­
c e n s e d  a t  b e i n g  o r d e r e d  t o  r e l i n q u i s h  
t h e i r  r e c o r d s  a n d  t a k e  .o u t  l i c e n s e s .  I n  
f a c t  m a n y  a b s o l u t e l y  r e f u s e  t o  d o  s o .  
A n d  e v e n  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o  r e c o r d s  
f e e l  t h a t  t h e  l a n d  m a y  b e - t h e .  n e x t !  
t h i n g  a t t a c k e d ,  a n d  a r e  b e g i n n i n g  t o  
w o r r y  a b .o u t_  t h e i r  t i t l e  d e e d 's .  A f t e r ^  
t h e  m e e t i n g  a  d e l e g a t e  w i j l  i n t e r v i e w  
t h e  W a t e r  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  a n d  e n ­
d e a v o r  t o  P e r s u a d e  t h e m  t o  a l t e r  t h e i r
p o l i c y ____________  ._.  , - b ---------
. . A v e r y ,  s u c c e s s f u l  c o n c e r t  w a s  g i v e n  
a t  H e n d o n  o n  F r i d a j ’.
R .  . C h a m b e r l a i n  t o o k  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
t h e  t e m p o r a r y  c l o s i n g  o f  t h e  A r m ­
s t r o n g  e v a p o r a t o r  t o  • v i s i t  h i s  o l d  
f r i e n d s '  i n  G l e n e m m a .
W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  T .  K .  S m i t h  o f
a b l e .  . .
W i t h  b e s t  w u s h e s  f o r  1916. -
“ G. C L A R K E ,  S e r g t .  
“ T o  W ;  J .  S h i e l d s . "
s i o n  w a s  'o c c u p i e d  b y  t h e  S e n i o r  L o d g e  
w h o ' a l s o  h a d  t h e  s a m e ,  b u s i n e s s  b e f o r e  
t h e m .  T h e  f o l lo w - in g  i s  a  l i s t  o f  e l e c t e d  
o f f i c e r s  f o r  b o t h  l o d g e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y : ;  
C. T.,  G r a h a m  E v a n s ;  P .  C. T . ,  C a r r i e  
B a t t ; ,  V. T .,  K a t h y  A c k r o y d ;  C h a p . ,  
B e s s i e .  D u g g a n ;  T r e a s . ,  J e s s i e  M c-  
_  ' h  | M i l l a n ;  ■ F i n .  Sec . ,  C l i f t o n  F e r g u s o n ;
' • ' ' S e c r e t a r y ,  I s a b e l l a  C o p e l a n d ;  A s s t .
5K fit ^  m  a t  rK a t  Hi rK rK  S e c r e t a r y ,  M y r t l e  S w e r d f a g e r ;  M a r ­
s h a l s ,  C l a i r  R o w c l j f f e ,  E i k e n  F o w l e r ,
There’ _ . . ,
adaptable,as easy to use or as low m imcl cost as concrete.
Practically everything that,can be built of wood, stone or 
steel can be m a d e  better with concrete and this book tells 
you bow to do it. It is fully illustrated with photos-and 
d i a g r a m s  ancf contains 52 practical fprm plans. „ •
I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  a  c o p y ,  s e n d  f o r  o n e  t o d a y .  K e e p  it  
h a n d y .  R e f e r  t o  i t  o f  t e n .  ■
It is free and will be mailed to you immediately upon 
receipt of coupon below.
•V VIX Nt/ Vf/ St/ SI/ S)/ SI/ St' \ 1 s  St/ Si •' v»./> St/ st/1 M/ stlm  Vc. 7r- ~~ -,r. a r  a ;  r r  tk m  rn. rt~- ~n rn ~r. rn
^  ■ ■ ,. . ■ i • &
*  OKANAGAN CENTRE
W e  h a v e  b e e n  w a t c h i n g  t h e  a p p r o a c h  
o f  i c e . c r e e p i n g  u p  f r o m  t h e  n a r r o w s  
a t  K e l o w n a  w i t h  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  . a n d  
n o w  w e  h a v e  p r o b a b l y  t h e  u n p r e c e ~ i  
d e n t e d  v i e w  o f  a n  e x p a n s e  o £  lots 
s t r e t c h i n g  f r o m  N a h u n  a s  f a r  s o u t h  a s  
w e  c a l K ’s e e , - a b o u t  30 m i l e s .  I f  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n t i n u e s  t o  r i s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  
.as  i t  i s  d o i n g  A t  p r e s e n t  i t  i s  n o  . l i k e l y  
t h a t  t h e  f l o e  w i l l  ^-o m u c h  f a r t h e r  
N o r t h  a n d  w e  s h a l l  n o t  be  a b l e  t o  s k a t e  
a c r o s s _ t o  v i s i t  o u r  f r i e n d s o n t i l e  W e s t  
s i d e .  I t  w o u l d  be  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  k n o w  
i f  t h e  l a k e  h a s  e v e r  b e e n - e n t i r e l y  f r o ­
z e n  o v e r .  T h e r e  a r e  n o  o ld  . t i m e r s  in  
t h i s  p a r t  t o  t e l l  u s  m o r e  t h a n  a  t w e n t y  
y e a r  recor-d.
F l i g h t s  o f  d u c k  c o n t i n u e  t o  p r e s s  t o
M a r y  R i t c h i e ;  J p e  B o u v e t t e ;  G u a r d ,  
D i c k  I ’a r k i n s o n ;  S e n t i n e l ,  D a n  M c M i l ­
l a n .  S en io r-— C. T . ,  R .  B o u v e t t e ;  V . T., 
M r s ,  ' P e a r s o n ;  S.  ;G. W . ,  M r s .  S w er .d -  
f a g e r ;  C h a p . ,  E .  B l e n k a r n ;  Sec . ,  M rs .  
B e n n e t t ;  T r e a s . ,  T h o s ,  P i t t ;  F .  S., W , 
B o u v e t t e ;  M „  J". P .a u le ;  G ,  E .  N e \v -  
j n e y a r ;  S., T h o m a s  W a t k i n s ;  R . ,  A le x .  
T h a y e r .  - ■ I
M r .  S m i t h ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  o r g a n i s t  a n d  j 
c h o i r m a s t e r  .of S t .  M i c h a e l s  . a n d  A l l  \
/=4Ll' - r t '
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t h e  s o u t h  i n  s e a r c h |  o f  o p e n  w a t e r .  W e
h a v e  h a d  . h u n d r e d s '  o f  t h e m  s e r e n l y  
f i s h i n g  q u i t e  n e a r - b y  f o r  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  
o r  so  a n d  y e s t e r d a y  a  c o u p l e  o f  d i v e r s  
W e r e '  s o  f r i e n d l y  l a s  t o  v e n t u r e  w i t h i n  
a  f e w  f e e t  o f  t h e  w r i t e r  s t a n d i n g  o n  
t h e  s h o r e  i n  s e a r c h  o f  t i n y  m u s s e l s  
w h i c h _ t h e y  w e r e  y e i 'y  s u c c e s s f u l  in  
c a t c h i n g .
A s  t h e  i c e  d r e w  n e a r e r -  M r .  G o l d i e  
t o o k -  t h e  p r e c a u t i o n  o f  r e m o v i n g  h i s
.^Sundays - ................................... .3.18'p.m.
“ M a i l s - c l o s e  f o r  t h e - s o u t h , —d a i l y , - e x c e p t -
S u n d a y s ..............................................12.-08 p .m .
- R e g i s t r a t i o n  c l o s e s  f i f t e e n  m i n u t e s  
b e f o r e  c l o s i n g  t h e  m a i l s .
M o n e y  O r d e r ' b u s i n e s s  f r o m  8 a .  m .  t o  
. 6 p. m .
D ie t  a r e  t h e  p l a c e  t h a t  w o m e n  h a v e  A r m s P r onp- h a s  t h p  G i e n e m m a ’S a w  M i l l
-n ^  r e n t e d  a n d  w i l l  p u t  i n  a  b i g  c u t  o f  l o g ’sw o n — f o r —t h e m s e l v e s — by — a b i l i t y  
i -eer-h-a-rd-^w erk—-a n d —t h e ..e m a n e i p a t i o n -
fy o m  t h e s h a c k l e s  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  c o n -  
a s  t h e  P r i n c e  o f
T . I?. C R O W E L L
Co n t r a c t o r  a n d
t r o l  o f 1 s u c h  f u n d s '
- W a l e s  a n d  t h e . . . C a n a d i a n  P a t r i o t i c ,  n o t  
f o r g e t t i n g  t h e .  . i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  I 
l e a y e p  o f  b u s i n e s s ^  p r i n c i p l e s  ; i n to :  t h e  j 
l u m p  of..  . G o v e r n m e n t  m a n a g e m e n t ,  j 
S .u re l  y_, i t , . d o e s , n o t  , r a i s  e._ t h e ^ . a u a l i t y ^ o f J  
o u r - g i v i n g - t o -  h a v e  i t  d r a w n - f r o m  u s - i n  
_th.£r-_-calculate.d_.i!0 )d n .e s s  o f  r a t e s  a n d  
t a x e s .  T h e r e  i s "  n o  b r e a t h  o f  H e a v e n
i.Ttis—ye'arT T li isT  w i  i r 5  e '^gcrod"^  e w  s  “ f o r  
m a n y  o f  th e -  r a n c h e r s  w h o '  a r e  j v i s h j n g  
t o  s e l l  t h e i r -  l o g s .
A n g e l s  f o r  s o m e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t im e , ,  h a s  
l e f t  t h e  c i t y  a n d  w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  E n g ­
l a n d .  M r.  S m i t h  w i l l  s p e n d  a  f e w  clays 
i n  T o r o n t o ,  w h i l e .  M r s . - S m i t h  w i l l  v i s i t  
o ld  f r i e n d s  i n  P e n t i c t o n  b e f o r e  j o i n i n g  
h e r  h u s b a n d .  T h e y  w i n  s a i l  o n  t h e  
S. S. B a l t i c .  B e f o r e  l e a v i n g  t h e  c i t y  
M r .  S m i t h  w a s  t h e  r e c i p i e n t  . 'o f  a  s i l v e r  
m o u n t e d  u m b r e l l a  f r o m  t h e  f r i e n d s  o f  
t h e  c h u r c h .  T h e  R e c t o r ,  ' R e v .  T h o s .  
G r e e n e ,  m a d e ;  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  a n d  i n  j 
t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a  f e w  w e l l  c h o s e n  r e -  | 
j  m i r k s  t h a n k e d ' M r .  a n d  M r s ;  . S m i t h  f o r  |
! t h e r r ,  v a l u a b l e  s e r v i c e s  r e n d e r e d  t o  t h e  |
I c h u r c h_rill r i n g  t h e i r  s t a y  pn;. K e l  owna..  I
I T h e  ^ i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  - K e l o w n a  w e r e  | 
. g r e a t l y  r e l i e v e d  o n  F r i d a y  i e v e n i n g !
BUTTER WRAPPERS
r o u n d  t o w n  a t  ;w h e n  t h e  w o r d  w e n t  * u u-u «*.■• |,
. l a u n c h  f r o m  t h e  w a t e r  o n  . F r i d a y  a n d  6.30 “ t h a t  t h e  S. S. . S i c a m o u s  w a s  i n  j;
M r . .  R o b i n s o n  f o l l o w e ’d h i s  e x a m p l e  o n  
S a t u r d a y . . . " ■
s i g h t "  s t e a m i n g  t o w a r d  K e l o w n a  o n  11 
h e r  s o u t h w a r d  j o u r n e y .  C o a l  h a s  b e e n  !
According to the regula­
tions recently inaugurat­
ed in connection with 
D“ATRY^BXlTT^B7T O ^
I t  i s  n o t i c e a b l e ,  t h a t  t h e  l o c a l  a i r : 3"  v e r y  g r e a t  d e m a n d  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t ]  
c u r r e n t s  in  t h e  R a i n b o w  B a y  s t i l l  r e - i  w ^ y s .  s o .  m u c h  s o  t h a t  . ( .he  m e r -  ■ 
Tgnrxtl ig l 'rxpoM Sfer-  t i r ^ p g l ^ x t T O m e s ^ g f x S j i g j B * * - ^  ad-xsoM —gver-yH ^ag .— B « . t _ w h e n 4
! t h e  S i c a m o u s  p u l l e d  i n ,  t o  t h e  M 'h a r f ,  j
now. compulsory1 to have 
P R I N T E D  B U T T E R  
W R A P P E R S  showing
V|/ MZ M/ Vt/. ',|/ >.i--‘-..vi- rrr -rV- r./r-- rrits 'is r r ' TfZ- Tr̂ - Tts M/
Builder
VERNON, - - - B. C.
Plans, Specifications ami Estimates 
furnished for all kinds of worlc.
*
•H
EN D ER BY
rn rn  m
■ rn rr. r n r n  m  ~.n m
V»'e h a v e  h a d  t h e  h e a v i e s t  f a i l  o f
.no ld—w J iic l i—is- '-one—o f—tire —r e a s o n s —.fon 
t l i i s  n e i g l i b o r h o ’o d  ijp.t^ b e i n g  s u b j e c t  t o  
e a r l y  a u t u m n a l  f r o s t s . :  —
i t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  d h e  C. P .  R .  a u th -o ra  
- i t i e s - i t a d  m a n a g e d ’- t o  e m p t y  a  c a r l o a d  !
M r .  - E v a n s .  - c a m e  u p  f r o m .  K e l o w n a
! o f  . t h i s  v e r y  m u c h  . n e e d e d . ; a r t i c l e . -l o o s e
s u r r o u n d s  a h - i n c o m e  t a x  p a p e r .  •
‘’S o m e t i m e s ,  I  r e c k o n  w e  h a v e '  s t i l l  t o  
g i v e  _
I n  s a c r i f i c e  ■ ' * ' “  .■•••
T h a t  w e  m a y  . r i c h l y  g r o w ,  a n d  g r e a t l y  
l iv e ,
A lid ' t i s  a  v i c e  •
s n o w  o f  t h e . s e a s o n ,  a b o u t  t e n  i n c h e s  
h a v i n g  f a l l e n .  W e  p r e f e r  I t  t o  30 d e g .  
b e l o w  z e r o ,  a s  i t  i s  q u i t e  a  m i l d  s t o r m .
T i l e  R ed "  C r o s s '  M a s q u e r a d e  B a l l  o n  
S t .  V a l e n t i n e ' s  D a y  p ro m is e s ' ,  t o  b e  a  
g r e a t  " s u c c e s s ,  a s  p r e p a y a l i b n  i s  g o i n g  
o n  s t e a d i l y  f o r  i t .  •
T h e  l o n g  d r y ,  f r o s t y  s e a s o n  i s  l i k e l y
on  T i l e d n e s d a y  a n d  r e p o r t e d _  a  m o s t .  » n . ^ f o r e , ^ r H M r t e i - a ^ ^ M ^  
ic iue  t r i p ,  th e -  s t e a m e r ,  f o r g i n g a . t s  w a y j  t r a T ] S f e r r i n g ’ t h e  c o a .,.. f r .o m  t h e  S i c a -  i :  
t h r o u g h  s o l i d  i c e  a n d  t h e  p a d d l e  s e n d -  |. JJ0Us tQ t h e  w h a r f _ T h e  c . - G r o w e r s  ; 
m g  uj). h u g e .. b l o c k .  ,xt - e - v e r -y - r e v o lu  t i o n . -j^.^ a ^ o - l s a n a g e d i ' t b  g e t  a  p o r t i o n ,  o f  a  | !
I t  i s ‘c r e d i t a b l e  t o  t h e - .  L a n d  - C o r n - ^ c a r l o a d - o f - 31o"Ur—air'd- f ee t T d o w n  o n  T h e  i : 
i -a i iy  s  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m ,  t l i a t  t h e  f l o w  ; s a m e  -boat ,  a n d  o n c e  a g a i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  j ;
■Of —w a t e r  i ^ - s t i n - - u n i n - t e r r -up t -e d,  -a L -]Jea-st-l-Av-a s - r e l i e v e d . — Bi-eaTnou-s-^-eft—
a s  r e g a r d s  t h e ’ ' N o r t h e r n m o s t  p o r t i o n  j - w h a r f  - a t  a b o u t  9.45 p . m ,  w i t h  t h e  i n - j i
tharthebutterofferedTor
sale is DAIRY BUTTER 
and by whorfTit is„made
T o  g r u d g e  w h a t  m a k e s  out;  b e i n g  l a r g e  -go l e a v e  o u r  c i t y  w i t h  a  s h o r t a g e  o f
BRICK FOR SALE.
a n d  f u l l
F o r -  t h e  s m a l l  o r d e r  o f  a  f r i g i d ,  r u l e . ”
Shi m e  o f  u s  a r e  s i r  l a c k i n g  iii.  i m a g i n -  
a !  Io n  t h a t  o n e  a l m p s t  l i r a y «  f o r  a  f e w
T e u t  chile b o m b s  t o  b r e a k  t h e  s t i l l n e s s
s - \  | - I * . r „  r J of our inland rcti'-at,’ that we ntay beOkanagan Livery, reed!awakened to ot,r to
^  J  ! s e e  ' T l i e  h o y i "  g o  o f f  s o  g a y  a n d  d e -
and Sale. Stables
■ F i t ’.- •h I’l ln r ' l e  a n d  D o u b l e  D r i v e r s .
a:  .’ .1 i r  d o ,
a r d s  l b ,  
t h e i r  in '; n ( 
i lio'-a ( h.-v
n o t  c l o s e  o u r  a c c o u n t  t p -  
It  w i l l  b e l p  Mo k e e p  
e a . s y "  i f  t h e  j ’ k n o w  t h a t  
i v e  l e f t  b e h i n d  a r e  b e i n g
A!! k i n d s  of  Mca.v-v T e a m i n g  
a i n l  E x p r e s s i n g  p r o m p t l y  
a l l  e n d e d  to .
WOOJ> A N D  C O A L  ’ i r o n  SALIC
NEIL & CRYDERMAN
r r o p r I r l o r M
T r o n t o n  a n d  Bt.li Hla.* V iC R N O N B .  C
Vernon Carriage Works
l o o k e d  a l t e r ,  i t  is n o t  in  t i l e  a i r r u u n t  
ill lie t l . p t '  t h e  few  a i d  Is f o u n d ,  b u t  
it o f  c h e e r f u l  g i v i n g  
I'.c t h e  g i v e r  a n d  t h e  
a ml m i c e  .are ' ' d o i n g  
r e a d  o f  a e a t  w h i c h  
i . i t t e r y  o f  t i l e  K. F .  A, 
i N o v e m b e r ,  1914. I t  
A l ine, f o r  15 m o n t h s  
a g e m e i i t  In  w h i c h  t h e  
I t s  n i n e  l i v e s  m u s t
C.  S T A I N  T O N  &  CO.
Corner l.niiglll hlrrrt null Ilnllivny Are.
( O ) i p o s l l e  V e r n o n  F r u i t .  V n l o n )  
Inrrlngr anil Automobile IlullillniC, 
Itepnlring, I’KtnUng nml |tpboUt«;rlnKI 
l .n im il IlluelLKUlltblng.
City of Vernon
l 1 S O in t linl M Jj i !
iV 1 1 ! r ! Mcrssi ■!1 a l l
■l :\ nil c a t  s
r ‘ u u r W e
v.ii-nt o u t  w i t ) i  a
i iluin K i i z Ullid  ii
w an in t h e l irJn
u n i ii " e v e r • e n g
I.K.t U( r y  t o o k  p a r
Ii ii KtOO‘1 it in
lu-m: 1 IIH tO r o m p
i'eHn 4* lu'I'O Ill ' l l
l -ou  1w W a i n In »1
to  ii 11 r «■-HIM 1
w a t e r .  T h e  s a m e . w i l l  o f  c o u r s e  b e  f e l t  
i n  a l l  ' t h e  i n l a n d  c i t i e s . '
T h e  d a n c e  a t  G r i n u r o d  o n  F r i d a y  
n i g h t  w a s  a  g r e a t ,  s u c c e s s ,  d a n c i n g  "be­
i n g  k e p t  u p  ill t h e  " W e e  MU a l i o u r s V  ’
A r t  retm- 'U.s  p a i n e  o f  h o e l v - y  w a r  
" j d ay e i l  l ie r e  o n  F r i d a y  n i g h t  b e f . v e e n  
t h e  .se], iiorr o f  A m i s t  r a n g  a n d  K n d e r b y .  
e n d  r< fi t  I t ed  in a d r a w ,  t h e  s c o r e  s t a i u j ’- 
iu'g 1-1. i ii , , .  ol'  t h e  Kn jU r b y  l e a r n  i s  
g o i n g  ; i rot) i nl w i t h  a  b a n d a g e d  e y e .  
c i i i i s . t  e . i l d i ’s t . r e  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  
h r u l s e s .  So :u : i r | i  vii. i ,  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
a n d  i-n c f  a '■ i i >' t e e n s -  t o  be  j .ni  t o  a 
; j o o r  tit',, on  Mi'  i* o e ea s i o i i s .  
j T h e r e  w a s  a r e c r u i t i n g  m e e t i n g  h e l d  
i n  t h e  " I - e ra  h o u s e  l.'-.st e v e n i n g ,  i ' y  t i l e  
; Mr .  ( f ' . rdo i i '  J i ss i ’ht.-d liy L i e u t .
! l iov . i l i  ii, j ; r .  ( l i l n i a n  a c t e d  a s  .' h  : i r -  
1 m a n .  .Mayor  Di l l  w a s  a l s o  o n  t h e  p l a t ­
f o r m .  M r  C o r d o n  g a v e  a  v e r y  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  l e c t u r e ,  i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  ' a n t e . r n  
j s l i d e s .  I . l e u l .  B o w d e n  t h e n  t o l d  o f  t h e
o f  t h e  s y s t e m / ’ O u r  l o c a l  w a t e r - f a i l ,  
t h e  w a s t e  f r o m  .tire c o m p a n y ' s  s y s t e m !  
j u s t  s o u t h -  o f  M r.  C o p e l a n d ' s  i s  q u i t e  ! 
w o r t h '  a  v i s i t ,  e r f o r m o u s  i c i c l e s  . f e s -  j 
t o o n i n g  t h e  r o c k  l i k e  a  m i n a t u r e  f r o -  j 
z e n ‘ N i a g a r a .  , '
. E v e r y o n e  i s  g e t t i n g  r a t h e r  p e r t u r b e d  
a t  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  a  f i e r c e  s p r i n g  r u s h .  
B r u i t i n g  w h i c h  s h o u l d -  b e  w e l l  a d v a n c e d  
by n o w  i s  h a r d l y  b e g u n ,  o w i n g  t o  t l i e  
s e v e r i t y  o f  t h e  w e a t h e r .
. S u b s c r i p t i o n s  f u r  tin.. P a t r i o t i c  F u n d  
a r e  n o w  b e i n g  c o l l e c t e d  l o c a l l y  b y  Mr .  
C e , i  r t iri .r- Mr.  G o l d i e .
Mr .  K a o  i . i k l  h i s  f o r t n . i g ! i l i y  v i r l t  to  
'. b,. i / e n t i e  on  S. ' ui tTday.  np. -ndi  ng. t.j:e 
in: : ! i t  a t  M i ’, tM.;ts.iir's.
MARA
l e n t i o n  o f  p r o c e e d i n g '  a s  f-ar a s  P e a c h -  | 
] q nd ,  b u t  jAett in^:  a s  f a r  .' is t h e  O. K.  T 
. Sa wmi l l  a b o u t  ^vvo m i l e s ,  d i s t a n t  f r o m  ; 
t h e  W h a r f  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  p r o g r e s s  w a s  | 
so  s l o w  t h e  C a p t a i n '  d e c i d e d  n o t  t o  y e n -  ;., 
t u r e  - f u r t h e r  " s o u t h ,  a n d  ‘t u r n i n g  h i s  1 
v e s s e l  r o u n d  r e t u r n e d  to- K e l o w n a  a n d  - 
. t i e d  u p  a t  t l i e  w h a r f  f o r  t h e  n i j ?h t .  S h e  
l e i i  e a r l y  o n  S a t u r d a y  r h o r n i n w '  f o r  t h e  
h a n d i n g .  G r o a t  c r e d i t  i s  d u e  t o  t h e  
C a p t a i n  a n d  o l l i c e r s  o f  t h e  S i c a m o u s  
for- t l u d r  d o n a t e d '  p e r s e v - o r a n e e  a t  t h i s  
‘ inii’ J . iu  l e a r n  f r o m  f o r n e ' o l ’ t h e j
o l d - t i m e r s ,  a n d  y o u r  c o r r e s p o i i d e n t  w a s  
s i ' e a l t i n ^  t o  a v e r y  o i d - i i r n e r ,  a n  J m l i a t t  
s'. In* l ias  I)<• c• n licin;.' . on t h e  r e s e r v e  at  
, V’e s t h a n l :  f o r  t h e  l a s t  '10 y.e.nrw, t h a t  it 
i s  nioT(* I l i a n  l i k e l y  t h e  w o r s t  Is y e t  to 
< uine.  \ \ h ‘ h o p e  t h a t  In- - may  In* wr ony;  
in his, s a r m - m ’, a m i  f r o m  t h e  . l o v e l y ’
Write to the Vernon News
______  _____ , ___  • t ____,
for samples and. prices of. pure 
parchment, printed with special 
butter wrapper ink. As .butter 
parchment is .imported,, prices 
pare subject.to change any time.
E
T H E N EW S' 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiM^ ' i B ' W I t f ?
tci 'cHi. t o  h u ’r  r e a d e r s  l b  s e e  w l i o  i b eu nt il' 111• i i :11e Bi n t  bn. - v j u l t e d  o u r  , , , ,  . , .  j .
'  . b o y p  a r e  t h a t  repi ' i  a e r i t ) y a  in a in  t h e b e .t o d a y  It l e r t a l u l y  . l o o k h
■r rr u ! w a r t  i ine. ’
g o o d  p l e a d .  I t  o n l y  | nt-tal  o f  m e n  f o r  t h e  E m p i r e .  M r .
w i n t e r : '  g a v e  t w o  moiikk, In Ilia u n u a l  
p l e n n a i g  m a n n e r ,  w h i c h  / t r i l led g r e a t l y  
t o  t h e  e v e n i n g ' s )  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  w h i c h  
< loM-d w i t h  t l i e  N a t i o n a l  A n t h e m .  
L i e u t .  iV'Wrien la a t  t l i e  K i n g  K i i w a r i i ,  
w h e r e  h e  wi l l  t a k e  t l i e  j w u n e a  o f  m e n  
w a n t i n g  t o  e n l l u t .
It. I t o K o m a n  -of G r l n d r o d  w a n  a v i b l t o r  
t o  Mar t )  o n  ' T u e s d a y  l a s t ,  r e t u r n i n g  | 
h o m e  uti W e d n e s d a y .  .
T.  G r a y  w a s  a v i . - Hor  t o  f l r i n d r o d  o n  
T l i u r s d a  y l a s t .
W m ,  Go.  11 m i d  M i s s  F.  S m i t h  w«-re 
vlwUot;^ t o  V e r n o n  on T h u r s  d a y " a n d  
F r i d a y  l a s t .
Mr s .  .1. 16. i.’a d d e n  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on
a m o n g  i i u t i n u i r i n e  a n d  o i l i e r  n a v a l  o f -  
I i ee r » f o r  w h i t e  m i c e  a s  g.a« d e t e c t o r s  
t h a t  i p a n y  o f  t l i e  n a t u r a l i s t s '  sleopH in 
1 uMilun a r e  s o l d  o u t  o f  t h e s e  l i t t l e  s e n ­
s i t i v e  c r e a t u r e s .
NOT.liGK it, he r e, by  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  
f i r s t  a n n u a l  s i l t i n g  of  t i l e  GOV.UT O F  
H E V I M i i N f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  h e a r i n g  
n i l  e o m p l u i r i t  h n g a l n M  t l i e  awseM-sment 
f o r  t h e  v e o r  1916. tis m a d e  b y  t l i e  Aw- 
» es« ob  o f  t in.  t.-lt v o f  V e r n o n ,  B, ti. w i l l  
t i e  h e l d  til t l i e  O o u n e U  Gl ui tn l i er ,  G.lt y 
H a l l .  V e r m i n . ' M .  t \ ,  (Mi M O N D A Y ,  FISH.  
SHIh,  l t i j l l ,  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  In  t i l e  f o r e ­
n o o n .
A l l  a p p e a l s ,  s t a t i n g  g r o u n d s  o f  a p -  
p e n l ,  m u s t  lie m a d e  In w r i t i n g  to  t h e  
a s s e s s o r  n t  l e a s t  t e n  d a y s  p r e v i o u s  to  
t h e  s i t t i n g  o f  I b e  C o u r t .
D a t e d  s t  H ie  4 ' I t v  H a l l ,  V e r n o n .  H, C. 
. l u n l i n r y  2 5 th ,  3 1)1€>.
J .  G. K D W A R JB H
88-1 CTty C l e r k
Ht Hr rK :K :!* "H r’.? :H Hr' r'n f f ,  ■ ¥. "H :!* 
'!■ O K ANAGAN L A N D IN G  *
Hi H; Hi Hr Hi r’r. rJi Hi Hi Hr Hi Hi :H
■g
■'r.
■)r •'/ :K Hr ’H ‘H Hr Hr Hi Hi H; Hi Hr
Hi
LUM BY
r  Hr :‘n  r}- •!i Hi Hi Hi Hi, Hr
11.
GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can't harri 
tender little Stomach, liver 
and bowels.
L o o k  Dt t b o  t o n  B ile ,  x n o l h r r !  I f  
r o a t« ' ( l ,  y o u r  l l i t l o  o n o ' e  f , t . (m in rh ,  l i v e r  
a m i  l .m t i ' l i t  n e e d  o l e n n i r in K  a t  o n c e .
W b e n  [ l e e t l B h ,  eroBB, JIhI I p b b , d o e s n ' t  
l . ioe j t ,  i a t  o r  a c t  n a t u r a l l y ,  f i r  1h f e v e r  
t r .h ,  s l o n i a e h  s o u r ,  b r e a t h  b a d ;  l t a a  
s o r e  t h r o a t .  i l ln JT h u 'f t ,  f u l l  o f  r o l d ,  p i v n  
a  t e a s p o o n  f i l l  o f  " C a l i f o r n i a  B y r u p  o f  
1 I b h ,”  a n d  In  n f e w  l to t i r t t  n i l  1lio f o u l ,  
e o n s t . l j i i i t i 'd  w a s t e ,  u m l l g e s l e d  f o o d  
a n d  B fn ir  t d l e  B(Vn t l f  m o v e *  o u t  o f  I t a  
l l t t l n  b o w e l a  w i t h o u t  K r lp lu B .  a n d  j m i  
h a v e  n  v e i l ,  p l a y f u l  c h i l d  uK&ln. Atilfr | m ,.b 
y o u r  d r u R f d n t  f<ir a  1 .0 -een t  b o t t l e  o f  j 
' ’C a l i f o r n i a  S y r u p  o f  n i r i t . "  w h i c h  co w -  j • •
t a i n s  f u l l  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t a b l e s ,  c h t l -  | “ 1 *“ " r
1 l i o m e  t lie
W. A. M n t l i e r ;  SHNlMnnl g e i i e r a l  su  
I . e r l n t e n d e n t  o f  t l i e  J '. U ,  s p e n t  a  
f e w  d a y a  lie r e  l u s t  w e e k .
' 'F i l e  l / i l ie  I s  n o w  f r o z e n  f r o m  P e n ­
t i c t o n  t o  n p o i n t  n e a r  O k n n n g u r i  Gcri- 
t<;r, a n d  t l ie  b o a t a  a r e  h a v i n g  a  v e r y  
in te r iM t  i n g  t i m e  in  g e t t i n g  t h r o u g h .
T l i e  t u g  N a r a m a t a  iw a g a i n  in  t h e  
w a t e r  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  s o m e  t i m e  o n  
t l ie  w a y s ,  u n d e r g o i n g  r e p a i r s  t o  d a m ­
a g e  d o n e  b y  lee .
T i l l s  Is t l i e  m o s t  s e v e r e  w i n t e r  e x ­
p e r i e n c e d  f o r  i r in n y  y e a r s  b o t h  In t e m ­
p e r a t u r e  a n d  a m o u n t  o f  s n o w  f a l l ,  a n d  
If t h e r e  1m "not s o m e  . I m p r o v e m e n t 1 s o o n  
w e  w i l l  h a v e  t o  t a k e '  t h e  m a t t e r  u p  
w i t h  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e .
Mr. n m l  M rs .  .1. M c R a e  n  t u r n e d  o n  
I’n tu i ' l i i . v  f i u m  a vir.il  I "  t h e  c o n s t  
l i l i e s ,  I ' n  (b e l t '  t i l l '  th ey  hart  t h e  e *- 
p e r l e m  e o f  I.• Ing r n " * . . | j i H i m l  a t  
N' l l l i  111■ int f o r  t h r e e  n m l  a h a l f  d a y s .
.1. I r  G o , l u l u ,  o f  J ' T n t i y ,  p a i d  t h e  
B a n d i n g  a  " V i s i t  o n  T u f S f J s y -
Gflpt  J  G. C o r e ,  o f  N e b  on,  is h e r e  
nl p r e s i  nt  In i o I, n ei ’ 11 on  w l l h  t h e
k e e p i n g  op.-rt  o f  n a v i g a t i o n .
M r  M o o r e ,  o f  W f i r t t W i r i .  I s  S p e n d -  l
r b l a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a f e w  d a y s  v 1 h 11 - 
K n d e r b y  f r i e n d s .
f e w  
V er.v.
d a  > e w It Ii b i s d a  u it lite r,
C. K a l r l i r o t b e r  o f  l l t l l o n  s p e n t  a  
f e w  d a y s  l a s t  w e e k  a t  g u m m e r l a n d  a n d  
o t h e r  p o i n t s  o n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  i - o k c .  
l i e  w e n t  d o w n  t o  l o o k  a t  s o m e  s h e e p  
f o r  n n o l  h e r  p a r t y  w h o  i s  t h i n k i n g  of  
b u y i n g .
F r e d  IdAViMseur,  w h o  Is l o g g i n g  i n  
n t  A l e x ,  A i i m o m l ’s p l a c e ,  w h s  d o w n  
h e r e  f o r  a c o u p l e  Of d a y s  l a s t  w e e k ,  
W t i l l e  e a r n i n g  t o  B u m p y  f r o m  C r e l g h  
t o n ' V a l l e y  o n e  d a y  l a s t  w e e k ,  15. B a u  
t e r n l e r  su w t e n  d e e r  a l l  a t  on i ' e ,  
w o u l d  lie g r e a t  i f  w e  coul r i  r u n  n e r o s  
t h e m  t*lmt w a y  w h e n  U « S p i m i ( , i i i g  s e a  
j s o n  Is  on .  A l b e r t  Be s i Sp t t e  a l s o  s a w  
s e v e n  o h  . M o n da y  m o r n i n g  o n  t l i e  B ob 
' s e t t e .  n i n g e .
S o m e  o f  t l i e  I n d i e s  o f  B u m b y  s e n t  
a w a y  s e v e n t e e n  p a i r s  o f  k n i t t e d  s o c k s  
Hi Hu,  B e d  G r o s s  Ko e l e l y  l i d s  w. eek.
W.  K.  VVti lpple a n d  f a m i l y  p a s s e d  
I hr o n , T i  k i iml i .v  o p  H u m l u y  e n  r o u t e  
f r o m  H u g n r  U k r  t o  n y a i r r a ,  w l . i r e  Mr.  
W h i p p l e  h a s  a  r a n c  h.
F r a n k  B a r e  a m i  A. A b e l  w e n l  t o  
V e r n o n  e n  M o n d a y  r ind  s i g n e d  o n  w i t h  
l l C n t l  G o n i o x ,  ( ivel 'M tis B e g i m e n l ,
A v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  s u i ' i o i s e  p a r t y  w a s  
j. | v e n  lit t h e  l io tne  o f  M r  a n d  M r s .  1*. 
l m T I e  of  t ' r  et|..’’li 1 o n  V a l l e y ,  a b o u t  
t a  n i l  i - n i »• o r  thirty l ie lnr .  p i e s r - n t
At l e f t  a f  1 • t a l o n g  s p e l l  o f  v i t ) eolrt
M e s s r s .  C, B o h o n i a t i  n m l  A. O. H o l - |  
a n d  w e r e  v i s i t o r s  t o  G r l n d r o d  o n  P ' r l -  | 
l a y  l a s t ,  r e t u r n i n g  o n  B a l u r d a y  m o r n -  I 
n g .  ' I
W e  a r e  g l a d  t o  l e a r n  H i n t  Mr .  W.  B. | 
Ke l le . i t .  w h o  l i a s  be.en v e r y  s e r l o u r d y  t i l  
f o r  t l ie  i m s t  t w o  w e e k s ,  1m n o w  s o m e ­
w h a t  b e t t e r ,  a l t h o u g h  h e  i s  s t i l l  eoci-  
l luei l  t o  Ii I h l ied,  uni t  Is v e r y  w e a k .
M i h . .1. B r u c e  la n o w  o n  t in-  s i c k  l i s t  
w i t h  a n  a t t a c k  o f  l a g r l p p o .
I t h - h u r d  G r o v e r  c a m e  In f r o m  t l i e  
e f i a s t  o n  W e d n e s d a y  l a s t ,  h a v i n g  o b ­
t a i n e d  a f e w  d.-iys'  l e a v e  o f  n b s e m ’e 
f r o m  t i ls r e g i m e n t .
J o h n  K o s k l  l e f t  f o r  B l r n m o u n  o n  
M o n d a y  h i n t ,  l ie h a v i n g  loo n a p p o i n t e d  
t o  t l i e  p o s i t i o n  'of s e c t i o n  f o r e m a n  o n  
t l i e  G. B. R.
"  i o'  r 11 t
G u u i g h  n e  w e r e  pa nt  t l i e  w o r s t  s t a g e .  i 
, ( Q u a r t e r m a s t e r  B e r g e n n t  M a d e  o f  1 Im , " lt ’ " lu* " rl 
II. G. l i o r s e ,  n o w  in t r a i n i n g  a t  V e r n o n , - 
iri in  t h e  c i t y  f o r  a f e w  d a y s .  hie  is 
t r y i n g  t o  s e c u r e  r i c r d j t s  T o r  t h e  p u r ­
p o s e  o f  g u a r d  d u t y  ,nI t h e  I n t e r n m e n t  
r a m p  a t  t h a t  p o l p t .
T l i e  u n i t e d  M e I iioi.11st a n d  B a p t i s t . '  
e l i o i r s - a r e  g i v i n g  a c o n c e r t ,  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
n e x t  In t h e  M e t h o d i s t ’ C h u r c h  a t '  8 
d ' c l o ' k  p. m'.', in  a i d  o f  t l i e  C a n a d i a n  
I ’a t r l n t l c  F u n d .  T h e  c h o i r ’s  a r c  f a v o r e d  
w i t h  t h e  . a s s i s t a n c e  o f  t l i e  Bl i l l -  
h a r m o r i l e  S oc i e t y ' l l  o r e h e H t r a .  T l i e  f i r s t  
h a l f  o f  t l i e  , p r o g r a m m e  I n c l u d e s  s o l o s  
a n d  c h o r u r e H  s e l e c t e d  ., f r o m  H a n d e l ' s  
I " M e s s i a h , "  w h i l s t  p a r t  t w o  w i l l  h e  o f  u 
1.1 ii I s ee! )  a n  e o n  h c h a r a c t e r .
T h e  W o m e n ’s , I n n i h l u t c  he ld '  t h e i r  
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  ill t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
B o o m  o n  u S t u r d a y  l u s t .  M e m b e r s  t o  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t l f t y  w e r e  ’p r e s e n t .  T h e  
c o l l e c t i o n  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  p r i s o n e r s  
of  w a r  f u n d  m a l n l / i l n e d  b y  t l i e  I n a t l -  
t n l e  a m o u n t e d  t o  $4.00.  Mr .  B, V.  
l i n g e r s  g a v e  a s h o r t  b u t  v e r y  i n t e r e s t ­
i n g  a n d  h e l p f u l  p a p e r  o n  1 ‘n r l  la mer i t  a r y  
B u i e s .  A v o t e  o f  t h u n k s  w a s  a c c o r d e d  
t o  Mr.  B o g e r s  a n d  t h e  m e e t i n g  c l o s e d  





s c h o o l
B i l l o t  t l e f t  l u s t  w r< k to
In A n y u x ,  a n d  w i l l  t n n k t
j o i n  
h e  r
dr«n o f  all tigea and f o r  grown upit.
w e a l h e r  th»- I ' l i i i r i im T i r le r  Inin e o i n -  
n i e n r o d  1,o i l t m h  t h e  s e n t e ,  t h i s  b e i n g  «  
u r j  m . i r k d  d t r i i r e i o e  In t l i e  h i n p i r n  
o n  h ' o u d ’iy a n d  M o n d a y  Anow 
f i l l  t i i n v l l y  r tn r t r iy  t h e  w h o l e  o f  b o t h
- r  'K Hi Hr H* "r. ;K Hr -b Hi +
Hi
W OOD LA K E Hi..i_ ^
Hi -!'• H- Hi : f  -H Hi m  -'e Hi H; y  ri- -K Hi H:
On u e c o u n t  o f  l ag r l j i ' p e ,  t l i e  
l ias  Imo ii c l o s e d  f o r  a f e w  d a y s .
Him-,,  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  h a s  r i s e n ,  w e  
a r e  g e t t i n g  m o r e  s n o w ,  w h i c h  w i l l  
b e n e f i t  t l i e  f r u i t  t r e e s .
T h e  p a c k i n g  s c h o o l  h a s  b e e n  p o s t -
I....... .. u n t i l  m i l d e r  W e a t h e r ,
Mr.  M B W i l l i a m s  l ias  b e e n  v e r y  
s u r e ,  Muful In h i s  c a n v a s s  f o r  t h e  G'ui ia-  
.'I'.'Ul B a t r l o t l e  F a  ml.  W e  l o u r  H i s t  lie 
I n l eml w t a k i n g  a n  o f f i e e r ' s  t r a i n i n g !  
c o a r s e  In t h e  s p r i n g  t o  tit h u r n e l f  f o r  
h i  l i v e  s e r v l i e .  i f  ni l  o f  G u n u d o  d o e s  
n s  w e l l  a s  t h e  o k  a n a  r n p, H o l e  «  ill lie
n o  t r o u b l e  In •c i -u r in i e  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  
;‘Ut>,tilth m e n .
H o n o r  r o l l  o f  W o o d  * B a k e  Hs l iool  f o r  
Tit till Mi'V Hi-iilot P ' o u r l h  Aid  M o u s s e s ,
,1 ' l o e y  B l e h l i l l l s ,  M ' - f ,  I , n i l  . l o n e r ,  
, « o  ■ W s r y  P h n i i k s ,  i t 7 ( , WsixiimI 
I ’i’t m e r  ■ By le  .1 o n e s ,  '.IC;,, ,1'Mist I ’r i m e r  
F u n l l  11 ii v I d s o  n, 8 2 , Ce .  II M G -
e n l f e ,  81 Hhl eld  w a r d e n s  f o r  F e h -
r i i s t y ,  A r l  Mei .M-i  *. l i . t r  111* ba r , I s ,  
e q u a l ,
“ G o d  s a v e  o u r  s p l e n d i d  m e n ,  
Bend  t h e m  s a f e  h o  mV a g a i n , ,  
G o d  s a v e  o u r  m e n .
K e e p  t h e m  v i c t o r i o u s ,
B . nt l ch t  a n d  c h i v a l r o u s ,
T h e y  a r e  s o  d e a r  t o  u s .
G o d  s a v e  o u r  m e n . "
T-
H= -I"
y  4 . -u - f  jp  if4 H; H*
OYAMA
f  4 . - f
JJL J .  4-
*r *r "r Hri 4:  +  Hs
C o l o n e l  a n d  Mr s ,  M c K a y  h a v e  b e e n  
t h e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr s ,  VV. N e w t o n  s i n c e  
t l i e  N e w  Y e a r .
Mi ss  j l i c k s  s p e n t  l a s t  w e e k  v i s i t  Ing  
h V .1 u ti 11 . er  .11 n nidi.
o n  H a t u r d a y  i i f l e r n o o n  s o m e  o f  '(lie 
s c h o o l  c h t l d r i  n s p e n t  n p l e a s a n t  t i m e  
s k a t i n g  o n  t h e  l i n k  a t  I ta )  b u r n ' s  
w h a r f .  A f t e r  t h e y  h u d  s p e n t  a  c o u p l e  
of  h o u r s  o f  r e a l  g o o d  f u n ,  I t o h h y  n o d  
B u n i m  B n y h m n  h r m i g l i l  l l i e m  a l l  o p  
t o  t l ie  h o u s e ,  w h e r e  1 11 l . s la  111 la I r e ­
in , .  Il 'i .-mio-s tit  t h e  p r e s - .  
B e r g t .  G. C l a r k e .  'M. ' e s -
j p a n l ,  C a p l .  Mi. K a y ,  G a p l ,  B.  ' W y n n ,
1 Hecontl  B h iu t i  B . F .  B e o t l  t B o y  h i  ! Aha- 
r i i i e s ) ,  W. H a y w a r d ,  F ,  H a y w a r d ,  F .  
1 'h lll lpM, J .  S a d l e r ,  , M r, F i s h e r  u u d  .Mr. 
M i d d l e t o n ,  a n d  t l i e  f o U o w J j r g ,  u r «  m i l l  
1g t r a i n i n g ;  W i l l i a m  S a d i l o r p ,  U. 
I ' u n e t y i ,  B a i l e e  C o r p ,  B, 31diptif f e I .,,.C o r p .
('). f i f o w n ,  C o r p .  1̂ . - So i ne ra .  C a p l .  
( J u l n e , ' A.  .B l i l l l i p a ,  JO. T J ye r s ,  N.  . D y e r s ,
.1. N e w  t e n ,  II, C. B r o w n ,  M r .  D r i n k -  
v u i l e r . , [ i | i d  Mr .  H a u l i e r ,  m a k i n g  In a l l  
25 f r o m  l l t H e  Oy. umu.  A r e  vve p r o u d  of  
t hon iV B u l h e r !
' T h e  K n i t t i n g  a n d .  R e d  Grom)  w o r k e r i )  
w i s h  t o  r e c o g n i z e  m o n i e s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
Mi>,  S. M e d d l e , '  fdl.ftO, f r o m  a u l e  o f  s m a l l  
a r t i c l e s  m a d e  liy f r l e n d H  in 1.1. K, A, ;  
a l a o  f r o m  M r s .  A. B l o y d ,  60e.  T i m  
n u m b e r  o f  a r t i c l e s  k n i t t e d  Mi l s  s e a s o n  
a r e  26 p a i r s  s o c k s ,  II m u f f l e r s ,  8 c h o l e r a  
b e l t s  o f  r e d  f l a n n e l  a m i  s h a p e d  f r o m  
m e d i c a l  p a l t e r n ,  6 p a i r s  m i t t s .  A t  
C h r i s t m a s ,  s h o w y  s t i c k s ,  c i g a r e t t e s ,  
p u d d i n g s ,  ( vi kes ,  s l i o e ' l a c e s  w e r e  a l s o  
s e n t  t o  t h e  h o y s  in F r a n c e ,  W i l l  r n e m -  
ln rn  w h o  h a v e  a n y  a r t i c l e s  f i n i s h e d  
t i r i n g  t h e m  In o r  h a v e  l l i t  iVi l e f t  a t  t l ie 
B. o .  f o r  M r s .  R u y h u r n ?  W e  w i s h  t o  
s e n d  o u t  I m m e d i a t e l y  a n o t h e r  p a r c e l  
f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  e l e v e n  o f  o u r '  p e o p l e  
w h o  a r e  s e e i n g  s e r v i c e ,  s o  t h e  l a d i e s  
w i l l  p l e a s e  m a k e  a n  e f f o r t  t o  r u s h  t h e  
s o c K s  o n . h a n d  t h r o u g h .
AVc a r e  s o  v e r y  s o r r y  t o  h e a r  o f  Mr .  
J ,  B o c k e ' s  fuid I l l n e s s  n m l  r u n  o n l y  
t r u s t  t h a t  . ' W hi le  t h e r e  i s  l i f e  t h e r e  Is 
h o p e ,  a m i '  vve o f f e r  o u r  s i n e e r e s l  s y m ­
p a t h i e s  t o  M r s ,  B o r k e  m i d  B l l o n u l
A l s o  vve a r e  v e r y  s o r r y  t o  h e a r  p o o r  
l i t t l e  G o r d o n  M c C l u r e  Is p o t  m e n d i n g  
a s  w e  h o d  h o p e d ,  ln .11 g e t t i n g  w e a k e r  
e m  l i ' d a y .  Mr .  a m i  Mrs .  M c C l u r e  wi l l  
p c i l i a p s  n i l  e p l  o u r  s y m p a t h i e s ,  It s e e m s  
m i l i t t l e  We c a n  d o  In t h e s e  s a d  t i m e s .
T h e  l a k e s  a r e  b e i n g  u s e d  n o w  ,t»H 
r e g u l a r  h i g h w a y s .  W e  e v e n  s e e  q u i t e  
J lar  g e  Hi l t  l ie n  h o u s e s  m o v i n g  v e r y  
| grn.i  e f u l l y  a c r o s s  o n  t h e  l ee ;  It u l n i o g t  
l o o k e d  l u r t t e r n u * ,  s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  a  
( .ma i l  hoy r e m a r k e d  t h a t  a r h l e h e n  w a s  
I m a g i n g '  i t s ' h e a d  o o t  o f  1 h e  d o o r  r e a l l y  
a n d  i r t i ly ,
I ' 1 ti 01,0 t h - m e m h e r r  p l e a s e  r e n i e t n h e r
A MOTHER
d o n ’t you  Lave ,tlie good of your 
fa m ily  at  tea**?  ■ Don't you want 
to  g e t  for your family the very 
b eet?  For internal ailments—the 
b est  m edicine?  For sores and sldn 
d is e a s e s — tlie best, ointment? If bo- 
g e t  Zam-Bulc. Mothers who have 
u sed  Zam -Buk say there is nothing 
to  eq u a l its  soothing, healing powor 
In c a s e s  o f  skin diseases and In­
ju r ies ,  and noth ing so suitable for 
se n s i t iv e  Sltlns.
T h is  Is becau se  Zam-Buk in com­
p osed  en tire ly  o f  medicinal herbal 
e s s e n c e s  and extracts, and Is froo 
from  th e  poisonous coloring mat­
t e r  and harsh  , minerals found in 
ord in ary  ointm ents. •
Children, having once used 
B u k , w il l  cry  for It. "hen tn«y
m e e t  with an accident wnd
b o w  quickly  It s t o p s  the pain, ana
h e a ls .  . . .  .kin
U»* U for burnH, rut*, .........  ..inur*.
InJurlfiN* *»Uwh, erinn*, Mood T>(>lt‘"n'
clumped hnnda mid mid t>r>vn q.
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j u s t  e  1.11 el i te B e i l i n ,  I " " ' " ' 1’"'  )u|1.
V a t e  t* b  g I’j u i c  t i e m  M u C ' l  
g a r  I, r e c e i v e d  a t  B a t ' l  ' "  "  "  in
n r  n i n e  n e w  a e i e p h " "  *’ " "  1111 
h a v e  b e e n  d e  d  r n y e d  In »! . 
tw r a i d  i n  t m v e  b e e n  M" " 
i N .1 \ l v i'H vv «■ 1 »• !<»►■1
t \  nil i i IH h 1 h n m l  l'«*
iit-hlntivnliM u t r r  *h h I j f.wr ta d K u r
Dir- < i \ m n a  .1 ‘ j a inn \ }*' n r v .
ON M l i r -  <»l ' I I I !  Y | . 1.' , "8*
11.Ill  n f l . I. w h e n  t h e y  a l l
I m o p e d  buttle Very happy,
A n n t h e r  r e c r u i t ,  M r.  ,1. W a t
I
h  I'VIC 
I lutinl*
m i F t j  (bay 
K'-nl la nd  I .
B o n d o i i ,  F e l l  a '
h a v i n g  a pul.t lle  m u M e a l  e v e n i n g  f o l -  j B-nnie t o  t h e  ie tUy i ' l ' i  
:ri, w h o  ; Invved liy a whtf i t  rlrlvi- In t l i e  U y m iix  I “ A c c o r d i n g  l e  ' h e  ' "  ^ | 
f o r  G ornox ( l ir i tv ii  ! H u l l ,  B e h r i i n r j  7M1,. h ’l l d a y  J)TK>rw;lri i ’e n i e ,  B nil ilia n m l l '
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"''TPlyii r c d ^ y a ' T ^ ^ ^ i B u r y
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-yyrfe y g l tHOM I jg lW lf V l i8MOH » ^ M
T h e y  h a v e  b e e n  t r i e d ,  .am d » < *
A R R A IG N M E N T
Hon. Martin Burrell Makes Mr. F. B. CarveU Squirm by 
His Trenchant Reply to Undeserved Criticism.
h e r e a f t e r  t o  p a y  o r  o f f e r  t o  p a y  a n y  
f a r m e r  m o r e  t h a n  h e i g h t  - d o l l a r s  f o r  h i e  
h a y ,  e x c e p t i n g  in  t h e  c a s e  a b o v e  m e n ­
t i o n e d  w h e r e  a  b o n a - f i d e  t r a d e  h a s  p r e ­
v i o u s l y  b e e n  'c o n c lu d e d ,  t h e n  u p o n  
p r o o f  o f  s u c h  p a y i n g  o r  o f f e r i n g  t o  p a y , 
t h e r e  s h a l l  b e  t h e  s u m  o f  t w e n t y - f i v e ; 
c e n t s  p e r  t o n  d e d u c t e d  o n  a l l  h a y  n o t ;  
a c t u a l l y  p a i d  f o r  u p  t o  t h a t  d a t e .
a. - --------- - .. Vlllt t h e v ' l  ' I n  w i t n e s s  w h e r e o f  t h e  s a i d  p a r t i e s
e, „ i e r n l n g  t h e  c o u n t  y ,  ■ t ]he_ 'U i e r . e t o , h a v e  h e r e u n t o  s e t  th e i i f  h a n d s  
i n t e n s e l y  i n t e r e s t t o s  «  B u r j .eU  a n d  sealBi l h l s  d a y  a n d  y e a r  f i r s t  a b o v e  
l e s s .  J ’l r s f  o f  ‘a lh ^H °a y  ^  ^  F r a n l t  w r i t t e n . ,  
s jo rn e t lu n s  t o # s a y  w * n  I n "
ti vie. Raid  i t  d a z r i n g u y  'vv e u . . > aA C a r v e l l ,  l u  saU t  t h e  o t h e r  d a y
t h e  couvse o t  h i s  p  . c a r l e  t o n  r e -  
t b e  m i l i t a n t , m e m  Rai d  w a s
A l l o w i n g  Is  f r o m  t h e  P r e s s  G a l -  
o f  t h e  O t t a w a  E v e n i n g  
l e r y  rei>°r t  t h e  H o n .  M a r t i n  B u r -
J ^ n « t . n g l n B r e b u h e  t o  F .  B .  E a r  v e i l  
l f s e Bt ' f o r t h  i n  a  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  m a n -
" ^ P a r l l n m e n t  h a d  m a n y  m o o d B  
■ ■ ■ 7 ’inie p r o c e e d i n g s  m a y  n o t ^ h a v e
d a y .  r m ic h  t o w a r d  w i n n i n g  t h ec o n t r i b u t e d  m u c h  A  b u t  t e y
■war o r  g 'n  
- .were 
le s s ,  
h a d
‘ -H ouse  w h a t  l ie  s a i d  w a s
v e a l e d  10 t h e  — ,p r l v a t e  c o n v e r s a t i o n
t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  A g r i -  
& , b a f l - i n  r l g a r d  t o  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  
^ “ ror B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  t h e
1 f o r . -of  N e w  B r u n s w i c k .  M>r- C a r -  
DVint ^ j „ if, c o n f ie c t lo i
CORRESPONDENCE J
♦  * # . * ♦  +  +  + ' *  * * , +  *
j p a O H I M W O S l  O B  - ----- T*
M o v e m e n t s ^  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  s t a r t e d  b y  
a  f e w  e x t r e m i s t s ,  w h o ,  I n  t h e i r  x e a l  f o r  
r i g h t e o u s n e s s ,  e n d e a v o r  t o  d  g  . o  
a b u s e s  b y  t h e  r o o t s .  T h e s e  a b u s e s ,  d e ­
p l o r e d  b y  a l l  t h i n k i n g  p e o p l e ,  a s s u m e  
s u c h  e n o r m o u s  p r o p o r t i o n s  a n d  s u e n  
t e r r i b l e  s h a p e s  i n  t h e  e y e s  o f  t h e  e x ­
t r e m i s t s ,  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  I n  d a n g e r  _ox 
l o s i n g  f h i r  p e r s p e c t i v e  o f  h u m a n  l i f e  
a s  a  w h o l e  f r o m  a  t o o  m i c r o s c o p i c  
s t u d y  o f  d e t a i l s . i  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e i r  
o p p o n e n t s  f r e q u e n t l y  s e t  t h e i p  d o w n  a s  
f a n a t i c s  a n d  f a d d i s t s .  Yet. c a n n o t  t h e  
w o r l d  d i s p e n s e  w i t h  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s ?  
T h e i r  w e a p o n s  m a y  s e e m  u n s u i t a b l e ;  
t h e i r  m e t h o d s  v i o l e n t ,  t h e i r  . a r g u m e n t s  
f a r - f e t c h e d ;  b u t  t h e y  t a k e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  
o f  t r o u b l e  t o  a t t a i n  t l} e i r  e n d ,  a n d  f  
O n ly  o n  t h a t  a c c o u n t ,  w e  c a n n o t  a f t  o r  
t o  b r u s h  t h e m  a s i d e  a s  m e r e  e n th .u a  
l a s t s ;  w i t h o u t  t h e m  i t  w o u l d  b e  a l m o s t  
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  :a ro t t s e  p o p u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  
N o  o n e  w o u l d  b e  f o o l i s h  . e n o u g h  t o
T h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  p r i m a r y ,  I m p o r t a n c e  
I s  j th isT  T h a t  n o  , m a n a g e r  ^
s h o u l d  h a v e  a n y  f i n a n c i a l  * l
p e r s u a d i n g  m e n  t o  d r i n k .  T h i s  s t a t e ­
m e n t  i m p l i e s . , a  g r e a t  d e a l  * \ ° r e  t h a c  
. .. . o v p  i t  m e a n ®  ttijaA ^ n e
“ c e n s e  s h a l l  b e h e l d  b y  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
o f  t h e  c i t y  o r  m u n i c i p a l i t y ,  a n d  n o * ^  
a n y  p r i v a t e  I n d i v i d u a l .  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  
t h e  m a n a g e r  i s  a  p u b l i c  s e r v a n t  p a i d  
b y  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a t  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h i g h  
r a t e  o f  r e m u n e r a t i o n  t o  e n s u r e  h i s  p r  -
b i t y .  a n d  t h a t  h e  b e  d l s m i s ^ a b l e  a t  w i l l  
- l t h o u t  n o t i c e  f o r  a n y  b r e a c h  o f  .d is  
c i p l i n e  I t  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
a r e 1 d i r e c t l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s e e i n g  t h a t  
t i l  l i q u o r s  s o l d  I n  t h e  b a r  a r e  n o t  o n l y  
u n a d u l t e r a t e d  b u t  f i t  f o r  c o n s u m p t i o n .  
I t  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  m a y  
m a k e  w h a t  r u l e s  t h e y  p l e a s e ,  f o r  t h e
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  l i q u o r  s o l d  i n  t h o s e ,  
p lac e ts ,  t h e  a m o u n t  c h a r g e d  t o r  t h e .  
s a m e ,  t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  . t h e  p e r s o n s
t h o r n  i t  i s  so ld .  I n  . l u b e r t y
g i v e s  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  c o m p l e t e  l i b e r t y ,  
f  a c t i o n  T h e y  m a y  s a y  'N o  t r e a t i n g
s u b s i d y  w e  s h o u l d  “n o t -  h a v ^  h a d ^ t h a t  
s e r v i c e  I  a d m i t  J t  i s  n o t  a  p a y i n g ,
p r o p o s l t i o n “f p r  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t i m e - ;  b u t ' i t  I s
t l & s  w h o  a r e  o p e n i n g  u p ' t h e  P r o v i n c e  
a n d  t h e y  a n d  t h e  p r o s p e c t o r s  a r e  t h e  
t t o - c l a B s eB B .  C .  t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  f i r s t ,1 j a n d  w h o  u p  f f i l  t h e ^ p r e s ­
e n t  t i m e  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a v e  d o n e  bo
I  h a v e  a n  I d e a  t h a t  o ld  
M r  L e e k l e - E w i n g  s p e a k s  o f  m u s t  he 
i n  h i s  s e c o n d  c h i l d h o o d ,  a n d  p o s s i b l y  
i-s n o t  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  g i v e  a n y .  r e l i a b l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a s  o n e  o f  o u r  
h e r e  e v e n  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  lo w  f r e i g h t  
r a t e s  p a i d  o u t  n e a r l y  t h a t  a m o u n t  l a s t ,  
y e a r . Y o u r s  t r u l y ,
W .  B .  H I K E .
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l
Weather Record for January 
• Taken at the. Coldstream  
Ranch Station.
E x e c u t e d  I n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f ’
A n d  H e  w a s  a  R a d i c a l  T o o ! ,
T h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  c r e a t e d  J b le  t o  a ro U b e  p o p u l a r  i n t e r e s t .  1 o i  :  w l t h o u t  a  m e a l .
t h  e  ?m  e m b  e r &f o r ^ a r l e t o n  h l d ' a c c e s s -  N o  o n e  w o u l d  b l  f o o l i s h  e n o u g h  t o  *t  w o u l d  d o  a w a y  w i t h  t b e  p r e s -
fn P v “ » d o o t e d  t h e  r o l e  o f  c h a m p i o n  o f  d e n y  t h a t  g r a v e  a b u s e s  h a v e  a r i s e n  I b a r . t e n d e r  a n d  c o n v e r t  h i m
t h  ^nf»6i)le a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  t h e  f a r m e r ,  ^ w h e r e v e r  t h e  d r i n k  t r a t h c  l i a s  b e c a m e  w o r t h y  m t o  a ■- h ig h ly  paid^ . a n d  T ^sp  
H e  w a s  R a d i c a l  o f  t h e  R a d i c a l s ,  D e m o -  e s t a b l i s h e d .  F a r m e r s ,  d i s t i l l e r s ,  h o t e l -  I M e  p u b l i c  s e r v a n t ,  a b o v e  a l l  e e e d  
r - r a f  ’o f  t h e  D e m o c r a t s .  . A n d  n o w  toy ■ k e e p e r .? , ,  b a r - t e n d e r s , ,  . c h u c k e r s - o u t  a n d  i t h o u g h t  o f  ‘g r a f t . ’ I t  n e e d  n o t  i n
* f  s h o w n  t h a t  a t  o n e  l i c e n s e d  v i c t u a l l e r s  - w o u l d  b e  t h e  f i r s t  a t  a l i  w i t h  t h e  b e t t e r  c la sB  o f
. Snow,.
L . . . ' . ..............................75 ■
t . . ................ .! .50
i "  . . . .  . .50
r .  ........................... 75
.........................................1 2 %
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i n  t h e  s p e e c h  f r o m ' t h e  t h r o n e ,  t h e  r e ­
s o l u t i o n  t o  e x t e n d  t h e  l i f e  o f  
m e a t  l o r  o n e  y e a r .  T h e  g e n e r a l  i m -  
p r e ' s s l o n  ' h a s  b e e n  c r e a t e d ,  h o w e v e r , ,  
t h a t  e v e n  i f  s o m e  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  -o p in io n  
d e v e l o p  a s  t o  t h e  p r o p e r  - t im e  f o r  d i s ­
c u s s i n g  t h i s  p r o p o s a l .  I t  w i l l  e v e n t u a l ­
l y  r e c e i v e  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  H o u s e .
T h e  t w o  c o n c l u d i n g  s p e e c h e s  o f  t h e  
d e b a t e  w e r e  m a d e  b y  H o n .  E .  L .  P a - t e n -  
a u d e ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  I n l a n d  R e v e n u e ,  and .  
J o s e p h  D e m a r s ,  L i b e r a l  m e m b e r  f o r  b , .
J o h n s - l b e r v l l l e .  B o t h  s p o k e  i n  F r e n c h ,
, M r .  P a t e n a u d e ,  -who  w a s  a t  o n e  t . m e  
a  N a t i o n a l i s t ,  f r a n k l y  s t a t e d  _in
1911 h e  h a d  . .o p p o se d - . th e .  n a v a l  ■ p o l ic ie s  
o f  b o t h  p a r t i e s .  C h a n g e d  c o n d i t i o n s  
h a d  c a u s e d  h i m  t o  c h a n g e  h i s  v i e w s .  
S i n c e  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e  w a r  h e  b e ­
l i e v e d  i t  t o  b e  t h e  d u t y  o f  . e v e r y  C a n a ­
d i a n  t o  g i v e  s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  c a u s e  o f  
B r i t a i n  a n d  h e r  A l l i e s ,  v ~ i
M r .  D e m e r s ,  c o u l d  n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  
w h v  M r .  R a t e n a u d e  h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  
i n t o 1 t h e  c a b i n e t  w h e n  t h e r e  w e r e ,  
t h e r e  w e r e  t w e n t y  o t h e r  c o n v e n e d  N a ­
t i o n a l i s t s  i n  t h e  H o u s e  f r o m  w h o s e ,  
r a n k s  a  m i n i s t e r  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  
c h o s e n .  H e ,  p r e s u m e d  t h a t  M r .  P a t e - ,  
n a u d e  h a d  b e e n  f a v o r e d  b e c a u s e  h e  
p o s s e s s e d  n o  p r e v i o u s  r e c o r d  i n  1 a r l l a -  
m e n t .
[Z Z J A G O tZ Z J
F R O M ' T H E ! : V K B S O S  N E W S






. . j d n e s s , . a n d ,  i n  -----  : , ,
t o  t h e  H o u s e  j u s t ^ h o w  c r o o k e d  |
4 t o  h i m  a n d  ‘b e g g e d  h i m  i n  t h e  j p r i c e  t o  t h e  f a r m e r s  .. x* I b r u n t  o f  t h e  s u f f e r i n g  t a i l s  n a t u r a i l y  ,1 ^ . e - ,b ^ j -T f o r  t h e  h o t e l ; ' b a r '  w o u l d ,  c e a s e
,fi  o f  G - d ” n o t  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  m a t t e r  figui -e c -o n f a e r v a t i v e s  j e e r e d  a n d  f a i r l y  o b j e c t ,  a n d  a r e  e a g e r  t o  c u r t a i l  t o 'e x l s t . T h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  u n d e r  t h e  |
‘a r l l a n j e n t .  T h e  I n f e r e n c e  o t  h  ^  ^  g.l e e _ f o r  M r .  C a r v e l !  i s  ‘f o o l s ”  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  A n d  toy g e n e r a l  Act> -f o r  a n  A c t ,  w o u l d  h& ve
m u ‘€©u ;ue u-u ■■ - |
H,o ., . n a i |  ***.,■ o :C e r s - t o  k e e p  t h e  i f d o l s  - .of t h e m s e l v e s .  T he*  n e a r  r e i a -  | ’ m a n v  o f  t h o s e  g u e s t s  t h e m s e l v e s  t o
C a r l e t o n  s a t  g r i m l y -  s i l e n t .th a t  M r . , B u r r e l l  w a s  g u i l f y  a n d  f e a r e d  
to h a v e  h i s  g u i l t  e x p o s e d .
'Store S t o n e d  A g a i n s t -  T l u t o  S i n n i n g .
• • y e s t e r d a y 'M r .  B u r r e l l  c a m e “t o  j u d g ­
m en t ;  t o l d  hlB s i d e  o f  t h e  s t o r y  a n d
f your 
1 want 





















“ B u t  M r .  B u r r e l l  w a s  n o t  t h r o u g h .  
H e  h a d  -a w o r d  t o  s a y  t o  M r.  C a r v e l l  
f o r  w h a t  h e  s c o r n f u l l y  a l l e g e d  t o  h a v e  
b e e n  a  b r e a c h  o f  c o n f id e n c e .  ‘I  h a v e
told i t  s o  f a i r l y ,  f r a n k l y . a n d  w e l l  t h a t  ! n e v e r  h e l d  v e r y  s t r i c t l y , ’ h e  s a i d  t o  
t h e r e ' c o u l d  b e  n o  d o u b t  i n  t h e  m i n d  o f  t.be d o c t r i n e  t h a t  o n e  s h o u l d  c a r r y  o n e  s 
the H o u s e  t h a t
c o n s e n t  t h e  p u b l i c  b a c k s  t h e m  u p .  T h i s  p a s c e d ,  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  b e  t h e  p r e s e n t  
c o n s e n t  f in d s  i t s  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  l a w  i i c e n s i n g  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  w h o  w o u l d  t h u s  
o f  t h e  l a n d . -  A l l  b . a r - t e n d f r s  a r e  f o r - .  b a c o m e  r e s p o n s i b l e  t o . t h e  p u b l i c  f o r  i 
b i d d e n  b y  l a w  to  s e r v e  i n t o x i c a t i n g  , u£Je m a d e  o f  t h e  l i c e n s e s ,  
l i q u o r s  t o  a n y o n e  w h o  s h o w s  a n y  s i g n  |  A s  t o  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o f i t s ,  
o f  b e i n g  i n t o x i c a t e d .  So s a y s  t h e  la ,w '‘ |  t h e y  w o u l d  g o  t o  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  t h e  r a t e -  , 
I f  t h a t  o n e  p re c te p t  w e r e  o r  c o u l d  b e  I p a y e r s  T h i s  i s  t h e  s e c o n d  i m p o r t a n t  
e n f o r c e d  w e  s h o u l d  h a v e  g o n e  a  1° n f  | p r i n c j p l e  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  t o  w o r m  
j  t o w a r d s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  d r i n k  j w e l l  l s  .jn  t h i s  w a y  t h a t  t h e  c o m -h e  w a s  'm o r e  s i n n e d  ;p o l j i t ic a j  a o v e s  a n d  ,h a t e s  i n t o  p r i v a t e  i w a y  --------  - _ , . . w e n .  - . i n t e r e s t e d  i n
l i n g . ’ ”  "  ; i i t e  l ‘ w o u l d  r e g a r d  l i f e  a s  i n t o l e r a b l e  p r o b l e m .  • ‘ , m u n i t y  b e c o m e s  r e a l l y  .
*  ,1 l i f e .  i .  w o  g  - ■  I w h a t  a r e  t h e  r e a s o n s  w h y  t h i s  l a w ’ t b e  x e g Ui a t i o n  - o f - t h e  d r i n k  t r a f f i c ,  a n d
i s  n o t  e n f o r c e d ?  T h o u g h  t h e  l a w  ^  l e a r n s  t o  k e e p  a  w a t c h f u l  e y e  u p o n  t h e  J 
f o u n d e d  on t h e  c o n s e n t  o f  a l l ,  i t  18 I a u t h o r i t i e s ,  a n d  t h e  m a n a g e m  ,
s t r a n g e l y  e n o u g h  t h e  a p a t h y  o f  t h e  baTB. T h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a v e  J - h e i r  8 r -  
p u b l i c  w h i c h  i s  t h e  f i r s t  g r e a t  c a u s e  o i  v a n t s ' e l e c t e d  b y  t h e m .  T h e  m a u a g e  
i t s  n o n - e n f o r c e m e n t .  T h e  b a r - t e n d e r  K  a p p o i n l e d ‘ b y  p u b l i c  s e r v a n t s ,  
h a s  ' e n l i s t e d  h i s  s y m p a t h i e s  i n  t h e  J ) ro f i t s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  r a t e p a y e r s ,  
o t h e r  c a m p .  ' T h e  h o t e l - k e e p e r  i s  b l i n d  b a r - i t s e l f  , b e l o n g s  Ao t h e m ,  
t h e  d e p t h s  t o  w h i c h  m y  h o n o r a b l e  I o f  t h e  - n e a r  e y e .  T h e  p o l i c e  m a y  o r  | ,b a r  . c o m e  a n d  s e e  h o w  w e l l  i t  . i s ^ ^
l e a i n s t  t -h an  s t n n m g . ’ l i f e .  -------- - ■ . . . .
*Jn t h e  f r a n k e s t  m a n n e r  i n x a & in a b le  l ^  i  h a d  t o  cio i t .  X w a n t  t o  Bay t h i s  
v -  B u r r e l l  w e n t  i n t o  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  I f u r t b e r  in .  r e g a r d  t o  t h e .  m a t t e r  w i t h  
icew B r u n s w i c k  h a y  p u r c h a s e s , ,  d e a l i n g  I w b jc b  w e  a r e  d e a l i n g :  t h a t  I  w 6 u ld  
P a r t i c u l a r l y  - w i t h  t h e  c o n t r a c t s  o f  t h e  . .r a t h e r  g o  o u t '  o f  p u b l i c  l i f e  n o w  a n d  
A tlan tic  H a y  Co., t h e - f i r m  a t t a c k e d  -by-' f o r e v e r  ' a n d  - k e e p  -su ch  r e g a r d  a s  I  h a v e  
ytr C a r v e l l .  T h e  m i n i s t e r  s h o w e d  .h o w  b e e n  f o r t u n a t e  t o  g e t  f r o m  a n y , o f  m y  
?  't e 4 j o n e  e v e r y t h i n g h r e a s o n a b l y  P,os- | { r l e n d s  t ja a i i  I  w o u l d  t o  r e m a i n  i n  # u b r 
vfi.i.. t o  s e c u r e  a  f a i r  m a r k e t  f o r  t h e l i c  l i f e  a t  t h e  p r i c e  o f  d e s c e n d i n g  to
fflV* t  ri unn n AUC Vll 0 i » ,.t. ... 1, vnv— A mi Vl 1 o
T h e
g o o d  ' h a y  a n d  r e a s o n a b l e
e t h i c s  w h i c h  i s  p r i z e d  b y  . t h o s e  w h o .
t r i c e s " f o r  t h ^ E r R i " * ! !  W a r  Office. H e  
belicv ed  h i s  e f f o r t s  h a d  b e e n  s u c c e s s -
NO b a d  h a y  h a d  b e e n  S h i p p e d ,  n o t - _______  . .
L i U i s t a n d i n g  w - h a t  Mr.. C a r v e l l  h a d  s a i d  ; l i k ^ tQ c h e r i s h  t h e  g o o d  o ld  n a m e  o f  
io th e  c o n t r a r y ,  a n rl t h e  'p r o o f  ,of  t h i s  , g e n t i e m e n . ” ( P r o l o n g e d  a p p l a u s e . )
•was iii i lle  f a c t  t h a t  n o t  a  s i n g l e - t o n .  . --------- . •  — 1
S  [  - a i d - s - t o - a g r i c u l t u r e
^ : , ' s ° f o r t h i s a ' i r J S ^ k a r ' M r .  C .  C .  J a m e s  R e p o r t s  o n  W o r k
■ £ r  w a s  c o r i v i n c e a ,  h e '  s a i d . - t h a t  t h e  “  ‘ ~
A tlan t ic  H a y  C o m p a n y  w a s  n o t  m a j o h e .  
u n r e a s o n a b l e  p r o f i t s .  . T h i s  c o m p a n y ,  
sh 0 w  i t s  g o o d  f a i t h ,  h a d  a c t u a l l y  o f -  ,, 
fered " o  t u r n  o v e r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  t h e y  |
f r i e n d  h a s  d e s c e n d e d .  W h a t  ’ s o r t  o f  m a y  n o t  b ^ - o p e n  t o - b l a n d i s h m e n t s !  a  I a g e d ;  I  m a y  —  ... nfl
m a n  Is t h i s  t h a t  c a n  v i o l a t e  t h e  code  o f  a n v  r a t e  t h e y  h a v e  o t h e r  d u t i e s ,  a n d  a  b u t  y o u  c a n  g e t  y o u r  owni i n  p e a c e  a n av o f  t h e m ,  t o  a t t e n d  t o .  L as t- r  c 6 m I o r t t  a n ( i  I  s u p p o s e  t h a t  i s  a l l  > o u
tg m a g i s t r a t e s  a r e  t h e  I nec .d .’ I n  c o u r s e  o f  t i m e  t h i s  w ° l  
p u b l i c  o p i n io n ,  r a t h e r  c o m e  t o  b e  t h e  w a y  o f  l o o k i n g  a t ,  t n e
n o t  s t a n d  y o u  a  d r i n k
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b i g  g e r m a n  w a r s h i p
SU N K  IN  CATTEGAT
openhagen Despatch Says I t Is 
Supposed the Vessel Struck 
' a Mine. -
C o p e n h a g e n . F e b .  7— A  la r g e  G er m a n  
•a r sh ip  h a s - b e e n  s u n k  in  t h e  C a t t e g a t  
e t w e e n  th e  I s l a n d  ,o f  A n h o lt ,  a n d  th e
T h e  d e s p a t c h  s a y s  I t  i s  s u p p o s e d  t h e  
e s s e l  s t r u c k  a  m i n e .  W i r e l e s s  c a l l s  
or h e l p  w e r e  h e a r d ,  b u t ,  t h e s e  c e a s e d
A  R i f l e  C o r p s  h a s  b e e n  o r g a n i s e d  *fc 
A r m s t r o n g  a b o u t  f i f t y  s t r i n g .  C a p t .  
C u m m i n g  o f  P l e a s a n t  V a U e y  i s  a t  t M  
h e a d  o f  t h e  m o v e m e n t ;
A  p u b l i c  m e e t i n g  w a s  h e l d  I n  C a m ­
e r o n ’s  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t o  d k -  
c u s a  t h e  c h a r t e r -  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  r a i l ­
w a y  f r o m  K o o t e n a y  t o  P e n t i c t o n .  A .  
r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  p a s s e d  u r g i n g  t h e  G o v -  , 
t r n m e n t  t o  i n s i s t  o n  a  r e a s o n a b l e  t i m e  
l i m i t  f o r  s t a r t i n g  a n d  c o m p l e t i n g  t h e
w o r k .  • - 1 .............. ...  1
O n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  A .  C. B u c h a n a n ,  
w h o  h a s  r e s i g n e d  f r o m  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
V e r n o n  p u b l i c  S c h o o l  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  
b u s i n e s s  a t  N e l s o n ,  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  b y  
t h e  p u p i l s  w i t h  a  s h a v i n g - g a s e  a n d  p a i r  
o f  c u f f  l i n k s ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  a p  A d ­
d r e s s .  T h e  a d d r e s s  w a s  s i g n e d  o n  b e ­
h a l f  o f  t h e  s c h d b l ,  -by E d i t h  M c N a i r .  
E l s i e  M i t c h e l l ,  A l f r e d  S m i t h  a n d  F r a n k  
C o c h r a n e ,
E  II  M o o r e ,  t-he o l d  m a n  s h o t ,  s o m e  
t i m e  a g o  a t  t h e  M i s s i o n  b y  T h o m a s ,  
L e d d i e ,  h a s  n o w  a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e l y  r e ­
c o v e r e d  f r o m  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  w o u n d .  -
B u t t e r c u p s  w e r e  t o  b e  s e e n  o n  t h e  
h i l l s i d e s  n e a r  : t h e  c i t y  t h i s  w e e k ,  w h e r e  
■ the s n o w  h a s  d i s a p p e a r e d  u n d e r  t h e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  m i l d  w e a t h e r .
A  g u n  a n d  r i f l e  c l u b  h a s  b e e n  o r g a n ­
i s e d  a t  K e l o w n a  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o f ­
f i c e r s :  J .  lu. P r i d h a m ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  T .  W .;
S t i r l i n g ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  H .  R o s e ,  sec - :  
r e t a r y .  . .
ti-
R B C B I P T S  A N D
D I S B U R S E M E N T S  F O R  T M O N T H S  E N D I N G  J A N U A R Y  M .
C H R Y S L E R  C H A P T E R , 1. O . D . E. ' • I
Done Under Two Dominion 
Acts—Defects of ”
Rural Schools.
O tta w a ; .F eb !  5 — T h e - r e p o r t - o f  M r.  -C;
g o o d  m a n y  o i  m e m ,  . w  i . t u i m u *  x, c .-x .  -  - - v .  - , n1(1
l y  t h e  l i c e n s i n e i Ugu i j  o 1
c r e a t u r e s  o f  l i  i i ,  t   t   t    l i   , 
t h a n  i n t e r p r e t e r s  o f  t h e  l a w .  A n d  t h u s ,  I ,  o f  s p e a k i n g  a b o u t  t h i s  s y s t e m  
u n l e s s  c a u g h t  ‘in  f l a g r a n t i  d e l i c t o  t h e  W e  do  n 6 t  p r e t e n d  t o  any. o r i g i n a l i  y
• fo o l s ’ a r e  a l l o w e d  t o  h a v e  t h e i r  o w n  L  p o l n t l n g  o u t  t h ^ b® ^ ^ A r ^ n k  t r a f f i c  
w a v '  - T h e  o f i e n c e  w h i c h  i s  p u n i s h a b l e  a p l e s  o f  cLeal ins  w i th _  t h e  d r i n k  th a f i i  .
b v  l a w  -e sca n es p u n is h m e n t ,  b e c a u s e  - ’ ---------
n o b o d v  c a r e s  t o  i n f l i c t  i t .  W e  a r e  a l l  
o f  u s  " m o r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  b l a m e ' t h e  f o o l :  
f o r  g e t t i n g - d r u n k ,  t h a n  t h e  . b a r - t e n d e r  
f o r  - s e r v i n g  h i m  w i t h  d r i n k ,  o r  ' a
T h e y  a r e  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f
t h e  G o th e n b u r g  s y s t e m  w’b iu b  o b t a in s  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  w h o le  of. S c a n d in a v ia  a t  
the p r e s e n t  t im e ..  T h a t., s y s t e m  s ta r te d  
iin  th e  m id d le , o f  l a s t  c e n tu r y  h a s  n o w
seicu ^  *-----  1 -nor +nn I t t a a ’. I 'eD .  U. - .D ie  rcyw ri^v*  *«-*-‘ * T'
■ i l t . w .  ■M ' ™ ,  ' T h e  D c - l ' C  M B .  n  * I w  w o r k  « * w  I n  t t » W -
that offer a n d  h a i  .P > _  . . ____• +̂ 0+ ■ tiira.1 in s t r u c t io n  A c t  h a s  been, p r e s e n t - j  p  tVirt (fn(l1 , H e  i s  n o t '  t o  iblam.e' b e e n  d e t a i l e d  t o  s e e  t h a t  i t  . t u r a l .
h o t f l - k e e p e r  i o r  a l l o w i n g  h i m  t o  b e  b e e r i  w o r k i n g  f o r  a  l o n g  e n o u g h  ,P e “ ° d  
s e r v e d  o r  t h e  p o l i c e  f o r ,  n o t  l o o k i n g  £ o r  Us t o  b e  a b l e  t o  e s t i m a t e  i t s  a d v a n -
^  ’ ......................  -  +v’“;  t a g e s .  M i s t a k e s  n o  d o u b t  w e r e  m a d e
b y  i t s  i r i s t l t u t e r s . —  B o e r  w a s  n o t  n -
c l u d e d  w i t h i n  t h e  s c o p e  o f  t h e  s y s t e m ;
a d d r e s s  o n  d e b a t e
-  i s  CONCLUDED
Number of Speeches Delivered in 
House Is Unusually Large— 
Extension Resolution Soon 
to Come Up.
O t t a w a ,  F e b .  5.— A f t e r  t h i r t e e n  d a y s  
o f  d i s c u s s i o n ,  t h e  . d e b a t e  p n  t h e  a d d r e s s  
w a s  c o n c l u d e d  i n ' t h e  C o m m o n s  on "W, e d -  
n e s d a y .  A n - a v e r a g e  of- t h r e e  o r  f o u r  
s p e e c h e s  w e r e ' d e l i v e r e d  d a i l y ,  a n d  n o t
----------m e m b e r s  '
R e c e i p t s
F r o m  'S u b s c r i p t ’n s .  a n d  B a d g e s  $ 
A t  H o m e ,  J u l y  1 s t ,  1915, a t
C o u n t r y  C l u b  . . . --------- ------
P l a y  ( K e e p  -on S m i l i n g )  . . . . . . .  ■
B a l l  i n  C o u r t  H o u s e ,  C a n a d i a n  
R e d  C r o s s  • • • • • • • ■
O u r  D a y .  2 1 s t  O c t o b e r , G 9 1 5 . . . . .
B a z a a r ,  D e c .  1 1 th ,  1 9 1 5 . . . . . . .  -
T e a  B o o t h  a t  L o n g  L a k e . , . .  ... • 
i R e n t ,  M r s .  R i c h a r d s  . . . . • • ■ ■ • • - 
1 P r i s o n e r s  of- W a r .  F u n d ,
D o n a t io n s  to ^ C h a p te r  . .....................
P r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  M r s .  C o ss i t t . - . ,  .
D i s l m r s e m e p t B
E x p e n s e s  a n d  R e n t  o t  C l u b - - ■ • - t 38-5579.6tt
H a l f  P r o c e e d s t o  G a l l i ix o l i 170 .41
L « «
43.S7
T o - F r e n c h  R e d C r o s s . 174.8526.05
■ T o  P r i s o n e r s  o f 45.5510.00  v>
V a r i o u s F u n d s
a n d  S o c i e t i e s —-  . .
R e d  C r o s s  S o c i e t y ,  T o -
r o n t o  ............ . . . . . . . . i f  a»,WU..
P r i s o n e r s  o f  - W a r -------




2 n d  C, M. R .,  X m a s 1 0 0 .0a
a n d  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e -  w a s  . t h a t  w i t h  
f r e e  t r a d e  i n  b e e r ,  t h e  p e o p l e  . m e r e l y  
- c h a n g e d —f r o m —t o o  - m u c h  s p i r i t s ’ t o  t o o
, :T .u t  f o r - M r .  C a r v e l l ,  t h e w o r s t  w a s  .W ^ .. c o n d i t i o n s  by .  f e d e r a l  fiTra tic ia l  
yet to  c o m e .  ^ f , _  a id ,  a n d  i s  a  v o l u m i n o u s  w o r k .
“S q u a r e l y  f a c i n g  £ h e  m e m  . T h e  t o t a l  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  f e d e r a l
» > - ip tn n ; - M r .  B u r r . e l l  - s c o r n f u l l y ^ a s ^ a '- ^  jn  t h e a p  y e a r s  h a s  b e e n  jl-OOO^
 ̂ . .  . • -  x j—s *> —*xrvir\ \sz t m s  m a .n  ^  ' - - . ,   ^  ^ — -f.v»«-Who is  t h i s  p a t r i o t ?  W h o  le  t h i s  n i u n  . t b e  e x p e n d i t u r e  d u r i n g  -the f i r s t
w h o  s a y s  t h a t  I  h a v e . filched* ?f°>ouu ; y e a r  b e in i?  $500,000, w i t h  a n n u a l  i n -
Jrom  th e  f a r m e r s  o f  h i s  p r o v i n c e . .  _ I c r e a s e g  Qf ?100 000 ; ■ ' .
“F o r  a n s w e r  h e  p r o d u c e d  la  ^ d o c u  ^, ^  a  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  w o r k  d o n e ,  M r.
m e a t— a  c o n t r a c t ,  P r a w n  u p  i n  7f uf - o y  | J a m e s  d e v o t e i - c o n s i d e r a b l e  s p a c e  to  
im p a n y .  ' r i  wf f i lc h '  M r .  C a r v e l l yh im -  e m p b a s l z i n s  t t l e  i m p 0 r t a n c e  o f - a g r i c u l -
»elf w a s  t h e  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  w i t h  . e d u c a t i o n i  a n d - p o i n t s  _ o u t  t h a t j*3 uuc -     . . _ T k h n  ! LUIfcU c u u u a i .w “ - ^ ---------—■ ;—
ti-.c A .  C. S m i t h  C o m p a n y  o f  St.- J o l m ;  n c r i c u l t u r a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n ^ tfae s c h o o l s  
N ' B  B e f o r e  d i s e l o s i n g  t h g '  c o n “t e n  _s . fa • b e c o m e  'w i d e s p r e a d  in  t h e  U n i t e d  
, , . t. M r .  B u r r e l l  e x p l a i n e d  t o  .-g t i t e ^  TVle- .q u e s t io n , ,  of .  e f f i u i e n t ^ m r a l
the  H o u s e  t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  B o e r schools>  h e s a y s ,  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  p r e s s i n g ,  
t o n ip a n v  o f  w h i c h  M r .  C a r v e l l  w a s  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  d a y ,  9.- p e r  c e n t ,  o f - t h e  
^ c t W e H r o i v e r t h e i r  
of  l iny  f o r  t h e  B r i t i s h  . -  V  w h o l e  e d u c a t i o n  in  -p i ;e - te .a im er  s c h o o l s
l a w  i s  e n f o r c e d .  O n e  i s  t e m p t e d  t o  
a s k  w h a t  i s  t t i e  u s e  o f  a  l a w  u n l e s s  
is  i n t e n d e d  t o  b e  _ k e p t?  I t  m u s t  b e  
“w r i t t e n  d o w n  a s  a  d e a d  l e t t e r .
\V e  a r r i v e  t h e n  a t  th is ,  p o s i t i o n ,  ' i 'b c  
a b u s e s  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  d r i n k  t r a f f i c  e x i s t  
i n  d e f i a n c e  , o f  t h e  l a w .  P l o w  a r - e ^ v e ,  
g o i n g  t o  d e a l .  W i t h  - t h e m ?  S o m e  o t h e r  
t a v  m u s t  b e  i n v e n t e d .  A  e r u s a d e _ m u s t  
a . ,  s t a r t e d :  T h e  f l a g g i n g  e n e r g i e s  o f
t h e  p u b l i c  m u s t  b e  w h i p p e d  i n t o  a c t i o n . • 
T h a t  i s  a “ v e r y  n a t u r a l  v i e w  f o r  t h e -  
e x t r e m i s t  t o  t a k e .  I n d e e d  i t  i s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  f o r  t h e  p u b l i c  t o  t a k e  t h i s  m a t t e r  
- i n t o  s e r i o u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  B u t  th e r fe
m u c h  b eer' w i t h  a  .m o d ic u m  o f  s p ir i t s  
o n  to p  ’ B u t  t h e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  sy  s ­
te m  w e r e  r ig h t — a n d  o n e  o f  th e  r u le s  
s p r in g in g  o u t  o f  t h e s e  - p r in c ip le s  i s  
n o w  b e in g ' a p p lie d  in  t b e  O ld  C o u n try  
-w ith  e m in e n t ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  
• E v e r y  m a n  m u s t  p a y  f o r  h is^  o w n  
l iq u o r ,-a n d  m u s t  h a v e  s o m e t h in g  t o  e a  
w it h  i t . ’ I t  i s  h -o w ev er  t o  t h e  m a in  
p r in c ip le 's  o f  t h i s  s y s t e m ,,  rat-her t l ig n  
t o  i t s  d e t a i ls ,  t h a t  w e  w is h  t o  c a l l  th e  
a C te ilt io H Z -o 'f-V h ev p u b lic -a t-t lie  p r e s e n t ,  
t im e .  — v
f o r  m a n y  y ' e a r s  h a v e  s o  m a n y
t a k e n  p a r f i n  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  r e v i e w h f  
t h  b u s i n e s s  s e s s i o n  - o u t lo o k  i n  t h e  
s p e e c h  f r o m  t h e  t h r o n e .
A s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f , t h e  a d o p t i o n  o 
t h e  " a d d r e s s , ' G o v e r n m e n t  a n d —p w a t e - j .
G i f t s
S t a t i o n a r y  PI o s p i t a l ,
- S a l o n i k i  ------------------- -
B r i t i s h  R e d  C r o s s .  . .  ... 75.C7
S o c k s  t o  47 t h  B a t t a l i o n -  
a n d  L i e u t .  H o m e r
D i x o n  ..........
S h i r t s ,  e tc . ,  f o r  R e d
C r o s s  . ........... ..............
H a l f  C o s t  of. F l a g  t o
C. A .  M. C ----- --------
B a d g e s  a n d  S u p p l i e s .  . 
- A s s e s s m e n t  F e e s  . ■
B l o u s e  w i v e s ,  M a t e r i a l s ,







m e m b e r s ’ b u s i n e s s  m a y  n o w  b e  t a k e n  
u p  A l t h o u g h  . p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  q u e s ­
t i o n  w h i c h  h a s  i n  a n y  d e g r e e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d  t h e  p u b l i c  m i n d  in  l / e c e n t - m o n t h s  
■has b e e n  t o u c h e d  u p o n , i n  t h e  d e b a t e ,  
t h e r e r  h a s  b e e n  c a r e f u l  a v o i d a n c e  o f  
d e f i n i t e  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  o p i n io n  i n  r e ­
g a r d '  t o  t h e -  c h ie f  - m e a s u r e s  - m e n t i o n e d
I h a v e  e x a m in e d  t h e
th in g  in
1.245:33
C a s h  in  B a n k  a t  3 1 s t  J a n -  1S16 7 7 .8 *
- “ 51.S23.P7
a • '. .
V I O L E T  S U N D E R L A N D .  T r e a s u r e r ,  
b o o k s  o f  C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r ,  D .  E . .  a n d  f i n d  e v e r y -
$1,323.17
- d .  o rd er  w i t h : v o u c h e r s  f o r  a H  p a y m e n t s ;  e t c .^
iOTl V
Mr C a r v e l l ’s  - c o m p a n y  g o t  ?17 - t ,  *°® ' o f  v e r y  l o w  e f f i c ie o c v ,
b u t  o n ly  p a id  t h e ..T- . , on th e s e  sc h o o ls ..m u s t  .rest,' t h e r e -  
a p r o f i t  e x c e e d in g  Io r e  „ b e  s a y s , - m u oh .................
:ii now  -o — — r e d  'b y  “ l e  to i l i ty '  f o r  i n s u f f i c i e n t
Hay  C o m p a n y  a n d  . .w h ic h  t h e  . m e r n W r  &lg a n d  t h e  d r i f t  t o w a r d s  t o w n s  a n d
-alburn—t-ho—Â ~a.r - Qffl-.Ge—.— :——--------------------------------------------------
i a r , t i e r s  ? 8 '  a  to r i ,  a  p r o f i t  e x c e e d i n g  s a y s ,  “ u c h  of- t h e  r e s p o n s i -
ffi.-it n o w  b e i n g  s e c u r e d  ‘b y  t h e  A t l a n t i c  ^  ^  i n s u f f i c i e n t  - f a r m i n g ,  l a c k  -of
• JoV C a r l e t o n  p r o f e s s e d - t o  c i t i e s . "
n o th in g  s h o r t ' b f  t h e f t .  . T h e n  M l .  B u r
roll r e a d  t h e  c o n t r a c t .  H e r e  a r e ^ s o m e  w h l c h
-bili t
= ->nd t h e  c .....
I n  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  t h e  p r o b ­
l e m  is b e i n g  s o lv e d  b y  th e  c o n so lid a te d
l e s t  the '  p u b l i c  s h o u l d  b e  c a r r i e d  off i t s  
•feet by.,.a w a v e  o f  e n t h u s i a s m ,  a n d  P'lv.e,  
i t s  c o n s e n t  t o  a  m e a s u r e  w h i c h  a f t e r  
w a r d s  i n  i t s  c a l m e r  . m o m e n t s  i t  llncis;
illC, — .... w . 11^
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  p r e s e n t s  a  s p l e n d id  
f ie ld  f o r  a  n e w  d e p a r t u r e  a l o n g  f t e
_______  - l in e s  P a id  d o w n .
» d a n g e r  i n  A l l  p o p u l a r  . m o y e m e _ n t s l  a r t ; c i e  l i v e d  i n  .Got
il " . _ . . .. ' . ‘ xJ  ftff I t C"  . - .... A NUT
T h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  
G o t h e n b u r g  f o r  s i x  
y e a r s ~ a n d  g a v e  t h e ’w o r k i n g f ' o f  - fh e  s y s -  
- t e r a  t h e  c l o s e s t  a t t e n t i o n .  M r .  J o s e p h  
C h a m b e r l a i n  w a s  v e r y  m u c h  a t t r a c t e a
nf tlie m o s t  i l l u m i n a t i n g  a n d  s i g n i f i -
m a k e s  i n d u s t r i a l  |  s u b ­
j e c t s  a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l  .w o rk
t l in t  c l a u s e s :  lo a n d  se t '-ondlyl  b y  th e .  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o
■ c o n s l d e i a t i o n  R|. ft„ la', c l a s s e s  in  r e f e u l a r  h i g h  -sch o o ls .•The s a i d  c o m p a n y ,  I n  s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  . .  . ,
t h a t  t h e j  J a m e s  a d d s  " t h e  c a s e  a g a i n s t  t h eof th is  c o n t r a c t  h e r e b y  a g r e e  -----------------
r i l l  n o t  p a y  a n y -  o t h e r  p e r s o n  o  I r u r a l  s c h o o l  is  f u l l y  a s  s t r o n g  In C a n ­
nons w h a t s o e v e r ,  a  - g r e a t e r - a m o u n t  f o i  ^  ^  , n .t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  T h e . m e n -  
fuiy, d u r i n g  t h e  con tin u an ce_  of __ t h i s  ^  lr a f l, ipK g i v e n ,  in  s u c h  s c h o o l s  is  
ton t r a c t ,  t h a n  t h e  s u m  o t  i n a d e q u a t e . ” A t t e m p t s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e
a fo re sa id ,  f .o .b . ,  n o r  w i l l  t h e y  a l lo w  ^  o v e r c o m e  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n ,  ‘a n d  t h e  
M ath ias .  M e a g h e r . ,  1 W i l l i a m  A. L  . .  f u p d t . m a d e  a v a i l a b l e  b y  t h e  A g r i c u l -  
fiolos vv. D u g a n ,  H a r r i s  E v e r e t t .  G e o r g e  ( j n B tr u c t l o i i  Ac,’t  m a y  be  u s e d  t o
• A. Ih iv la ,  H .  H .  M c C a i n ,  B o l u % 3; ™  J  ' a s s i s t  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  t o  g iv e  i n s t r u c -
* C h a r le s  E .  . G a l l a g h e r ,  n o r  K u l ' « ^ ' U o n  , n a g r i c u l t u r e , • h o u s e h o l d  • e t .on  
l ln t i  hin6n, -b e in g  t h e  o n l y  p e r s o n s  o m l e s  a n d  f a r m  m e c h a n i c s .
PURSUING  TH E TURKS
whom t h e y  a r e  b u y i n g  h a y  
county  o f  G a r i e to r iT  t o  p a y  m o r e  t h a n  
e ight  d o l l a r s  t o  t h e  f a r m e r s  f o r  l o o s e
finy in t h e i r  b a r n s ,  a n d  in  c a s e  a n y  | . T Tn V i c t o r i o u s
the mild p a r t i e s  s h a l l ,  . d u r i n g  t h e  t o n -  R u S S m i l S  _ P  , C a u c a s u s  
•linuiuif e o f  t h i s  c o n t r a c t ,  p a y  o r  ofTei | P r o g r e s s  i n  t h e  C a u c a s u s ,  
to puy a n y  f a r m e r  i n  t h e  c o u n t y  o , „  „w, C u c . a s u s
w i l l  n o t  b e a r  t h e  co ld  l i g h t  o f  c r i t i c i s m .
A t  t h i s  j u n c t u r e ,  t h e n ,  w h e n  . t h e  w a v e ,
Is g a t h e r i n g  i t s  s t r e n g t h ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  
w e l l  f o r  o u r .  - c i t i z e n s  a n d  v o t e r s  t o  
- s tu d y  t h e  w h o l e  s u b j e c t  w i t h  a n  o p e n  
m in d .  ' '
Log iC .a i lv  t l i e r e  a r e  o n l y  t w o  w a y s  t o  
d e a l  w i t h  t h e '  d r i n k  p r o b l e m .  O n e  is  
h e  c o m p l e t e  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e  a n d  s a l e  o f  i n t o x i c a n t s :  A h e  
p r o f f e r e d  r e m e d y  o f  r a l l d  t e e t o t a l l e r s  
T h e  o t h e r  i s  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
d r i n k  t r a f f i c  in  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  the. 
d i c t a t e s  o f  c o m m o n  .feense T h e .  l a w  
b'-ts a t t e m p t e d  to  de- t h i s a n d  has .  
f a i l e d .  I t  i s  t h e  a im  o f  t h e  p a r t i a l  
p r o h i b i t i o n i s t *  w h o  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  
s t u m p i n g  t h e  p r o v i n c e  to  > e in to rc .e  t h e  
l a w  b y  a  n e w  e n a c t m e n t  w h i c h  w i l l  
•close  t h e  b a r s . ’ A r e  t h e y  w i s e .  I f  t
w e r e  o n l y  a  . t e m p o r a r y  m e a s u r e ,  t o  be
e n f o r c e d  f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  u , t!  w a r .  
it  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  c a r r y  b y  a  l a r g e  
m a j o r i t y .  O n  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  e c o n o m j ,  
o f  s e l f - d e n i a l ,  o f  r e s o l u t e  f a c i n g  oi 
g r e a t  n a r i o n a l  c r i s i s ,  i t  l« a  m o s t  d e -  
..i . . . . 1x. Mien to  t a k e  In t l i e  p u b l U  in
b y  i t  i n  1 8 70: M r .  G l a d s t o n e  m  1894. 
t h e  B i s h o p  o f  C h e s t e r ,  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e
} -  __x. " i at i r r ie  t r i e d  t o  g e t  i t  i n t r o d u c e d  • I n to  
E n g l a n d ,  B u t  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w e r e  i n ­
s u p e r a b l e ,  o w i n g  t o  v e s t e d  i n t e r e s t s ,  
a n d  t h e  l i c e n s i n g  • s y s t e m .  E a r l  G r e y ,  
h o w e v e r ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d  a  l i m i t e d ,  l i a ­
b i l i t y  c o m p a n y  t o  a c q u i r e - c e r t a i n  p u b ­
l ic  h o u s e s  .a n d  i n n s ,  a n d  t o  r u n  t h e m  on  
- s i m i l a r  l i n e s — a n d  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  A n  
a c k n o w l e d g e y  s u c c e s s .  ‘ -  ,
T h e  m i s t a k e s  m a d e  b y  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
a u t h o r s  “Of t h e  s c h e m e  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n ,  
a n d  c o u l d  b e  a v o i d e d .  T h e r e  i s  q d i t e  a  
l i b r a r y  o f  . . . l i t e r a t u r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  
t h e  G o t h e n b u r g  s y s t e m ,  a n d  m a n y  t h i c k  
v o l u m e s  o f  s t a t i s t i c s .
I n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  w e  h a v e  c o n t r o l  
o f  t h e  l i c e n s e s ,  a n d  a  s u i t a b l e  l i c e n s i n g  
a u t h o r i t y .  W e  c o u l d  v e r y  s o o n  h a v e  a 
n u m b e r  o f  h o n e s t  m e n  w h o  w o u l d  be  
w i l l i n g  t o  a c t  a s  m a n a g e r s .  W e r e  t h i s  
s y s t e m  o f  o w n e r s h i p  a n d  m a n a g e r m - n  
i n t r o d u c e d  e v e n  i n t o  o n e  c i t y  o f  .B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  g n d  t h e r e  h o n e s t l y  w o r k e d ,  
I t  w o u l d  n o t  b e  l o n g ,  w e  f e e l  c o n f id e n t ,  
b e f o r e  i t  w o u l d  bCc.ome t b e  r e c o g n i z e d  
• b e t t e r  w a y ’ o f  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  r e g u ­
l a t i o n  o f  t l i e  d r i n k  t r a f f i c  in  o u r  m id s t .  
I t  w o u l d  b e  a  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  t h a t ,  t r a f f i c  
b y  a n d  f o r  t h e  p e o p le .
A V A N D E L E U R  D E B R A R .D ,„
M. A.,  O xop .
X ^ O I d E N  now adays en ter f e a r l e s q y ^ d  ^ o n iH e r t^  u p o n ^ m m iy ^ f ie ld s ^ o n c a ^ ^
W  nnan’s J S o n B y  h e r  success^ »  e r s t w h d e n t a ^ s
law yers, etc. During the present generaUon, ancien t-prejud ices until tod ay  sh e
The Woman who would succeed in commerce or 
industry can confidently place her traming m the 
hands of the I.C.S., as the following examples prove:
N E L L I E  M .  N U T T E R ,  1 6 8_,_ W .  | M r s .  C L A U D E  G. I E n r o l l e d  f o ? S Ui’e  ^ o o k k e e p l n B  -
w „ 7 - | S  »
A r c h i t e c t u r a l  D r a w i n g  j s a l a r y  ^ o f  _?.1.8 a  w e e n  w m  g ---------- 1
j w  e u p e r v i e o r
I a t  a 'sa lary  ot $ 8 0  per m onth
t h e  v i l l a g e
eon l u I t ied  t h e
fa rm e r  i n  W»« c o u n t i e s  o f  C a r le t .  _ .........
V Irlerla ,  e x c e p t i n g  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t l u  j J j a h o  V a n  w e  e s p t u r e d  
tuiriiili o f  K e n t  l y i n g  n o r t h  o f  B a t h  h t a -  , N o r k e f f  a f t e r  a  t ig h t .
tlen m id  C as t-  o f  t h e  r i v e r  St.. J o h n ,  | - ] u  p e r s l n ,  In >h *' f ' . .
snore t h a n  e i g h t  d o l l a r s  ( fo r  t h e i r  l o o s e  l hlltlj  We d r o v e  b a r k  t h e  n i r r a j  
*IU ns a f o r e s a i d ,  t h e n  O p o n  d i r e c t i o n  o f  N e k h o v e t i d .  , h
tiiri p r o o f  o t  s u c h  p a y m e n t  o r  o f f e r i n g  T u r k i s h  o lit i a l  ; l
«f 'p a y m e n t ,  t h e  c o m p a n y  a g r e e '  t o P»> , h uV „ n o u g h t  t o  d i m i n i s h  o u r  e ‘-»- 
(lie mild A C, iB m lth  a r id  - C o m p a n y  f o r  b u t  a l  t h e  s a m e  tl
his r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e i r  c o n t r a c t  t h e n  ,,o m l r u i n | e n l l o n s  h a v e  
u n ln l l i l led ,  w h a t e v e r  a m o u n t  t h e  s a  d f o l l o w i n g  a d m i s s io n ' ,  
ho lm e  B r o s ,  s h a l l  h a v e  o f f e r e d  o r  p a id  j 
Shove e i g h t  d o l l a r s  h i  e x c e s s  o f  t h e  t e n  
(lolls I-s a n d  t w e n t y - f i v e  c e n t s ,  a n d  t h i s  
thins.-, s h a l l  a p p l y  t o  a n y  o t h e r  « t o c k -  
liohU-r o f  t h e  s a i d  c o m p a n y  w h o  s h a l l  
Miy o r  o f f e r  t o  p u y  a s  a f o r e s a i d  In a n y  
I>01| mil of  t h e  c o u n t y  o f  C a r l e t o n  o r  
' h i d  m, m o r e  Chun e i g h t  d o l l a r s  fo i  
Siiom h a y  t o  b e  d e l i v e r e d  t o  H>«
•‘umpiiiiy.
w i m  m T r » d r  •




G o u r B e ; . _ _ . ! « i ; o “ m n n t i , .  C o u r s e .  - ■ , | t h a n  d o u b l e d . .
E D I T H  F .  A N D E R S O N ,  N o r t h  
H a n s o n  M a s s . — A  g r a d u a t e  o f  t b e  M r s .  M A U D E .  T
C o m p l e t e  C om m ercia l  C ourse .  B o o k -  H ote l ,  M adison , W in.— E n r o l le d  f o r  
* i.. it..., A •Mioflnon k l i n p  F in d -  L i. .. O rw rin lof  H •
•• T h e  T u r k s  r e t r e a t e d  I n w a r d  J - i /a  
r u m  aftiM' h a n d  to  h a n d  f i g h t i n g  f o r  
e i g h t  d n v s  w i t h  u n u m e r i c a l l y  s u p e r l o i  
e n e m y . ’ ' s n d  e x p r e s s e d  «"•’ ^
t h a t  t h e  T u r k s  w i l l  s i i o .e e d  In o y  r  
c o m i n g  t h e  R u s s i a n s .  ^ ,<>r" 
It V Is p r o h n b l y  a c c i d e n t a l .  I "« > 
c o n f i r m  c o m p l e t e l y  o u r  s u r e c s s .
Is Im p o s s i b le .  .. 
o f  " r e v e n u e  • t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ;  o f  t h e  
n e c e s s a r y -  m u l l  I p l l r a i  Ion  o f  t h e  n u m ­
b e r s  Of th e  p o l ic e  f o r c e ;  o f  t h e  h ,uge  
e x t e n t  o f  o n r  c o u n t r y ,  w i t h  Us 
l a t e d  t r a i l s  o f  f o r e s t  a n d  w i ld  p l a ­
t e a u x ;  o f  th e  d i f f ic u l ty  o f  p r e v e n t i n g  
s m u g g l i n g ,  o r  ‘s h e b e e n l n g  
t h e s e  g r o u n d s  a b o l i t i o n  
And, lo  t a k e  h i g h e r  g r o u n d ,  « o u l d  11 
be m o r a l l y  a d v i s a b l e  t o  a b o l i s h  t h e  
d r i n k  I r a t t l e  V W e r e  w e  l o  s u c c e e d  In 
w e l l - k n o w n  t e r n p tn -
—on  
'w o n ' t
a l l
d o . ’
TIIIO I.  A H E  C O N T U 6 V K B 8 Y .
O k a n a g a n  F a l l s ,  B. G.,
. M M A D E L IN E  K E L L \ , 36^,
W h ite  Street., S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M ass. -An 
office a s s i s ta n t  b eca m e  s ten o g ra p h e r  
[a n d  a d - w riter  for  tb e  H. S tr o n g  A d ­
v e r t i s in g  A gen cy .
Y O H N , A v e w »  
e d  f o r  
C o n r e q
IR E N E  H E N D E R S O N , M aryv il le
t b u s
l i v e s t o c k  s u f f e r i n g ^
m im e  p a r l i e s  ' s h a l l  b e  a t  l i b e r t y  l o  f u y  1 ^  - S n O W  OH t h e  P r a i r i e s
far hay a l r e a d y  p r e a s e d  t o  a n y  f a r m e r  ^  , 1T e r r i b l e  H a r d s h i p  o n












. t il.V̂ ‘
I-.a' «i.toii' 
,, III
' . -ail. m r  t o n  u n d e r  t h e  s a m e  p e n s U l e s  
hi-riia  b e f o r e  m e n t i o n e d  n s  In t h e  c a s e  
cf a a  o f fer  o r  m o r e  t h a n  e i g h t  d o l l n r s  
tor I i m ^o- liny.
‘ 'l l Is a l s o  a g r e e d  b e t w e e n  
I 'M tl i :  h e r e t o  a n d  m a d e  a  c o n d i t i o n  " I n '  g c c m n ln g
la-M-of, i h a t  In c a s e  t h e  s a i d  A. C. Hn.l! h r l h ly  a d a .
o f  t h e i r  r e c o g n i z e d  f a c t  t h a t  t h .  j
a n d  c a t t l e
-m pariy ,  o r  a n y
r i .il>- o r  r e  p r e s e t  n s t t v . , i n  f ' 1” l o c a l i t i e s  d a l ly .
1 R a lg n i 'V ,  F e b .  (..---Bheci
m ..n  , u e ' b e i n g  g r e a t l y  -»
t h e  l o n g  c o n t i n u e d  c o ld  w e a t h e r ^  ̂
t h in  d e s p i t e  t h e  
„ r e  b e in g  f e d  U. s o m e  
Tlie  s h r i n k a g e  on  s o m e
tb n
«*Umln,nUnK n u r t i  . , lr r
l lo n h  o u t  o f  h u m a n  I l l s  »»< d r i n k .  
. . p e c u l a t i o n  1» nil U s  f o r m a ,  w h e r e  a r e  
w e g o i n g  to  .HOP'' W e  s h o u l d  p r e s u m ­
a b ly  d r a w  t h e  l i n e  a l  w o m e n ,  m.<1 n o  
a b o l i s h  - t h e m  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  I 
s o u r c e  o f  U - m P l n t lo n  t o  m e n .  A f  s t  a l l  
t h e r e  Is I. s e r i e s  o f  l e n i p l s l l o n s  in  l i r e  
W hich s e r v e  a s  t o u c h s t o n e s  o f  c h a r ­
a c t e r ,  s n d  e v e n  If e v e r y  o n e  s t  p r e s e n t  
k n o w n  w e r e  a b o l i sh e d - ,  m e n  w o u l d  s o o n  
i n v e n t  n e w  o n e s  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s ,  a n d  
t h e  l a s t  S l a t e  m i g h t  -he w o r s e  I h im  t h .  
,l r i „ ,  Ho l o n g  a s  t h e r e  a r e  d e s i r e s ,  m e n  
»a m  u m 11 f v t hem .
T n  c o m e  n o w  lo  p a r t i a l  p r o h i b i t i o n ,  
p ro p e r  l a b e l  l o  n t t i i r h  to
J a n .  30, 1016.
E d i t o r  V e r m i n  N s w a
Htr,__H a v i n g  l i v e d  a t  t h e  s o u t h  e n d
o f  D o g  L i l l ie  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s ,  be  
f o r e  t l i e  w o r k  In O k a n a g a n  B l v e r  w a s  
s t a r t e d ,  a n d  u p  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e ,  J
t h i n k  1 i im  In a  p o s i t i o n  t o  b u l l  In  o n  ......... ..
t lih i  l o w  w a t e r  t a l k .  I { v o d  t h r o e  e u b s t a n t i u l  f tT h e  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  hi a b o u t  75 m  l e s  r e c e l , v e d  U ^ r a e  tm
h „ . g ,  itn,d a v e r a g e s  n e a r l y  a  m i l e  w id e .  | c r c a t m s  In  b e r  s a l a r y
HI D u k e  is  n i n e  m i l e s  l o n g  a n d  a b o u t
k e e p e r  !for tb e  m e r ic a n  ftboe F in d -  t l)e  c o m p le t e  ■ A d v e r t i s in g  
lteepei o ........  —  „t „ miiarv I w o r k in g  In & n e w s p a p e r  o n lo e .
| t h r e e  t i t n e e  w h a t  e n e  r e c e . v o u  m .  . .  , A b  B' _ r e s u l t  o f ^ l m r  j o u r s e
rolment..
G E R T R U D E C H A N D L E R ,  4 7 ,
at  nvore th an  tw ic e  b er form er s a la r y .
tw o cap ita l  prir.es fbr  
H er sa la r y  is  !p!2& a  m o n t h .
E L Y L E  M cLE O D , P o r t  O r ch a rd .  
W a s h . — A  se b o o i  g ir l  w h e n  s h e  e n ­
rolled  for  tb e  G e n e ra l  
C ourse,  is  now  a t e a c h e r  o f  d r a w to E  
In th e  F o s t e r  P u b l ic  S c h o o ls .
w illch is  I l ls  
l b e  p r e s e n t m o v e m e n t ,  U s  s d v o c s t o so f
ci-inii leu o f  G s r l c t o n  o r  V i c t o r i a  s h a l l  o f  t h .  
I>
r s . i c h . - s  is  ssUI U*
„  , .  ............... w ,„.k  r c e c n l l y  sk' U «  ■’** f l ’r
I. no  wit t o  h a v e  ‘p a i d ,  o f  o f f e r e d  . ‘ "« t,.«,,sus.- " f  t h e  co ld ,
l«s t o  l in y  f a r m e r  a  g r e a t e r  s u m  t h a n  ,,f t h e  p r s l r l e  nr.-
v t h s t  f o r  the ! M,‘i n i  <" ’ ‘ '
„ r e  a i m i n g  s i  t h e  p e r m u n e i i l  e l o s l n g  o f  
p u ld le  b.-irs. T h e r e b y  w o u l d  fu l l  s o m e  
I n c o n v e n i e n c e  lo  t h o s e  w h o  n e v e r  
w o u l d  b e c o m e  W b r i m e s ,  B u t  t h e  Mile 
c f  i n t o x i c a n t s , -  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f
I n  n il
i-IrM dolls<rs f o r  l o o s e  -hay 
kiiluin-e o f  t h e  coTit.rB.ct t h e n  u n f u l -  
kfix l,  t h e y  a h u l l  d e f ln e l  1 b e  s u m  “of 
l»* m i  m  ., c e n t s  p e r  t o n ,  e x c c p l l n s  If 
Ike i*nn> w h e r e  1 r a d n *  h a v e  b e e n  l e g a l ly  
M.ni ho led  p r i o r  l o  t h e  d a t e  h e r e o f  e n d  
m s , ,  o f  a n y  o f  t h  o l h e t  p n r l l e s  
• ii" . ' ,  no-iii VoiifA w h o  a r e  h u y l t i g  h s i  
. I ’u '• • s a i d  r o iM in t iy  s h a l l  h o n s  fid*
' l-rn..V_ („  , h e  H k i 'e ’ h f A o f ,  h k V e ' r f t S d e  
h-. a ! iMidt-s Tor h a y  In e x c e s s  *'f e ig h t  
Ih'llmit, 11on  t h e  p u n l e h m e n l  b e l e l n -
k ' t i . r ,  p i o v l d s d  s h a l l  n o t  a p p l y  In **u'h 
' ‘ - ni'il a l s o ,  t h a t  in  t h e  i :t ?-e o f  11 ’’ ’
, , II .. Ill t h e  n o se  Slid m a n y  s h e e p  
, A H! H a s  G ou ld - s n u m b e r
" r  5 r  n g ^  w e r e  ^ « , . d  f . « « »  ««
" f ”  ' M c I n t y r e ' s  -hlB r a n d ,  n o r t h
t h e  s h r i n k a g e  Is s a i d  t o  be  
p o r t e n d i n g  » g r e a t  l o s s  of 
w e s l h e r  d o e s  n o t  m o d e -  
t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  'Mil- 
.E a r l i e r  In
d e a t h .  At 
, ,f ( ' s l g s r y  
iu rU»u«. ^ 
l l v e s l o e k  If  t h e  
r u l e  At  Go,  b r u n e
....V: : T z z ......... .. ,




nt t r e ly
• d r u n k s '  w o u l d  n o t  d i m i n i s h ,  
p r o b a b i l i t y  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  U n u » r *
s o l d  w o u l d  d e t e r i o r a t e .  a n d  b  d '» ' "  
m o r e  o f f e n s i v e l y  ' s t i . m .  I a l  l u g ,  i  o r  1 
s a l e s m a n  w o u l d  n e e d  t o  r a t e r  hi ,«  f
H g s l n s l  I n c r e a s e d  r i s k s  b y  a d u l t e r u l  ft 
I l ls w a r e s ,  11 . . . a y  n o t  >*<• t h s  f s u l l  h u t  
U t s  c e r t a i n l y  t h e  m l e f o r l u n e  o f  p u r l i s l  
p t - ch l  h I l i o n  s e e m s  l o  h e  o f  U t i l s  I ’W '
I l e a l  Ulfr. „ t
Is t h e r e ,  t h e n ,  n - h e l l e r  w i l l  <►*
o n  Teas o u r s e l v e s  e n t i r e l y  t ty i te-n
d iff icu l t- tea  o f  f i l l s  
r*- r «*1 t H 1 tl
M n i l -  \ itt* vry .u -
\\ v \ »»
f t  Ik ,  p a r t i , w p u r c h a s i n g  h t iy  f o r  t h e  >« 
f " s 11■ a,iV a s  . a f o r e s a i d ,  s h a l l  h r  k n o w n  d l f< 1
k e s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  l" " ’“ n u ' “ “
a n d  bif’f f l e d  p t;  t h e .  fUfficulli  
yre . ,1  p r o h l e m " ^ ’h e r e  a t
n r l  n e l  ple.a In d e a l i n g
’ a l l o t ,  o f  t h e  d r i n k  t e l . t b e  w h h h  h a v e  
fi , , .  b o r n e ,  l a n d  o f  t h e o O  
o f  p r s c t h s l  nl lVt lV,
p a s s e d  o r  e r  
I n to  t lu*
IV)n - -
h a l f  a m i l e  w i d e ,  a n d  y e t  t h e r e  Is n o  
c h a n g e  In t h i s  l a k e  f r o m  w h a t  li w a s  
12 y . - s r s  a g o .  I f  t l i e r e  is  a  c h a n g e ,  
t h e r e ,  Is n o t  nu m u c h  w r i t e r  As t h e r e  
u s e d  t o  be .  N o w  If t h i s  d r e d g i n g  h a s  
l o w e r e d  t h e  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  a s  m u c h  a s  
M r, L e c h l e - E w l n g  c l a l m a  It l ia s ,  w h e r e  
h a s  t h e  w u l o r  g o n e ?  i t  d id  n o t  c o m e  
d o w n  t h i s  w a y ,  a n d  t h e r e  l s . n o !  a n ­
o t h e r  o u t l e t  a s  f u r  a s  1 k n o w .  I f  t h e  
c r e e k s  a n d  r i v e r , . r i s e  In t h e  s p r i n g ,  
l h l s  l a k e  g o e s  u p ' . a b o u t  t w o  f e e l ,  a n d  
I „ u i y s  u p  s b b u l  t w o  m o n t h s ,  a n d  It 
- h a s  d o n e  1 tin I a s  l o n g  a s  1 h a v e  b e e n  
h e r e  i f  a l l  t l i e  w a t e r  t h a t  w a s  s h u t  
UP lu O k a n a g a n  l..‘, k e  h a d  c o m e  d o w n  
t h i s  w a y  t h e r e  w o u l d  n o t  n o w  be  a n y  
s e t t l e r s '  ' i n  t h e  H o u t h e r n  O k a n a g a n .  
T h e  O k a n a g a n  L » k e  f a r m e r s  n e e d  n o t  
w o r r y  a b o u t  lo w  w a t e r .  T h e y  m a y  g e t  
t h e  w a t e r  t h e y  w a n t  l . f o r e  n e x t  
T h e  s e a s o n s  w i l l  c h a n g e  b e f o r e  
T b e  l i t t l e  r i v e r  h . ts  b e e n  low f o r  
b u t  n o  o n e  o v e r  t h e r e  
b l s . n e n  I r r i g a t i o n  o r  d r e d g i n g  f o r  I h e
la.ck o t  w a t e r .  ,
T h e  r e m a r k s  s h o u t  t h e  s u b s id y  t o  
t h e  b o u t  b i o s  n o t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  t h e  
low- w a t e r  T h e  B a t t l e r s  d o w n  h e r e  
h a v e  b eer ,  t r y i n g  t o  fix u p  h o m e s  s n d  
o p e n  u p  t h e  c u n t e y  f o r  t h e  w i s e  m e n  
f r o m  t h e  K a n t ,  s n d  n o s e  t h a t  h a v e  
m a d e  s o m e  e a s y  m o o r }  s n d  w i l t  f o l l o w  
a l o n g  w h e n  I he  t r u l l s  o p e n  1 he
, rs-M'-nt > C i l l e r  h u e  b e e n ,  h e l p e d  a l o n g  
by th i i !  S l i m e  s q b i d d y  A fe w  y o u r s  s .go  
o u r  f r e i g h t  c o s t  *10.00 p e r  to n ,  now- It 
la s h o u t  o n e  - 1 b i r d  o f  t h a t .  i t  H i k e s  
m o n e y  t o  b u i ld  h o s t s ,  a n d  w i t h o u t  t h e
W e  h a v e  w o m e n  »tu d en t«  w h o  a re  y T G r o ^ e r ^ P o u l t r y  G r o w e r s ,
d o w  T r im m e r ., S h o w  C ard  W r ite r .,  F ru it a n d  V e g e ta b le  l* ro  ^ ^  ________ t W r i t M .
a l l
J vine, 
l o n g ,
o v e r  s ix  y e a r n ,
dow  Trimmer*, Show  w r a w  , - . A ccou ntant», A d vertisem en tW riters,
S t e n 0 g r a p h e r . , B 0 0 k k e e p e r . ,  P r i v a t e  S e c r e t a o e B ^ A c c o u j i  ^  ^  a n d  i n  „  d o r e n
S a le .w om en , C hem i.U  a  e l . io n  w e  teach  in w hich  a  w o-
f s  «  - L  a .  u . - w . »
MARK AND MAIL THE COUPON RIGHT NOW
In te rn a t io n a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  trade or p r o t o n .
1’leaae explain, wit,t,out further obligation to have marked X
B o o k k e e p e r
T e a c h e r
S h o w  C a r d  W r i t i n g  
l l l u e t r a t l n K
Advert, ie ln s
P o u l lr y  Farm lttE •
G o o d  E n g l l e h  f o r  E v e r y  O n e  
E n g l i t i h  B r a n c h e s
A r e h i le ir i t t r a l  D r a fU iw o n u it ,  
Baleemaxiahip
S h ow  Card WritinK  
G e rm a n ,  Bpanlah
T l i e  a lK iv e  a r e  h u t  f e w  o f  t h e  C o u
rtit-B t a u g h t  b y  I b e  l.C.B. I f  J o u r  r e q u i r e  met* l *  « o r  m e
F r e n c h ,  l t a l i a a
at.loned write V/btslow
AE*i-
N a m e ................
S t r e e t  a n d  N o  , 
f i r r n p n l t n n
City
I»rov.
E m p l o y e r
RALPH KENDALL, Local
ReprMcaUtiM, SJ6 Bnaard Avenue, Bo. 598, Phoae 2 S , XELOWNA
DOMINION PARU
M agnificent Structure at Ottawa Reduced
DESTROYED BY FIRE
i a u u u u ic  ai. M u . . .  l1T1„r- - -  to a Ruined Wreck— Conflicting Opinions as to Origin of F ire--M any  
Believe that it  w as Die W ork of Incendiary— Seven Persons Perish in the Flames—  Hon. Martin
Burrell is Severly Burned About the Hands and Face.
O t t a w a ,  F e l ) .  4.— C a n a d a ’s  m a g n i f i -  a s  l i t t l e  d e l a y  a n d  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  ^as
c e n t  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i ld i n g ,  w h i c h  c o s t  
m o r e  t h a n  $6 ,000 ,600 , lay i n  r u i n s  t o ­
d a y ,  s w e p t  b y  a  f i r e  w h ic h  o r i g i n a t e d  
i n  t h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m .  A t  l e a s t  f iv e  
l i v e s  W e r e  l o s t - a n d  m a n y  p e r s o n s  w e r e  
i n j u r e d .  T h e  f i r e  w a s  u n d e r  c o n t r o l  a t  
3 a .  m .  t o d a y ,  a f t e r  p a g i n g  f u r i o u s l y  f o r  
s i x  h o u r s . .
T h e  b u i l d i n g s  a r e  th e  p i c t u r e  o f  a b ­
s o l u t e  d e s o l a t i o n .  A  b i t t e r  w i n d  i s  
b l o w i n g  a m o n g  t h e  s m o k i n g  r u i n s  a n d  
w a t e r  i s  f r e e z i n g  i n t o  h u g e  i c i c l e s  a s  
i t  f a l l s  o n  t h e  b l a c k e n e d  w a l l s .  F r o m  
t h e  f r o n t  s t e p s  o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  a  t o r r e n t  
o f  w a t e r  i s  f l o w i n g  and t h e  s t i l l  - s u l -
p 'oss i 'b le .
T h e  P u b l i c  W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t  i s  a t  
w o r k  p l a n n i n g  t h e  c l e a r i n g  a w a y  o fn u i o i w i u t  ----------  . - - ---------  ■ — ■ ■ "
d e b r i s  a n d  r e b u i l d i n g  o f  a  n e w  i n t e r i o r  - r o o m  a n d  l e a p e d  a f t e r ;  h i m  w i t h  t h e
_ _ - __• _ _x.i_ .. n f  4Via cn  - t h u t  • >w> n fl.n TOo n  a  f i r e  p r o o f  p l a n ,  b u t  p r e s e r v i n g ,  t h e  
b e a u t i f u l  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  l i n e s  o f  t h e  
p r e s e n t  b u i ld i n g . -
' S i r  W i l f r i d  L a u r i e r  f o l l o w e d  S i r  
R o b e r t  B o r d e n ,  r e f e r r i n g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
t o  t h e  t r a g i c  t o l l  o f  d e a t h  a n d  t h e  n a ­
t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  d i s a s t e r .
A d j o u r n m e n t  T o k e n .
A f t e r  a  b r i e f  s e s s i o n  a n  a d j o u r n m e n t  
u n t i l -  n e x t  w e e k  - w a s  m o v e d  b y  t h e  
P r e m i e r ,  p e h d i h g ~ - c o " m p l e t i b n  -of a r -
n a t u r e  o f  a n  e x p l o s i o n ,  w h i c h  a l m o c f  
h u r l e d  t h e m -  f r o m  t h e i r  f e e t .  -  -
C o n s t a b l e  H e l m e r  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  
f l a m e s  p o u r e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  r e d -d in g
OI Wa-Vc-r jo i iU n  im i  %***•*£, : w ---  —
l e n i y  s m o u l d e r i n g  - ru in s  a l o n g s i d e  b e a r  I r a n g e m e p t s  f o r  c a r r y i n g  o n  t h e  se B r  
e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  r i a r r d w  e s c a p e  t h e  | s i o n a l  w o r k  f o r  t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  t h e  "ses- 
b u i l d i n g  h a d - f r o m ’t o t a l  d e s t r u c t i o n .  . | s i o n .
T h e  k n o w n  d e a d  a r e ,  - i
M A D A M E  B R A Y ,  w i f e  of H .  A  B r a y  o f
’ Q u e b e c ,  a n d  ’d a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  l a t e  
G e o r g e  T a n g u a y  o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
C o u n c i l ;
M A D A M E  M O R I N ,  w i f e  o f  L o u i s  M o r i n  
■ o f  S t . " J o s e p h  d e  B e a u c e ,  Q u e b e c ; .
R O B E R T  F A N N I N G ,  a  w a i t e r ;  ■
1 T .P H  . D E S J A R D I N E S .  • a  D o m i n i o n  
p o l i c e m a n ;
A  D E S J A R D I N E S ,  a  .p l u m b e r ,  u n c l e  o f  
t h e  p o l i c e m a n ;
J .  B.' R .  L E P L A N T ,  a s s i s t a n t  c l e r k  o f  
t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ;
B .  B . L A W ,  M..P. f o r  Y a r m o u t h .
T h e  t w o  l a t t e r  a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e
p e r i s h e d .
T h e  i n j u r e d :  « . -
S E R G E A N T  M A C D O N A L D , S e v e n t y -  
S e v e n t h  - B a t t a l i o n ,  -bu rned ;
H O N . ' M A R T I N  B U R R E L L ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  s e v e r e l y  b u r n e d ;
E D W A R D  . N E S B I T T ,  M . P „  c u t  a n d  
s l i g h t l y  b u r n e d ;
P R I V A T E  L E R O C Q U E , S e v e n t y - S e v e n t h  
B a t t a l i o n , - b u r n e d ;
W A L T E R  i i I L L ,  r e s t a u r a n t  s t e w a r d ,  
b a d l y  b u r n e d  on. b ack ;
F I R E M A N  B E R R Y ;  h a n d s  f r o z e n . ,  a n d  
s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  e ffec ts  o f  s m o k e . :
A  T h o r o u g h  I n v e s t i g a t i o n -  -
C o l .  P e r c y  'S h e r w o o d ,  c o m m i s s i o n e r  
o f  D o m i n i o n -  p o l i c e ,  i s  . c o n d u c t i n g  a  
p e r s o n a l  i n q u i r y  i n t o  t h e  c a u s e s  o f  t h e  
f i re .  H e  i s  s e c u r i n g  a  r e p o r t  f r o m  a l l  
o f f i c i a l s  r e s p o n s i b l e -  f o r  t h e  s a f e t y -  o f  
t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
f r o m  t h o s e  o n  t h e  s p o t  w h e n  t h e  f i re  
- b r o k e  o u t .  - I t  i s  p r o b a b l e ,  t h a t  a  m o r e  
s w e e p i n g  - i n q u i r y  w i l l  ub e  i n s t i t u t e d  
l a t e r .  ,
A -F ire T rap .
T h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m  w a s  a  v e r i t a b l e  f i r e  
t r a p .  W i t h  o v e r  1200 n e w s p a p e r s  o n  
f y l e .  T h e '  w a i n s c o t i n g  a n d  d e s k s  w e r e  
o f  l i g h t  f i n e ,  c o v e r e d ,  w i t h  m a n y - . - c o a t s  
o f  v a r n i s h ,  a n d  th e -  d r a f t  r u s h e d ^  
t h r o u g h  t h e  o p e n  d o o r s ,  f a n n i n g  a n  i n ­
c i p i e n t  b l a z e - i n t o  a  r o a r i n g  f u r n a c e  in  
t h r e e  m i n u t e s :
O n c e  w e l l :  s t a r t e d ,  t h e  f i r e  c r e a t e d  
i t s  o w n  d r a u g h t  t h r o u g h  t h e  h i g h ,  w i d e  
c o r r i d o r s  a n d ' r u n n i n g  a l o n g  t h e  h i g h l y  
p o l i s h e d  o i l e d  f l o o r s  w i t h  a m a z i n g  
- r a p i d i t y , .  T h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m  o n  t h e  l e f t
s p e e d  o f  t h e  w in d ,  s o  t h a t  h e  h a d  t o  
r u n  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e m .
• 'T he  f i r e  b e l l  r a n g  a s  t h e  fire. ,  c o m ­
m e n c e d ,  b u t  s u c h  w a s  t h e  s u d d e n n e s s  
o f  t h e  c o n f l a g r a t i o n  t h a t  m e n  i n  - t h e  
o f f i c e s  a n d  r o o m s  10 y a r d s  d o w n  t h e  
c o r r i d o r s  h a d  b a r e l y  t i m e  t o  e s c a p e  
w h e n  t h e  b l a c k  s m o k e  r o l l e d  u p o n  
t h e m .  , ’
C a n a d a ’s - P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ,  w h o .  w a s
i n - h i s .office  a t ,  t h e  f a r - - e n d  o f . t -h e . J ia l l , .
h a d  b a r e l y  t i m e  t o  e s c a p e  b e f o r e  t h e  
f l a m e s  w e r e  u p o n  h i m ,  a n d  co u ld -  no.t 
e v e n  g e t  h i s  h a t 1 a n d  c o a t .  T h e o L i b e r a l .  
c h i e f ,  w h o s e  73 y e a r s  m i g h t  h a v e  m i l i ­
t a t e d -  a g a i n s t -  -his - e s c a p e  h a d  h o  b e e n  
t h e r e ,  h a d  f o r t u n a t e l y ,  n o t  a r r i v e d  w h e n  
t h e  f i r e  -b ro k e  o u t .
M a n y  m e n  s a y  t h a t  t h e  f i r e  w a s  t o o  
s n d d e n  a n d  t o o  a l l - e n c o m p a s s i n g  i n  i t s  
e f f e c t  t o  b e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  m e r e  a c c i ­
d e n t .  .
■ ' T w o  W o i i e n  B u r n e d .
P a t h e t i c  "in t h e  e x t r e m e  w a s  t h e  f a t e  
o f  M e s d a m e s ,  M o r i n  a n d  B ray .-  T h q y ,  
w i t h  M a d a m e  D e s s a u l t ,  w e r e  i n  t h e  
u p p e r  h a l f  o f  the-  - S p e a k e r ’s  c h a m b e r s ,  
w h e n  t h e  s m o k e  c a m e  a n d  c u t  t h e m  
off f r o m  b e lo w .
'F i r e . ’ F l a m e s  s h o t  a l o n g  t h e  c o r r i d o r s  s 
a t  a n  a w f u l  r a t e ,  a n d  i t  . s e e m e d  j u s t ,  .a 
f e w  s e c o n d s  u n t i l  t h e  w h o l e  p l a c e  w a s  
b l a c k  w i t h  s m o k e ,  m a k i n g  i t  i m p o s ­
s i b l e  t o  s e e .  T h e r e  w a s  n o t  m i l d h  c o n ­
f u s i o n  o n  t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h e  H o u s e ,  a n d  t o  
t h i s  m a n y ,  o f  t h e  m e m b e r s  p r o b a b l y  
o w e  t h e i r  e s c a p e . ”
D e n t e s  B o m b  S t o r y .
O t t a w a ,  F e b .  4.—-A b o t t l e  o f  m i n e r a l  
w a t e r  s t a n d i n g  o u t s i d e  t h e  r e a d i n g  
r o o m  w o u l d  h a v e  q u e n c h e d  t h e  i n c i p ­
i e n t  b l a z e  t h a t ,  g i v e n  a n  e x t r a  m i n u t e  
o r  two,* b r o u g h t  a b o u t - t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  
o f  C a n a d a ' s  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s .  '
Bo s a y s  - F r a n k  G l a s s .... o f ,  L o n d o n ,
m e m b e r  f o r  E a b t  M i d d l e s e x .  H e  a s s e r t s  
t h a t  t h e  f i r e  b r o k e  o u t  i n  t h e  p a p e r  
f i le s  in  t h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m  a n d ' t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  n o t h i n g  t o  s h o w ,  i t  w a s  n o t  o f  a c c i ­
d e n t a l ’o r i g i n .  t:
” 1 w a s  s t a n d i n g  r e a d i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  
f i le s  i n  t h e  - r e a d i n g  r o o m ."  s a i d  M r .  
G l a s s , ' “ w h e n  S i r  T h o m a s ' " W h i t e  c a m e  
t h r o u g h .  H e .  s t o p p e d  a n d  g l a n c e d  a t ' a  
"p a p e r .  T h e  o n l y  o t h e r  p e r s o n  i n  t h e  
r o o m - w a s  A .  R .  N o r t h r u p ,  M. P , ,  a n d  I. 
n o t i c e d -  t h a t  - t h e r e  - w a s -  n o  , a t t e n d a n t . :  
S i r  T h o m a s  w e n t  o u t  t o  h i s .  p r i v a t e  
r o o m  a n d  w h e n  I  l o o k e d  . a r o u n d  M r .  
N o r t h r u p  h a d  l e f t .  I  c o n t i n u e d  t o  r e a d .
“ P r e s e n t l y  I  f e l t  a n  u n p l e a s a n t  h e a t  
f r o m  b e h i n d  a n d  t u r n e d .  I  t h e n  n o t i c e d  
t h a t  s m o k e '  w a s  c o m i n g  f r o m  a  p i l e  o fL l i  UU1 UUVH, - - - - -  - -  — ..
M a d a m e  D e s s a u l t - s - o f f g h t  t o  e s c a p e  | n e w s p a p e r s  u n d e r  t h e  f i le  d e s k b e -
Lhe h i s t o r i c a l  b u i l d i n g s  l T i l e  w a t e r  p r e s s u r e ,  w a s  a l s o  p o o r ,  , m e n  w o r k e d  u p o n  t n e m  w u n  , f i r e  b u r s t . oi
^ s p e c t a c l e .  T h e  . . so l id  j a n d  t h e  f i r e m e n  d i d  n o t  f f i r s t  s e e m  t o  ; i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  b r i n g  b a c k  t h e  s p a r k  j a r jv e n  b a c k .
s tan d in g : , .  b u t  t h e  r o o f  r e a l i z e  t h e  d a n g e r  , t o  th e -  - w h o le  b u i l d -  Lof l i f e , . b u t - n e i t h e r  m q v e d  . a g a i n ,  a n d  ,| “ I  w a l k e d  aow-n y w m n n w j  w - m s  
a n d  t l i e ' " i h te r io r  o f  t h e  i n g .  A s  o p p o s e d  to. t h e  t h e o r y  o f  . a c c i - |  t h e  p o o r  b u r n e d  . b o d i e s = w e r e  t a k e n "  p u t ’ j J n a jn  ' jijo.or o f  t h e  c h a m b e r ,  s t e p p e d  t o
. •_» _ .. j. r. : j  »  —rto j  ! / \n r. + »>o+rtVi ct' o V» m  o m  h o r s  r t f  t h  A o v e r *  I __ * t ̂  .. —< . » Vi n Or, no lr n •*» o n rl ' oq 5/1 ‘IVT V*. jria OPIJO&CU UV, CAMS tut-Wi J va. d- , ,v*x - j-t w a  ---- . - - - - - -d e n t a l  o r i g i n  a n d  t h e  r a p i d  s p r e a d  o f  j o n  s t r e t c h e r s  b y ' m e m b e r s  ®f  t h e  o v e r -  
t h e  f i re  f r o m  a b n o r m a l l y  f a v o r a b l e  c o n -  ; s e a s  b a t t a l i o n .
w a s  p i l e d  w i t h  b o o k s  a n d  h i g h l y  i n ­
f l a m m a b l e  m a t e r i a l  a n d  t h e  g l a s s  s k y ­
l i g h t ,  b r e a k i n g  a t - o n c e i  g a v e  a  v o r t e x  
f o r  t h e  f l a m e s .  S i m i l a r  w i t h  t h e  C o m -  
u n n  c u c ^ io ui. . i mofrs" a n d  S e n a t e  c h a m b e r s -  a d j o i n i n g .
T h e  D o m i n i o n  _j>oliCe b e l i e v e  t h e r e  j w h e r e  a  d e n s e  p a l l  o f  s m o k e  o f  p e c u -  
a r e  o t h e r  b o d i e s  a m o n g  t h e  r u i n s ,  b u t  I B a r l y  a s p h y x i a t i n g  c h a r a c t e r  p r e v e n t e d  j 
. f t  w i l l . b e  m a n y  d a y s  b e f o r e  t h e y ' c a n  j f i g h t i n g  t h e  f i r e  f r o m  t h e  i n s i d e . ^  j
h e  d u g  o u t .  | ' W a t e r  P r e s s u r e  P o o r .  " j
T h i s  m o r n i n g  t h e  i t r i l  i i i i i  
p r e s e n t  a  d r e a r y  spec tac le ' ,  
s t o n e  w a l l s  a r e  
i s  e n t i r e l y  g o n e
s t r u c t u r e  h a s  been ,  g u t t e d  . b y ,  t h e  
f l a m e s ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  a  s m a l l  
p a r t  a t  t h e  e a s t  e n d ,  or S e n a t e  e n d .
T h e  f i n a n c i a l  l o s s  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  e s t i ­
m a t e ,  . b u t  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e - . b u i l d i n g  
w e r e  o f  g r e a t  v a l u e .  A t  a n  e a r l y  h o u r  
t o d a y  i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  t h e  p a r - ,  
l i a m e n t a r y  l i b r a r y  in a  r e a r  w i n g  h a d  
- - ■ b e e n  s a .V g a r - 'W f f f f i r t h e  f i r e  w a s  b u r n ­
i n g  s o l d i e r s  c a r r i e d  o u t  m a n y  o f  its^
200,000 v o l u m e s ,  . .. .
T h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g  w a s  r a t e d  
a s  o n e .  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  g o t h i c  s t r u c t u r e s  
o n j t h i s  c o n t i n e n t .  I t  c o v e r e d  f o u r  a c r e s  
o n  P a r l i a m e n t  H i l l .
H o n .  M a r t i n  B u r r e l t
, O n e  o f  t h o s e  m o s t  s e v e r e l y  i n j u r e d  
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  fire i s  M a r t i n  B u r ­
r e l l ,  M i n i s t e r  o f ^ a g r i c u l t u r e ,  w h o  w a s
___b u r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  h e ad .  D r . .  M i c h a e l
C l a r k ,  m e m b e r  f o r  R ed  D e e r ,  s u f f e r e d
t h e  a s p h y x i a t i n g  s m o k e  b y  c l i m b i n g  
f r o m  . t h e - w i n d o w ,  b u t -  f a c e d  t h e  d r o p  
o f  40 f e e t  t o  t h e  i c y  p a v e m e n t .  She  
h u n g  s u s p e n d e d  b y  h e r  h a n d s  f r o m  t h e  
w i n d o w  s i l l  w h i l e  t h e  c l o u d s  o f  . s m o k e  
r o l l e d  a r o u n d  h e r ,  a n d  c o n t i n u e d  to' 
h a n g  t h u s  -u n t i l  „ t h e  f i r e m e n  s p r e a d  
t h e i r  n e t .  S h e  f e l l  a n d  e s c a p e d  d e a t h .
N o t  s o  w i t h  h e r  t w o  c o m p a n i o n s ,  w h o  
w e r e  f o u n d  f a c e  t o  t h e  f l o o r  a n d  h a n d s  
d e s p e r a t e l y  c l a s p e d  a r o u n d  t h e i r  h e a d s ,  
w h e n  t h e  f i r e m e n  . e n t e r e d .  T h e y  -w e re  
t a k e n  b e lo w ,  h a i r  s i n g e d  f r o m  t h e i r  
- h e a d s ,  f a c e s ,  b l a c k e n e d  a r id  n o  t r a c e  of 
l i f e - v i s i b l e .  •
I n  t h e  b a s e m e n t ,  w i t h  t h e  w a t e r  
d r i p p i n g  f r o m  t h e  . r o o f  a n d  t h e :  J i t f u l  
f l a m e s  p l a y i n g  t h r o u g h ... t h e  w i n d o w s ,
h i n d  j n e .
N o  F l a m e  o r  A n y t h i n g .
* I t  l o o k e d  s o  s i m p l e ,  n o  f l a m e  Or a n y ­
t h i n g .  ■ i -  •
“ I  w a l k e d  t o  t h e  g l a s s  d o o r s  a n d  
c a l l e d  t h e  p o l i c e m a n ,  w h o  i s  s t a t i o n e d  
a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  t o  t h e  " S p e a k e r ' s  c h a m ­
b e r s .
b u i l d i n g s  f i r e  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t e ­
m e n t ;
T h e  P r o v i d e n c e  J o u r n a l  t h r e e  w e e k s  
a g o  n o t i f i e d  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  J u s t i c e  
t h a t  I t  h a d - r e c e i v e d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  d i ­
r e c t l y  t h r o u g h  e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  G e i -  
m a n  e m b a s s y ,  t h a t  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  
H o u s e s ,  R i d e a u  H a l l ,  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  
G o v e r n o r - < 5 e n e r a l .  o f  C a n a d a  a t  O t t a w a ,  
a n d  l a r g e  m u n i t i o n s  p l a n t s  i n  O n t a r i o  
w e r e  t o  b e  t h e  n e x t  o b j e c t i v e  o f  G e r ­
m a n  a t t a c k s  o n  t h i s  c o n t i n e n t ,  i n  t h e  
o r d e r  n a m e d .  . . '
“ T h e  J o u r n a l  f u r t h e r m o r e  n o t i f i e d  
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  J u s t i c e  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  - t h a t  t h e  G e r m a n  e m b a s s y  • h a d  
g i v e n  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t h a t  t h e '  w o r k -  o f  
d e s t r u c t i o n  i n  - A m e r i c a n ,  m u n i t i o n s  
p l a n t s  h a d  b e e n  t e m p o r a r i l y  s u s p e n d e d ,  
a n d  t h a t  t h e  n e x t  m o v e - t o  b e  m a l e  
w o u l d  ’g i v e  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  C a n a d a  a  f e w  
t h i n g s  t o  t h i n k  ‘a b o u t . ’ . . .  - i=
‘T h e  s t a t e m e n t  w a s - a l s o  m a d e - ,  b y  
e m b a s s y  o f f i c ia l s  t h a t  t h e  a r r e s t  o f  
P a u l  K o e n i g  a n d  t h e  p r e v e n t i o r t ' o f  t h e  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  W e l l a n d  C a n a l  w o u l d  
o n l y  s t i m u l a t e  t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  in- 
■C anada.  - . ■
“ T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  g i v e n  b y  t h e  
J o u r n a l  t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  c o n ­
v e y e d  t o  t h e  J o u r n a l  t h r o u g h  a  c h an n e l"  
w h i c h  G o v e r n m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  a t  o n c e  d e ­
c l a r e d ,  w h e n  n o t i f i e d  o f .  t h e ' s o u r c e ,  h a d ,  
t o  t h e i r  k n o w le d g e " ,  . b e e n  in  c o n s t a n t  
t o u c h  w i t h  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  
e m b a s s y  f o r  m a n y  m o n t h s  p a s t . ”  
G a s o l i n e  S u s p e c t e d .
O t t a w a ,  F e b . l o . —"T he  d i s c u s s i o n  a s  t o  
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d  
I n g s  w e r e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  d e s t r o y e d  i s  t o  
d a y  o c c u p y i n g  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e
‘T h e r e  i s  a  l i t t l e  b l a z e  h e r e , ’ 1 s a i d ,  
n o t  t h i n k i n g  l . t h e  m a t t e r  w a s  v e r y  
s e r i o u s ,  a n d  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  h e  w o u l d  
s m o t h e r  . i t  w i t h  h i s  J p o a t .  ;
. ^ I n s t e a d  "Of t h a t ' 1 h e  r u s h e d  Tn, . l o o k ­
e d  a t . i t  a n d  t h e n  r a n  f o r  a n  e x t i n g ­
u i s h e r . B y  t h e  t i m e  h e  r e t u r n e d  ' t h e  
f l a m e s  h a d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  b r o k e n  o u t ,  a n d
p e o p l e  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l .  T h e  E v e n i n g  
F r e e  P r e s s  - p r i n t s  a  s t o r y  to ,  t h e  e f f e c t
T h a t - t h e  f i r e  e x t i n g u i s h e r s  i n  t h e  P a r ­
l i a m e n t  B u i l d i n g s  h a d  b e e n  t a m p e r e d  
w i t h .  T h e  F r e e  P r e s s  s a y s :
“ C h a r l e s  S t e w a r t ,  D o m i n i o n  P o l i c e ­
m a n  M o o r e  a n d  D o m i n i o n  P o l i c e m a n
„ M rs. V erv ille .t'w b .o  w a s  til th e  r e a d ­
in g  ro o m  a t th e  t im e  th e  fire  broke. o u t  
t e l ls  o f  a  s tra n g er ..w h o  lef-t, a ; f e w  m in ­
u te s  b e fo r e  ""the fire- b r o k e  , o u t . T h e  
th e o r y  1b th a t  h e  s ta r te d  th e  fire a n d  
th a t  th is  Is th e  sa m e  th a t  Mr. M ac­
D o n a ld  sa w . T he c lu e s  a r e  b e in g  f o l ­
lo w ed  u p .... ..........
M a n y  B o o k s  D e s t r o y e d .
O t t a w a .  F e b .  6.— F i f t y  t h o u s a n d  v o l ­
u m e s  o f  t h e  h a l f  m i l l i o n  c o l l e c t e d  o n  
t h e  c a r v e d  w o o d  s h e l v e s  > a n d  a l o o v e s  
o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  P a r l i a m e n t ,  a n d  s t o r e d  
in  t h e  v a u l t s  a n d  i n  t h e  b u r n e d  r e a d ­
i n g  r o o m  a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  ha jy e  b e e n  
d e s t r o y e d  b y  f i r e  a n d  w a t e r .  T h e  
m o n e y  l o s s  i s  -d i f f icu l t  t o  e s t i m a t e ,  b e ­
c a u s e  m a n y  o f  . t h e . w o r k s  w h i c h  
p e r i s h e d  c a n  n e v e r  b e  r e p l a c e d .  I t  h a s  
been  r o u g h l y  p l a c e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  a t  $1 ,-  
500,000. J
I t  is" b e l i e v e d  t h a t  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  
b o o k s  a n d  b o u n d  v o l u m e s  o f  p e r i o d ­
i c a l s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  r a n g e d  o n  t h e  s h e l v e s  
a l o n g  t h e  w a l l  w h i c h  a d j o i n e d ,  t h e  
r e a d i n g  " r o o m s ,  h a v e  b e e n  d a m a g e d  o r  
d e s t r o y e d  a n d  i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  a  n u m ­
b e r  s t o r e d  *in t h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m  h a v e  
g o n e .  I t  i s  k n o w n  t h a t  b o u n d  v o l u m e s  
o f  t h e  E d i n b u r g h  R e v i e w  aiffi Q u a r t e r ­
ly  R e v i e w  a n d  o t h e r  s u c h  p e r i o d i c a l s  
d a t i n g  b a c k  t o  1807, a  v a l u a b l e  co llec- :  
t i o n  o f  B i b l e s ,  a n d  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  ec-r 
c l e s i a s t i c a l  . l i t e r a t u r e  h a v e  b e e n  d e s ­
t r o y e d . . .  . T h e  b o o k s  i n  t l i e  l i b r a r y  i t s e l f  
a r e  u n i n j u r e d ;  i n c l u d i n g  a  n u m b e r ,  o f  
c o m p l e t e  s e t s  . o f  , . H a n e a r d .  . I t  - i s  ! m -  
p o s s ib l e -  y e t  t o  s a y .  w b a t  d a m a g e  h a s  
b e e n  c a u s e d  b y  w a t e r -  t o  t h e  v o l u m e s  
s t o r e d  i n  t h e  v a u l t B  b e n e a t h  t h e  l i b ­
r a r y .  T h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  b o o k s  i n  t h e  
l i b r a r y  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  h a s  b e e h  v a l u e d  
a t  $12,000,000. - .
S e v e n  L i v e * -  L o s t .
O t t a w a ,  F e b .  G.— T h e  b o d y  o f  J .  B . R .  
L a p l a n t e ,  t h e  d e p u t y  c l e r k  o f  t h e  
H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ,  w h o '  - p e r i s h e d  i n  
t h e  f i r e  w h i c h  d e s t r o y e d ,  t h e  - P a r l i a m e n t  
b u i l d i n g s  - .T h u r s d a y  n i g h t ,  w a s  f o u n d  
t h i s  m o r n i n g .  . T h e  b o d y  w a s  i n  t h e  
r b o m  o c c u p i e d  b y  t h e  D e p u t y  S p e a k e r ,  
I t  w a s  i n t o  " t h i s  r o o m - t h a t  L a p l a n t e  
w a s  d r a g g e d  b y  a  m e s s e n g e r  n a m e d  
H i l l  w h o  e s c a p e d  f r o m  t h e  w i n d o w  
w i t h  a  r o p e  m a d e  o f  c u r t a i n s .
I t  i s * n o w  a s s u m e d  " tha t  t h e  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  b u i l d i n g s  f i r e  c o s t  a t  l e a s t  s e v e n  
l i v e s .  O n l y  t h r e e  o f  t h e  b o d i e s  h a v e  
b e e n  r e c o v e r e d ,  h p w e v e r ,  t h o s e  o f  M r .  
L a p l & n t e  s a n d  o f  M a d a m e  B r a y  a n d  
M a d a m e  M o r i n .  T h e  r e m a i n s  -of D o ­
m i n i o n  C o n s t a b l e  A l p h . ,  D e s j a r d i n s .  
A l p h .  D e s j a r d i n s ,  p l u m b e r ,  B . B .  L a w ,
she r a in s
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
Mrs. CoiSteja Bead the 
Advertisement and Tried H
Avo$r, May 14th, 1914. 
tcI  h av e  u se d  J<P ru it-a - t iv e s ’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, a n d  they continue to 
be mv only medicine. I  saw ‘Fruit-a- 
tivesf advertised with a  letter in which 
some one recommended them .very 
highly, so I  tried  them . The results were 
more than  satisfactory, and I  have no 
hesitation in  recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tives” ANNIE A. COEBETT.'
Time is proving th a t ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
can always be depended upon to g ive  
prompt relief In all oases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble. :
50c. a  box , 6  fo r $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t dealers o r  sen t postpaid b y  Fruit- 
a-tives Lim ited; Ottawa. \
t h e  f i r e  i n  the  r e a d i n g  r o o m ,  o f ; the  
C o m m o n s  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  a n d  w h o  t r i e d
H e l m e r , ' w j io  ' w erie“ tri'e“ firStrrirp=d i s c o v e r “ ^ i ^ p — afid"“ t i a n d o l p h —F a n n i n g - ^ t i l l —lip--
o K a ,  . . v u m m u u s
t h e  m o m e n t  -^he o p e n e d -  . the  d o o r  a n d ' j  t o  ' q u e n c h  i t .  w i t h  e x t i n g u i s h e r s ,  u n i t e  
t h r e w  o h  t h e '  c h e m i c a l  t h e  s m o k e  a r id  | i n  t e s t i m o p y  v v h ich  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ' t h ew  rreHN  rwwi# ■‘Do ... e-  uii v'-— v. i
h  t r  r r ,   l  r ,  |  r   t h  i t h  - p u l m o t o r s  , n . r s t  u t  s o  s u d e n l y  t h a t  ■ h e  w a s  j f i r e  p r o t e c t i o n  a p p a r a t u s  o f  t h e  P a r l i a -  
, : . n -- i -I t  f i r s ! —s e e m - j o i - i n a r n t t e m B t  t  r i  a c - t e —s a rk - j - f l r i Veri r i c k . . [ m e r i t  b u i l d i n g s  h a d  b e e n  , t a m p e r e d
T h e y  s a y  t h a t ,  t h e y  w e r e  a t  t h ed  t h e  c o r r i d o r  t o  th e ; ]  w i t h .
d i t i o n s ,  t h e r e  . a r e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  s e v e r a l  i 
o f  t h e  . m e m b e r s  n e a r  t h e  s c e n e  o f  t h e :  
o r i g i n a l  o u t b r e a k  t h a t  s e v e r a l  l o u d ,  e x ­
p l o s i o n s  w e r e  h e a r d ,  p r e s u m a b l y  f r o m  
p o w d e r  o r  b o m b  e x p l o s i o n s ,  r e l e a s i n g  
g r e a t  h e a t .
T h e r e  m i g h t  " p o s s i b l y  h a v e  b e e n  a  
t i m e  f u s e  b o m b  s m u g g l e d  i n  b y  s o m e  
' a l i e n  e n e m y ,  a s  m a n y  s t r a n g e r s  w e ' r e  
a r o u n d  t h e  b u i l d i n g , -  b u t  t h e - e p n s e n s u s  
o f  o f f i c ia l  o p i n i o n  . is  a ' g a i n s t  t h i s ,  t h e o r y .
G e n e r a l
STORY O F T H E  F IR E .
H u g h e s  c o o l l y  w o r k e d  
a m o n g  t h e  . f i r e m e n  a n d  d i r e c t e d ' t h e  e f ­
f o r t s  o f  t h e  s o l d i e r s  w i i o  s u r r o u n d e d  
■the . h i l l ,  s u p e r i n t e n d i n g  t h e  r e m o v a l
o f  t h e  bodies". ' ....
A t  a  l a t e  h o u r  i t  w a s  r e p o r t e d  t w o  
D o m i n i o n "  p o l i c e m e n  h a d  b e e n  c a u g h t  
b y  t h e  f a l l i n g  r o o f  o f  t h e  c o r r i d o r  a n d  
7-rad Io 's t  t h e i r  l i v e s .  B o t h  f i r e m e n  a n d  
p o l i c e  w o r k e d  . h e r o i c a l l y  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  n i g h t ,  b r a v i n g '  d a n g e r  f r o m  b a c k -  
d r a f t  a n d  f a l l i n g  s t o n e s  a n d  t i m b e r s ;  
T r o o p s  w-ere  m o b i l i z e d - a n d  w o r k e d  a t
o n e  s i d e  o f  t h e  S p e a k e r  a r id  s a i d ,  ‘M r  
S p e a k e r ,  t h e  H o u s e  i s  .on f i r e . ’ T h e r e  
’w a s  n o  p a n i c .  T r ie  S p e a k e r  p r o m p t l y  
a d j o u r n e d  t h e  H o u s e  a n d  r a n ’ t o  t h e  
d o o r .  A t  t h e  s a m e - m o m e n t  t h e  .p o l i c e ­
m a n  a n d  a n  a t t e n d a n t  r u s h e d  d o w n  t h e  
c o r r i d o r  " s h o u t i n g  ' F i r e ;  t h e  "33duse ' i s  
o n  f i r e . ’ . . ■■ e. ' ■
“ I t  w a s  p r e t t y  s u d d e n ; -  b u t '  i f  I  h a d  
k n o w n  t h a t  the^  p o l i c e m a n  d i d  p o t  i n -
b e r i e a t h  t h e  d e b r i s ,  - w h i c h  i s  p i l e d  h i g h  
in  t h e  i n t e r i o r .
COM M ISSION NAM ED
TO IN V E ST IG A T E  FIR E
a n d .  d o c u r i i e n t sA t  8 o’c l o c k  t r i e  H o u s e  a s s e m b l e d  a s  ; s a l v a g i n g  t h e  b o o k s  
u s u a l ,  w - i th  30 '  m e m b e r s  iri  t h e i r  s e a t s  f r o m  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  
a n d  100 v i s i t o r s  i n  t h e  g a l l e r i e s .  A . K .  T w o  E x p l o s i o n *  H e a r d .
t e n d  t o  t h r o w  r i is  c o a t  o n  I
t a k e n  m i n e  off. — . -.... - ^
N o t :  C a u s e d  b y  E n e m i e s .
___T  ar il  c e r t a i n _t h a t  t h e  fir e  w a s  . n o t
b y  
‘a s
s c e n e  o f  t h e  b l a z e  s o o n  e n o u g h :  t o  h a v e '  
e x t i n g u i s h e d  - i t :  i f  t h e  s u b s t a n c e  e x ~  
p e l l e d  f r o m ,  t h e  h a n d  e x t i n g u i s h e r s  h a d  
a c t e d  i n  t h e  n o r m a l  w a y . . H p w e v e r ,  
t h e y  u n i t e  i n  s a y i n g ,  t h a t  a s  s o o n  a s  
t h e y ,  t u r n e d  a  s t r e a m , f r o m  e n  e x t i n ­
g u i s h e r  , u i io n  ' the^ b l a z e ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
d y i n g - d o w n - —-brie-, f l a m e s "  s p r a n g  f o r t h ­
w i t h  r e n e w e d  f u r y .  C -h ief  G r a h a m  o f  
f h o , f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t , ,  a f t e r -  h e a r i n g  . t h e  
t e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e s e  m e n :  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  
: b e l i e £  t h a t  t h e  e x t i n g u i s h i n g  l i q u i d  b a d  
b e e n  r e p l a c e d  b y  -’s o m e  o t h e r  c h a r g e d  
vvi-fh g a s o l i n e  p r  s o m e  s i m i l a r  f u e l . ”
Col..  P e r c y  S h e r w o o d ,  _ c h i e f  o f  t h e
Judge M cTavish and R. A. 
Pringle, K. C., W ill Conduct 
the Enquiry.
at IBhis list of good second-, 
hand furniture, and cheap
—Mohogany Parlor, Suite 
—Mohogany Occasional 
T'& blcs
—Oak 'Writing- Desks 
— Oak Rock .Chairs 
—Oak Arm Chairs 
'—Oak Hall Stands 
— Oak-Bureau and Stands
— Oak Hall Chair, Side­
boards, B u f fe  t s, D ini n g 
Tables,Office Desks, Singer 
Sewing Machine, D ining
Chairs, - Wardrobes, Bedsteads, 
"Kitchen Cabinets, Chiffoniers; Wash 
=fklaehtaes:t==cAIlr kinds of Kitchen 
Tables, Chairs, Crockery, Cooking 
Utensils, Etc.
T H E S E  A R E  A L L  G O O D  ARTICLES 
A N D  N O  F A N C Y  PR IG pS.A SK ED .
M a c L e a n  h a d  f i n i s h e d  s p e a k i n g  a n d  W .  
"F. L o g g i e  h a d  • j u s t  c o m m e n c e d /  A  
m e s s e n g e r  p u t  h i s . h e a d ,  t h r o u g h  t h e
a b o u t  t h e  h a n d s .  45ir R o b e r t  ] c h a m b e r  .d o o r  b e h i n d  " t h e  s e r g e ^ n t - a f
s c a p e d - p a r m s —a n d —̂ s h o u te d
a t t e s  j ? t p r . s m r i k e  r o l le d "  d o w n  t h r o u g h
b u r n s
B o r d e n ; -- t h e  " C a n a d i a n —P r e m i e r
w i t h o u t  i n j u r y . '  .............  i ...........  _ ___
T h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  f i r e  c a n  b e  d e t e r -  ; t h e  c o r r i d o r  f r o m  t h e  r e a d i n g . r o o m .
e n e m i e s , ”  c o n t i n u e d  M r .
_____ , __m e m b e r s  , a r e  s m o k i n g  i n
--- t h e r e  a l l  t h e  t i m e  a n d  I  t h i n k  t h a t  p o s ­
s ib ly . '  s o m e  m e m b e r  w h o  h a d  b e e n
c a u s e d
Glass,""
U o m i n i o n  p o l i c e ,  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  s t i l l  i n  
d i n e d  t o  t h e  v i e w  t h a t  t h e  c a u s e  w a s  
a c c i d e n t a l .  .
A n o t h e r  F i r e .
I t  i s  a l s o  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  a  f i re  w h i c h
O t t a w a .  F e b .  4.— W ;  H .  B r a d b u r y  o f  g l a n c i n g  o y e r  t h e f f i l e s ,  d r o p p e d  a . J u t t  o f  G r a n t . H o l d e n
E l f i n  S t r e e t  r e l a t e d  s o m e  i n t e r e s t i n g  o r  -a  m a tc l ?  .wt o c h  s e t -  t h e  P * ? \ T S I & G r a h a m , . a t  a n  e a r l y  h o u r  t h i s  m o r n -  
i n c i d e n t s  i n  c o n r i e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  fire,  s m o u l d e r i n g .  T h e  m o m e n t  t h a t  t h e j . . ^  w a s  o f  , f n o p n d i a r v  o r l g i n -  , T h e
O t t a w a , - - F e b l '  7— R .  A^ P r i n g l e ,  K .  C.
.a n d  J u d g e  M c T a v i s h ,  h a v e . - - b e e n  a p ­
p o in te d -  a  c o m m i s s i o n  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  
b u r n i n g  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n '  P a r l i a m e n t  
. B u i l d i n g s .
O t t a w a ,  F e b .  - 7— B y  - w o r k i n g  - n i g h t  
a n d  day* t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  w o r k s  
d e p a r t m e n t  a c t i n g  l a r g e l y  u n d e r " t h e  
p e r s o n a l  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  t h e  H o n .  R o b ­
e r t  R o g e r s ;  h a v e "  a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e d  - t h e  l-^— 
t r a n s f o r m i n g  o f  t h e  i n t e r i o r  p l a n s  o f  
t h e  N a t i o n a l  M u s e u m .  T h e r e ,  t h e  
H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  r e s u m e ^  i t s  r e g u l a r
d e l i b e r a t i o n s  a t  t h r e e ,  o l c l o c k_t h i s  a f
t e r n o o n .  T h e ‘l a r g e
The iujrge-Mt Second Hand Dealer 
in the Okanagan.
Look for Sign at Berry’s Corner
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s ta n d - in s '  m  t h e . m a i n
m i n e d  o n l y  b y  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
Say- I t -Was a Bomb.
a n d  f l a m e s  roa red ,- :-do3a :n  b e h i n d  , it.. 
-M erabe r s - r u s h e d  th  is w a y  a n d  t h a t .....L -
M r .  B r a d b u r y  v a s t
t h e - H o u s e - o  f - C o  m  m o  ri s_n e a r _[_] 
t h e —p o s to f f i c e ..w h e n  . h e  h e a r d  a _c r a s h
H e  r u s h e d  a l o n g  t h e  c o r r i d o r  t o w a r d  
t ' h e - m a i n  e n t r a n c e  t o  t h e  c h a m b e r .  ". 
‘T t —a n n e a r e d ;  tbii’- b r e a k  b u t "  iri ari Iri-- - - - .j -B r a d b u r y . w a s
p o l i c e m a n  rU s h e d -  
t l i e y  s h o t  u p .
- a n d —p a r t e d -
] f i r m  h a d  a  b i g  c o n t r a c t  f o r  t h e  m a k i n g  
“m tlT taT y— s u p p l i e s . " ....A c c o r d i n g ----- to
t a b l e  f i r e  t r a p .  I f  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  a  
f i r e p r o o f -  d o o r  I c o u l d  h a v e  / s h u t  i t .  
T h e r e  / w a s  l o t s  o f  t i m e . ”
M r .  G l a s s  s t a t e d  t h a t -  o n e  n a t u r a l l y  
l o o k s  t o  a .  a o l i c e m a n  J l i  m o m e n t s  s u c h  
a s  t h o s e - h e  f o u n d , —a n d - o v e r l o o k e d  th.e
. T j i e  f i r e  s t a r t e d ' in. t h e  r e a d i n g _ r o o m  I R h o d e s ,  w h o  w a s  in  t h e  c h a i r ,  h a d  S U in l i -- 'said  M r.
o f  th.e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ,  a n d  O o lo n e l . j  p r e s e n c e  o f  m i n d  t o —f-o r i j i a l ly  a d j o u r n  s t a n d i n g  n e a r  t h e  post-office  w h e n ,  I
G e o r g e  B r a d b u r  y ,.. a__ m e m b e r  ^ o f  t h e  I'-fhV"'Hnii'se. . ■ i h e a r i i  t h e  c r a s h .  T h e n  I t u r n e d  a n d
H o u s e  f r o m  M a n i to b a ,  M a y o r  M e d e r i c  i . - ‘M e m b e r s  ' E s c a p e .  j s a w  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  p o l i c e m e n  a n d  m e s -
" M a r t in  o f  "N Ibif trea l“a‘n"d“ C o T is ta b le _- H e l - - r  T l io sT e ^w h o '  e n d e a v o r e d  t o  s e e k  e x i t  ■. s e n g . e r s  h u r r y i n g "  a l o n g  - t o w a r d ,  . t h e  _
' m e r ,  w h o  w e r e  S t a n d in g  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  j p y t h e  ' d o o r  w e r 'e  m e t  b y  r o l l i n g '  - c lo u d s  ; r e a d i n g  ro o m .  I" t h e n  w e n t  i n t o - r o o m  ; g a l l o n  b o t t l e  o f  m i n e r a l  w a t e r  o u t s i d e
r m e m b e r s  o f - t h e  f i r m ,  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c w  
j, t i n d e r - w h i c h  t h e  f i r e  b r o k e - o u t  .a re  d e -  
! c i d e d l y  - s u s p i c i o u s .  - T h e r e  w a s  $150,000 
' - w o r t h  o f -  s t o c k  o n  t h e  p r e m i s e s ,  t h e
a i r y  r o o m s
w h i c h  m i n e r a l  a n d '  o t h e r ^ x h i b i t s '  w e r e  
a r r a n g e d ; —b a v e  b e e n  " t u r n e d  t o  g o o d
a d v a n t a g e .  T h e y ,  h a v e - b e e n  -d iv id e d  
b y  p a r t i t i o n s —i r . t o —s m a l l e r  r o o m s  for- 
t h e  u s e  "of- t l i e —m e m b e r s —o f f i e l a i s - i a n d :
H a n s a r d  r e p o r t e r s . . . A . l a r g e  . r o o m  h a s
// 'W ORE UGHT is very 
r  p o p u l a r  for  Home use • 
. I T  b r i n g s  to  Che lonely 
, . -»■»"-  H o m e s te a d e r  i f  t h e  farmer'
th  h t s  f l o m e  a l l  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  oF th e.ViUr i. li hi,* r i* rh* l> ih>  Ap
b e e n  p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  m e m ­
b e r s  of_. t h e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p r e s s  g a l -
- ;OUy w ith  E lectr icity  t e  G as a s  t h e ___
* • •>/MQQffE*STOVE5 • • * *— c a n  b e  u s e d  tn  co n ju n c tio n  cJith ••
— t h e  Light and  i s  o p e r a te d  from the 
. s a m e  s u p p ly  tartK - hven the &tcy " 
'/Han tS h e j i in in g  to  rea lL ze th a t -  •
p a r t  h e  c o u l d  h a v e  p l a y e d  b y  t h r o w i n g  
h i s  c o a t  o n  i t :  . . " T h e r e ;  v f a s '  a  f i v e -
o f  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  a s s e r t  t h a t  ' . i t  w a s  p r e -  j 0 f  sm o k .e  - a n d  ' s e e t h i n g  f l a m e s ,  
r e d e d  b y  a n  e x p lo s io n  w h i c h  . b l e w  O p en  j  fir s t  w h o  g o t  o u t  - f r o m  b e h i n d  t h e  
t i i e  - d o o r s  o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  a n d  k n o c k e d  j  S p e a k e r ’s  c h a i r  e s c a p e d  d o w n  t o w a r d  | 
d o w n  p e r s o n s  s t a n d i n g  n e a r .  T h e y  s a y  ' t h e  m a i n  e n t r a n c e  W i t h o u t  m i s h a p .  D r . -  
t h e y  b e l i e v e  t h e  e x p lo s io n  w a s  c a u s e d  ' C l a r k ,  o f  R e d  D e e r ,  a n d  E d w a r d  N e s -  
b y  a  b o m b  o r  i n f e r n a l  m a c h i n e :  f j . b i u  w e r e  t a n g l e d - a m o n g  t h e  c h a i r s  o n
i n  t h e  r e a d i n g '  room  w e r e  t h o u s a n d s  j . t h e i r  w a y  b a c k  f r o m  t i l e  o t h e r  s i d e  a n d  
o f  l o o s e  p a p e r s ,  a m o n g  w h i c h  t h e  , w e r e  m e t  w i t h  t h e  f f u l l  f o r c e  o f  t h e  
■ f l a m e s  , l e a p e d  w i th  a l m o s t  . g r n a z i n g  h OSe ^  t h e y  e m e r g e d  in  f r o n t .  T h e y  
r a p i d i t y .  -S m o k e  ro l le d  i n  d e n s e  v o l -  w e r e  h u r l e d  t o  t h e  f lo o r  h a l f  s t u n n e d ,  
u r n e s  o u t  t h r o u g h  t h e  d o c /rs  a n d  i n t o  1 .^n(3 b o t h  w e r e  b a d l y  d u t  a r id  b r u i s e d ,  
t h e  c h a m b e r  -of t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ,  j s t u m b l e d  a n d  f e l l ,  a n d  o t h e r s
w h e r e  t h e  b o d y  w a s  s i t t i n g .  W i t h  t h e  j  h e l p e d  t h e m  to  t h e i r  f e e t  a n d  d r a g g e d  
s p r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  a la r m  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  ; t h e r o  t h r o u g h ,  t h e  s u f f o c a t i n g ^  s m o k e .  
H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ,  s p e c t a t o r s  i n  t h e :  M a r t i n  B u r r e l l  B t i r n e d .  '
g a l l e r y  a n d  a t t e n d a n t s  fled ih  p a n i c  f o r '  F r o r n  t i)t, Ve r v  h e a r t  a n d  s o u r c e  o f  
w i n d o w s ,  -doors  or f i re  e s c a p e s .  Ko 
s w ' i f t  w a s  t h e  ru sh  o f  t h e  H a in e s  t h a t  
m a n y  n a r r o w l y  e sc ap ed .
A't 8 . o ' c l o c k  th la  r n o r n i n g .  w h e n  t h e  
r e s i d e n t s  o f  O t t a w a  w h o  h a d  s t a y e d  u p  
f o r  t h e  e a r l y ’1 m o r n in g  h o u r s  w a t c h i n g '  
t h e i  d e s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  
b u i l d i n g s  c o m m e n c e d  t o  a r r i v e  u p t o w n  
t h e y  f o u n d  t h a t  the b u i ld - lu g s ,  w i t h  t h e  
e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  a t  t h e  w e s t  
e n d .  w e r e  a  m a s s  of r u i n s /
T h e  f i re  a t  t h a t  h o u r  w a s  c o m p l e t e l y  
u n d e r  c o n t r o l ,  but t h e r e  w e r e  s t i l l
T h e  j i 5( w h e r e  m a n y  o f  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e ,  th e ,  r e a d i n g - r o o m  d o o r  a n d  t h i s  c o u l d  f
menr&e-bs w e r e ,  a n d  s h o u t e d  ‘F i r e . ’ B e ­
f o r e  r e a c h i n g  t h a t  r o o m  t h e r e  w a s  a n ­
o t h e r  e x p l o s i o n  o f  s o m e  k i n d ,  w h ic h  
k n o c k e d  m e  off- my, f e e t .  T h e  m e m b e r s  
s o o n  c a m e  r u n n i n g  o u t  o f  r o o m  16," a n d  
f r o m  t h e  c h a m b e r .  1 h e l p e d  M r .  D a v id  
H e n d e r s o n  o u t .  H e  w a s  n o t  i n j u r e d ,  
h o w e v e r .  . W i t h i n  a  ' f e w  m i n u t e s  t h a t  
s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b u i l d l f i g  n e a r  t h e  r e a d ­
i n g  r o o m  w a s  a  m a s s  o f  f l a m e s .  O ne  o f  
t h e  m e s s e n g e r s  to ld -  -m e  t h a t  a l l  the- 
m e m b e r s  h a d  e s c a p e d  f r o m , ' ' t h e  c h a m ­
b e r . "  . , , . . ■*
M a j o r  G e r a l d  W h i t e ,  M. P . .  c o n f i r m e d  
t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  M r .  B r a d b u r y  w i t h  r e ­
g a r d  t o  t h e  s e p a r a t e  e x l p o s i o n s .  H e  
a b o u t  t h e  h e a d  a n d  a l m o s t  s u f f o c a t e d ,  j w a s  in r o o m  ,16 w h e n  t h e  a l a r m  r a n g  
H e  e m e r g e d  f r o m  t h e  i n f e r n o  o f  t h e  < o u t ,  a n d  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  l a s t  t o  l e a v e ,  
• o r r l d o r  a n d  f e l l  i n t o  t h e  a r m s  o f  H o n .  [ a s s i s t i n g  o t h e r s  o f  t h e  o l d e r  m e m b e r s
o u t .  T h e  m a j o r i t y  l e f t  c o a t s ;  h a t s  a n d
t h e  l i r e  t h e r e  s t a g g e r e d  a  i r ia n  b u r n e d
R o b e r t  R o g e r s .
i t  w a s  H o n .  M a r t i n  B u r r e l l ,  w h o s e  
r o o m  is w i t h i n  t h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m ,  w h e r e  
t h e  f i re  c o m m e n c e d ,  a n d  w h o  i s  n o w  in 
t h e  h o s p i t a l .
■ ’ A S r e t h l n i c  C a l d r o n .  i
T h e  i d r e a d f u l  s u d d e n n e s s  o f  t h e  l i r e  j 
w a s  a l m o s t  p a s t  b e l i e f .  T h r e e  m i n u t e s  ,
e v e r y t h i n g  b e h i n d .  M a j o r  W h i t e  w a s  
In u n i f o r m ,  a n d  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  t h e  b u i l d ­
i n g  h e  a s s i s t e d  w i t h  t h e  w o r k  o f  r e s ­
c u i n g  s e v e r a l  w h a h a i l  b e e n  t r a p p e d  in  
t h e  u p p e r  r o o m s  u i  t h e  s o u t h w e s t  w in g .
Mayor Mdrtln’s Hlory.
M a y o r  M a r t i n  o f  JM o n tre r t l  t o l d  h i s
f l a m e s  s h o o t i n g  from t h e  S e n a t e  e n d  o f  ! a f t e r  t h e  l i r e  c a l l  w a s  s o u n d e d  t h e  (c o r -  < H to ry  t o  t h e  W e s t e r n  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  w h ic h  w a s  t h e  l a s t  t o  f a l l  | r l d o r a  w e r e  a. h e h  h l n g  s e a  o f  s m o k e ,  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  h i s  a r r i v a l  a t  t h e  C h a t e a u  
to  t h e  f lam es.  ' ! F i v e  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  n o  m a n  c o u l d  l i v e  L a u r l e r .  H e  escap t-m  - u n i n j u r e d ,  b u t
' h a l f  ' t h e  ' m a i n  P a r l i a m e n t  w h e r e  s e v e r a l  s c o r e  h ^ d  b r e a t h e d  f r e e  j w n ?  m p Ur n l n g  t h e  l o s s  o f  h i s  f u r  c o a t
m i n u t e s  b e f o r e .  T w e n t y  m i n -  j a r u j 0 tiVer w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l .A b o u tl u w e r  r e m a i n s  s t a n d i n g ,  t h e  u p p e r  p o r ­
t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  the f a m o u s  p a r l i a m e n t ,  
c lo c k  h a v i n g  to p p led  to  t h e  g r o u n d  
w i t h  a  g r e a t  crneli a b o u t  -  a. m. A l ­
t h o u g h  p ra e t I c . a l ly  e n v e l o p e d  In f l a m e s ,  
t h e  d o c k  t o l l e d  nut t h e  h o u r  o f  m i d ­
n i g h t ,  b u t  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  It w a s  s i l e n c e d  
f o r e v e r .
D u r i n g  t h e  m o r n in g  l.iou.rs o n e  o f  \1\« 
f i r e m e n  w n tf  In ju red ,  b u t  n o t  s e r l o u s f y .
Ktr R o b e r t  Rorilen ,  Hie  P r e m i e r ,  a r ­
r i v e d  a t  b i s  otflen in  t h e  e a s t  b l o c k  a t  
it o ’c lo c k  a f t r i f  a b r o k e n  n i g h t ' s  r e s t .  
H e  Is  m u c h  w o r i i e d  a b o u t  t h e  a w f u l  
d i s a s t e r  t h a t  h a a  o v e r t a k e n  t h e  c a p i t a l .
S t o n e  W a l l a  P o s s i b l y  R u i n e d .
O w i n g  t o  t h e  I n t e n s e  h e a l .  It 
d o u b t f u l  i f  e v e n  Ih e  s t o n e  w a l l s  o f  t h e  
b u i l d i n g  c a n  b e  u t i l i s e d .  T h e  e u n e t r u c -  
t i o n  l i a s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  l i m e  In It a n d  It 
U  h a r d  t o  s a y  w h e t h e r  It w o u l d  b e  i m ­
p a i r e d  try H ie  lute u n i t y  o f  t h e  h e a t .  | 
R e u s e  M e t is  In  C o r r i d o r .  j
O t t a w a ,  F e b .  t .  W i t h  f i r e m e n  a n d  
s a l v a g e  c o r p s  s t i ll  w o r l t l n g  o n  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  H i l l ,  p o u r i n g  w a t e r  o n  t h e  e m p t y  
s h e l l  o f  t h e  m ain  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i ld in g "  
a n d  c a r r y i n g  to  s h e l t e r  t h e  f e w  t h o u ­
s a n d  d o l l a r a '  w o r th  o f  f u r n i t u r e ,  b o o k n ,  
e tc . ,  c a r r i e d  ou l  l a s t  n i g h t ,  H ie  C o m ­
m o n s  r e - « * » e m h le d  t h i s  n r t e r n o o n  in  
t h e  l a r g e  m a in  c o r r i d o r  o f  V i c t o r i a  
M e m o r i a l  M u seu m ,  A b o u t  o n e  h u n d r e d  
m e m b e r s ,  s o m e  o f  
c l o t h i n g ,  w e r e  p r e s e n t  
S p e a k e r  t o o k  tlie c h a i r .
I*lr l l o b e r l  B o r d e n .
. P r e m i e r  IloriU-n. w h o  e a c a p f d  l a s t  
n i g h t  w i t h o u t  hut o r  o v e r c o a t ,  r e f e r r e d  
t o  t h e  t r a g i c  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  t h e  o c ­
c a s i o n ,  d e p l o r l t m  t t i e  l o s s  o f  l i f e ,  I n ­
a l  r  l ive
u t c »  a f t e r  t h e  f l a m e s  c o m m e n c e d  to  J waH on  rnv Wa y  f r o m  t h e  c h a m b e r  
t i n g e  t h e  c l o u d s  o f 'H t n o k e  w h i c h  r o l l e d  ^  Jrly j-eorn, w h i c h  In n e a r  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  
o v e r  T o w e r  H i l l .  A n  h o u r  a f t e r  t h e  
f i re  c o m m e n c e d  t h e  t o w e r  c l o c k  t o l l e d  
10 a c r o s s  u s e e t h i n g  c a l d r o n  w h e r e  
! o n c e  h a d  b e e n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s ,  
i A t  11 t in-  c lo c k  a g a i n  s t r u c k  t h e  h o u r  
! w i t h  t h e  f l a m e s  c u r l i n g  r o u n d  I t s  s t a t e -  
| ly  l e n g t h ,  w h i l e  f r o m  t h e  S e n a t e  s id e  
t h e  f l a m e s  j o i n e d  t h o s e  f r o t h  t h e  t o w e r  , i m m e d i a t e l y  f l a m e s  s h o t  o u t  of  t h  
■ c h a m b e r . .  A t  m i d n i g h t  Hie  w h o l e  s t r u c -  . r o o m  a n d  I r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t h e r e
I t u r e  w a s  b u r n i n g  f r o m  e a s t  t o  w e s t ,  WMM.a fir<. M y  f i r s t  t h o u g h t  w a s  of t h e  
h i n d  Up t h e  h o l l o w  o f  t h e  t o w e r  f l a m e s  , n r o  e x t i n g u i s h e r ,  w h i c h  W as  n e a r b y ,  
I w e r e  c r e e p i n g  t o  s l o p  t h e  h a n d s  o i  th e . ]  )10l |c« » n en  w e r e  t h e n  e n d e a v o r in g "
s a i d  M a y o r  M a r t i n ,  " a n d  h a d  p a s s e d  
t h r o u g h  th e  d o o r  o n  t h e  e a s t  s id e  o f  
t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  c h a m b e r ,  w h e n  
I h e a r d  a n , e x p l o s i o n .  W h e t h e r  It w a s  
c a u s e d  by  s p o n t a n e o u s  e o j n h u s t l o n  o r  
t h e  s q d d e r i  b r e a k i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  f i re  
a m o n g  t h e  p a p e r s ,  1 w a s  u n a b l e  to s a y .
f a i t h f u l  c lo c k .
Priceless Iloflks. I
B e h i n d ,  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  w h i c h  o w i n g  to  
I t s  I s o l a t i o n  f r o m  tin- r e s t  o f  t h e  b u i l d ­
i n g ,  h a d  t o  t h a t  H n ie  e s c a p e d ,  w a s  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  d o o m e d ,  a n d  t h e  p r i c e l e s s  o ld  
h o o k s  w e r e  b e i n g  t a k e n  o u t  n s  f a s t  a s  
m e n  c o u l d  c a r r y  t h e m .
At o n e  o ' c l o c k  t h e  l o p  o f  t h e  t o w e r  
f e l l ,  a  f l a m i n g  m a u n  I n t o  t h e  h e a r t  o f  
t h e  p y r e .  A n a t i o n a l  c a l a m i t y  h a d  o c ­
c u r r e d ,  a n d  «  n a t i o n a l  t r a g e d y  h a s  b e e n  
e n a c t e d .  ^
T h e  b u i l d i n g ,  w h o s e  c o r n e r s t o n e  w a s  
l a i d  b y  Hie l » t e  K i n g  E d w a r d  VII 
[“w h e n  h e  w a s  P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s ,  1867, a n d  
j w htc i i  h a s  b e e n  t h e  s c e n e  o f  m a n y  an  
h i s t o r i c  d e b a t e ,  a n d  ttie. s o u r c e  o f  m u c h  
t h e m  In b o r r o w e d  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n ’s l e g l n l n t l o n ,  w a s  g u t -  
b e n  t h e - t e d ,  a d r e a d f u l  m a s *  o f  f l a m i n g  rU b -  
j b l e b ,  t h o u g h  It*  o u t e r  w a l l s  s t i l l  s t o o d  
| u n d a u n t e d  a n d  u n h a r m e d  b y  t t i e  f o r c e  
o f  H ie  f lam es .
vflilM g*ved.
N o t  a t h i n g  w i ts  s a v e d .  P a i n t i n g s  
w h i c h  h a v e  h u n g  f o r  y e a r s  o f  s t a t e s - "  
m e n  a n d  l e g i s l a t o r s  o f  o t h e r  d a y s ,  
t h e  r e s t .  E v e r y t h i n g
a n d  f l a m e *  w h i c h  e n e o m p s s s e d  t ^ e m ; 1
e l u d i n g  p r o b a b ly  Mr, K . I t .  l-*aw. L i b ­
e r a l  m e m b e r  fo r  Y n r m o u t  h, a n d  M r.  J*a- ( b u r n e d  w i t h  
p l a n t  (assis t  Bid c l e r k  o f  t h e  H o u s e ,  w e n t ,  a n d  a m o n g  t h e  . s h e *  o r e  n o  
T h e  P r e m i e r  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  p r o m p t  d o u b t ,  m ix e d  t h o s e  o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
a c t i o n  « « *  b e l l *  t a k e n  b y  t h e  G o v e r n -  ; w h o  f a i l e d  t o  e s c a p e  f r o m  t h e  s m o k o  
m .-n l  1<> ' t h o r o u g h ) ! 1 I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  
c a u s e  o f  H ie  Arc a n d  i h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  I t s  
a p p a l l i n g l y  rap id  s p r e a d .
A r r.-« n g e m e n  t«, he  s a i d ,  w o u l d  b e  
r u s t l e d  t o  f u r n i s h  c o m p l e t e  a c c o m m o ­
d a t i o n  f o r  t h e  bniftf if-e  o f  th is  - s e s s i o n  
In Hie  m u s e u m  b u i l d i n g  t o  r a p t u r e  a s  
f a r  a *  p o s s ib l e  H>« b u r n e d  o f f ic ia l  
p a p e r s  a n d  t o  t a r r y  o n  t i t *  w o r k  w i t h
t o  p rerw  It I n t o  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  I t u r n e d ,  
r u n n i n g  I n to  t h e  c h H in b o r .
" D e p u t y  H j i e a k e r  R h o d e s  w n s  In t h e  
c h a i r  m id  e v e r y t h i n g  t h e r e  w a s  t r a n ­
q u i l  u n t i l  I d a s h e d  t h r o u g h ,  t h e  d o o r  
a n d  s h o u t e d :
Phoned for Montreal llrtgsde.
' I  t u r n e d  t o w a r d  m y  r o o m  a g a i n ,  b u t  
b y  H is t  l i m e  t h e  c o r r i d o r s  w e r e  f i l led  
w i t h  s m o k e ,  a n d  f l u m e s  w e r e  b e f l h n l n g  
t o  s h o o t  t o w a r d  t l i e  c h a m b e r .  I t h e n  
c r i e d  f o r  t h e  m e m b e r s  t o  g e t  o u t .  a n d  
r a n  a r o u n d  b y  r o o m  16, g i v i n g  t h e  
a l a r m  t h e r e  a n d  e s c a p i n g  I n to  t h e  
o p e n  a i r ,
“ I s a w  t h e m  h e l p i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  m i n ­
i s t e r s .  I t h i n k  It w a s  M r.  - B u r r e l l ,  o u t  
o f  h i s  ro o m ,  a n d  l a t e r  1 s a w  Dr." C l a r k ,  
w h o  b a d  b e e n  b u r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  facte 
a n d  h a n d s ,  I e s c a p e d  w i t h o u t  b 
s c r a t c h ,  b u t  h a d  t o  c o m e  t o  t h e  C h a ­
t e a u  w t t h q u t  m y  c o a t .  H o m e  o n e  p u t  a  
h a t  o n  rny b e a d  a s  1 c a t n e  o u t  o f  Hie 
b u i l d i n g .
j " l  r« :« fh cd  t h e  C h a t e a u  a b o u t  9,1$, 
a n d  1 I m m e d i a t e l y  p u t  In  a n  o r d e r  f o r  
• t h e  M o n t r e a l  f i re  d e p a r t m e n t .  J n o t i f i e d  
C h i e f  T r e m b l y  t o  s e n d  a s  m a n y  m e n  a s  
w n s  p o s s ib l e ,  t a k i n g  t h i s  ete;> a s  a  m a t ­
t e r  O f p r u d e n c e .  1 r e a l i s e d  t h e n  t h a t  
l i t t l e  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  c o u l d  b e  s a v e d
a n d  W h o s e  d e a t h  w i l l  n o t  b e  k n o w , ,  o n -  [ 'h u t  f e a r e d  t h a t  o t h e r  f i r e s  w o u l d  b r e a k  
HI t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s  m a k e  In -  . o u t  T h e s e  a r e  s e r i o u s  t i m e s ,  a n d  t b s
j u n e x p e c t e d  h a s  h a p p e n e d  so  o f t e n  t h a t
» S t a r t .  F i r s - .  1 «  t . h e d  t o  h a v e  e v e r y  p r o t e .  t h m  j.os-
U g l y  a t o r t o a  a r a  b s l n g  . r i r c u U l r f l .  . H i d ” > ' - " e v e  t h a t  a l l  t h e  m e m b e r s
w . r e  o n l y  a b o u t  f i f ty  . n  t h  J ,  d e n t  e  J o u r n s ,  p r e f a c e ,  
b r o k e  o u t  d e c l a r e  t h a t  t t  w a s  In  t h e  ;< h n m b t r  , w h e n  I r a n  In  a n d  s h o u t e d  ,
h a v e  b e e n  b r o k e n -  o n  t h e  f i re  a n d  e x - j :  
t i n g u i s h e d - i t , ” teaid M r.  G l a s s 1. ' j 
S h r o u d e d - I n  M y s t e r y .  i
O t t a w a ,  F e b .  4.-r-"\Y,hile t h e  "cause  o f  j 
Vist . n i g h t ' s  d i s a s t r o u s  . c o n f l a g r a t i o n  i s  | 
n o t  k n o w n  e x a c t l y ,  a n d  n i a y  n e v e r  h e  ; 
k n o w n ,  t h e  f a c t  o f  i t s  b e g i n n i n g  In t h e  j 
r e a d i n g - r o o m  or  c lo s e  t o  I t  h a s  g i v e n  
r i s e  t o  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s p e c u l a t i o n ,  a n d  
t h e  t h e o r y  Is a d v a n c e d  t h a t  t h e  w o r k  
i n a y  h a v e  befen t h a t  o f  a n  I n c e n d i a r y ,  
a r id  ' I t  i s  e v e n  a  s u b j e c t  f o r  s p e c u l a t i o n  i 
w h e t h e r  t h e  a g e n t  m i g h t  b e  a  G e r m a n  j 
• s y m p a t h i z e r .  W e l l - k n o w n  a r id  p r o m i ­
n e n t  m e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  s t a t e  p o s i ­
t i v e l y  t h a t  t h e  s m o k e  w a s  s o  b l a c k  a n d  
so  t h i c k  a n d  t h e  l i r e  s p r e a d  w i t h  s u c h  
r e m a r k a b l e  r a p i d i t y ,  a n d  g o t  o u t  o f  
c o n t r o l  i n  s u c h  a  s h o r t  t i m e ,  t h a t  s o m e  
d e l i b e r a t e  a g e n c y  w a s  b e h i n d  I t  a l l .  A 
h i g h  o ff ic ia l  o f  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  
Is a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  
c o m p l a i n t s  h a d  r e a c h e d  h i m  t h a t  f o u r  
G e r m a n  w o r k m e n  w e r e ,  in  t h e  l a s t  f e w  
d a y s ,  e m p l o y e d  In  s o m e  r e p a i r  w o r k  
a b o u t  t h e  b u i l d i n g .  ,
R .  M. M a c D o n a l d ,  M. P .  f o r  P i c t o u .  
w a s  In  t h e  v i s i t o r s '  g a l l e r y  t a l k l p g  t o  
f r i e n d s  w h e n  t h e  a l a r m  c a m e .  H e  s a i d  
t o  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n t :
“ I w a s  s e a t e d  In t h e  g a l l e r y  w h e n  
Mr. M e d e r i c  M a r t i n  o f  M o n t r e a l  a n d  
M r. P r a n k  G l a u s  o f  E a s t  M i d d l e s e x  
c a m e  r u s h i n g  i n t o  t h e  c h a m b e r  s h o u t ­
i n g  ’F i r e . '  I g o t  d o w n  f r o m  t h e  g a l ­
l e r y  In t w o  m i n u t e s ,  b u t  w a s  u n a b l e  t o  
g e t  m y  h a t  a n d  c o a t ,  a n d  r u s h e d  o u t  t o  
t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g .  T h e  r a p i d i t y  
w i l b  w h i c h  t h e  f i re  s p r e a d  w a s  r e ­
m a r k a b l e .  1 c a n  n o t  u n d e r (> th r id  h o w  , fly#( e x p l o s i o n s ,  
s u c h  u t h i c k  v o l u m e  o f  s m o k e  g a t h e r e d  j 
in  s u c h  a s h o r t  t i m e ,  n o r  <j»n 1 u n d e r ­
s t a n d  how- t h e  f ire  m a d e  s u c h  p r o ­
g r e s s . "
tt'm an Ordinary Flrr.
O t t a w a .  F e b .  4.— N o t  m u c h  c r e d e n c e  
"s g i v e n  h e r e  t o  t h e  s t o r y  In t h e  P r o v i ­
d e n c e  j o u r n a l  t h a t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
H ie  P a r l i a m e n t  b u l l d l n g a  Is d u e  t o  t h e  
e n e m y .  T h e  off ic ia l , ,  o f  t h e  J u s t i c e  D e ­
p a r t m e n t  a n d  C o m m i s s i o n e r  K h e r w o o d  
o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  p o l l e n  d e n y  - t h a t  a n y  
w a r n i n g  h a d  b e e n  g i v e n  t h a t  the, e n e m y  
h a d  d e . l g n n  o n  t h e b  u l l d l n g .
A l t h o u g h  a t  f l ru t  t h e  o p i n i o n  g e n ­
e r a l l y  p r e v a i l e d  t h a t  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  
m i e x p l o s i o n  In t h e  b u i l d i n g ;  i t  la  n o w  
b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  n o i s e  w h i c h  w a s  
Hi o u g h t  t o  be  t h e  e x p l o s i o n  w aA  c a u s e d  
b y  f a l l i n g  w a l l s .  M i n i s t e r s  o f  t h e  
C r o w n  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  H ie  H o u s e  g e n ­
e r a l l y  a r e  n o w  d l a p o s e d  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h e  A re  w a s  d u e  t o  a n  a c c i d e n t ,
A m i n i s t e r  w h o  d i d  n o t  w a n t  h i s  
n a m e  t o  b e  q u o t e d  s a i d  t o d a y ;  “ I t  
b r . k ' e d  t o  m e  l i k e  a p l a i n  o r d i n a r y  A re  
w h i c h  s p r e a d  w i t h  r e m a r k s b l e  r a p i d ­
i t y . ”
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  H o u s e  s a y  t h a t  t h e y  
n e v e r  b e f o r e  r s l l r - e d  w h a t  a  d e a t h  t r a p  
t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g s  w e r e .  T h e y  
a n y  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  n e v e r  c o n s e n t  t o  t h e  
b u i l d i n g  b e i n g  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  o n  t h e  
r . i r n e  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  l i n e s ,  a n d  t h a t  a  
m o d e r n  b u i l d i n g  m u s t  r e p l a c e  t h e  o n e  
d e s t r o y e d ,  I t  la  r e a l i s e d  n o w  t h a t  
o w i n g  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  I n t e r i o r  c o r ­
r i d o r *  a n d  b l i n d  a l l e y s ,  p e o p l e  lfi t h e i r  
r o o m *  h a v e  p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  c h a n c e  t o  
e s c a p e  o n c e  t h e  c o r r i d o r s  All w i t h  
i w m olt**,
Jourm m Vm  O e f l a l t *
W IT H  T H E  DO M INIO N
b u i l d i n g  w a s  v a l u e d  a t .  $65,0.00 a n d  . the  “ leryfi ...___
n e w l y - i n s t a l l e d  m a c h i n e r y  a t  $30,000. t;
I n  p e a c e  t i m e s ,  t h e  f i rm  . m a k e s  - a - s P e ----- r p y p p r ^ P  ^YM PAT J J Y
c l a i t y  of^ m a n u f a c t u r i n g  t a r p a u l i n  a n d  
c l o t h i n g .
____ Believe It IVaw Incendiary.
O t t a w a , ’ F e p .  5.— T h e  S e o r e C - S e r v i c e '
Kos  s t a r t e d  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  
.  . a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g s . f i r e  a n d  - a r e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  u p  t h e  v a r i o u s ' t h e p r i e s  a s  t o  
o r i g i n .  I f  t h e y  h a v e  a n y  t h e o r i e s . - t h a t  
t h e  f ire  w a s  t h e  w o r k  o f  i n c e n d i a r i e s  
o r  a n y  c l u e s  a s  t o  t h e  p e r p e t r a t o r s  o f  
t h e  o u t r a g e  t h e y  a r e  k e e p i n g  t h e m  to  
j t h e m s e l v e s .  N o t h i n g  w i l l  b e .  k n o w n  
u n t i l  t h e r e  a r e  a r r e s t s .
A m o n g  t h e  m e m b e r s ' o f  P a r l i a m e n t  
t h e  s o l e  t o p i c  o f  d i s c u s s i o n  is  w h e t h e r  
t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  s e t  o n  
f ire  b y  H u n  b o m b s  o r  w h e t h e r  i t  w a s  
a n  a c c i d e n t ,  f j o l ,  S h e r w o o d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
c o m e  o f  t h e  c a b i n e t  m i n i s t e r s ,  b e l i e v e s  
t h a t  It" w a s  a n  a c c i d e n t  q n d  t h e  f i re  
s t a r t e d  f r o m  a  c i g a r e t t e  o r  a  c i g a r  
c a r e l e s s l y  d r o p p e d  In  t h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m .
H o w e v e r ,  e v e r y  m e m b e r  w h o  s a w  t l i e  
f i r s t  o u t b u r s t  o f  f l a m e s  i s  i n s i s t e n t  
t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a n  e x p l o s i o n  o f  s o m e  
k i n d  a n d  d e c l a r e  t h a t  i t  w a s  n o  o r ­
d i n a r y  Are.
The Premier** Statement.
T e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e  s a m e  c h a r a c t e r  w a s  
g i v e n  by  S i r  R o b e r t  B o r d e n  i n  t h e  
H o u s e  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n .  H e  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  
i w h e n  h e  r a n  o u t  o f  h i s  r o o m s  f l a m e s  
l a n d  s m o k e  in  r e m a r k a b l e "  v o l u m e  w e r e  
| r o l l i n g  d o w n  t h e  c o r r i d o r s  w h i l e  h e  
| he,a.rd s e v e r a l  s h a r p  e x p l o s i o n s .  H u t  
t h e  s t r o n g e s t  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  m a g ­
n i f i c e n t  b u l l d l n g a  a r e  n o w  a  p i l e  o f  
r u i n s , a s  a r e s u l t*  o f  H u n n i s h  d e p r e d a ­
t i o n s ,  Is t h a t  o f  F i r e "  C h i e f  G r a h a m  o f  
t l i e  O t t a w a  f i re  b r i g a d e . ,  w h o  lm d
I S .  . . .  -V d O O R E * 'L IG H T  
. p r o d u c e s  a  b e l t e r  l i £ h t  t h a n o n y  
o t h  eT  K in d  o f  a r t l f l c l a L  L ie h t  br 
i s  n o w  p u t t i n g  m  t h e / a m o u s Y f lo o R E '  
S Y S T E M S *  S o l d  b y  eAl t h e  l e a d i n g "  
H a r d w a r e  S t o r e s . -  - - -  - w r i i e  f o h  
rCATALPfkigm
Australia and New Zea*an<  ̂ Send 
Telegrams to Ottawa.
" ■ r :  _ - • ■ i it. - Tv ■ j;
• •O t t a w a ,  F e b .  7— T e l e g r a m s  o f  s y m -  | 
p a t h y  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  d e s d r u c - . '  
t i o n  o f  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g s  are" 
s t i l l -  b e i n g f r e c e l v e d "  b y  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .
F r o m  t h e  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  o f  N e w  Z e a ­
l a n d  c a m e  t h e  . f o l l o w i n g . ;
G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  p e o p l e  o f  N e w  Z e a ­
l a n d  d e s i r e  t o  e x p r e s s  s y m p a t h y  w i t h  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  C a n a d a  in  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  o f  
. t h e i r - m a g n i f i c e n t  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g s  by
f i r e  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t  l o s s  o f  l i f e . ’" ; . . . . . n r i  R u t u r
“ D e e p l y  s y m p a t h i z e  w i t h  y o u  a n d  t h e  4 n  b e  don“  inBa n y  o th e r  .
g o v e r n m e n t ,  p a r l i a m e n t  a n d  p e o p l e  o f  Wa y .  L A S T S  A L I F E T I M E .  B a tie fac -  
C a n a d a ,  i n  t h e i r  g r e a t  jobs”  w i r e s  P r e -  tion g u a r a n t e e d  o r  m o n e y  re fu r id ea ,
- p o s t  f r e e  2f» c e n t a .  P o n y  R a z o r  S tro p s
75  c e n t * ,  O .K .  B t r o p s  *1 .50. B e a t  JJade. 
—- C a n a d a  H » * e  C o . ,  W a w a n e s a ,  M a n i­
t o b a ,  C a n a d a .
G A S O L I N E  L I G M T I N G  S Y S / T E n  
^ - 2 - v Q_ Q F  A L L  S T Y L E S ^ / j
| o a  5  s W a r ^ s H p p l i ^ a W j ;  
m a n t l e s  t o  fi t  a i r y  s> s t e m  i l L  
G e n e r a t o r  f i x t u r e s  ICJ);
C a t a l o g u e ‘a n d  p a r t i c u l a r s  
R o b e r t  M. M o o r e  —  C o  
E R  S e a t t l e  — - R e g i n a
DIAMOND DUST RAZOR SHARPENER
m l e r  A s q u i t h .  " P e o p l e  o f  G r e a t  B r i t ­
a i n  a l r e a d y  b o u n d  t o  t h e  D o m i n i o n  b y  
g r i a t l t u d e  f o r  m a g n i f i c e n t  s e r v i c e  t o  
E m p i r e ' s !  c a u s e ,  w i l l  'b e  y e t  m o r e  f i r m l y  
u n i t e d  t o  C a n a d a  b y  c o m m o n  g r i e f . "
T h e  g o v e r n o r - g e n e r a l  o f  A u s t r a l i a  
s e n d s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
" W o u l d  e x p r e s s  t o  " y o u r  R o y a l  H i g h ­
n e s s  m y  d e e p  r e g r e t  -at l o s s  s u s t a i n e d  
by  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  in  d e s t r u c t i o n  b y  
f i r e  o f  t h e i r  b e a u t i f u l  P a r l i a m e n t  
b u i l d i n g s . ”
M e s s a g e  o f  s y m p a t h y  a l s o  r e c e i v e d  
f r o m  I x i r d  K i t c h e n e r ,  K p H  G r e y ,  L o r d  
A b e r d e e n  a n d  f r o m  t h e  F r e n c h ,  I t a l i a n ,  
a n d  R u s s i a n  c o n s u l s  in  M o n t r e a l  a n d  
N e w  Y o r k  w e r e  m a d e . p u b l i c .
c h n r g e  o f  t h e  f i g h t i n g  o f  th e r  f i re  In t h e  
b u i l d i n g s ,  “ i t  w a s  ae*t" a n d  w e l l  wet,” 
he  d e c l a r e d  to d a y , ,  " j  d l s t l p c M y  h e a r d  
t i ie  l i k e  o f  w h i c h  1 
n e v e r  h e a r d  .a t  a  l i r e  b e f o r e .  T h e  e x ­
p l o s i o n s  w e r e  n o t  e v e n  l i k e  o r d i n a r y  
e x p l o s i o n s  o f  g u n p o w d e r ;  t h e y  w e r e  
l i k e  t h e  e x p l o s i o n s  f r o m  s h e l l s .  T h e r e  
w i n  n o t  t h e  r e g u l a r  h a n g  o r  c r a s h  t h a t  
c o m e s  f r o n t  a  g u n p o w d e r  e x p l o s i o n ,  b u t  
a Hort o f  l o n g  s i n g i n g  b u z z .  ,
One® t h e  f i re  w tn r t e d ,  w h e t h e r  b y  a c ­
c i d e n t  o r  d e s i g n ,  I t  c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  h a d  
f i n e r  m a t e r i a l  t o  d e v e l o p  a n  I n m ta n -  
t n n e o u s  a n d  r a p i d  b l a z e .  T h e  r e a d i n g  
r o o m  1« a b o u t  t h i r t y  f e e t  w i d e  a n d  
f o r t y  f e e t  l o n g  w i t h  s w i n g i n g  d o o r s  
o n  t w o  wide*. R u n n i n g  a c r o s s  t t  f r o m  
s i d e  t o  wide w e r e  w o o d e n  r e a d i n g  
dawks.  T h e s e  w e r e  c o v e r e d  w i t h  
p a p e r s ,  t h e r e  w e r e  p a p e r *  In t r a y *  u n ­
d e r n e a t h ,  a r id  p a p e r *  f r o m  n i l  o v e r  
C a n a d a  w e r e  h u n g  l o o s e l y  a l l  o v e r  H ie  
r o o m .  T h e  Are  o n c e  i t  w a *  s t a r t e d  
s p r t v t d  t h r o u g h  t h i s  m a t e r i a ]  w i t h  t h e  
m o s t  i m t o n l s h l n g  r a p i d i t y  a n d  t h e  d r a f t  
s w e p t  Jt t h r o u g h  t h e  d o o r s  a n d  d o w n  
t h e  c o r r i d o r s .  W h e t h e r  t h e s e  p a p e r * ,  
t h e  p i n e  f i t t i n g *  a n d  t h e  o i l e d  f lo o r*  
c o u l d  h a v *  p r o d u c e d  The  i m m e d i a t e  
c l o u d *  o f  d e n * e  * m o k e  tha t"  s w e p t  
t h r o u g h  H ie  w h o l e  b u i l d i n g *  1* a  q u e s ­
t i o n  w h i c h  h n *  y e t  t o  l ie  s e t t l e d .  I t  !* 
h a r d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t o  e x p l a i n  b y  n a t u r a l  
c a u s e *  t h e  e x p l o s i o n s  w h i c h  a o  m a n y  
m e m b e r * ,  t h e  A re  c h i e f ,  a n d  o t h e r *  r e -  
j m r t  h a v i n g  h e a r d .
M e m b e r s  w h o  w e r e  c a u g h t  1n Hi 
s m o k e  a n d  a l m o s t  s u f f o c a t e d  b y  It d e ­
c l a r e  t h a t  It w a s  l i k e  a c h e m i c a l  t u n o k e  
a n d  n o t  t h e  s m o k e  o f  a n y  o r d i n a r y  f l rc  
T h e y  s t a t e  H in t  It I m m e d i a t e l y  c a u g h t  
t h e i r  l u n g s  a r id  "A lm ost  c h o k e d  t h e m .
T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  r u m o r s  o f  m y a t e r  
t o n s  s t r a n g e r s  s e e n  In t h e  v i c i n i t y .  M r  
1 E. M. M a c D o n a l d  c l a i m s  t o  h a v e  n o t i c e d
SA LA R IES OF M. Pi’S
Retrenchment Commission May 
Recommend Cut.
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  7— T h e  D a l l y  E x p r e s s  
s a y s  t h e r e  lw r e s  n o n  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h e  c o m i n g  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  I ’u b l l c  B e r -  
v h  e R e in - I l l  h i n e n t  O o i i im lsw lo n  w i l l  
r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  H ie  H / i la r l e s  o f  m e m ­
bers! o f  X’a r l l n m e n t  he  r e d u e e d  f r o m  
$2000 t o  $1500.  '
S O U R ,  A C I D  S T O M A C H S .
G A S E S  O R  I N D I G E S T I O N
___________ i
E a c h  " P a p e ’*  O l a p e p s l n ”  d i f l e e t s  3000 
g r a i n s  f 6 6 d ,  e n d i n g  a i l  o t o m a c h  „
' m i s e r y  In  f i v e  m i n u t e * .
Time It! In five minutes all stom­
ach diBtreBB will go. No indigestion, 
i heartburn, sourness or belching of 
i gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, ioul 
breath or headache. •
Pape’s Dlapepsin Is noted for its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
I t Is the surest, quickest stomach rem­
edy In the whole world and besides it 
Is harmleas. Put ap end to stmhach 
trouble forever by getting a largo 
flfty-cent case of Pape's Dlapcpulu 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf­
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world,
Providence, It. 1., Fab. 4,—The F rovl-ja m a n  who lo o k e d  l ik e  a fo r e ig n e r . In
thla morning' th« lobble* tiurlng Hie dinner hour 
It* *tory of tba Ottawa Parlla-m*nt recaa*.
There is no better Printing than that 
turned out by The Vernon News 
Presses. Just try us!
S H S H B H
m s m i p n i p ™ *
' \  ' ■ > ■ '  '..;  ■ / >  ' • ¥ ' : ■ ■  / . , (
i*J»&jit̂ r̂H/gi-;T)
Thursday, FebruaryJ& , I'SlfiT
v
T H ^ V ^ ^ P ^ ~ N K W S r V E R N O N ,B : C T3iue*
T e l .  m '  • " . . ..........
JO H N  W- P . R IT C H IE
J  B J L ,  I X . U
|)  a l i f t  IHT E K . S O L IC IT O R  A N D  
S O T A H Y  P U B L IC  
Offloei U n i o n  D a n k  B U U d ln c  
V E B U ' J S ,  11. C .
H a ro ld  J, B ir n ie
LAND SURVEYjOA
S p e c i a l i z e s . ' i n  M i n i n g ,  P r e - e m p -  
i t lo n ,  P u r c h a s e  / a n a  C l a i m s .  T i m ­
b e r  a n d  B u b - d i v l s l o n s .
V l E R S O S .  B .  O . '
T e l e p h o n e  IC S .  M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
r . v .  c l e m e n t ;
BLA... L L . B .
U A R IU B T E K . SO L IC IT O R ,
S O T A K Y . C O SO T SY A N C E K , B T C .
i t a c e :  P o u n d  B l o c k , , B a r n a r d  A y e . .
VEBJVOK. O.
CUMMINS & AGNEW
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  
P h o n e  257
n e x t  P o s t  Office 
V E R N O N , B . C,
J. P . BURNYEAT
C IV IL  E N G I N E E R  A N D  R . C. 
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
P h o n e  100  2 8  S c h u b e r t  St.
, V E H N O N , B . C.
J. M. E D G A R
4o.e8 e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k  o f  a l l  . k in d s .  
. A g e n t  t o r  M o o r e - G a s o l i n e  L ig h t .
P r o h i b i t i o n
VERNON BRANCH
NEXT REGULAR' MEETING OF TH E ORGANIZATION— 
TUESDAY, FEB. 15., BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS
A. E. ASHCROFT
n o lI I N lO N  A N D  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA  
UO L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
M em b er  C a n a d ia n  S o c ie t y  o f  C iv i l  
E n g i n e e r s
V a l u a t i o n s , ' / R e p o r t s , - I r r i g a t i o n  S u r v e y s ,  
S u b d iv i s io n s , - '  P l a n s  t o r -  R e g i s t r a t i o n .
A d d r e s s :  I t .  R . N o .  2 . V E H N O N , B . C.
T e le p lto n e  I S 0 4
M IK lA M  -L O D G E , N .o, .20, A .  E . A  A . Ml.
. T h e  - r e g u l a r  : . m e e t i n g  
w i l l  h e ,  h e l d  o n  T h u r s  
j d a y ,  ■ F e b r u a r y  • 17.th 
191G. ■
V is it in g  b re th ren  . a r e  
co rd ia lly  in v ite d  to ' a t ­
ten d . - :"
A. C R E S S E T  K E N T ,  W .M .  
D I X O N ,  S e c r e t a r y .
P h o n e  1?S. P ,  O. B o x  127.
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e
Jos. Harwood
'. V
E X P R E S S  A N D  T R A N S F E R  
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
S Y N O P S IS  A L B E R T A  L lt tU O R  A C T .
W e  ar.e  a s k i n g  f o r  a n  A c t  b a s e d  ton 
A l b e r t a  L i q u o r  A c t ,  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  w i s e  
t o  m a k e  p u b l i c  w h a t  w e  d e m a n d :
T e l.  40 P .  O. 38
V E R N O N  V A L L E Y  L O D G E ,  N o .  1 8 ,
L  O. O. F .
V _ . M e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s -  
J e €  'd a y  e v e n i n g ,  i n  t h e
O d d  F e l l o w s '  H a l l ;
' B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V»r-
1 n o n ,  a t  8 o ’c lo c k .  S o -
K f  j o u r n l n g  b r e t h r e n  a r e
c o r d ia l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
J A S .  C H A W S H A W ,  N . G. 
R O Y  S T .  J O H N ,  V .  G.
O. B .  H O L D E N ,  R e c .  Sec .
1 . 0 . 1 ? .
M e e t s  I n  t h e  I . - O. 
-O. F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h ,  a t  8 p .  m .  
A l l  I n d e p e n d e n t  
F o r e s t e r s  r e c e i v e  
a  h e a r t y  w e l c o m e  
J .  B I G L A N D ,  C h i e f  R a n g e r .
C : B I R D ,  R e c o r d i n g - S e c r e t a r y .  
G. W O O D S ,  F i n a n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y
VERNON MILK SUPPLY
D a i l y  d e l i v e r y - . o f  P u r e  M i lk .  O u r  
b o t t l e s  a r e  w a s h e d  a n d  f i l l e d  by  
l a t e s t  s a n i t a r y  m a c h i n e s .
TO H u a r ts  f o r  $1.00
F . H . D O W N IN G
P h o n e .  303 P .  O. B o x .  397.
PALACE LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
F irs t  G lass .Single and . D ouble D rivers and 
R eliable Saddle H o rses ,
T R O N S O N  A N D
M IS S IO N  S T R E E T S  ‘ P H O N E  21
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN OF 
THE WORLD
■ P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  C a m p  
N o r  148 ,  ■ m e e t s  r t b e ”  F i r s t  
a n d  T h i r d  M o n d a y  o f  e v e r y  
m o n t h .  V i s i t i n g  Sov's.  c o r ­
d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  to  a t t e n d .
. C O L I N  R E I D ,  C. C.
J .  B R I A E D i  A .  L .  
j .  F .  M O F F A T .  C l e r k .
KNIGHTS af PYTHIAS
C o l d s t r e a m  LocTg-e, N o .
V 18,..K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s ,
J.. m e e t s  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  
;i t h i r d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
u  m o n t h ,  i n  O d d f e l l o w s ’ 
H a l l ,  a t  .8 p ,m .  V i s i t i n g  
b r e t h r e n  - a l w a y s  -wel­
c o m e .
A .  J . ,  K E N T .
A . L E I S H M A N ,  K .  o f  R .  & S.
LOYAL ORDER o f  MOOSE
O K A N A G A N  L O D G E , N o . 12»0 ,
L __ - V E R N O N , B . C.
r 5 « 7 S S ^ | ~  M e e t i n g s  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  . a n d  f  o .u  r  t  h  
F r i d a y t n  t h e  m o n t h  
a  t  t  h  e  O d d f e l l o w s  
H a l l ,  a t  .8 p. m .
V  i s  i  t  h a g  m e m  b e  r s  
c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d .  _
R. S W I F T ,  D i c t a t o r .  
R . A . D E N T O N ,  S e c r e t a r y .
RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION
R e g u l a r  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  A s  
KCH-.iation a r e  h e l d  i n  t h e . - C i t y  H a l l  o n  
th e  1st  a n d  3 r d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  m o n t h -  
a t  8 p. m . E v e r y b o d y  w e lc o m e . _
' -■ - S. P O L S O N ,
P r e s i d e n t .
W .  J .  N I C H O L S .
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t .
0. B. HATCHARD.m.s.a
ARCHITECT
Offices: B arn a rd  Avenue, Vernon
Over Coaeitt & L loyd’s.
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  i m p o r t e r s  o f  
a l l  h i g h  g r a d e  S c o t c h ,  A m e r i c a n  
a n d  I t a l i a n  . M o n u m e n t s .
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  C u t  
S t o n e .  R o u g h  S t o c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m e n t s  i n  O k a n a g a n  G r a n i t e .
S t o n e y a r d  ; P r i c e  “S t r e e t ,  V E R N O N  
( l u t t r r i e t i  a n d  G u t t i n g  P l a n t :
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G ,_ B7C.
N e g a t i v e  P r o v i s i o n s —'“ T h e  L i q u o r  
A c t ” d o e s  n o t  p r o h i b i t  i the  m a n u f a c ­
t u r e ,  i m p o r t a t i o n  a n d  e x p o r t a t i o n  .of 
a l c o h o l i c  l i q u o r s . -  S u c h  p r o h i b i t i o n  c a n  
b e -m a d e  o n l y  b y  t h e  D o m h n l o n  G o v e r n ­
m e n t ,  Bee B ;N .A . A c t ,  -Sec. :91 (211, Sec.  
U2"Vi<). '
I t  d o e s  n o t  p r o h i b i t  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  
h o u s e h o l d e r  h a v i n g  m  h i s  -ow n  h o m e  
a n d  f o r  p r i v a t e  u s e  a m o u n t s  o f  l i q u o r  
n o t  e x c e e d i n g  P i l e  q u a r t  o f  s p i r i t s  o r  
t w o  g a l l o n s  o f  m a l t  l i q u o r ,  b u t  s u c h  
l i q u o r  c a n n o t  b e  p u r c h a s e d  . w i th in  ■■.the": 
p r o v i n c e .  ■ «- - •
P o s i t i v e  P r o v i s i o n s ---- “ T h e  L i q u o r
A c t ” p r o h i b i t s ,  w i t h i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  
A l b e r t a ,  a l l  s a l e  o f  I n t o x i c a t i n g  l iq u o r s : -  
l o r  b e v e r a g e  p u r p o s e s .
I t  a b o l i s h e s  a l l  . b a r r o o r r i s ,  c l u b s  
w h i c h  s e r v e  l i q u o r ,  etc ., ,  a n d  t h u s  d o e s  
a w a y  w i t h  t h e  t r e a t i n g  s y s t e m .
- I t - -  a b o l i s h e s  - a l l - " . -w h o le sa le  l i q u o r  
. s t o r e s ,  ■ ■ . ■" ■ - ...
I t  p r o h i b i t s  t h e  k e e p i n g  o f  l i q u o r  in;: 
h o t e l s ,  c lu b s ,  off ices ,  p l a c e s  o f  b u s i n e s s ;  
b o a r d i n g '  ' h o u s e s , -  r o o m i n g  h o u s e s ,  e t c :  
I t  .p ro v id e s  - t h a t  su i tab ly !  l i q u o r s  .m a y  
b e  s o ld  f o r  m e d ic n n a l ,  m e c h a n i c a l ,  s c i -  
•en.ti.fic a n d  s a c r a m e n t a l  p u r p o s e s  o n ly .
I t  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  l i q u o r s  f o r  t h e s e  
p u r p o s e s  m a y  b e  s o l d  o n l y  b y  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  “V e n d o r s ” w h o  s h a l l  r e c e i v e  a  
f ix e d  s a l a r y  w i t h  n o  p r o f i t s  o f  c o m m i s ­
s i o n s .  I t  t h u s  r e m o v e s  a l l  p r i v a t e  g a i n  
f r o m  t h e  s a l e  o f  l iq u o r .
. I t  a l l o w s  s u c h  p e r s o n s  :as  a r e  r e g i s ­
t e r e d  in  t h e s e  p a r t i c u l a r  p r o f e s s i o n s :  
d r u g g i s t s ;  p h y s i c i a n s ,  d e n t i s t s ,  y . e t e n n -  
a r y  s u r g e o n s ,  e tc . ,  t o  o b t a i n  a l c o h o l  f o r  
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e i r  p r o f e s s i o n s  o n l y  
I t  - s u r r o u n d s  t h e  s a l e  o f  l i q u o r  f o r  
l e g i t i m a t e  p u r p o s e s  .w i th  t h e  m o s t  c a r e ­
f u l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a n d  i m p o s e s  a  h e a v y  
f in e  a n d  i m p r i s o n m e n t  f o r  v i o l a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  A c t .
I n  b r i e f /  “ T h e  l i q u o r  A c t ” o p e n s  n o  
c h a n n e l  - fo r  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  l i q u o r  
t h a t  is  n o t  o p e n  t o d a y .  I t  w i l l  c lo s e  
e v e r y  c h a n n e l  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  l i q u o r  
m a j —b e  - r e c e i v e d  w i t h i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  
f o r  b e v e r a g e  . p u r p o s e s ,  
j  A l t h o u g h  i t s  s a l e  I s  p e r m i t t e d  in  c e r ­
t a i n  i n s t a n c e s ,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  s a f e g u a r d s  
a r e  p r o v i d e d  t o  i n s u r e  . - th a t  n o  a d v a n ­
t a g e s  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  b y  t h e  u n s c r u p u - .  
l o u s  t o  v i o l a t e  t h e  A c t  u n d e r  t h e  c l o a k  
o l  t i l e  e x e m p t i n g  c l a u s e s .  L i c e n s e s  ./to 
s e l l  m u s t  b e - o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  G o v e r i i ^  
"rnenfc* a n d  a  c o m p l e t e  a n d  c a r e f u l  t a l l y  
m u s t  b e  k e p t ,  n f  s a l e s .  S h i  a l l  q u a n ­
t i t i e s  o f  l i q u o r  m a y  b e  k e p t  i n  t h e  p o s -
MAIN ESTIMATES
ARE PRESENTED
Total Expenditure of $188,*891,■BIB 
Is Provided b y  Sir Thomas 
White for the Fiscal Year,
Grange Hotel
Opposite New Court 
_ I _ j House 1 1
and C. P. R Station
The -above is not a Private Hotel 
but -is open to the public.
MEAL TICKETS
s e s s i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  I n s t i t u t i o n s  o r  p e r ­
s o n s  f o r  -W hat  . a r e  r e g a r d e d  a s  b o n a  
f ide  p u r p o s e s ,  -and  i n  s u c h  c a s e s  a  . s t r i c t  
a c c o u n t i n g  i s  a l s o  t o  b e  k e p t .  ■ ...
I n  - r e g a r d  t o  t h e .  c h e m i s t ,  t h e  l a w  
d o e s  n o t  p r e v e n t  -him f r o m  " k e e p i n g ,  
h a v i n g  a n d  s u b j e c t ^ t o  t h e  f u r t h e r  p r o ­
v i s i o n s  -of t h i s  se c t io n ,*  s e l l i n g  . l i q u o r s  
f o r ^ s t r i e t l y  m e d i c i n a l  p u r p o s e s b u t  i t  
a d d s ,  ' n o  -sucih s a l e  f o r  m e d i i c in a l  p u r ­
p o s e s  . - s h a l l  b e  m a d e  - e x c e p t  u n d e r  -a 
b o n a  f id e  p r e s c r i p t i o n  f r o m - a  r e g i s t e r e d  
- p r a c t i t i o n e r ,  o n  w h i c h  p r e s c r i p t i o n  n o  
m o r e  - t h a n  -one -sa le  o f  l i q u o r  s h a l l  b e  
-m a d e  a n d  u n l e s s  s u c h  - sa le  as  r e c o r d e d  
a s  p ro v id e d *  by .  t h i s  A c t . ”
F u r t h e r ;  t h e  A c t  s t a t e s ,  n o  l i q u o r  
’s h a l l  b e  c o n s u m e d  o n  t h e  c h e m i s t ’s  p r e -  
m. s e s .  , ■
P h y s i c i a n s  -a re  p e r m i t t e d  t o  h a v e  
l i q u o r  f o r  t h e  -use  o f  t h e i r  p a t i e n t s :  
v e t e r l n . a r i e s  -a re  a l l o w e d  to .  k e e p  . a l ­
c o h o l - f o r  u s  i n  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  d u m b  
a n i m a l s  . ( in  t h e  l a t t e r ,  c a s e  o n l y  o n e  
g a l l o n  m a y  b e  k e p t  a t  a n y  o n e  t i m e )  ; 
a n d  - i n c o r p o r a t e d  p u b l i c  h o s p i t a l s  a r e  
p e r m i t t e d  t o  h a v e  s m a l l - - q u a n t i t i e s  -o f  
l i q u o r  in  s t o c k  f o r  t h e  -use  o f  p a t i e n t s ; :  
b u t  t l i e  l i q u o r  m a y  o n l y  b e  g i v e n  t o  
p a t i e n t s  o n  t h e  p r e s c r i p t i o n .  A - s i c k  
p e r s o n  -m ay  -a lso  h a v e  i t , i n  h i s  r o o m s  
u n d e r  . s i m i l a r  c o n d i t i o n s .
I n  -the c a s e  ol’ a  m i n i s t e r '  o f  t h e *  
G o s p e l  d e s i r i n g  l i q u o r  -fpr - s a c r a m e n t a l  
p u r p o s e s ,  h e  -m ay  o b t a i n  s a m e  u p o n  
p r e s e n t i n g  a  r e q u e s t - i n  w r i t i n g  t o  a  
C hcm i-s t  d u l y  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  .sell .  v
R e c o r d s  o f  a l l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  r e n d e r e d :  
b o n a  h d e  b y  t h e  e x e m p t i o n  o f  t h e  A c t  
m u s t  h e  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
w h i c h  t h u s  p l a c e s  i t s e l f  in e n t i r e  c o n ­
t r o l  o f  t h e  m o s t  m i n u t e  t r a n s . a c t i o n  -in 
w h i c h  l i q u o r  f i g u r e s .  • '  . -
B r e w e r i e s  a n d  d i s t i l l e r . i . s  i n  t l i ^  P r o v ­
i n c e  o f  A l b e r t a ,  d u l y  " l i c e n s e d  b y  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  f o r  t h e .  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e  o f  s p u - i t o u s .  f e r m e n t e d  o r  o t h e r  
l i q u o r s , . - a r e , .  *of c o u r s e ,  e x e m p t  f r o m  t h e  
A c t ,  i n s o f a r  a s  t r a n s a c t i o n s  w i t h  p o i n t s  
o u t s i d e  t h e  p r o v i n c e  a r e  c o n c e r n e d .  I n  
r e g a r d  t o  a n y  t r a n s a c t i o n s  w u t l i i n  t h e  
p r o v i n c e ,  . - . c o n c e r n i n g  e m p l o y e e s - -or 
o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e y  c o m e  u n d e r  - the  - s c o p e ‘ 
-of - the.-  A c t ,  -and  a r e  l i a b l e  t o  i t s  
p e n a l t i e s .  - . - .
T h e  p e n a l t y  f o r  ' v i o l a t i o i i ; 0 o f  t h e .  
r e g u l a t i o n s  i m p o s e d  b y  -the p r o h i b i t i o n  
l e g i s l a t i o n  is, f o r  t h e  f i r s t  o f f e n s e ,  n o t  
l e s s . t h a n  f i f t y  n o r  m o r e  t h a n  .one  h u n ­
d r e d  d o l l a r s .  F o r  . th e  s e c o n d  o f f e n s e ,  
t h e  p e n a l t y  i s  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  3200 a m '  
m o r e  t h a n  $500. F o r :  s u b s e q u e n t  o f ­
f e n s e s  t h e  l a w  'p r o v i d e s  i m p r i s o n m e n t  
f o r  n o t  l e s s  tha-n  - th re e  o r  ' m o r e  t h a n  
n i x '  m o n t h s  w i t h o u t  t h e  -opLion o f  .fine.
FLO W ER O F FRANCE
, LOST LIV ES IN  W AR
R oll Call Has Names of 55 Gen­
erals, 91 Colonels and 155 
__ Xrieut.-Colonels-^  _
TW O  CH ILDREN  
IN  FLAM ES
D IE  
AT SUM AS
Parents and Three Other 
p  dren All Sustained 
Bad Burns.
C hil
Boot and Shoe 
— Repairing;^-
W. H. Cridland
----------T H E -G O O D -S H O E M A K E R -
soiiclts family trade. Send the
children,, they will be treated right. 
 ̂ Price moderate.
Next to Geb. Mlntv’a
P a r i s ,  F e b .  7.— “ T o u t  P a r i s  ” w h i c h  is  
a  c o m b i n e d  b l u e b o o k  a n d  d i r e c t o r y ,  
g i v e s  i n  i t s  1916 e d i t i o n  j u s t  i s s u e d  ,a  
l i s t  o f  P a r i s  n o t a b l e s  w h o  h a v e  -“ d i e d  
f o r ’ t h e  c o u n t r y . ” I n  t h i s  l i s t - a r e  n a m e s  ] 
w e l l - k n o w n  i n  p o l i t i c s ,  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
s c i e n c e ,  t h e  a r t s ,  t h e  b a r  a n d  h i g h  o f ­
f i c ia l s  a n d  o f f ice rs  o f  t h e  a r m ^ .
•The  r o l l - c a l l ,  a s  i t  i s  c a l l e d ,  t o t a l s ,  
3 t8 4  p e r s o n s ,  a l l  o f  w h o s e  n a m e s  a r e
.nl .hnlrt .-fnnc ty p o ______  _____
T lie  h o n o r  l i s t  is  b a s e d  o n  i n f o r m a ­
t io n  - f u r n i s h e d —by- t h e  - f a m i l i e s ,  .of t h e .  
v i c t i m s . _ I t ' l m c l u d e s  theT n a m e s  o f  f 5 
g e n e r a l s ,  91 "co lo n e ls  a n d  155 l i e u ­
t e n a n t - c o l o n e l s .  A m o n g  t h e  p r o f e s ­
s i o n s ,  t h e  c iv i l  e n g i n e e r s  h a d  t h e  
l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  d e a d ,  t o t a l l i n g -  113. 
T h e  l a w y e r s  c a m e  n e x t  w i t h  110. -O th e r  
p r o f e s s i o n s - l i s t e d  a r e :  "
M e n  -of l e t t e r s ,  82; a r t i s t s  53; C a t h ­
o l ic  c l e r g y ,  28; P r o t e s t a n t s ,  3; a r c h i ­
t e c t s ,  20: a c t o r s  a n d  s i n g e r s ,  18; d o c ­
t o r s ,  13 :  d i p l o m a t  Hi c o r p s ,  8 ; j s e u l p t o r s ,
10; c o m p o s e r s  a n d  m u s i c i a n s ,  T; t h e  I n ­
s t i t u t e  o f  F r a n c e ,  1; j u d g e s ,  1; i n s p e c t ­
o r s  - o f  f i n a n c e ,  7; n o t a r i e s ,  3; a n d  
b r o k e r s ,  2. T l ie  s e l e c t  - c l u b s  o f  a l l  
| k i n d s  in  P a r i s  l o s t  a  t o t a l  o f  330, i n ­
c l u d i n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  t i t l e d  p e r s o n s .
C h i l l i w a c k ,  F e b .  5-—A  f a l a l - f i r e  oe  
c u r e d  a t  S o u t h  -S u m a s  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  
. w h e n  t h e  s t o r e  a n d  l i v i n g  a p a r t m e n t s  i 
| o f  T h o m a s  W .  H a m p h i l l ' w e r e  d e s t r o y T  
I e d  a n d  t w o  c h i l d r e n ,  L i ly , ,  a g e d  7, .-arid 
R o b b i e ,  a g e d  9, w e r e  b u r n e d  to  d e a t h .  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  H a m p h i l l .  a n d  t h r e e  o t h e r  
c h i l d r e n  n a r r o w l y  e s c a p e d  -w i th  t h e i r  | 
l i v e s ,  b e i n g  a l l  m o r e  o r  l e s s  s e v e r e l y  
i n j u r e d  b y  t h e  f l a m e s .  -How t h e  f i r e
s t a r t e d  l« •».- m y s t e r y . ___. . .______
M r .  H e m p h i l l  i s  a  s o n  o f  M r .  -Robt.  
I i e m p l u l l , _  .o f  2 6 8 0  .E a t o n  s t r e e t ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r /  t o  w h o s e  r e s i d e n c e ~ t h e ..f a i j i l j -'
r e t u r n e d  a f t e r  b e i n g  m e d i c a l l y  a t t e n d ­
e d  a n d  t h e i r  i n j u r i e s  d r e s s e d .  M r.  
F i e m p h i l l  l o r m e r l y  r a n  a  s h i n g l e  m i l l  
a t  S a r c h s  a n d - a f t e r w a r d s  e n g a g e d  in  
f a r m i n g .  S o m e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  m o n t h s  
a g o - I l ls  " h o u s e  w a s - f o t a l  1 y  d e s t r o y e d - b y -  
f i r e ,  a n d  a b o t i t  t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o  M r.  
H e m p h i l l  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  s t o r e  a n d  a -  
p a r t m e n t  h o u s e  w h i c h  w a s  d e s t r o y e d  
e a r l y  t h i s  m o r n i n g .  ,
• O t t a w a ,  F e b .  8.— ‘S i r  T h o m a s  "WJhlte, 
M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e ,  -In - the  ‘C o m m o n s  
t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  t a b l e d  t h e  m a i n  >esti- 
- m a te s  f o r  t h e ’-fiscal y e a r  w l i l c h  b e g i n s  
w i t h  t h e  h o m i n g  A p r i l . :  T h e y  p r o v i d e
f o r  a  t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $188 ,981 ,218 .:  
T h e  t o t a l  e s t i m a t e s  l o r  t h e  . - c u r r e n t -  
f i s c a l  y e a r ,  w h i c h  c l o s e s  o n  M a r c h  ,31,: 
w e r e  f o r  $19G,8C3,517, T h e r e  i s ,  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  a  d e c r e a s e  o f  n e a r l y  $8,000,000,- 
a p a r t ,  o f  . c o u r s e ,  f r o m  -a n y  - s u p p l e m e n t ­
a r y  e s t i m a t e s  W h ic h  -m ay '  b e  b r o u g h t  
d o w n  - b e fo r e  t h e  -end -of t h e  s e s s i o n .  I t  
i s  n o t  e x p e c t e d ,  h o w e v e r , , t h a t  t h e s e  
w i l l  b e  l a r g e .  - -
T h e  r e d u c t i o n  j a i t h e  e s t i m a t e s  i s  -all 
t h e  m o r e  n o t i c e a b l e  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  a n  
i n c r e a s e  -of $1-6,001,253 f o r  p u b l i c  -deb t  
- c h a r g e s  i n c l u d i n g  i n t e r e s t  ;and  s i n k i n g  : 
f u n d  a n d  a n  I n c r e a s e  -of $-910,122 f o r  
p e n s i o n s .  T h e  p r i n c i p a l  d e p a r t m e n t  
r e d u c t i o n s  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  l a s t  y e a r  
a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :
Public Works.
. P u b l i c  W o r k s ,  . o r d i n a r y ,  $4 ,399,807;  
■trade a n d  c o m m e r c e  e l e v a t o r s ,  $1 ,840,-  
000; r a i l w a y s  -a n d  c a n a l s y  $13,524,502, 
a n d  p u b l i c  w o r k s  c a p i t a l ,  $2,200,800.
. I n  a  s t a t e m e n t  g i v e n  o u t  b y  t h e  F i n ­
a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a t  a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
i f  t h e  I n c r e a s e s  d u e  t o  t h e  w a r  a r e  -disr  
r e g a r d e d ,  tl>e e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  c o m in g ^  
y e a r  - w .o u ld  h e  a b o u t  .$25,000.,000 l e s s ;  
t h a n  l a s t  y e a r .  O m i t t i n g  p u b l i c  d e b t  
- c h a r g e s  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  e s t i ­
m a t e s  n o w  p r e s e n t e d  1 -to . P a r l i a m e n t  
w i t h  . th o s e  f o r  t h e  l a s t  t w o  y e a r s  w o u l d
be  a s  fo l low .s .:  —■ ■■■-■-. . -
1914-15 ,  ■ $209,4-74,698;. 1915-16 ,  $175 ,-
355,477; 191 6 -1 7 ,  $14 9,331,458.
T h e  p u b l i c  w o r k s  e s t i m a t e s  c h a r g e ­
a b l e  t o  r e v e n u e  h a v e  b e e n  r e d u c e d  b y  
$4,380|;807. T h e  o n l y  d e p a r t m e n t  s h o w ­
i n g  a  l a r g e  - i n c r e a s e  i s  t h e  P o s t  -Office 
D e p a r t m e n t  w h e r e ,  p r o v i s i o n  i s  . m a d e  
f o r  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  $800,000; A g r i c u l t u r e  
-and  o c e a n  a r id . r . i v e r  - s e r v i c e  s h o w  s l i g h t  
i n c r e a s e s .  . *
T h e r e  a r e  n o  n e w  i t e m s  f o r  p u b l i c  
w o r k s  a n d  u n d e r t a k i n g s  eXTcept f o r  
n e c e s s a r y  r e p a i r s ,  a n d  i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  
t h a t  t h e  po licy!  a n n o u n c e d  a t  t h e  o u t ­
b r e a k  o f  t h e  w a r  w i l l  b e  c o n t i n u e d  a n d  
t h a t  o n l y  w o r k  u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  o r  i n - ,  
d i s p e n s a b l y  n e c e s s a r y  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  i n - -  
t e r e s t  w i l l  h e  p r o c e e d e d  w i t h .  T h e  
c iv ic  g o v e r n m e n t  i t e m s  s h o w  t h a t  n o  
p r o m o t i o n s  i n  t h e  c i v i l  s e r v i c e  lea v e  
b e e n - a u t h o r i z e d .
■ H u d s o n 's  B a y  R a i lw a y .
T h e r e  i s  a  v o t e  o f  $3,000,5)00 f p r  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  H u d s o n ’s B a y  R a i l ­
w a y  t e r m i n a l s  a n d  e l e v a t o r s .  I t  i s  e v i ­
d e n t l y  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  n o t  t o  p u s h  f o r t  
w a r d  t h i s  w o r k  a s  v i g o r o u s l y  a s  l a s t  
y e a r ,  ;as  - th e re  w a s  a  v o t e  t h e n  o f  $5 ,-  
500;000. F o r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  T r a n s c o n t l - .  
n e n t a l  R a i l w a y  t h e r e  is  a  v o t e  o f  $1 ,-  
500;000.--— F o r  - Q - u e b e c H n u d g e ,—a v : h i c h _ i a  
s t i l l  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  w i l l  n o t  b e  
c o m p l e t e d  u n t i l  1-917, t h e r e  is  a  o v t e  o f  
$3,450,000. .
T h e r e  i s  a = r e d u c t i o n  o f  m o r e  t h a n  
$2,000,000 m  t h e  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  -I.ai'ge.r 
h a r b o r"-an d  - r i v e r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  c h a r g « - "  
a b l e  t o  c a p i t a l .  T h e  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  m o s t  
o f  t h e  l a r g e  w o r k s  now- m  - c o u r s e  t>f 
a a n s t r u c t i o n - a r e . r e d u c e d .  .T h e _ v p te  t o r  
Ht. J o h n  h a r b o r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i s  c u t  
d o w n  f r o m  $1;500,000 t o  $1,000,000, a n d  
f o r  h a r b o r  a n d  r i v e r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a t  
F o r t  W i l l i a m  a n d  P o r t  A r t h u r ,  f r o m  
$1,700/000 to  $1,000,000. O t h e r  l a r g e  
v o t e s  a r e :  H a L i t a x  d r y d o c k ,  $1 ,500,000;
i m p M i v e m e n t s  t o  n a v i g a t i o n  m  Q u e b e c  
h a i iB o r  :$TOV;DOO ; "~ T dron t o  h a r b o r  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s ,  $600 ,000;  F j - e n c b  R i v e r  
w a t e r w a y s  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  $400 ,000;
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S !
H. Y. BEKEDITH, Em., PmdabaL 
A .S .A w *.JU «i  E. B.Gneoilucl8i,£<a..
R r X K i u l u W U L  H*n- Robt. MacI at.
i i r T t a .  flliaaglMir—y.KX.V.O. C. JL JB— Mr.
* f - *♦—, t--) C. B. G«4bh, E*4.
I .  K. B x u a im i ,  Emi. J).  Forbe» Anfu. Eaa.
. V a .  iMrHU«t«r. & i .  - '
girFwdBrick WiUUra-Tular, U ,J) . ,G«ner«lMan«»gr.
Capital Paid u p  ■ $16,000,000.
Rest ' - - -  16,000,000.
Undivided Profit* * ■ 1^93 ,952 .
T o ta l As&Dts.(OcL 191S)302,980,554,
BANK MONEY ORDERS
a r e  n  s a fe  a n d  conven ien t  m e a n s  of t r a n s m i t t ­
i n g  m o n ey  to a n y  po in t  ill  Canada -or t h e  United  
States. Such  M oney Orders  m a y  -be ob tained  a t  
a n y  B ranch o f  th e  B a n k  of M ontrea l .  .  , WEAD O F F I C E - M O N T  R E A L
i S r a n c h .. G . A .  H enderson, Manager, v ciaaoii,
• .. Branches in Okanagan District -
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, SuEtuneTlond, West .Sumnaerland-
H EA V Y  G UNS ROARING  
ALONG W E ST E R N  FR O N T
From Belgium  to V osg.es ’ M oun- 
- ta in s. Artillery of Both Sides 
Hurling Shells at Op­
posing Positions*
T E U T O N S D ISPER SED




H a v i n g  a r r a n g e d  t o  l e a s e  f r o m  H o n .  
M. H o w a r d  t h e  r a n c h  a n d  r a n c h - h o u s e  
' a d jo in in g  t.lie s c h o o l ,  t h e  q u e s t i o n  of 
e x t r a  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  b o a r d e r s  Is 
t e m p o r a r i l y  s o l v e d .
11. J1’. M a c k l e  ( O x f o r d  a n d  C a m b r i d g e  
Jo in t  H o a rd  S e n i o r  C e r t i f i c a t e ) ,  1-i.ur- 
rlf-icr,  o f  R e g i n a ^ . . a n d  M r s .  M a c k l e  
(.1 .iitulnn H o s p i t a l  N u r s e )  w i l l  j o i n  t h e  
sl.ti.fr ill F a s t e r .
Numbers Trebled Since War Began
*l’o> s 7- U .  P ro s p t t c lU H  -G ra t i s .






V E K N O bJ. B. C.
Hides, Sheep­
skins, Wool
F u r ,  T a l l o w ,  H o r s e h a i r ,  
. C r i p p le d  .1-1 o ir s  c s . Old 
R u b b e r s ,  J u n k ,  .Etc,
W AS NOT W ARNED
QF GERMAN PLO T
j Attorney-General at W ashington  
Denies Statem ent.of Provi­
dence Journal. >
W a s h i n g t o n .  F e b .  7— A n  o f f i c i a l  o f
Enemy Try to Carry W orks on 
Dvina, But Are Driven Off 
by Muscovite Troops— 
Airmen Active.
C. .MACK IK,
( C a n l a b ) ,  
H o a d  m a s t e r .
SECOND HAND STORE»
Furniture Bought and Sold 
a . ,  r .  l o v e r i d o e
P u b l i c  '
Nr',»i' (air, l.jtnuiUc tk Eighth VERNON
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2 __Cur .  C o l d s t r e a m  a n d  E i g h t h  Ht.
10-
N "\V  IS T H U  1’IM H  T O  G U T  YOU11
WATCH
Ol 1 .HII At.Il.ICO AND ADJUSTED BY
H E P I N 8 T A L L
tVhiU- he linn tim e  to  itlvo It npontiil titteotU m
Lunch
—A N D —
A  W a r m  D r i n k
iuni th r  tliinft thame rh i l ly  T liny
jm»vidr th r  h«nt fvruventW r n l fiblH* 
r,ul,irt l.ttfhi l.un flhcn  Ht nil hm irn  on  n h o rt
imUhu'.
Try Our Vernon 
Made CANDIES
Mmlr o n  th e  p rm n ixex  from  th «  ftn rx t 
m ulerinlo xnd  u n d e r  m oal a a n lla ry  
lu m d itin n a .
The OLYMPIA
Bp—̂   .. ...... ____
( tUnnufvun  a (u l  Bully  Hi.
M hiuion Bt.. tuul lilllimm bt. ’
1 Jnrnaret  A vu ,  uiul C l u r k o  b t .  
ISurtu ird  A vtL u n d  MIhhIoii b t .  
l in  v mi n l  A ve. a h  (I H e v e n lh  Hi 
( N e n r  V e r n o n  N e w s  Office.) 
L u n g l U  a n d  H c v e n th  Ht. 
f i n e  n n d  H c v e n th  Ht.
M u n i  A v e .  a n d  L o m e  h t .
Klin a n d  M n n le  Ht.
V in e  Ht. a n d  V l e u s a n t  Y a l l e y  
Hoixl.  „  ,
I ’l e a s u i i t  V a l l e y  R o a d  a n d
H c l iu h e r t  Ht.
E a r n i i r i l  a n d  M a r a  Ave.
T t i in u trd  Avil u.urt Tlal̂ ’ h t n  b t .  
K lKlHh tm d  N o r t h  Ht.
M u m  Av«v n n d  N o r th  Ht. 
i lo t i t i l l a l .
s i n g l e  s t r o l l e  a f t e r  a l a r m ;  F i r e  
c o n t r o l ,  o r  o u t .




u n d e r  
Tvv o 
Mill.
Instruction,, for Giving AlMriu
V.rmili g l u e s  d o o r  t h a t  c o v e r s  
k e y ,  o p e n  (lour,  p u l l  d o w n  h o o k  
l e i  g o
1 h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  ju k t l tp !  s a i d  y e s t e r -  
-luy t h a t  A t t o r n o y - G e n - e r u l  G r e g o r y  d e ­
n ied  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  b y  t h e  P r o ­
v i d e n c e  J o u r n a l  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  h a d  
g i v e n  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  j u s t i c e  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  o f  a  p u r p o s e  o n  t h e  p a r t ,  o f  t h e  
b e l l i g e r e n t  p l o t t e r s  to  d e s t r o y  t h e  C a n ­
a d i a n  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d i n g s .  M r,  G r e ­
g o r y ,  11 w a s  d o e la r o d ,  s a i d  t h a t  lie  n o t  
o n ly  w a s  n o t  In o o i m m i n l e u t l o n  w i t h  
E d i t o r  .K athorn ,  h u t  h a d  n o t  Peen  h im  
h r  h e a r d  f r o m  h im  f o r  t w o  m o n t h s .
S e v e r a l  o f f l i l a lK  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
of  J u s t i n e  y e s t e r d a y  sa l i i  t h e r e  w a s  n o  
ro i ' i ' r s p im i te n i 'e  In t h e  d e p o r t m e n t  to 
-nlis t.i l ut l a t e  M r .  U a t h o m ’s -akser t  Ion.
I d s t r l i ' l  A t t o r n e y  M a r s h a l l  s a i d  last,  
n i g h t  t h a t  a b o u t  t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o  Mr.
1 Vi th o rn  r a i l e d  u p o n  h im  a n d  in  Jlhp, 
c o u r s e  ,uf a  c o n v e r s a t i o n  o n  o t h e r  m a t  J 
I e r a  Mr. M a r s h a l l  u n d e r s t o o d  h i m  to  
s a y  Unit  he  h a i l  u n t l l ' l e d  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
of j u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e r e  w o u l d  Ini w m ie  
s o r t  o f  a t t a c k  on C a n a d a .  In t h e  c o u r s e  
nf t w o  w e e k s .  M r. M a r s h a l l  m ild  t h a t  
mi t h i s  d id  n o t  e.one.ern t h e  s o u t h e r n ,  
d i s t r i c t  o f  N ew  Y o r k ,  lie p a i d  n o  a t t e n -  
I Inn to  It, Mr. R a . th o m  h a v i n g  d o n e  a l l  
he  h i m s e l f  e o u ld  h a v e  d o n e .
[STEAM SHIP FOUGHT
FOR T H R EE  HOURS
bo*
a m i
[Submarine in  Mediterranean 
Killed Eight Before It Could 
Sink WoodBeld.
! * tCENT “ CASOARLTS’
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure Blok Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Btotn^ch, Bad 
Breath— Candy Cathartic.
No odds how had your liver, ntom- 
aoh or bowels; lvow numb your head 
notion, how uilnemble you are from 
nonnUnation. Indigestion, hlltousnefm 
and sluggish bowels.—you always gel. 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme­
diately cleanse and regulate the stom ­
ach, remove the  sour, fermenting food 
and foul Eases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con 
rtlnatod waste m atter and poison 
from the lnt.est.lnes and bowels. A 
1 0 -cont box from your druKRlst will 
keen your liver and bowels clean: 
stomach «woet and head clear for 
m onths They work while you sleep.
I , ( indue ,  F eb ,  7—'(h ip ta l r i  H u g h e s ,  o f  
I he  l.trlt lull s t e a m s h i p  W o o d  f i e ld ,  w h i r !  
m a d e  n p l u c k y  t h r e e - h o u r  r u n n i n g  
r i g h t  w i th ,  n s i n g l e  g u n  it g a l  l is t  n G c t -  
n im i nu 1m nil l i n e  In t h e  M urtl t e r r a n e n  ti,
ln ,  f o r e  s h e  w a s  f i n a l l y  s u n k  a f t e r  e i g h t  
Had Imumi k i l l e d  a n d  f o u r t e e n  w o u n d e d ,  
to ld  t o d a y  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  f i g h t ,
" A b o u t  s e v e n  a.tvi.," m ild  t h e  ,c a p t a i n ,  
u lit* w a s  w o u n d e d ,  ” n G e r m a n  s u b m i t r ,
m e .  p o w e r f u l l y  a r m e d ,  o p e n e d  f i r e  o n  
us,  A t u m  emiloti o f  s h e l l s  s t r u c k  us ,  
i q i r  g u n  w n s  m a n n e d ,  h u t  It w i n  e n ­
t i r e  I j o u t r a n g e d .
“ A f t e r  t h r e e  h o u r s  I r e a l i s e d  e s c a p e  
w a s  luipclcsH. A l r e a d y  e i g h t  h a d  b e e n  
k i l t e d  n n d  f o u r t e e n  w o u n d e d ,  H h e l ls  
f r o m  t h e  s u b m a r i n e  h a d  m a d e  u m in i  h e r  
, r  o f  h a d  h o l e s  in t h e  s h i p  m id  s h e  w a s  
s i n k i n g  f a s t ,  so  1 o r d e r e d  t h e  b o a t s  
l o w e r e d .  All s u r v i v o r s  g o t  a w a y  w i t h  
I lie e x c e p t i o n  o f  tw  o g u n n e r s  a n d  jn y -  
s c l f .  W e  l e f t  l a s t  o n  a  e m a i l  r e f t ,  
( l u c e  w e  g o t  a w a y  t h e  s u b m a r i n e  r a p ­
id ly  c lo s e d  In o n  t h e  Y V oodfUdd a n d  
s a n k  h e r . ”
I ’e t r o g r a d ,  F e b .  .7— T h e  W a r  O f f i c e  
o f f i c i a l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  i s s u e d  t o n i g h t  
s a y s : ■
" O n  t h e  w a s  t e r n ,  f r o n t  ( R u s s i a n )  In  
t h e  r e g i o n  o f  I ’l a l u t n e u  a n d  to  t h e  e a s t  
o f  t h e  M l ta v .a  r o a d ,  p a r t i e s  o f  o u r  
s c o u t s  d i s p e r s e d  t h e  G e r m a n s  w i t h  t h e  
a id  o f  h a n d  g r e n a d e s  a n d  r e t i r e d  w i t h ­
o u t  l o s s .  H o u th  ol' l k s u l l ,  t h e  e i te t i iy  
a t t e m p t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  LJte 
n i g h t  t o  c a r r y  on  W o r k s  o n  t h e  I-Mvnu, 
h u t  w e r e  d i s p e r s e d  w i t h  o u r  f i r e t D u r ­
i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a e r i a l  r e e o i i n a l s s u l i ­
n e s  " n o r t h  o f  L a k e  Ne.rs-.oi’, o u r  a e r o ­
p l a n e s ,  d e s p i t e  v i o l e n t  a r t i l l e r y  f i r e ,  
b o m b a r d e d  t h e  e n e m y ' s  l i n e s  a n d  c o n ­
v o y s  ou  t h e  V l t lz y  r o a d .  T h e y  e s o n p e d  
t l ie  e n e m y ' s  a r t i l l e r y  f i r e  w i t h o u t  ( tu rn ­
up  e.
" H o u th  o f  t i l e  D u l m o ,  t in- A u s tr iV n is  
t o  r e p u l s e  .sit L acks ,  e m p l o y e d  a n  a p p a r ­
a t u s  t h r o w i n g  f l a m e s  ‘t h i r t y  t n  f o r t y  
n ie U 'e s .
O n  t h e  M id d le  H lr -p a  f r o n t  o n e  o f  
out'" n e r p p lu .n e s  t h r e w  b o m b s  o n  t l ie  
Htiit.Ion a t  E r z e v n u ,  a n d  t h e  r o l l i n g  
s t o c k  n e a r b y .  O n  t l ie  D n r l h t c r  t h e  
e n e m y  c o n t i n u e s  t o  b o m b a r d  o u r  e n ­
t r e n c h m e n t  w i t h  h e a v y  a n d  l ig h t -  a r ­
t i l l e r y .  N o r t h e a s t  o f  O . c n i u w I t T ,  o u r  
h e a v y  a r t i l l e r y ,  w i t h  t h e  a i d  .of a e r o ­
p l a n e s  s h e l l e d  t h e  e n e m y  h u t  I c r i e s  
Iti 1 he  r e g i o n  o f  Hie  v i l l a g e s  o f  T o p -  
n r u t r . ,  e n d  I tn .m i i t e l i e ,  n o i  l I n v e s t  o f  
Boynn.*i, s o m e  o f  o u r  s c o u t s  r e a c h e d  a 
m i n e  c r a t e r  o c c u p i e d  b y  t h e  e n e m y  
a n d  b o m b a r d e d  t h e  e n e m y ,  d i s l o d g i n g  
t h e m , ‘ a n d  t h e n  b l e w  u p  t w o  m i n e  g a l ­
l e y s  w h i c h  t h e y  d i s c o v e r e d  r u n n i n g  u n ­
d e r  o u r  l i n e s .
' • in  t h e  C a u c a s u s  f r o n t ,  d e s p i t e  t l ie  
d e e p  d e f i l e s ,  r o c k s  s l id  s n o w  s t o r m s  
m id  a b s e n c e  o f  r o a d s ;  w e  c o n t i n u e  to  
p u r s u e  t h e  e n e m y . "  v
| V a n c o u v e r  h a r b o r  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  $ 8 5 0 , -
! 0 0 0 — V i c t o r i a  h a r b o r .....1 i n 11r o v e m e n t s ,
i $1,000,000,- - a n d  E B q u i m a l t  d r y d o c k ,
}-fr20();IH>07-~— - —- r — : -i-
! ■ ■ . D r lt is h  C o lu m b ia  V o te s .
! T h e  p r i n c i p a l - v o t e s  f o r  p u b l i c  b u i l d -  
in g ' s  in  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  i n c l u d e  t h e  
' f o l l o w i n g :  ~  " “
i '  A s h c r o f t ,  -p u b l ic  b u l l a i n g s ,  $25,000;  
p G o u r t e n a y 7 “ -p u b l r e - -  b u i ld i n g ' s ,  -$20,000; 
C o q u i t l a m ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g .  $20,000;  
F e r n i e , :  d r i l l ,  h a l l ,  $20 ,000;  G a n g e s  H a r ­
b o r ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $5,000; G o l d e n ,  
p u b l i c  -build ing ; ,  $20 ,000 ;  K a m lo o p s ,■ •d r i l l '  
h a l l  $29,000, n e w  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g  $75 ,-  
000; K e l o w n a ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $30,000;  
M e r r i t t ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $25,000; M i s ­
s i o n  C i t y , . p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $20,000;  N e w  
H a z e l - to n ,  p u b l i c  J i y U f i l n g ,  $9 ,000;  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  f i t t i n g s ,  
e tc . ,  $6,000; N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  d r i l l  h a l l ,  
$8,000; P e n t i c t o n ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $15,-  
t>00; P o w e l l  R i v e r ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $20,- 
000; P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  d r i l l  h a l l  $7,900, 
p u b l ic -  ' b u i l d i n g  $347 ,000 ;  P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  
q u a r a n t i n e  s t a t i o n ,  $80,000;  R e v e l s t o k e ,  
p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  $5.0,000; B id n e y ,  p u b l i c  
b u i l d i n g ,  $37,01)0; T r a i l ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g ,  
$20,000; V a n c o u v e r ,  d r i l l  h a l l ,  $94,000; 
V a n c o u v e r ,  j u e w  “ d e t e n t i o n  b u i l d i n g ,  
$55,000; V a n c o u v e r ,  p o s t a l  s t a t i o n  “ 14,” 
$324,000; V a n c o u v e r ,  D o m i n i o n  b u i l d -  
I 'ngs, r e p a i r s ,  e tc . ,  $5,000: V a n c o u v e r
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  .7 — F r o m  B e l g i u m  -to 
t k e  V o s g e s  m o u n t a i n s '  t h e  b i g  g -uns  on 
b o t h  s i d e s  a r e  h u r l i n g  s h e l l s  a t  o p ­
p o s i n g  x 'o s i t i o n s  a n d  in  a d d i t i o n  t h e r e  
h a s  b e e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e  g r e n a d e  f i g h t ­
i n g  a n d  s a p p i n g  o p e r a t i o n s . '■ ..
T h e  B r i t i s h  . a r t i l l e r y  h a s  s h e l l e d  
G e r m a n  t r e n c h e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  S o m m e  
a n d  A i s n e  r i v e r s  a n d  B r i t i s h  s a p p e r s  
■have c o u n t e r - m i l l e d  a n d  - d e s t r o y e d  b y  
a n  e x p l o s i o n ,  a  m i n e  c r a t e r  h e l d  b y  t h e  
G e r m a n s  n o r t h  o f  I i u l l o c h .
T h e  G e r m a n s  h a v e  b o m b a r d e d  A l l i e d  
t r e n c h e s  a r o u n d  E l v e r d i n g h e ,  t o  t h e  
n o r t h  o f  Y p r e s ,  a n d  n e a r .  L o o s  a n d  N e .u -  
v i l l e  h a v e s . b e e n  e n g a g e d  w i t h  t h e  E n ­
t e n t e  A l l i e s  m  l i v e l y  h a n d  g r e n a d e  
f i g h t i n g .  T h e  F r e n c h  a r e  i n c r e a s i n g ,  
t h e i r  a r t i l l e r y  f i r e - a t  v a r i o u s  p o in t s , ” 
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  f o r e s t  o f  t h e  A r g o n n e .
E x c e p t  f o r  a n  a i r  . r a i d  b y  t h e  A u s ­
t r i a n s  -a t  H h u m s k  m  V o l h y t u a ,  w h e r e  
n u m e r o u s  b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  s e t  a f i r e  n o  
n e w s  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
• s i t u a t i o n  o n  t h e  R u s s i a n  a n d  E a s t  G a l -  
a c i a  f r o n t s .  |
A r t i l l e r y  P re d u m lu a teN . - * j
A x t i l l e r y  d u e l s  s t i l l  p r e d o m i n a t e  a l l  
a l o n g  f  ile  ■ A u s t r o - i t a l i a n — l in e s .  , T h e -  
A u s t r i a n s ’ a r e  c o n t i n u i n g  t h e i r  a d v a n c e  
i n t o -  A l b a n i a  w i t h  D l l r a z z .o  " t h e i r  i m ­
m e d i a t e  o b j e c t i v e  a n d  h a v e  eaf tC tired  
t h e  t o w n  o f  K u r y a ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
A u s t r i a n  o f f i c i a l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .  I t  
i s  p r o b a b l S  t h a t  t h e  t o w n  o f  K r o i a ,  
s o m e  t w e n t y  m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  o f  D u r -  
a zz o ,  is  t h e  p l a c e  t a k e n ,  a s  a v a i l a b l e  
m a p s "  s h o w  n o  “ K u r y a . ” T h e  V i e n n a  
r e p o r t s  s a y  a l s o  t h a t - :  t h e  A u s t r i a n  
v a n g u a r d s  h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h e  I s l i n i  R i ­
v e r ,  w h i c h  f l o w s  t o  t h e  s o u t h  .of K r o i a .
i n  W e s t  A f r i c a ,  t h e  B r i t i s h  r e p o r t
t h e  c a p t u r e ^ d f  “a d d i t i o n a l  G e r m a n  f o r - - ”*"1__j u d g e n
c e s  b y  t h e  F r e n c h  . a n d  d e c l a r e  t h a t ” 
s t r o n g  F r e n c h  c o l u m n s  a r e  m o v i n g  t o ­
w a r d  t h e  S p a n i s h  N e w  G u i n e a  f r o n t - .  
i e r ,  t o  w h i c h  c o u n t r y  t h e  G e r m a n s  w e r e  I 
r e c e n t l y  r e p o r t e d  t o  b e  i n  r e t r e a t .
T h e  G e r m a n  g o v e r n m e n t  r e p o r t s  t h a t  
t l ie  Z ep p ”e l i n  L - 1 9  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  on  a  
r e c o n n o i t e r m g  e x p e d i t i o n ,  h a s -  n o t  r e -  | 
t u r n e d  t o  i t s  b a s e ,  t h u s  c o n f i r m i n g  t h e  j 
r e p q r . t  o f  t h e  l o s s  o f  t h e  a i r s h i p  in t h e
OF CANADA
Wltt& C asti i n  ISic B a n k  
Yon* C an  B u y  to  
A d v a n ta g e
You know how everything 
costs more when y  ou have to buy 
on credit, Why not- practice self- 
denial for a while i f  necessary, 
open a Savings Account in the 
Union Bank o f C anada, and, 
with the money in hand, buy a t  
Cash prices? T he discounts will 
help to swell your hank balance, 
and you will have a good start 
towards financial independence.
V e rn o n  'B r a n d i, J .  F .  M il le r ,  M a im c e r  
E n d e r b y  B r a n c h , W , G ll lm a a ,  .Mgr*
TRIED TO BLO W  U P
M O NTREAL BRIDG E
Man Approached the Victoria 
Bridge on Ice Twice Friday 
Night.
M o n t r e a l ,  F e b . , 7— W h a t ;  i s  b e l i e v e d  
t o  h a v e  b e e n  a n  . a t t e m p t  t o  b lo .w  u p  t h e  
V i c t o r i a  b r i d g e '  w a s  f r u s t r a t e d  b y  m e n  
o f  t h e  c o m p o s i t e  b a t t a l i o n  o n  g u a r d  
e a r l y  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g .  S e v e r a l  s h o t s  
w e r e ,  f i r e d  w h e n  t h e  f i g u r e ito f  u - r a a n  
w a s  s e e n  c r e e p i n g  o v e r  t h e  i c e  t o w a r d
N o r t h  S e a ,
IN D IG N A N T  A T -H U N S -  
~ FO R TO R PED O IN G  SH IP
Netherlands Press Demands E x­
planation and Punishment 
___  .of-Commander  - - - *-
( S o u t h ) ,  p o s t a l  s t a t i o n  ’ .I),” $60,0rt<>!
V i c t o r i a ,  n e w  d r i l l  h a l l ,  #40,0(>U; V i c ­
t o r i a ,  HaiinU'li o b s i .T v u  t o ry ,  $75,000; 
W ll l lu .m  I'liiad q u u r a n t  li te s t a t  io n ,  
$75,000.
H a r b o r  ' a n d  r i v e r  v o t e s  lii t h e  W e s t  
c h a r g e a b l e  to  I n c o m e  i n c l u d e  $35,000 
f o r  W i n n i p e g  h a r b o r  w h a r v e s ;  $15,000 
f o r  l.-e I ' a s  w h a r f ;  $15,000 f u r  Ht. A n q  
d r e w 'a  L o c k s ,  a n d  $450,000 f o r  . F r a s e r  
H l v c r  l n q i r o v e m e n t s .
W e s t e r n  d r e d g i n g  v o l e s  o r e  o s  f o l ­
l o w s :
T h e  t h r e e  I ’l ' i i l r le  1 ’r o v I ne.es, $95,000;  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  $600,000,  a r e d  l ist  Ion 
o f  $200,000.
T h e  H a g u e ,  F e b .  7— D u t c h  n e w s - p a -  | 
p e r s  b o t h  p r o - G e r m a n  a n d  a ' n t i - G e r m a n  j 
a r e  u n a n i m o u s  in d e m a n d i n g  f r o m  G e r -  v 
m a n y  p r o m p t  e x p l a n a t i o n s  o r  a  r e p a r -  I 
a . t to n  f o r  t h e  t o r p e d o i n g  o f  t h e  D u t c h  
t a n k  s t e a m e r  A r t e m i s  b y  a  G e r m a n  t o r ­
p e d o  b e a t  In  t h e  N o r t h  Sen .
T h e  n e w s p a p e r s  c a l l  f o r  p u n i s h m e n t  
o f  ^ h e  G e r m a n  c o m m a n d e r  r e s p o n s i b l e -  
f o r  w h a t  is d e s c r i b e d  a s  a  " v io la t io n '  o f  
l a w  a n d  u n j u s t i f i a b l e  a c t  o f  w a r  
a g a i n s t  t l i e  N e t h e r l a n d s .
T h e  V u .der lu .nd  r e c a l l s  p r e v i o u s  G e r -  
m u n  “ ' e r r o r s ' 1' a n d  d w e l l s  o n  t h e  d a n ­
g e r  o f  f u r t h e r  I n c i d e n t s  o f -  t h i s  n a ­
t u r e .  I n c i d e n t a l l y  i t . . a s k s  w l u i t  t h e  
B r i t i s h , f l e e t  w a s  d o i n g  w h i l e  a  c o n ­
s p i c u o u s l y  c o l o r e d  G e r m a n '  t o r p e d o  
b o a t  f l o t i l l a  w a s  e .utnly c r u i s i n g  t h e  
b u s i e s t  s t e a m e r  t r n c l t  b e t w e e n  t h e  
.B o o k  o f  H o l l a n d  a n d  t h e  N o o r h l n d e r  
U g h  t s h  I {i. ' *■
’.ri le  N le u .w e  C o i i r a n t  t r e a t s  t h e  c a s e  
u s  a lireii k d u \ v n  ol' t he. “ Va u n t e d  G e r -  
in 'iii  o r g a n i z a t i o n  ■ .nnd d i s c i p l i n e ' '  
w h i c h  it s a y s ,  s e e m s  u r g e n t l y  to  n e e d  
I m p r o v e m e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f r o m - t h e  v i e w  
p o i n t  o f  I lie s a f e t y  o f  l i v e s  a n il  p r o ­
p e r t y  o f  n e u t r a l s .  It d e m a n d s  c o m p l e t e  
p e c u n i a r y  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
f r o n i vG e r i n u  ny  a n d .  a s k s ;
" D id  t h e  G e r m a n  f l o t i l l a  a  1 t e m p i ,  
p e r h a p s  lo  r e m o v e  a l l  s h i p s  f r o m  t h e  
n e i g h b o r h o o d  o f  n s i n k i n g  E e p p c l l n  a n d  
f i r e  w i l d l y  c u d  b l i n d l y  w h e n  I ts  p l a n  
d id  n o t  ‘se t- in  to  s u c c e e d  7"
T h i s ,  It s a y s ,  . m i g h t  e x p l a i n  t h e  a r t ,  
t h o u g h  In n o  w i s e  e x c u s i n g  It. ’
T h e  s e a r c h l i g h t ..o n  t h e  c i ty ......s i d e
p i c k e d  h i m  o u t  s o m e  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  
s t o n e  p i e r s ,  a n d  a b  i t  w a s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  
h e  h a d  n o  r i g h t  t o  .be i n  s u c h  a  p l a c e  
a t  s u c h  a n  h o u r ,  o n e  o f  t h e  g u a r d s  
o p e n e d  fire-. I n  a  t w i n k l i n g  t h e  o t h e r  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  g u a r d  w e r e  t u r n e d  o u t  
a n d  s e v e r a l  m o r e  s h o t s  F i re d ,  b u t  t h e  
m a n  e s c a p e d . . - —
W h e n  a s k e d  a b o u t  t h e  a f f a i r  t h e  s e r ­
g e a n t  o f  t h e  g u a r d  o n ” d u l y  a t  t h e —  
b r i d g e  r e f e r r e d  t h e  p r e s s  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e s  t o  h i g h e r  o f f i c e r s  -of t h e  b a t t a l i o n  
a ll  o f  Wh o m - s a i d  t h e y  w o u l d  m a k e "  n o  —  
s t a t e m e n t  u n t i l  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  h a d  
b e e n  h e ld .
E s c a p e  D u e  t o  D a r k n e s s ,
...“ L a t e r  i t  w a s  l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h e  m a n  -
cvnne f i r s t  a k - m i d n i g h t ,  w a s  c h a l l e n g e d  
- liy—t h e —g u a r d - . a n d  w e n t —aJAny,— K e._R lk—
I p e a r e d  a g a i n  a b o u t  4 a .m .^  w ' h e n  t h e  
| g u a r d  o p e n e d  f i r e d .  A s  t h e y  M e r e  o n  
I d u t y  o n  t h e  b r i d g e  a n d  t n e  m a n  w h s .o n  ' 
t l i e  i c e  b e lo w ,  h e  m a n a g e d  t o  g e t  a w a y  
in t h e  d a r k n e s s .  .
’W e  h a v e  n o  i d e a  w h o  lie  w a s  o r  
w h a t  h i s  i n t e n t l - o n q  w e r e ” o f f i c e r s  s a i d .  
“ T h e r e  is  j u s t  a s  m u c h  r e a s o n  t o  e u p -  
j id se  l ie  w a s  b e n t  o n  m i s c h i e f  a s  t o  
i m a g i n e  lie h a d  n o  e v i l  i n t e n t i o n s "
A s e a r c h  w a s * m a d e  b u t  n o  e x p l o s i v e s  
o r  d a n g e r o u s  - c o n t r i v a n c e  w e r e  f o u n d .
May Have Keen Dnwiied.
I t  w a s  s t a t e d  a b o u t  u p o n ,  f i t t e r  a  
s e a r c h  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  o f  . th e  ic e  b e l o w  
t h e '  b r id g e , -  t h a t  t h e  f o o t s t e p s - o f  t h e .  
e a r l y  m o r n i n g  v l s l . t o i -  h a d  b e e n  t r a c e d  
o v e r  t in * ' i c e  t o  t h e  e d g e  o f  o p e i i  w a t e r ,  
a n d  i t  is  b e l i e v e d  now. r>y m a n y  t h a t  In  
h i s  h a s t e  to  e s c a p e  t h e  m a n  f e l l 1 I n t o  
t h e  r i v e r  u n d  w a s  d r o w n e d .
A n  I n v e s t i g a t  i o n  n u i " .  ivl b y  t lu ;  m i l ­
i t i a  a u t h o r i t i e s  h u t  c o n v i n c e d  t h e m  
t h a t  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  . d e s t r o y  t h e  b r i d g e  
w a s '  m a d e .
V i c t o r i a  b r i d g e  t - ro s a o r  t h e  Ht. L a w ­
r e n c e  r i v e r  a n d  Is u s e d  b y  t h e  G r a n d  
T r u n k  a n d  t h e  D e l a w a r e  n n d  H u d s o n  
r a i l w a y h. I t  is a  m i l e  a n d  a  lu^Jf In  
l e n g t h  a iu l  h a s  b e e n  g u a r d e d  b y  *9,14# 
l e r s  s i n c e  t h e  o u t  lisente o f  t h e  w a r .
JOSEPH MARTIN RESIG NS
London Report Indicates He Is 
No Longer-Member of 
Commons.
M o n t r e a l ,  J*Vb t>.— T h e  I J a m e l t e ' s  * <*i • 
r e s i K i n d e n t  In  L o n d o n  c a b l e d  t o d a y ; ,  
“ T h e  Bt. I ' n n e r n a  C t n o n l c l e ,  L i b e r a l  
o r g a n  f o r  t h a t  d l v i i d e a ,  u n d e r s t  a ndn  
H in t  M r.  J o s e p h  M a r t i n ,  o f  t ’m ia r t j t .  h a s  
a t  l a s t  r e s i g n e d  h i s  Bent In t h e  B r i t i s h  
H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  a n d  e x p r e s M e s  t h e  
h o p e  t h a t  t h i s  Is t r u e .  T h e  O l i r o n le l e  
n a y s  I f  M r. M a r t i n  l ia s  r e a l l y  r e s i g n e d  
HI. I ’l i n c r a s  o u g h t  t o  h e  v e r y  p l e a s e d  
a n d  e e l  t h e  Joy b e l l s  r i n g i n g ,  a n d  a d d s  
t h u t  It w i l l  h e  g l a d  t o  A n n o u n c e  t l ie  
l o c a l  c h a r i t i e s  t o  w h i c h  M r.  M a r l  in  , t ie s  
c o n s e n t e d  t o  h a n d  Ills p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
a l l o w a n c e  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  d u r i n g  w h i c h  
b e  h a s  b e e n  a b s e n t  f r o m  t h e  c o u n t r y . "
B U IL D IN G S N O W
FIFT Y  YEARS OLD
Erected Between 1859 and 1865— 
One of Finest Examples of 
Gothic Architecture on This 
Continent.
O t t n w n ,  F e b ,  7....T h e  C a n a d i a n  l ' n r -
l l i i n ic n l  b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  s i t u a t e d  til ii 
b l u f f  .1511 f e d  h i g h  a n d  v e t  l o o k e d  t l ie  
O t t a w a  .I t lvcr .  T h e y  w e n -  e r e c t e d  In 
18511-65, .und t h e  c o r n e r  s t o n e  w a s  l a i d ,  
by  t h e  t h e n  1 ' r l n n e  o f  W a l e s ,  I n t e r  
•King E d w a r d  V l l ,  In 1861), T h e  coal  
o f  c o n s t ru e - !  Ion  w a s  $5,900,990, u n d  s e v ­
e r a l  w i n g s  h a v e . s i n c e  b e e n  a d d e d .  T h e  
s t y l e  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r e  " ' a s  t w e l f t h  c e n ­
t u r y  G o t h i c ,  u n d  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t  b u i l d ­
i n g  vv-iib s a i d  1b b e  o n e  o f  *lie f i n e s t  
e x a m p l e s  o f  G o t h i c  a t ' d i l  I e d  u r e  o n  the. 
c o n t i n e n t .  F r o u u i  c o l o r e d  s a n d s t o n e ,  
l a v i s h l y  b u t r e s s e d .  w n s  u s e d  in  , c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n .  L o r d  D u l h o u s l e ,  t h e  f i r s t  
G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l  o f  C a n a d a ,  w a s  v e r y  
l a r g e l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  
■the b u l t d l n g .
T h e  c e n t r a l  b u i l d i n g ,  w h i c h  b a d  t w o  
w i n g s ,  w a s  470 f e e t  Iti l e n g t h ,  a n d  h a d  
■u l o w e r  £80 f e d  h i g h .  T o  t h e  r e a r  
o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  b u i l d i n g  v .-,*• Hie  l i b r a r y  
o f  P a r l i a m e n t ,  a  p o l y g o n a l  s t r u d u r i  
w i t h  a  d o m e  T h e  K e n n te  C t u i m b d  
t o  t h e  r i g  Id o f  t h e  e n t r a n c e  a n d  
t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  to  t h e  l e f t  
Hum*- i a rv  tng.e a n d ,  p a i n t  l e g s ,  o f  p r b m  
I n n n t  C a n a d i a n s  e m b e l l i s h e d  H ie  b u l l s  
a n d  c o r r i d o r s .  T l i e  l i b r a r y  c o n t a i n e d  
- m o r e  t h e n  l',00,el>0 v o l u m e s .
T h e  b u i l d i n g *  c o v e r e d  a n  s e r a  of 
m o r e  t b a n  f o u r  a c r e s ,  on  «  b a  Is k n o w n  
; u s  P a r l i a m e n t  H i l l
M ADAM E E D V IN A ’S
PIA N IST  ARRESTED
Was in Ottawa at Time of 
Fire— Held Overnight 
and Released.
the
W lm U toi ' ,  <>nl., ,1'Vb. E t - M 'a k r n  f r o m  
C u m u l l u t i  I ' tu-n’U' t r i t i n  tit \ \ n -  M t c h u l
,*m ( V n l r i t l  i iiiiiii-l c lrpo t  h«*rr * I n l e  |
t'r U'l’iin.v i i l ' l n 'm io i i  h y  I ’r o v l n r l n l  I >!'► 
i» i t  • »l ii M, H n i i th ,  f.'li.urlfN H t r n n y ,
Mnctunu* ICdvImi'n p l im lu t ,  u EblKUi.n, 
wiiw urrntii iMl a n d  Euhl  ov«:r'nHl>vkl in 
'oniMM'llon w i t h  tin* 1’a r l i j t m r n  1 lu i lk l -  
f i m .  'I 'l ila m u r n h n ;  lit- wnti
nCl.
l i , iHl rui ' i tu i in  u n i t '  !•«»*«•!vnrt f r o m  (\>1. 
H.  Hlu ' ivvoot l ,  i lilt*r t»f l l t r  1 MtniinUni 
»Mnn, b y  t»' I«i 'hoin*,  o r fb * r l n y  Wtrony*w 
a r r o a t ,  Tin* (U n r r i j n  U»n fevl vt*ii by  Ool .  
H l i o r w o o d  w n h I n r o m M f t r ,  b u t  tin?
m n b t r  «.*f Itu* r a i l w a y  t l r l w t  ln*ld by 
M t r o n y  Utl lUul w i t h  t h a t  K l v r n  b y  t lm 
o t t u w a  n u t h o r l t l a a .
H t r o n y  l inH ynH U t ly a n y  n o n -
m .u l i tn i  w l t b  tin* f l r a .  bit* d o r h v r o d  b«* 
wiiii a n u m b  ln n ,  a  a u b j n c l  c»f lb* ly . lm n 
a n d  h u d  u ln y tu l  b e f o r n  tlu* I ^ u k u  o f  
t ’n n u a u y h t  a m !  u t t*m lu‘ra  o f  t h n  d u l t r ’a 
»Uaff ,*il o t i u w i t ,  T lu i i w d n y  H l ' t r n u u m  
a n d  rVt*ni»»K.
HIS M AJESTY SEN D S
SINCERE SYM PATH Y
Cables His Regrets at Destruc­
tion of the Parliament 
Buildings.
i II til w a .  F e l l .  ■ 5t~ -T l ie  m e s s a g e  w h i c h  ■ 
I l l s  M a j e s t y  t l ie  K i n g  n e a t  t o  H i s  
I toy ii l  H lg l in e m i  t h e  D u k e  o f  C o n n a u g h t  
a n d  w h i c h  w a s  r e a d  b y  P r e m i e r  B o r ­
d e n  In t h e  C o m m o n s  y e s t e r d a y  j i . l t c r -  
i ioun ,  w a s  a s  f o l l o w s :
| "I a m  g r i e v e d  t o  b e a r  o f  t h e  d e p l o r -  
i a i d e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  n o b l e  p i l e  o f  
I b u i l d i n g s  w l i l c h  l i a s  b e e n  f o r  m a n y  
i y e a r s  t.lie h o m e  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  l ’a r -  
! l l u m c i t t ,  un(l  w h i c h  I k n e w  so  w e l l .  
P l e a s e  c o n v 'ey  t o  y o u r  m i n i s t e r s  a n d  
t h e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  m y  s l i m e r e  e y m - .  
I hi t i i ,v ta  t h e i r  g r e a t  l o s s . "
T h e  l e t t e r  w l i l c h  P r e m i e r  B o r d e n  r e -  
e lv c d  f r o m  H i s  R o y a l  .1 U g l i n e s s '  t h e  
D u k e  o f  C o n m i.u g , t i t  w a s  u s  f o l l o w s ;
1 d e s i r e  t o  e x p r e s s  t h r o u g h  y o u , ,  
m y  w a r m  s y m p a t h y  to  b o t h  H o u s e s  o f  
1 ’u.rllii .meitt  .oo t.lie . . . te r r ib le  c a l a m i t y  
o f  l a s t  n ig h t . ,  b y  w h i c h  t h o s e  h i s t o r i c  
b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  a l m o s t  d e s t r o y e d  h y  
f i r e .  1 k n o w  h o w  u n i v e r s a l  w i l l  h e  
t h e  r e g r e t  f e l t ,  n o t  o n l y  In t h e  D o m i n ­
ion  I t s c i r .  b u t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  E m p i r e .  
1 d e p l o r e  t i l e  l o s s  o f  l i f e  w h i c h  b u s ,  I 
f e a r ,  o r r u r n d ,  a n d ■ f l e s l r e  t o  e x p r e s s  m y  
d e e p  s» m l*«t hy  w i t h  H ie  f a m i l i e s  o f  
t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  so  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  p e r ­
i s h e d .
M TIM ’P T O Itt AT PMOM'
Tiem l.es In Heller I Kill’l l 5 ,11, llviM.rls 
l i e n e e s  I 1 ,e*ek.le.
. ls i t id im ,  l‘Vh. (- t t r l g a d t e r - G e n e r a l  
1 .,ei k 11- c»f t h e  3 rd  h r t g u d r ,  Wtio Is on  
1 n n v e  f r o m  t h n  f r o n t ,  r e p o r t s  s i i t lw tsc -  
l o r y  * e n d  11 Io n s ,  w i t h  t h e  t r e n i h e s  In 
t o t t e r  s h a p e  I l i a n  f o r  s o m e  l i m e ,  a n d  
so  f a r  n o  h e a v y  c a s u a l t t e s .
S I N K S  I N  M I I M » < « A ! » i
llrlHefi Ship'Wns I6» H.»«le I'ihms New 
Y o r k  I n  l i n e  re.
L o n d o n ,  F e b .  5 T t ic  I t r H I e h  s t e u m e r  
t ' h i i s e b l l l ,  r e g i s t e r i n g  4688 t o n s ,  h a s  
f iH in r tc io d  hi m i d - A  H u n t  i r ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
u  do*ini|t( b , m t  r i v e d  j ic i  c t .o d a j  fn>)U 
Glt>i a l t  ill 1 "Twe ' c r e w  w a s  rfllVAil1. ' T h e
C t ia s e ld U  w a s  
N e w  Y o r k .
e n  r o u t e  t n  H a v r e  f r o m
•' ;T m ^ V E R N ^ N  ^ t e W S 7 ' V E ^ 0 W ^ r c
W A N T
Jlr J,er word  fo r  f l in t  w e e k ,  a n d  l c  per  word
•W AISTK U— P o s i t io n  b y  « « K ‘r I e u ie d
l a d y  h e lp ,  i m m e d i a t e l y .  b o x  
V e r n o n  N e w s .  - _______
W A N T E D — B y  l u « y , "  M o m a
h o u s e - i i e e p l n g .  A d d r e s s  _ 1Joxl, n , ’ 
V e r n o n .  . JU' xp
F O R  S A L E — 2 0  t o n s  o f  ’F i m o t b y  H a y  l u
' s t a c k .  A. i i .  K n o x ,  L a k e  D r i v e  .>0-U
$5,00 R E W A R D
L O S T — b e t w e e n  b o n g  L a k e  a n d  V e r n o n ,
l a d l e s  p u r p l e  h a t .  k  i n d e r  r e t u i n  t o  
V e r n o n  N e w s . .  ______ J')~x
S t o l e n ,  f r o m  w e s t '  s i d e  t>f 1C- J-  
I V l i i t e n ’s J e w e l l e r y  S t o r e ,  a  k h ° w  Ca->e 
'luiinDp’inE'' t o  G. liu W IvitcHi p-n-oto 
i r r a i i h e r .  T h 6 a b o v e  r e w a r d  w i l l  ,b e  
p a i d  f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w H l  l e a d  t o  
t h e  c o n v i c t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t y  w h o  l e  
m o v e d  b a m e - G E  W H 1 T B N i  _  
88. o  p h o t o g r a p h e r ,  V e r n o n , .  D. > .
O v erco a t— Man’s  k e a u tU u l e liln eliU la
c h e a p "  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  s a l e .  Goiiir-, 
S o u t h .  1 4 , T w e l f t h ,  n e a r  B a r n a r d
i r o n  K E NT—A la r g e ,  warm , w eU  built
h o u s e  w i t h  m o d e r n  c o i i v e n i e n c e s  a.ad 
a a r a a e .  E a s t  s i d e  " o f  i t h  b t .  a t o \  e  
h o s p i t a l .  A p p l y  C. F .  C o s t e r t o n .  8 J- . t l
W A N T E D — A  w o m a n  L e o n t y *
h o u s e w o r k .  A p p l y  B-O. B o x  4fal. .KJ - P
W A N T E D — L a r g e  f r a m e  s h o r t h o r n , d u e
o r  w i t h  c a l f .  B o x  19,- A e r n o n  B t w s
The PRAIRIE & OKAN­
AGAN REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT CO;
City and Farm 
PROPERTY
for Exchange
. ? ‘ \  *
FARMERS INSTITUTE  
HOLDS ANNUAL SOCIAL
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  I ‘a g e  .1.)
F O R S A L E
r e f e r r e d  t o . a  v i s i t  h e  h a d  m a d e  l a s t  
y e a r  t o  C h i l l i w a c k ,  w h e r e  l i e  f o u n d  
t h a t  w i t h i n  a  r a d i u s  o f  t e n  m i l e s ,  t h e  
| f a r i f i e r s  h a d  r e c e i v e d  c a s h  f o r  t h e i r  
d a i r y  p r o d u c t s  a m o u n t i n g  l a s t  y e a r  
t o  a b o u t '  $160,000. o r  n e a r l y  $1,000 p e r
DETAILS OF WORK The City Churches 
IN THE TRENCHES
• V v .■
( .C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1.)
METHODIST CHURCH
fine, ic ish i j i i  a n d '  T r o n s o n  ^S ti  
P a s t o r — R e v .  AVm. V a n c e ,  B .A .
S t r e e t s .
4oc
aoc.
. a s c
S o u t h e r n  A l b e r t a  Q u a r t e r  S e c t i o n _ o f  
s p l e n d i d  l a n d  n e a r ,  t o w n  o f  B l a i e s -  
h o l m ,  n e a r l y ;  a l l  b r o k e n .  B u i l d i n g s .  
W i l l  ■ s e l l  o n  .cro.pi p a y m e n t  ■ p l a n  o r  e*. 
c h a n g e  f o r  V e r n o n  r e v e n u e  p r o d u c i n g
p r o p e r t y .  • J O H K  F  M I L L E R ,
U n i o n  B a n k ,  o f  C a n a d a ,
89-- .t r1' " ■ _ V e r n o n
tV 4V T E D  —  -Vt once, '-strong ou
• r a n c h .  M u s t  h e t g o o d  
a n d  a b l e  t o  d e l i v e r  a  s m a l l  m i l k  
r o u n d .  N o t  e l i g i b l e  f o r  w a f  s e r v i c e .  
N o n - s m o l c e r  p r e f e r r e d .  b. • H  c i n t f  
V e r n o n .  •: -  - ■ ‘ -
F R O ST  P R O O F  ST O R A G E
i n  c e l l a r  t o  r e n t ,  f l o o r  50 f t .  - s q u a r e  
f r o s t  proof", 7 m i n u t e s  f r o m  B a r n a i d  
A v e n t i e  P o t a t o e s  75 c e n t s ,  p e r  t o n .  
V e n t i l a t e d  c o o l  r o o m s  f o r  f r u i t  s t o r a g e .
4 7 - t f  —  ' B O X  155. P O S T  O F F I C E ,
- P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D — At*
o r  i n v a l i d  n u r s e . -  B o x  
N e w s .  . - ■ *. -
n u r se  maid.
18: V e r n o n
8 9-2 p
E O l t  S A L E — IO t o n s  o f  b a y . .
C o l d s t r e a m .  . . .  - ..-.
S t e p h e n s ,
' - 8 8 - t f
F O R  S A L E — 1«« a c r e s  g o o d  f e n c e d  A l ­
b e r t a  l a n d .  115 c u l t i v a t e d ,  r e s t  P a s ­
t u r e .  H o u s e ,  s t a b l i n g ,  . b a n t ,
T e r m s  e a s y .  C. A v e r y ,  K .  « •  ~> ‘g | f 4 
n o n .  ________  __ _
vimnioa Six room ed house* li«...c# hath* 
*  w ° c  s u m m e r  k i t e b e n ,  w o o d  s h e d ;  o n  
iTnnhip  c o r n e r .  200 f e e t  fr .onta.ffe  
S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t ,  n e a r  E n g l i s h  C h u r c h .  
W r i t e  W .  A . B a t t y e ,  K a l e d e m  ,  87-4
DISSO LUTIO N O F  P A R T N E R S H IP -
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  G T V E X  t h a t  t h e  
' p a r t n e r s h i p  h e r e t o f o r e  s u b s i s t i n g ,  b e ­
t w e e n  u s ,  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d ,  a s  b p o t  a n d  
s h o e  d e a l e r s  i n  t h e  C i t y  o f  l e r n o n ,  a , 
t h i s  d a y  b e e n  d i s s o l v e d  b Y m u t u a l  c o n ­
s e n t .  A l l  d e b t s  o w i n g  t o  t h e  h a u l p a r t ­
n e r s h i p  a r e  t o  b e  p a i d  t o  R .  B - B o u g  
las .  a t  V e r n o n  a f o r e s a i d ,  a n d  . a l l  c l a i m s  
a g a i n s t  t h e  s a i d  p a r t n e r s h i p  . a i e  t o _ b e  
- p r e s e n t e d  t o  the .  s a i d  R .  ^  .P,®S®i a s * D> 
w h o m  t h e  s a m e -  w i l l -  b e a!
B a t e d  t h i s  3 1 s t  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y , a .
D -  1916" O B .  H O L D E N
i R .  B .  D O U G L A S
( W i t n e s s ,  - A r t h u r  C o c h r a n e (  S9-3
R O O R S  F O R  K E N T — I n c l u d i n g  l i g h t
a n d  h e a t ,  o v e r  U n i o n  B a n k  o f  c a n  
a d a ,  V e r n o n .  A p p l y  t o  t h e  m g i .  8 u - t f
I .O S T — B e tv v e e i f  B a r n a r d  a n d  M a r o
A v e  g o l d  b a r  a m e t h y s t  b r o o c h  w i t h  
s m a l l  ^ p e n d a n t .  R e w a r d .  R e t u r n  t o  
V e r n o n  N e w s  O f f i c e .  . ________
t  * t»y  o f f e r s  r o o m  - a n d  b o a r d , ,  t o  
L X r  “ r V . - t e r m s .  F u l l  p a r t i c u ­
l a r s ,  B o x  3, V e r n o n  N e w s . .  ■».» t i .
L O S T — Gold" b r o o c h  w i t F  p e a r l s .
t u r n  t o  V e r n o n  N e w s  .Office.
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  t 
H o u s e k e e p i n g  R o o m s
G O I J P I L  B O O M I N G  H O U S E  
T r o n s o n  S t r e e t  -  •
U n d e r  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t .
“  F .  J .  C U L L ,  P r o p .
P h o n e  336 P V O .  B o x  254
K e -
8 2 - t f
Y O U N G  Y O R K S H I R E  P I G S -  p u r e  b r e d ,
'  f r o m  s t o c k  i m p o r t e d  f r o m  B o m m i o n  
P ik D er im en ta .1  F a r m ,  A pp i>
B^lPcom“  R m . c h ,  R . V . A g u r .  M a n a g e r  
S u m m e r l a r . d .  - - ,
H O U S E  T O  K E N T
H e a t i n g  S t o v e s . — 
- B r i v e ,
—W ith
-A .  B._
C o o k  a n d
K n o x ,  L a k e  
8 9 - t f
O L D  P A P E R S  f o r  B a le ,  I n  b u n d l e s  o f  10
p o u n d s ,  a t  15 c e n t s  p e r  b u n d l e .  . V e r -  
n o n  N e w s  Office .----  - ” ' t l
A i m i R T l S E M E K T S  U N D E R  T H IS  
H E A D — -T5 c e n t s  per in ch  or under  
f o r  F ir s t  W e e k ;  25 c e n ts  per inch pl­
u n d er  each  s u b s e q u e n t  5̂v eelt.
F I R E  l
S. C H E M I C A L  F I R E  E X T I N ­
G U I S H E R — P R I C E  $3.00
M a n a g i n g  A g e n t ,
--------- H .  T .  L E C H M E U E ;
B o x  473 PllOIlC 1808
■gfljrtfi________ V e r n o n ,  B .  G. .
7 r o o m e d  f u l l y  m o d e r n  b o u s e  I n  Cul- .
g a r v  A l b e r t a ,  o n  B o u l e v a r d ,  f a c i n g ,  
r i v e r .  V a l u e d  a t  $6,000, m o r t g a g e  
$1,950. S u b m i t  u s  a  p r o p o s i t i o n  o n  
t h i s .  ’
W e  h a v e  a  c l i e n t  In  V a n c o u v e r  w h o
o w n s  ft' - h o u s e s ,  t h r e e  6 r o o m e d ,  o ne  
8 r o o m e d ,  a n d  o n e  13 r o o m e d .  A a l u e d  
a t  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 , 'w i t h -  a n  e n c u m b r a n c e  o l  
$7 700. ' H a v e ,  you" a n y t h i n g  in  a n  im -  
p r o v e c l - r a n c h  t o  o f fe r  o n  t h i s ?
260 a c r e s  In  S o u t h e r n  A l b e r t a ,  3 m i l e s
f r o m  F i n c h e r  C r e e k ,  100 . a c r e s  u n d e r  
c u l t i v a t i o n , '  35 a c i e s  i n  s u m m e r  t a l ­
l o w .  T h e r e  is a .  6 r o o m e d  l o g  h o u s i?  
w i t h  c e l l a r :  b a r n  t o  b o l d  .10 h e a d  of. 
h o r s e s ,  h a r n e s s  r o o m ,  g r a n a r y ,  w i t h  
l a r g e  h a y  . l o f t  a:boVe, p i g  b e n s ,  
c h i c k e n  h o u s e ,  e t c :  F i n c h e r  C i e e k
r u n s  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  p r o p -  
e r t v ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  g o o d  w e l l .  
P r o p e r t y  a l l  f e n c e d  w i t h  ■ t h r e e  
s t r a n d s  b a r b e d  w i r e .  P r i c e  $8 , j 00, 
m o r t g a g e  $4,000 . .Would" t r a d e  f o r  
B r i t i s h  - C o l u m b i a  f r u i t  l a n d ,  o r  a  
b u s i n e s s  m  a i f a i r  s i z e d  t o w n .
C o r n e r  l o t ,  i>«*220, u t  L e t h b r i d g e ,  A l ­
b e r t a  P r i c e  $5,000. O n e  l o t  Ja l iA l lO .
- P r i c e "  $3,000, c l e a r  .titled.. .. .. O w n e r
- w a n t s  t o  e x c h a n g e  t h i s  f o r  i m p r o v e d  
■ f r u i t  l a n d ,  c lo s e  t o  t o w n .  AA h a t -  h a v e  
y o u  to  offer .?  • .
100 a c r e s ,  7-JA m i l e s  f r o m  D i - d s b u r y ,  A l ­
b e r t a ,  7 r o o m e d  -  h o u s e ,  l a t h e d  a n d  
p l a s t e r e d ,  g o o d  c e l l a r ,   ̂w e l l  o f  s o f t  
w a t e r ,  g o o d  f r a m e  . s t a b l e  w i t h  l o f t  
a b o v e ,  g r a n a r y  f o r  3,000 b u s h e l s ,  8 o 
a c r e s  b r o k e n ,  15 a c r e s  o t  w h i c h  a r e  
s u m m e r  f a l l o w e d .  A l l  f e n c e d  w i t h  
t h r e e  - w i r e s .  C h o c o l a t e  l o a m  c l a y  
s o i l ,  a n d  a b s o l u t e l y _ j e v e r y  f o o t  c a n  
b e  p u t  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .   ̂ P r i c e  $ o 5 ^ 0  
p e r  a c r e ,  m o r t g a g e  $ 2, y 00,_._at , 8 %  , 
p a y a b l e  $ 100.00 o n  p r i n c i p a l  w . i tn  i n -  
t e r e s t  e a c h  y e a r .  j T h i s  p a r t y  w a n t s  
a  p i e c e  o f  l a n d  f r o m  10 t o  2 j  a c r e s  
b e t w e e n  V e r n o n ,  a n d  t h e  J-«ancunff. 
AY-hat1 o f f e r s ?
U.
L O S T
-.. W o u l d  t h e  p e r s o n  w h o  - i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
~ t o o k  ..a p a i r  o f  L a d i e s ’ B u r t  PhOfi£ V  i t h  
g r e y  - s p a t s  f r o m  t h e  d r e s s i n p r o o m  o f  
t h e  F a r m e r ’s I n s t i t u t e  S o c i a l  k i n d ly  
h a v e  s a m e  l e f t  a t  t h e  \ e r n o n  !New-o o f  
~ . f - icA -a-nd- the '- -ow ner?"W il l""be" e x t r e m ely 
g r a t e f u l .  . " u ~1




A PPL Y  A T  O N C E  T O  ^
j Lt. Homer Dixon, 102nd Batt. C.E.F.
ip O Box 602 KALAMALKA HOTEL
j ' 8 9 -2 p
i n g  p r o p e r t i e s , ,  
c h a n f  
s u i t :
__S_T R.A_Y E  D
B r o k e  i n t o  my" p l a c e ,  . R o a n  e;J
“ b r a n d - l-otrlES-Ti-ke T  <yn—w g i i t  S b o u l d e i , 1^ h i t e - f e e t —w - h i t ^ f a ^ e ^ v - ^ c v ^ c a m U i x l ^ e
s a m e  iby- '-li .aying e x p e n s e s .
l o c a l  m a r k e t  c o n d i t i o n s .
D a i r y  P ro«lu«u>-
B u t t e r ,  da iry : ,-  p e r '  lb .  . . . . . .. 35c. a n d ^ 4 0 c  
Y e w  Z e a l a n d  B u t t e r :  p e r - l b . . . .  . 40@-4p;C- 
Y e w  S o u t h  AVales,  c r e a m e r y ,  p e r  l b .  4,>c
C o o k i n g  B u t t e r , - p e r  l b ............. • ■ 2,3@.?®c
P .n t t e r .  c r e a m e r y ,  p e r  llv  ■ . . . . ..............tec .
C h e e s e .  - C a n a d i a n . - P P P - J b
W e  h a v e  a  c l i e n t  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  f o l l o w -
y p e r t ie s ,  -w b ic h  lie  w i l l  e x -  
e e i t h e r  t h e  w h o l e  o r  m  p a r t  t o  
ICO a c r e s  3 m i l e s  s o u t h - w e s t  o f  
N a t i t o n ,  a l l  b r o k e n ,  a l l  f e n c e d .  65 
a c r e s  i n  s u m m e r  f a l l o w ,  r o o m e d  
h o u s e ,  w e l l .  P r i c e  $30.00 p e r  acre .
160 a c r e s ?  3 m i l e s  n o r t h - w e s t  o f  L a s -  
■ san o ,  80 a c r e s ,  b r o k e n , -  b u t  n o t  . in  
- . - c r o p —las-t—y-ear— F e r e e i l . p . n  3, s i d e s ,  
g o o d  w e l l ,  n o  b u i l d i n g s .  P r ic e_ $ 4 ,8 0 0 ,  
$2-,800 o f  . W h i c h  i s  o n  C. P . j  K. c o n -
-Hit) a c r e s ,  25 m i l e s - n o r t h  ‘of  -B a s sa n o .  
G o o d  bay-  - l an d , -  iiot.  b r o k e n .  P r i c e  
$3,20,0, e n c u m b r a n c e  $1,700. - •
S p l e n d i d  r e s i d e n c e  i n  K i t x i l a u o ,  y a l i ie t l
- a t  $14,000, n io r t .g a g je  :’"4.^0Q a t .  '%■ ■ 
W l i a t  h a v e '  y o u  to .  o f f e r  o n  t h i s  i n  a .  
. n i c e  o r c h a r d ?  ^ . . .j ........ _____■
7 r o o m e d  f u l l y  m o d e r n  U o u e e ,  e l e a r
. d e e d e d ,  l o t  50x120,  in K i t s i l a n o .  H a v e  
y o u  a n y t h i n g  t o  o f f e r  ,n a n  i m p r o v e d  
• q u a r t e r  s e c t i o n ,  c l o s e  t o  r a i l r o a d ,  a n a  
c l e a r  . . d e e d e d ?  ................—  ■
646 a c r e s  o f  l a n d  7 m i l e s  n o r t h - e a s t  o f
A i r d r i e ,  150 a c r e s  u n d e r  . c u l t i v a t i o n ,  
w e l l  f e n c e d ,  a n d  j s  a l l  a r a b l e  l a n d  
e x c e p t  3 a c r e s  w h i c h  i s  t a k e n  t ip  by- 
c r e e k . .  T h e r e  i s  a  g o o d  s p r i n g  on  t h e  
p r o p e r t y . . a n d  a  c r e e k  , r u n s  t h r o n g u  
p a r t  o f  i t .  T h e  b u i l d i n g s  a r e  f a i r .  
.O w n e r  w i l l  c o n s i d e r  c l e a r  t i t l e '1 f r u i t  
- b a n e h —u p —t-o—$ 12 ,0* 0?- a n d —g a v.e e a s y  
t e r m s  f o r  t h e  b a l a n c e .
d a y .  H e  h o p e d  s o o n  t o  s e e  t h e  d a i r y ;  
i n d u s t r y -  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n  p l a c e d  u p o n  
a  s o m e w h a t  s i m i l a r  ,ba$ is .  *
Mr. P r io e  E IH son.
M r. P r i c e  E l l i s o n ,  M. I?. P „  c o n g r a t ­
u l a t e d  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  u p o n  t h e  e m i n e n t ­
l y  s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  p l e a s a n t  n a t u r e  o f  
t h e  g a t h e r i n g .  L a s t  y e a r  h e  h a d  u r g e d  
t h e " e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  W o m e n ' s  l n -  
s i t u t e  h e r e ,  a n d  h.e. w a s  " g r e a t l y  p l e a s ­
e d  to  k n o w  t h a t  s u c h  a n  I n s t i t u t l c n i i  
h a d  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  ^ o r g a n i z e d  b y  t h e  w o ­
m e n  o f  V e r n o n ,  a n d  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  
d i s t r i c t .  H e  d w e l t  u p o n  t h e ,  m a n y  a d ­
v a n t a g e s  vvivi-ch t h e  f a r m e r s  d e r i v e d  
f r o m  I n s t i t u t e  w o r k ,  a n d .  t h e  f i n e ,  
c o r p s  o f  e x p e r t s  w h i c h  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
Of A g r i c u l t u r e  h a d  p la c e d , .a t .  t h e i r  s e r ­
v ic e .  I t  - w a s  a d m i t t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  
C a n a d a ,  -ha s a i d ,  t h a t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m ­
b i a  .h ad  t h e  m o s t -  u p - t o - d a t e  s y s t e m  
in  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  o f  a n y  • p r o v i n c e  in, 
t h e  D o m i n i o n ,  a n d  in  n o  p a r t  o f  Can.-: 
a d a  h a d  m o r e  b e e n  d o n e  t o w a r d s  a s ­
s i s t i n g  -the f a r m e r s  t o  . s o l v e  . the  . p r o b ­
l e m s  w h l c i i  c o n f r o n t e d  t h e m .  ■ I n  r e - ,  
g -a rd  t o  t h e  d a i r y i n g  i n d u s t r y ,  l ie  u r g ­
e d  t h a t  a  s t a r t  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  w i t h  
g o o d  s t o c k .  I t  c o s t ,  l e s s  h e  s a i d ,  t o  
f e e d  f i r s t  c l a s s  . s t o c k  t h a n  . s c r u b  a n t - ,  
m a l s .  - l i e  a d v o c a t e d  th e '  n e c e s s i t y  o f  
s e e k i n g  a n  e x p a n s i o n  i n  m a r k e t s  f o r  
f r u i t ,  a n d  n o t  d e p e n d i n g  s o  l a r g e l y  up-jj 
o n  t h e ' ' p r a i r i e  c o n s u m e r s .
W h e n  t r a f f i c  w a s  f u l l y  o r g a n i z e d  
I ' t h r o u g h  t f ie  P a n a m a  C a n a l ,  h e  s a i d ,  a p ­
p l e s  m i g h t  b e  l a i d  d o w n  in  E n g l a n d  
f o r  a  f r e i g h t  c h a r g e  -of 25 c e n t s '  p e r  
b o x ,  a n d  i t  w a s  i n  m a r k e t s  s u c h  a s  
t h i s  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  c o u l d  b e  o b ­
t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s .
H e r , C. O. M ain .
T h e  l a s t  s p e a k e r  w a s  t h e  R e v .  C. G.» 
M a in ,  w h o  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  f a r m e r  w e r e  t h e .  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  n a t i o n . .  A l l  p r o f e s ­
s i o n s ,  i n d u s t r i e s - a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  e n ­
t e r p r i s e s ,  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  t h e  bastic  i n ­
d u s t r y -  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  and-' 80 p e r  c e n t  
o f  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n  
a h d  l e a d e r s  o f  i n d u s t r y  c a m e  o r i g i n a l l y  
f r o m  c o u n t r y  l i f e .  T h e  s t a m p e d e  f r o m  
t h e  f a r m  t o  t h e  c i t y  w a s  a  . .m a r k e d  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  b u t  t h e i r  
w e r e ' m a n y  e n c o u r a g i n g -  f e a t u r e s  i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t  s i t u a t i o n ,  a n d  a_ g r e a t  
w o r k  in  a d v a n c i n g  t h e  c a u s e  o f  a g r i ­
c u l t u r e  a r id  - m a k i n g  i t  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e  
a n d  p r o f i t a b l e  w a s  b e i n g  d o n e  b y  s u c h  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a s  t h e  F a r m e r s  Y n s t i - :
t u t e .  —— W  ' '■
R e c i t a t i o n s  w e r e  g i v e n  b y  - M e s s r s  
A-Vbite a n d  (B ic k e r , - - . a n d  d a n c i n g  t h e p  
c o m m e n c e d  a n d  w a s  c o n t i n u e d  -un t i l  
t h e  e a r ly ,  h o u r s  o f  t h e  m o r n i n g .
M r .  J.* R .  B r o w n , ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h ^  
i n s t i t u t e ,  r e p o r t s  , th . a t  t h e —T o ll  o f  t h e  
I n s t i t u t e  n o w  s h o w s ,  a  m e m b e r s h i p  o f  
.105, w h i c h  h e  e x p e c t s  w i l l  .be .co n s id r  
e r a b l y  I n e r e a s e d ™ d u r i n g  t h e  . n e x t  f o w  
w e e k s ,  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  i n d i c a t e s  a  v e r y  
q:.,f-r-ps s f n i  s e r r so n a h e a d  o f  . t h i s  u s e ­
f u l  a n d  p o p u l a r  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
a b o u t  s i x  m i l e s  f r o m  th e _  p a r t  o i  t h e  
t i r i n g  l i n e  w h i c h  w e - . w e r e  .g o in g  t o  
h o l d ,  a n d ,  :as  y o u  k n o w ,  -.that . p a r t  w a s  
a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  . s a l i e n t ,  s o  t h a t  o n  a p ­
p r o a c h i n g  i t  o n e  i s  . s u b j e c t e d  t o  a  c r o s s  
f i r e  a s  w e l l  a s  a  f r o n t a l  f i re ,  a n d  t h e r e  
i s  ■ s o m e  d a n g e r  f r o m  . s p e n t  b u l l e t s .  
A n y w a y  w e  g o t  . to ' . th e  . t r e n c h e s  w i t h ­
o u t  a  c a s u a l t y ,  a f t e r  t r a v e r s i n g  a b o u t  
2 M; m i l e s  . c o m m u n i c a t i n g  t r e n c h e s .  .. I t  
w .ue n o t  a  p l e a s a n t  f e e l i n g  y o u  h a d  
w h e n  y o u  h e a i id  b u l l e t s  s i n g i n g  o v e r ­
h e a d  o r  c l o s e  t o  y o u ?  T h e -  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  t h e  j o u r n e y  w a s  n o t  q u i t e  so  b a d , ,  
b e i n g  t h r o u g h  a  w o o d  b e h i n d ‘a  h i l l  a n d  ; 
f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  d e a d  g r o u n d .  F r o m  
t h e r e  i n t o  t h e  t r e n c h e s  w a s  b u t  a  f e w  
y a r d s ,  a n d  i t  w a s  w i t h  s o m e t h i n g  a k i n  
t o  r e l i e f  t h a t  w e  g o t  , i n t o  p r o p e r -  
t r e n c h e s  w e l l"  s a n d - b a g g e d  .a n d  d r y ,  
w i t h  f o o t b o a r d .  O n e  t i l i n g  1 f o r g o t  t o  
m e n t i o n  -was* t h a t  y o u  k n e w  t h e  i i r i p g  
l i n e  t o  b e  s u r r o u n d i n g  y o u  j u s t  l i k e  a  
h o r s e s h o e ,  f o r . : a l l  . r o u n d  - a t  e v e r y  
m i n u t e  or .so v e r g .  l i g h t s ,  j u s t  l i k e  f i r e ­
w o r k s ,  w e r e ,  b e i n g  . s e n t '  i n t o  th e"  -a ir ,  
•We r e l i e v e d  "tike-  o t h e r - h a t t a k io n -  - w i t h ­
o u t  a  h i t c h  a n d  t h e y  g o t  o u t  a n d  a w a y  
i n  a b o u t  15 m i n u t e s  a f t e r  o u r  a r r i v a l .  
T h e n  o i t r  w o r k  c o m m e n c e d .  AVe f o u n d  
b u r  d u g - o u t s  a n d  m e s s  d u g - o u t s ,  a f t e r  
see in g "  " the  m e n  f e d  a n d  f ix ed .  T h e n  w e  
l o o k e d  T o r  s o m e t h i n g  t o  e a t  a n d  f o u n d  
n o t h i n g .  O u r  .h o u rs  t o r  d u t y  w e r e  
f ix ed ,  a n d  w e  h a d  t w o  s t r e t c h e s  o f  
t h r e e  h o u r s  g i v e n  us.  M i n e  w e r e  12.30 
a .m .  a n d  12.30 p .m .  F r o m  1 p .m .  o n  
■ Sunday  u n t i l  2 p .m .  M o n d a y  a h  1 h a d  
w a s  t w o '  m o u t h f u l s  o f  b o v r i l .  T h e n  
t h i n g s  r i g h t e d  t h e m s e l v e s .  ' -
“ S t u n 4 - t o . ”
T h e r e  a r e  t w o  t i m e s  in  t h e  d a y  w l i i c h  
a r e  m o s t  s u i t a b l e  f o r , - i n f a n t r y  a t t a c k  
a n d  t h e s e  a r e  d a w n  a n d  t w i l i g h t ,  a n d  
a t  t h e e s '  t i m e s  e v e r y  m a n  “ s t a n d s  t o ’’ 
a t  t h e  p a r a p e t ,  a l s o  e v e r y  o ff ice r ,  g n d  
m o s t - f i r i n g  * o f  r i f l e s  a t  l e a s t  - t a k e s  p l a c e  
a t  t h e s e  t i m e s ,  c a l l e d  ‘ s t a n d - t o , ” So 
b e s i d e s  y o u r  s i x  h o u r s  d u t y  y o u - h a v e  
t h e s e  e x t r a  t w o  h o u r s  o r  s o  t o  be  a t  i t ,  
a n d  t h e s e  h i n d e r  you .  f r o m  g e t t i n g  a  
d e c e n t  s leep .*  -The ( t r e n c h e s  a r e  d i  
v i d e d  u p  i n t o  “ h a y s , ” q u i t e  a  s e n s i b l e  
n a m e  f o r  t h e m  f o r  a  t r e n c h  i s  m a d e  
t h u s   — — I ------:— |. e t c -
S e r v i c e s — 11 a .m  n> 
S c h o o l  a n d  B i b l e
-1 7.30 p .m .  
G la sse E —Sunday..Sunday___ _____________________ ________
■SO- .p, mT r
■EnAvorth { L ea g u e — M o n d a y , '  8 p .m .  
M ld - v \ e e k  S e r v i c e — AA’e d n e s l a v ,  8 p .m
‘' S U N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  13
a .  in S u b j e c t — ‘ T h e  B e a t i t u c e  - o f11
Sorrow ',”
7.30 p .m .  S u b j e c t — “ T h e -  T o r t u r e s  
A r m e n i a . ”
S t r a n g e r s  a n d  v i s i t o r s  w e lo o tn q .
BAPTIST CHURCH
C o r .  W e t b o m  a n d  T r o n s o n  S t r e e t s
P a s t o r — R e v .  W m .  J o h n  S c o t t  
214 S c h u b e r t  St. :  E a s t .........
S u n d a y  S e r v i c e s ---- C o m b i n e d  S u n d a y
S choo l  a n d  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e ,  11 a: m .  
t o  12.20. E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e ,  7,30. 
I ’r u y e r  M e e t i n g — W e d n e s d a y ,  7„45 p. m .
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1 3
G o d  w i l l i n g ,  P a s t o r  S c o t t  w'i l l  p r e a c h .  
I l l s  f a r e w e l l  s e r m o n ,  a t  t h e  e v e n i n g  
se rv ice .  ' -  _; ■-
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
. M A R A  A V E N U E
C le r g y  in  C h a r g e — T h e  L o r d  B ishop"  o f ;
” K o o t e n a y ;  T h e  R e v .  J .  L .  T a y l o r .  
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n — E v e r y  S u n d a y  a t  .8 .; 
a.m.,  a n d  s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h , S u n d a y ’s 
a f t e r -  M a t i n s ,  •
Otli S u n d a y  a f t e r  E p h l p l i a m y  —  H o l y  
■ C om m union ,  8 a .  m . ;  M a t i n s ,  S e r m o n , -  
a tid  P l o l y - ’C o m m u n i o n ,  11 a .  m . ;  E v e n ­
s o n g  a n d  S e r m o n ,  7 p .  m . ,  n o t  7 .30  
1». in. S u n d a y  S c h o o l  i n  P a r i s h  H a l l  
a t  2.30 -p. m .  •
J .  L I N T O T T  T A Y L O R .  
W e d n e s d a y — P r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  M i s s io n ,  
4 p, m . ;  E v e n s o n g  a n d  A d d r e s s ,  8 p. m . 
F r i d a y — I n t e r c e s s i o n  S e r v i c e ,  4:30 p .m .
^ ^ a c i ^ y aJ^^Tcx^jm ySQ ^ 19l€^- 
C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E S
Ftiaa, ‘Q u ak er  B r a u d ,  2 for 
yP«as," F r e n c h ,  P e r  T i n . . ; .
Corn, Q u aker , 2  l ’o r .  . . .............
I _Toitiufoes, Royal_!Clty ,_2  for.  ,25e 
T o m a to e s ,  Glenraore, la r g e  tins
P e r  T i n ................................................ ..  v;
F r e n c h  B e a n s ,  P e r  T in  . .............20c
l l e i k  2 n d  JBeans, Heinz-—  - I
S m a ll  eize, 2 f o r . . . . . .  . . .  ,25c
M e d iu m  s i z e  . . . ____ . . »0c
I bt; e  s i z e ..................................... .
i ’.c l t i t  >7iGney B e a n s ,  P er Tin. .15c 
Assparts “Mis, w h i te  tips-—
T e r  T i n .......................................... aoc
C lii le  C on  C a in e ,  P er  T in .  . . , 15C
C A N N E D  F R U lt S
A p r ico ts ,  D e l  M on te  Braijd. . .aoc
A prico ts ,oC r ie te l  B r a n d ...............25c
S tr a w b er r ie s ,  D e l  M on te  Braud 30c 
B e d  R a sp b e r r ie s ,  P e r  T i n . . . . ,25c 
L a w t o n  B e ir i e s ,  P e r  T i n . . . . . .  25c
B l u e  B e w i e s ,  P e r  T i n . .  26c 
P in ea p p lev  S l ice d  or Grated, best 
q u a li ty , .  P e r  T in  ,25c
1‘ineiH-pple, s m a l l  tihf!j. 2 for.  , ,25c
C A N N E D  F IS H
S a lm o n ,  b e s t  q u a li ty  sockeye, S o v - 
e r e ig n  B r a n d ,  1 lh , t in s ,  . . . 25c 
S a lm o n ,  red so c k e y e , -4 - lb  this 20c 
S a lm o n ,  S u n flow er  Brand;. —
. .15c
■ ... 15c;
th-e b a y s ,
A L L  S A I N T ’S P A I U S H  H A L L ,  V E R N O N
A v a i l a b l e  f o r  C o n c e r t s ,  E n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  
e tc . ,  e tc . ,  a t  m o d e r a t e  c h a r g e s .  A p p l y ,  
H .  C. R e m n a n t ,  P e o p l e s ’_ J W a r d e n ,  B o x  
57, or a t  Office.
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
i ~  V E R N O K :
I
( T h e  w i d e  s p a c e s  r e p r e s e n t  
t h e  n a r r o w  t h e  t r a v e r s e s . )
A  c o m p a n y  h o l d s  a h o u t  a  d o a e n  .of 
“t h e s e ,  a n d  u s u a l l y  t h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  s i x  j 
m en -  i n  e a c h  b a y .  , I n  t h e  d a y t i m e  o n e
«  lUways« -°-n. WatC;h" “ ‘^ ^ T ' o o u r l e  suatay . F eb ruary  30th, to  Sunday, F e b .double sentries. At ^tand-to o course__ ^  ^ b„tn d utes inclusiCe.
a l l  a r e  on  t h e  q u i  v i v e .  . My. d u t y  w a s  .... ...........................
t o  g o  r o u n d  a n d  s e e  t h a t  ' . a l l - s e n t r i e s  SUNDAY' - 'S E R V I C E S - — 
w e r e  a w a k e  a n d  a l e r t  t o  s e e  t h a t  w o r k  .-Holy C o m m u n i o n ,  8 a .  m .
A  M ission  to  A ll
w il l  b e  h e l d  i n ' t h i s '  C h u r c h  f r o m
C17eese7 
H h e e s e ,  S?w-iss, p e r  ; l b .  . • • 
n e w  l a i d , ,  p e r  d o z e n
____ i}LCl
.  ̂ .40c  
- . : 4 dc-
P R O V IN C E  CAN T A X
T H E  H E IN Z E  L A N D S
l i t r e s ,
■ -viTiY1*»r
w i t h
a hi
a  1 6  roomed
e-b s t a t e  o f :1
L E Y  ICY
89-4p;
l,'.; • ip
B O Y  W A N T E D
j ■ . V e g e t a b l e . .
N a U u h .4 -E £ ) ta to e s ,  . p e r  b a g ,  ... • ...........
________ ' |  O n -  O n io n s .  10 lb s .  f o r ..........
____  ; r.ni-ai T.p t t u c e .  5 h e a d s  f o r .
. . . , . 90c 
. . . . . ::5c 
. .  . -. .2 5 c
- T o  w o r k ,  o n  r a n c h ,  3 1 -2  u i i l e s  f r o m  
t o w n .  P r e f e r  o n e  t h a t ,  c a n  m i l k .
A p p l y  O. C. S M I T H  ' 89-2
T E N D E R S  f o r  w o o d
T e n d e r s  w i l l  "be  . r e c e i v e d  by.. t-he u n ­
d e r s i g n e d  f o r  10 c o r d s  o t y ’ -l’t. w o o d  
a n d  '25 c o r d s  o f  1 8 - i n c h  w o o d ,  for .  e i  - 
• n o n  S c h o o l s ’. A d d r e s s  t e n d e r s  .to 
- J .  P .  B U R N  Y E  AT.
8 8 _2 - S e c r e t a r y
P IA N O t u n i n g
T IO N -
IN T IM A -
M r.  I t .  M c G e o r g e ,  ex i> o r t  J ’b in o  T u n e r  
a n d  R e g u l a t o r  f o r  M a s o n  6s. .l t lscli ,  
L i m i t e d ,  i n t e n d s  b e i n g  in  V e r n o n —d ls -  
t r l e t  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  t w o  w e e k s .
P a r t i e s  r e q u i r i n g  i l l s  s e r v i c e s  f o r  
T u n i n g  e tc . ,  w i l l  k i n d l y  l e a v e  t h e i r  
o r d e r s  w i t h  M r.  \V. K. M e g a w  or. C a m p ­
b e l l  B r o s .
F O R  SA L E  C H EA P
O n e  t w e n t y  l i o r s e p o v v e r  C a n a d i a n  
F a l r l i a n k s  Oil E n g i n e ,  r u n  t w o  m o n t h s .  
P r a c t i c a l l y  n e w .  F o r  p r i c e  a n d  so  
f o r t h  w r i t e  M  A BTJ,,VK NS.
6 6 - t l  t  E n d o r b y ,  'B. C.
F l o u r ,  ,
B e s t “grrac les  M a ni t o b a  iya r d  w h e tt-t-
24 11.1s. . ....................... " ...............................
V ’ l b s  i . ■ ■■■■■■ ■ v  •;
98 Lbs. ' .................^ .....................................
j “ F r u i t s
L e m o n s ,  p e r  d o z ................................. *• ■ •
A p p le s ,  p e r  l b . : .V .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ..........
P e a r s ,  p e r  l b ..................................................
T o m a t o e s ,  p e r  l b .  ....................................
' \ ’. a n a n a s ,  p e r  doz-.
i t a ’e s .  p e r  l b ..................15c a n d
O r a n g e s ,  . . .new n a v e l s .,..........
S m y r n a  F i g s ,  p e r  l b  . . . . . . . .  .
C l u s t e r  R a i s i n s ,  p e r  l b .............
P e c a n s ,  p e r  l b .................................
W a l n u t s ,  p e r  l b ............................ ..
F i l b e r t s ,  p e r  , 1 b ....................
.A lm o n d s ,  p e r  l b ...............................
• B r a z i l s ,  p e r  l b .......................... .. ■ •
- S u g a r .,
G r a n u l a t e d  B.C. C a n e ,  1 0 0 - lb  
G r a n u l a t e d  .U.C., 2 0 - lb  s u c k  .
L u t n p  S u g a r ,  2 lb .  b o x e s ...............
B r o w n  s u g a r .  3 l b s .................. ..
S y r u p ,  m a p l e ,  b o t t l e . . . . . . .
S e t  u p  p u r e  m a p l e ,  t i e r  Vfc E a l  •
H o n e y ,  c o m b , - p e r  l b .......................
H o n e y —
I p i n t  .......... ,. •••v*-.'"......................
1 q u a r t  .............................. ............... ,
F a r m  P r o d u c e .  •
( R e t a i l  P r i c e s . )
d a i s ,  No. 1, p e r  t o n  ..................
C r u s h e d  O a t s ,  p e r  t o n ................
S h o r t s ,  p e r  s a c k  ........................... ■
B r a n ,  p e r  s a c k  ..................
H a y ,  p e r  t o n ,  b a l e d . . . . .
1 W h e a t ,  p e r  160 l b s ............
M 4 - 6
—1 -a i i u . i n l i t v  .of s  m a t  1
• o u t e r  -- 'buildings. .-  P r o p e r l y
h o u s e ,  l a u d
-eu-R-i-v-a-tle n,- 
• f ru f t ,  g o o d
T i le —  B r i  tir.it— t io lu t n b u i
s i t u a t e d
_  _ ________ _ H l e c t n i c
4vi'iVe.>-Lu l i i n V l a - n d r r a t r ^ l b - J i j ^ l L ^ af.i.6.n.:,. 
10 Y e n f  c a r  f a r e  f r o m ,  V a n c o u v e r  
P r ic io— r$ 6,006, ' w i t h  -a: . m o r t g a g e  o f  
1.700 a t  S ty , , ,  \ v i t b  ; 2: vi y e a r s  t o  r u n .  
T i l l s  m a n  w o a lc t  t r a d e  fo r .  s m a l l  . a c r e -  
a n d  o r c h a r d  w i t h  b u i l d i n g s  m  
nie- T e n  tic-ton „ D i s t r i c t ,  b u t  t h e  pro.p.- 
. e r  t \...m u s t —b e- - e l  e a  r  -  d e  C- d  e  d.------ ----------
Privy Council 'U pholds the A t­
torney-General in Suit W ith  — 
H einze E state.
p a r t i e s  w e r e  a t  t h e i r  w o r k ,  n n d  g e n -  . 
e r a l l y  t o  s u p e r i n t e n d  a n d  l o o k  wise.. , 
. a n d  i m p o r t a n t .  R i f le  f i r i n g  i s  m o s t l y  | 
d o n e  a t  n i g h t .  I t  is  t o o  d a n g e r o u s  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  d a y  e x c e p t ,  u s i n g -  p e r i s c o p l c  
s i g h t s  o r  t h r o u g h l o o p h o l e s ,  a n d  w e  
h a d  . f e w  o f  t h e s e  f o r  a t  o u r  p a r t  . th e  
p a r a p e t  s t o p  w a s ,  o n  a  l e v e l  w i t h  t h e  
g r o u n d . -  O c c a s i o n a l l y " w.e h a v e  a n  a r -  
t i l l e r y  d u e l  b y  n i g h t , b u t  n o t  s o  o f t e n  
a s  b y  dS.y. You . m a y  s a y  t h e y  a r e - d a i l y -  
o c c u tT ^ i ic e i '  F i v e  t m u u t e b  n e v e r ,  o r  
s c a r c e l y  e v e r , ,  e l a p s e s  W i t h o u t  s h e l l s  .of 
s o m e  s o r t  w h i z z i n g  
i t - i s  a t  i t s .  h o t t e s t  
j u s t  l i k e  . h e l l  l e t  
n  o i s e  '• -E s p e c i a l l y  
a n y  w b  e r e —.c lo se .
. . . $2.00 
. . -.$4.00
. . , T . 3 0 c
.............. 3c
.............5c
. . . . . 25c
.......... 50 c
l b s .  25c 
.-•25 59 60c 
. 20 (g) 30c 
.2 5  @ 50c
.......... 2 5 e
. 2 5 ®  30c 
. . . .25c
.......... 30c
.......... 25c
s a c k $9.00 
$1.8 
. . 30c 
. .25c  
. ,60c 
.$1.00 







. $ 1 0 ®  $18 
.......... $1 - -
646 a cre s  ill V eu k ee- V a lley . 7 -  m ile s
N o r t h  E a s t  o f  A idri-e .  150 a c r e s  u n d e r  
c u l t i v a t i o n ,  w e l l  f e n c e d , ,  g o o d *  s p r i n g  
a n d  c r e e k .  T h i s  is -all f i r s t  c l a s s  
b l e a t - a b l e .  land . ,  e x c e p t  t h r e e  a c r e s  
w l i i c h  t h e  c r e e k  t a k e s  u p .  • P r i c e  $ -0  
p e r  . u c r e .  W i l l  t r a d e  f o r  u n p r o v e d  
c l e a r  t i t l e d  ’B. C. F r u i t  r a n c h  t o  t h e  
v a l u e  o f  t e n  o r  Vt \ v e l v e  t h o u s a n d  d o l -  
l a r s .  B a l a n c e  o n  e a s y  t e r m s ,
l o t s  ill  t h e  c i t y  o f  M loose  . lav f ,  KasL-.
o n  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  G. .1. 4-. 
s t a t i o n ,  v .n lue  $:’, ,a 00 , w i t h  a  m o i  t -  
g a g e  o f  $400. W i l l  t r a d e  f o r  O k a n a ­
g a n  f r u i t  . la n d ,  a n d  a s s u m e  a s m a l l
e n c u m b r a n c e .  ' ’
16 e ieu r  t it le d  lo t s  la  o n e  or tiiieym ast
p r o g r e s s i v e  t o w n s  in  A l b e r t a .  ’ .I.iie 
o w n e r  w i l l  t r a d e  t h i s  a l l  o r  i . n ‘p a r t  
l o r  l i v e  s t o c k  o r  g o o d  p r o p e r l y  a d -  
40111 i n g  V e r n o n .  S u b m i t  y o u r  o f f e r s .
Vernon Poultry Yards
VERNON, B.C.
T he largest and most up-to-date S .C . W hite Leghorn Poultry 
Farm in the Okanagan Valley
DAY OLD CHICKS - SETTINGS
Y li n t ; u - i v l ‘.—F e b . - 7 L e a v e  to—a n 1 - ‘ 
f r o m '  t l i e  t a x a t i o n  .imt>oseci ;by--l- lie-v-ro- 
v i n c i a l  . G o v e r n m e n t  ' u p o n ,  t h e  " i n t e r e s t  
o f  t l i e  l a t e  F .  A u g u s t u s  H e i n z e  " in  t 'he
. C o i i n n h i a  "&  - W' e s i e r n __ .Vta-ul -.vay - l a n d
g r a n t ,  h a s  b e e n  r e f u s e d  t-o c o u n s e l  f o r
tli el . lei i ize---e.st , i i -fe--by—;ii  e  —-P- r i  v-y—C o u i i -
f t r - s c rruiMlliig "to . f t 1
i m o rn in g - .  T lie  
w i l l  c o v e r  t i le
t a x e s  
t a x e s  
y e a r s  
e Yen  t  
p r o v -
o v e rh fe a d ,  a n d  w h e n  
in  t h e  d a y t i m .e  i t .  is  
l o o s e .  -Oil. w h a t  a  
i f  t h e y  a r e  l a n d i n g  
W e  c o u l d  a l w a y s  
g u e s s -  w h e n  t h e  H u n s  w e r e  g o i n g  to  
o-t-t b u s y  w i t h  a r t i l l e r y ,  for ,,  t h e n  t h e r e  
w -a y rag-l trl-l- i-t r-ilh e-a Bj-p c -rB’—flgob— E ty - th e -  
w a y  - t l igy  k e p t  -pip, .p i] ’, p i p p l t r g  . a w a y  
11 fiiiy w i t h o u t  d o i n g  a n y  d a m a g e . "
: , M o r n i n g  P r a y e r  a n d  S e r m o n , .  11 a. m . 
E v e n i n g  (P -rayer  a n d  S e r m o n ,  7 p. m .  
«i]ieeiul S e r v i c e  f o r  M e n  O n l y ,  3  p .  m .
p r i n c i p a l  W e e k
DAY S E R V I C E S —
H o ly  C o m m u n i o n ,  7.30 a .  m .  da41-jtr 
• - C h i ld re n 's  S e r v i c e ,  4 -p,. m .  d a i ly ;
M is s io n  S e r v i c e ,  8 p .  m .  d a i l y .
P r e a c h e r  a t  a l l  S e r v i c e s :
Ti-JE R E V E R E N D  F .  H .  G R A H A M ,  ■
1 _  - K e c t o r  -of N e l s o n .
YOU a r e  . m o s t  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d ,  a n d  
u r g e d  t o  b e  p r e s e n t .
. lu ck  f o r - u s ' . , .  - E v e n  t h o u g h  - vVe. h a d  jno 
f lo .or-boards_  w e  w e r e  h a p p y  a n d - I  g o t  
o a t  o f  m y  b e d  a t  ,3.30 ,p.-m. t l i a t ,  d a y .  
AVe—liav-e—b e e n —h e r e  si'n££,.An.d t h e  b a t -  
" ta l ion ,  g o e s  b a c k  a g a i n  t o m o r r o w  - f o r  
a n o t h e r  w e e k  o P . i t .  I  g o  t o  a  g r e n a -
-lt). t i n s .
S a lm o n ,  % lb. s iz e ,  Daisy  
B ran d  .. . . .
S a lm o n ,  % lb. s iz e ,  T iger Brand • v-:
2 fo r  . -------- ; . . . . . .-v ;  . .$ ,2 5 c
S a rd in e s—-■ " '
R i n g  M a g n u s , .  P er  T i n . ... . ,15C 
S k i ‘Club, P e r  T in .  . . . . ,  , 1 7 ^ C -v 
K in g  O scar, P e r  T in .  ... . . 1 7 ^ c 
•Connors, 4 T in s  for .- .  . . . .  ,25c 
H e w i n g s ,  in  T o m a to  S a u c e . .  . 20c 
K ip p e r e d  H e r r in g ,  P er T in . . .15c 
S o u s e d  M a c k e r e l ,  P er  T i n . . . .  15c
F in n a n  H a d d ie ,  P e r  T i n .............20c
F i s h  B a l l s ,  P e r  T i n . ........ .. ,20c
D ob ster ,  sm a l l  s i z e ........................ 20c
L o b ster ,  m e d iu m  s i z e .  . . . . . .  .aoc
L o b ster ,  la r g e  s i z e .......... .. 40c
O ysters ,  B l u e  P o in t —  . - ~
Sm all .  s i z e  . . . , ..................... .25c
L a r g e  s i z e  . . , . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,50c 
.Oysters, Gove, P e r  T in .  . . . . .  , i 5c
Crab M eat ,  P e r  T in ............... . B0v
S h r im p s ,  w e t  ox d r y ...........--. . . ,20c - -
C lam s,  m in c ed ,  P e r  Tin . . . ; . ,20c
C A N N E D -M E A T S - - - -
S te w e d  K id n e y s ,  P e r  T i n . ; .  . .30e ,. 
C a m b r id g e  S a u sa g e s ,  P er T in . . 30c 
L u n ch  T o n g u e ,  sm a l l  s ize .  . . ,25c 
L u n c h  T o n g u e ,  la r g e  s i z e . . . :50e - 
Ox T o n g u e ,  in  Glass, large
-size . .  . . -r < ...........  . . . . . .  .$1.25_
O x T o n g u e ,  la r g e  s ize  t in s .  .$1,00  
J e l l i e d  V ea l ,  P er  T i n . . . . . . .  ,35c
•Itoast B e e f ,  P e r  T in .  . . .-. . . . ,85c 
B e e f  S te a k  a n d  O nions,
.. .. .p e r  T in — , — . .35c—
S liced  S m o k e d  B e e f ,  Per Tin. ,25c “ 
C orn ed  B e e f ,  C la rk ’s, Per Tin 85o 
C hick en ,  B o n e d ,  P er  T i n .......... 50c.
C A N N E D  M IL K
B .  C. B r a n d ,  ta l l - t in s ,  2 . for 
St. C h ar les ,  t a i l  t in s ,  2 for..




Tlie;.- . i n i ’1 y n ’1 I’*1-.-;' y o n i  h e a d  d o w n -  clier - c o u r s e , . w h i c h  v.yll
t h o u g h .  T h e . - s a v i n g - g r r  ce - -o f  • o u r - l i n e  
w a s  t h a t  i t  w a s  to o  n e a r  t h e  H u n ’s  o w n  
l i n e  f o r . t i . e m  t o  u s e  h e a v y  g u n s , O n  us,  
"6r " t6 '”'6 'e " ' to 5 n f I^ y ' -U l iT f f i l -g h  e x p l o s i v a s r  
O n l y  o n c e  d ie]- -t lvey . h i t  o u r  • . p a r a p e t .
l a s t  n i i t i T
th e y  c o m e ,  o u t  . a g a i n .  1 d o n ' t  w in i i  t o  
•be a .  b o m b i n g  o f f ice r . .  W h e n  y o u  b e ­
com e s u c h  y o u  a r e ’s a i d  t o  h a v e  j o i n e d  
'tlie- s u i c iu e -  l e a g u e . ^ —I—m a y  b e r.-.-si-rva 
boiribi-ng- o f f ice r ,  1 h o l  e  n o t .  A s  a  m a t -
B e k i d e e j 1 
f o r
C on d en sed ,  2 Tins
. 3oc




■ There  i*» y o u r  c h i in c c ,  rigliI l i t r e ,  t o  jiet C l i i c k h  a n d  ItJiliH o f  
K u r u n 'n  a n d  l l il lcri-M S t r a in .  l ’r i c c  c h e a p .  O rd t- r i ,  d o h c d  
A b k  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r * .
Y o u n g ’ ii, T o m
lT-h. 29, 1916.
83-9
J2  Niilir m>nd«)irli'k upurtnirlit lilock In
Vancouver. In a splendid locality, ex­ceptionally well coiiBtructod and finished building, showing u fair rev­
enue al tlie present lime. J Wc.e $40,- 000, vvilti i’i mortgage of $14,.>00 at 
7 rw,, w-liat li.-ive you Ui oiler >ln a 
good ranch for tills?
6
p n w | >  -l
f t :
y.»
Best Flour Values on 
the Market
“OUR B E ST  F L O U R ”
N o Better Flour. A sk your friends w ho use it.
“ O U R  B E S ' l ” ’ F L O U R
Per !>h lb. sack ......................................... ..............................$ 3 . 4 5
]Vr -1 0 - lb. sack ...................... ................................... . . . . . $ 1 . 7 5
“ A L B E R T A ” KU( )U.R, a H i gives splendid satisfaction.
............... '................................ ........ . .8 3 .2
.......................................................| l . CJ ’t-rR e r






W H E A T , No. 1, per BH* lit, sack ...................................... $ 1 . 7 5
O A T S, re-t leaned, per H>0 lb. sack ................................ $ 1 . 6 0
H A R L E Y , fine quality, per J no lb. sack ....................... $ 1 . 5 0
< f f  i R N ,  f i n e s t  N o .  1 M a n c h u r i a n ,  p e t  1 <»<* B». s a c k . .  , $ 2 . 2 5
Maclennan Produce Co.
...........   \N r  D e l i v e r  in  T o w n  I H U M S :  C A S HP H O N E  76
room ed fu lly  m odern  iioim e In < u lT
g a r v  fu l l  b n n r t r i c n t ,  lu rm ic -e ,  b u i l t  In 
p a n ' t r v ,  e tc .  A ll  n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d , ,  a n d  
r e n t e d  ' f o r  $20.00 p e r  m o n t h .  Aim; 
c l e a r  t i l l e d  lo in  In C a l g a r y .  Jo t .n l  
v a l u e  $4,000. W o u ld  l i k e  no nut offer*! 
In a f r u i t  h in d .
KUKI.IMMI H i.rtli o f  e le n r  deeded  rev en u e
p r o d u i - i n g  . . p r o p e r t y  In t l i e  < ll.v ot 
\ ’a n c o u v e r ,  w h i t  a f e w  thou t-um d 
c.M.di, to  e x i - h a n g e  f o r  a .-atoi-U rn i te l i .  
P r e f e r  o n e  a n  a g o i n g  ' c o n c e r n .
Ktir.,666 vt ort li u f e le n r  d eed ed  |»ro|M-ri >
u l t l i  a e v e r a l  t h o u s a n d  I'a.ah to  e x ­
c h a n g e  f o r  a f in d  r l u n a  id o c l t  I t i r m  In 
tin- O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y .
Iio le l ou Ittnlii S fr e e l . In d ir  CU) < ,f
V a n c o u v e r ,  a l l o w i n g  a l a r g e  r e v e n u e ,  
to  t r a d e  f o r  a H i n d i  ly inch.
T. nerew n< F k llllw n c k , »vltli n Ural elnna
l in i iae  a n d  o u t e r  h n t l d l n g a .  - « -II y 
w a t e r ,  e l e e t r l c  l lg .h la  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  
n p -1 n - d n  t e. All l i r a ' 1.- l a n d .  I I i Ih 
.p l a c e  la a h e a u l l l ’u t  h o m e  a n i l  l a a t e -  
f u l l v  l a id  o u t ,  o rn .a  m i n i  a I t r c c a ,  o r ­
c h a r d  e tc ,  . p r i c e  $8,01*0, m o r t g a g e  
$2,0dtl' f o r  ?> , \ e a r a .  ’r t i l a  - p r o p e r t y  
w i t h  $2,000 i-a.ali t o  e x c h a n g e  t o r  




T R Y  A  V E R N O N  N E W S  “ W A N T  A D ”
Ate you get t i ng  1he returna f 
vnur Inveatment tluit ,vou expect.
'not. g i v e  ua  H t r i a l .  W e  m e  In  a p o a l -  
I I o n  to  l o o k  a f t e r  y o u r  In t e r e a t a  to  the  
|»ownH>lf jh' Iv h i i I i i r c ' ,b 1 t i i ln n M U m
H r n <m < « I l r < 4 r 4 ,  I f iu ti i tr*
\Vf Kiinmiitrr rwiiMn.
R e ere giving »««.' nl.nolnfrly free ■
n ic e  l l l l l e  h o m e  In  the  d t v  oT \ e r -  
n on .  VVo i j u u r u n t o o  t lint t n ln  w i l l  
not  r i o  t y o u  o n e  ren t .  A l l  ,\ ou  n itve  
to  do  In to  p t i r r l i fu i f  th e  p r o p e r t y  on  
w h l r h  t h e  t iu l ld tn ifw  l ire  erertnrt. Po-  
t« l  p i |( <4 $lU*l»,0 tt. I f  y o u  w n n l  H om e-
i h l n y  f o r  n o l h l n r ,  nee uk n t o n c e
THE PRAIRIE & OKANAGAN 
REALTY & DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY
0 0 d
in V a n c o u v e r  t h  
t h u s  c o l l e c t a b l e
d u e  f o r  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  n u m b e r  o f  
oii 600,000 . a c r e s  o f  l a n d .  I n  t h e  
o f  t l i e  t a x e s  n o t  b e i n g  p a i d  t h e  
i n c e  c a n .  s e l l  t-he l a n d s .  , ,
■The f i g h t  b e t w e e n  t h e  - g o v e r n m e n t  
a n d  t h e  i T e i n z e ' - e s t a t e  h a d  • r a g e d  f o r  
s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  a n d  l a t t e r l y  roc-yived -a 
g o o d  d e a l  -of' a t t e n t i o n '  in" t h e  p a m p h l e t  
I " T h e  C r i s i s  in  . C.” w h e r e '  i t  w a s  m a d e  
t l ie  s u b j e c t -  o f  a n  a t t a c k  o n  H o n .  M r.
| B o w s e r ,  w h o  b e f o r e  b e c o m i n g  a  m e m ­
b e r  o f  t i i e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  a i d e d -  a s  
s o l i c i t o r  f o r  M r.  1-J.einzV-, b u t  w h o  s i n c e  
b e c o m i n g  a t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l  ha.d c o m  - 
m e n c e d  p r o c e e d i n g s  t.-o e n f o r c e  p a y - '  
i n e n t  f r o m  H e i n z e .
T h e r e  Is r a t t i e r  a  c o m p l i c a t e d  -h is ­
t o r y  to  t h e  d i s p u t e ,  w h i c h  h a s  n o w  
f i n a l l y  e n d e d  w i t l i  v i c t o r y  f o r  t h e  p r o ­
v i n c e .  T h e  l a n d s  f o r  w h i c h  t a x a t i o n  
Is n o w  e n f o r c e d  w ere ,  o r i g i n a l l y  p a r t  
o f  t h e  l a n d  g r a n t  g i v e n  to  H e i n z e  in  
1890 a s  a. s u b s i d y  f o r  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  
t l ie  p r o p o s e d  C o l u m b i a  & W e s t e r n  J iy .  
T w o  y e a r s  l a t e r  H e i n z e  s o ld  o u t  h i s  
c h a r t e r  t o  t h e  C. JJ. R . ,  w h o  b u i l t  t l i e  
l i n e  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  s y s t e m ,  H e i n z e  
r e t a i n i n g  a n  u n d i v i d e d  U u lf - ln t-e res t .  In 
c e r t a i n  b l o c k s  o f  t h e  l a n d  g r u ’n t ,  w h i c h  
a m o u n t . c d  to  u b b u t  000,000 a c r e s .
T h e  l a n d s  w e r e  t o  b e c o m e  t a x a b l e  in 
t h e  o r d i n a r y  c o u r s e  o f  e v e n t s  t w o  o r  
t h r e e  y e a r s  a f t e r ,  t h e  s a l e  to  t h e  . I ’.
R .  U n d e r  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  J - le lnze  w a s  
t o  h a v e  t h e  f l u id s  ’d i v i d e d  w h e n e v e r  h e  
d e s i r e d  a n d  w a s  t o  p a y  t a x e s  o n  h i s  
h a l f - i n t e r e s t  a f t e r  d i v i s io n ,  Ye.nrn' 
p a .s s ed ,  a n d  M r .  i - le ln z c  m a d e  n o  m o v e  
to  h a v e  t l ie  l a n d s  d i v i d e d ,  a n d  t h e  t 
I". It. b r o u g h t  a c t i o n  to  f o r c e  d i v i s i o n  
o f  IJ i e l a n d s .  Al t h i s  l im e ,  w h i c h  w a s  
u  In-n t h e  I ‘re  m let- w a s  p r a c t i s i n g  In n  
In V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  b e f o r e  be  b e c a m e  a 
m e m b e r  o f - t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  In 1 907, Mi 
Utnvfu-r  ’.Mi-ted a s  c o u n s e l  lor,  H e i n z e ,  
a n d  w a s  s i i e c e s s f u l  In r e s i s t i n g  t h e  
e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  Jt . to  e n f o r c e  t l n q
d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  l a n d s  a n d  t h e  c o n s e ­
q u e n t  t a x a t i o n  o f  M r .  I l t - ln z e ’s h a l f - i n ­
t e r e s t .
I n  10 12 l lie I ’. It. so ld  l l s  r e m a i n ­
i n g  I n t e r e s t  In t l ie  l a n d s  Hack  to  t l ie  
g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  Mr. B o w s e r ,  w h o  hail  
In t h e  m e a n t i m e  h e e o r n e  a t  l o r n e y - g e n ­
e r a l  t o o k  s t e p s  t o  e n f o r e e  p . ' iy m e n l  of 
t .u x es  oi l  i l i j n z e  ha  If -1 a t  c r e s t . T h i s  
w a s  n f f e e t o d  b y  t h e  p a s s i n g  In 1913 o f  
a n  a m e n d m e n t  l o  t h e  T a x a t i o n  A r t ,  
g i v i n g  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  p o w e r  t o  t a x  
a n d  s e l l  a l l  u n d i v i d e d  l a n d s  u n d e r  
s u c h  c l r t - u n i s ln n e .e s .  T h e  a m e n d m e n t  
d id  n o t  s p e c i f y  t h e  H e i n z e  l a n d s  In 
pu r t  I e l i x i r .
Kltn-c I l ien ,  In  1914, M r,  It. H. L e n n e .  
K ,  s i l l i n g  a s  j u d g e  o f  r e v i s i o n
i ia d  I n t e r , , t h e  C o u r t  o f  A p p e a l  o f  B r i t ­
i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  1 be  H i ip re m e  C o u r l  o f  
C a m u l u ,  a n d  n o w  t h e  P r i v y  C o u n c i l  
h a v e  c u r b  u p h e l d  t l i e  r i g h t  o f  t’he  l ' r o -  
v l n c l n l  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  e n f o r e e  t l i e  t a x ­
a t i o n  e b i lm e f l  n g a l n s t  t l i e  u n d i v i d e d  
h a l f - i m r r e s t  o f  lilt- U e t n z e  e s t a t e  In 
( l ie  C o l u m b i a  ti W e s t e r n  H u l l  w a y  
k i o s k * .
s t a n d i n g ,  t e i r -  y a r d s -  off i t ,  a n d  w a s  
c.oy._^-recl ujV—-too c lo s e  U n i t  fo r ,  c o m f o r t !  
l t  k n o c k e d  . t l ie  p . a r a p ’e t  r i g h t  in ,  a t id  
s a n d - b a g s  ev en t  H y in g  gill r o a d s .  T h e -  it  
b i g g e r  t y p e  o f  s h e l l  u s u a l l y  w e n t  \yblz-" 
z i n g  a w a y  p a s t  in s e a r c h  o f  .o u r  l i e a d -  
■ q u a r t e r s  o r  o u r  b a t t e r i e s . .  B u t  ive  our-_ 
s e l v e s  w e r e  s u b j e c t e d  t o  o t h e r  d e a t h -  
b r i n g e r a  in  t h e  s h a p e  o f  w h i z z - b a n g s ,  a  
s m a l l  t y p e  o f  h i g h  e x p l o s i v e s  w t io s e  
f o r t e  is  If n o c k i n g  d o w n  p a r a p e t s .  O n e  
o f  t h e s e  l a n d e d  . a b o u t  15 y a r d s  b e h i n d  
m e  a s  ,1 w a s  s i t t i n g  on  t h e  s a n d - b a g  In 
f r o n t  o f  m y  d u g - o u t  w r i t i n g  a  l e t t e r ,  
a n d  It b l e w  t h e  s a n d  in to -  t h e  a i r  a l l  
r o u n d ,  a n d  d e l u g e d  m e  n i c e ly .  T h a t  w a s  
on  t h e  s e c o n d  d a y  a n d  I g u t  t h e  f r i g h t  
o f  m y  l i fe .  T h e n  t h e r e  are. t r e n c h  m o r ­
t a r s ,  w h i c h  y o u  c a n  s e e  c o m i n g ,  b u t  
y o u  don 't ,  h e a r  t h e m .  T h e s e , - u s u a l l y  
c o m e  a l '  l i l g b t .  ’ T h e y  a r c  l l k e - d r a l n -  
■plpe.s In a p p e a r a n c e ,  t-lmt Is b e f o r e  t h e y  
h u r s t ,  a n d  L o r d  h e l p  a n y t h i n g  In t h e i r  
v l l - l n l t y  w h e n  t h e y  do .  Of b o m b s  f o r ­
t u n a t e l y  We ba.d n o  e x p e r i e n c e ,  A 
t r e n c h  m o r t a r  ' l a n d e d  c lo s e  t o  t w o  
U ,  I-.. 1. b o m b e r s .  'O n e  w a s  s o  s e v e r e l y  
I n j u r e d  t h a t  he  d i e d  n e x t  d a y .  Of t h e  
o i l i e r  v e r y  l i t t l e  w a s  f o u n d  a b o u t  f i f ty  
y a r d s  a w a y .  A n d  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  t i l i n g s  
xv e f ig h t  a g .a ln n t  w i t h  r i f le  a n d  r e ­
v o l v e r .  W h a t  1' u t l l l t y !  1 have ,  n o t  
m e n t i o n e d  s h r a p n e l .  It .’ is a g h a s t l y  
t h i n g  a l t o g e t h e r .  W e  lo s t  t lv o  m e n  
w i t h  It o u r  s e c o n d  n i g h t  t h e r e .  A Hec- 
o n d  L i e u t e n a n t  s t a n d i n g  b e s i d e  t h e m  
w a s  u n h u r t .  As I s a i d ,  b ig  s h e l l s  d id  
n o t  i-oiiic o u r  w a y ,  h u t  I s a w  s h e l l  
h o l e s  oil Hie m a d  to  tin- t r e n c h e s  l n |  
w h i c h  ' y o u  c o u ld  h a v e  b u r l e d  a c o u p l e ;  
o f  C l y d e s d a l e s  e a s i l y ,  a n i l  y o u 'v e  s e e n '  
III p i c t u r e s  tin- d a m a g e  t h e y  c a n  iln to 
p r o p e r t y .  .
A I In y ' s  l*r«M-e<lnre.
H e r e  Is II d i a r y  o f  t h e  mma-l  d a y ’s 
p r o c e d u r e :  i
12-3 a.  m.- My t u r n  o f  d i d . ' .  P e n a l l y  
d e s u l t o r y  r l l l e - f i r e .  J u s t  t o  ) h o w  t h e  
l i n n s  y o u  a r c  a w a k e .
3-5 a,  nl. — Hlocp.  T h e n  i -daml- to ,  
B r i s k e r  r l l l e- l i re ,  f u r  t h a t  h o u r ,  ll-ti 
a.  m.  ■
U a.  in, S l eep ,  d i s t u r b e d  by c n n i -  
men i - l i i g  a r k l l l e r y  b o t p  bn ril int-nl ,  pc i ' ­
ll,--hi s  f i re a m a t - r n p l a m - s .  
li. m , - 12  ,m, I I ren k fa cl ,  w a s l i u p ,  a n d  
w r i t i n g  uf  l i t t e r s .  M e n u w h l l e  a r t i l ­
l e r y  k e e p  u p  I lie nol i i fv 
! m . -3 p . m ,  B i l l y  a g a i n .  ( J u l e t e n s  
d o w n ,  t h e n  r e - i - n m m e n c e - i .
( end  a n d  w r i t e .  T h e n  s t a n d -
te r  o f  f a c t  1 t h i n k  e v e r y  o ff ice r  h a s  n o w  
to g.eL s u c h  "a c o u r s e  in  g r e n a d e  t h r o w ­
ing- a s  I’ m  h a v i n g ,  t h i s  w e e k .
W e l l , - B o b .  t h e r e  y o u  a r e ,  a n d  1 h o p e  
i n t e r e s t s  y o u ,  b u t  -p lease-  d o n ’t '  a s k  
nit; t o  w r i t e ,  o n  t l i e  s u b j e c t ?  a g a i n .  1„ 
h a te  t l i e  t h i n g  f r o m  b e g in n i n g -  t o  e n d ,  
a  lid I  h a t e ,  t o  r e c a l l  t o  m e m o r y  t h e  
lv n r ip e n in g s  a n d  t l i e  f e e l i n g s  e n g 'e n d e r -  
ed b y  t l i o s e  ' d a y s  in  t h e  trenche.-s.  
L i t t l e  w o n d e r  , t h e  “ T o m m y ” i s  r e t i c e n t  
w h en  l ie  g e t s  h o m e .  . ;
- A m o n g s t ,  t h e  .o ff ice rs  w e  h a d  t w o  
c a s u a l t i e s ,  bo ( l i  q u i t e  s l i g h t  a f f a i r s .  
One w e n t  o v e r  t h e  p a r a p e t  t o  s e e  a b o u t  
the  w i r e  o n e  n ig h t . ,  a n d  In  c o i n i n g  o v e r  
In a t r e m e n d o u s  h u r r y - s a t  o n . . t h e  p o i n t  
of a b a y o n e t , '  o r  to  b e  I r u ’t b f u l  I t ' r a n  
in to  t h e  g r o i n  o f  I d s  l e g .  T h e  o t h e r  
g o l  h i l t  liy a s p l i n t e r . . o f  s h r a p n e l  w l i i c h  
j u s t  s c r a t c h e d  i d s  b e a d .  B e p t ic  . p o i s o n ­
ing  s e t  i n  a n d  l ie  l i a s  g o n e ' t o  t h e ' b a s e .
N o w  l e t  tne  c lo s e ,  1 s h u n t  r e - r e a d  
fo r  t l i e  s a m e  ' r e a s o n ,  b e f o r e  s t a t e d ,
H o w  a r e *  y o u  l i k i n g  y o u r  . j o b ?  
1-Vrlte s o o n  a n d  l td  ' t n e  k n o w  w h a t ,  y o u  
t o  s a y  on  a n y t h i n g  a n d  e v e r y -  
I 'm  n o w  f o r  a r e a d  by c a n d l e -
-GoW S ea l  C o n d en sed ,  Ber-Ttn-15c-
| Friday and Saturday 
Specials
C o coan u t ,  sh red d ed ,  flnest- 
. q u a li ty ,  on sa le  Friday and 
S a tu rd a y  at ,  P er  .lb  ........20c
S o d a  .B iscu its ,  R a m s a y s  Lunch 
P a i ls ,  o t r - s a l e  Friday and 
S a tu rd a y  at  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.25c
■Ifijgg-o B a k in g  Pow der, 2 VL> - lb.
tin®, on e a le  F riday  and Sat­
u rday at ,  P er  T i n ..............50t
h a v e
thing-.
l ig h t .
Y -ours  f r a t e r n a l l y
.11M .
L IT T L E  F O O D  A N D  L E SS
F U E L  L E F T  IN  P O L A N D
ir a d e l ig h t fu l ly  
T ea  a lw a y s  use  
Iv. B le n d  a t . . .






Quality — Value — Service- -
I ’ltouew 5 -  iuuI £\VA
Population Sunk in D epths 
M isery R esulting From P ri­
vation and Pestilence.
of
I b-l-l 111, F e b ,  1 
d n rkm -q  'p l r lu ' r c H  
li ml pen t  I Iciicc. III 
p u r l  n i  y I In- i-jX 11 
w n r  niil'I'ct'i'i'H t ic
, v i a  L o n d o n ,  ’I’l lc 
d r a w n  of  p r l w . i t l o n  
.I'd In lid h a v e  f a i l e d  to  
•lit o f  mhtcr .v o f  t h e  
-re,  It ‘w a n  mi ld t o d a y
a n o t h e r  e n g a g e m e n t  1w o  d n y a  latr i ’, 
Col.  H a y w o o d  o c c u p i e d  N k au ,  Till* 
c o l u m n  In I'll t o u c h  .w i th  U p - i ’mni'li 
t r o o p H  u n d c r* 'C o l .  .L c lt t ic ir iour ,  who hip 
a t  A m l ia u i .  m
' • A n o t h e r  Brlt.liHh c o l u m a  u n d e r  t “1. 
Col  cm o c c u p i e d  L o l o d o r f  . laaiiar .v  >.8.
“ .L a r g e  e n e m y  e o n v o y a  ei.nl lone 111 
p a  km l n 10<-.Munl, Hjiunluli  U u lm ’a."
II-
3-5 p. ill 
t o.
I! ip. III,-
Jl' i 'o m  7 
0.30 t h e y  
h in d  m u
Ten..
K a n d  u m i a l l y  on  u n t i l  a b o u t  
k e e p  u p  p o p p i n g  H in d i *  lie- 
l in e n  h o p i n g  l o  n a t c h  t i n 1
by h'li-ilerli,. t W n l r o t ) ,  H 11 ro p i-a  n r e -  
pi em-li t a 11 ve o f  t h e  l-lock f e l l e r  F o u n -  
el n t In n ,  a n d  C i iN p rr  W l i l l a e y  o f  lla- 
A i n e r p a n  ( 'o lit in l an Ion for- B e l i e f  o f  
B e l g i u m .  T h e y  h a v e  Jutd  r e l u m e d  
f r o m  a f o r i  n ig  l i t ’a t r i p  t h r o u g h  r o t u n d  
f o r  I n v c>. 11 g a t to ii o f  t in- in i d  o f  r e l i e f ,  
Mr. W h i t n e y  a n d  M r . - W a l r o t l  a n y  t h e m  
la v i r t u a l l y  no  f o o d  l e f t  e x c e p t  p i d a t o e a  
a m t  a a in a l l  a m o u n t  o f  Hour ,  L i t t l e  
fu e l  i-e inal i ia .  T y p l i u a  a n d  o i l i e r  d la -  
e n a e a  p r e v a i l .
T t i o u H a n d a  o f  p e r a o o a  l ire  w i t h o u t  
a l i e l l e r .  T l i l r l .v  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  p o p u ­
l a t i o n  la  n b n o H i l e iy  d e p e n d e n t  o n  re-, 
. l i e f .  B l a c k  t y p l i u a  loin b r o k e n  o u t .
T h e r e  a r e  n o w  30 e u a e a  d a l l y  In W i n -  
a a w .  T l i e  g e n e r a l  d e n f l i  r a l e  lo B o ­
l a n d  b a a  l i n e n  f r o m  19 to  30 p e r  1000.
t r n n i i p o i t  o r  r e l i e v i n g  IroopM,
F r o m  0 - 1 2 - 1  t r y  l o  b leep ,
A n d  wo pnwMew 1 tie t i m e ,  P n  t h e  B un .  
d a y  ntgitit w e  w e r e  r e l i e v e d .  T h e  l lm i  
o r ‘ r e l i e f  wii* t o  be  6.30 o r .  H i t h e r  6.15. 
T lie  . b a t t a l i o n  a r r i v e d  ab<>ut 6.4 6 ami 
t o o k  t w o  h o a r *  a l l  b u t  f i f t e e n  m in u te *
M O R E  G R EEK  SO L D IE R S
Call Sent. Out by King for R e­
servists L iving Abtoad.
n«, Veil i All i-llif a* a f r o m  1802 
1014 , l iv i n g  II brow d e x c e p t i n g  t l i o a e
Iie-eia, T u r k e y .  B u l r a r i a  a n d  H im - 
In h a v e  b e e n  c a l l e d  to  t h e  n i l o r a  
PI- I ’(.net a n 11 lie. T h e  c a l l  e f f e e t H




nut ?i Ut 
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D R IV IN G  H U N S  FROM
A FR IC A N  P O SS E S S IO N S
General Dobell Sends E ncourag­




M IS S A N A B IE  A R R I V E S
Lands Canadian Forces Safely 
in England.
O I L i w i i , F e b .  r..— It  la an.ieiimwl 
t b r o u g l t  H ie  clilef-'T'i'eHM c e n a m  a alll<’«- 
U n i t  t h e  t r o o p a l i l p  M la a a n a b b -  
m il l e d  f r o m  C'unii.dii mi . l a n u a i -  
a r r i v e d  a a f e l y  In M n g ln iq l ,
Bbe  b a d  o n  bo.urd  th e  I'nlhiV' OK 
t r o o p * :  T i l l  rill B l v l i d a n n l  Biiumliea, >
o l l l e e r* .  155 m e n :  T h i r d  B l v h h m a l  < ,'• 
el l a t a ,  8 officer*!, 103 m e n ;  No. 2 T o a m - - 
l o g  U u rp t t ,  H  o f f icc n i ,  302 m en. '
| M a f i a :  Bt ru  I bi.-onn H orae ,  I »i i .
53 m e n ;  I n f a n t r y  f r o m  H a l i f a x :  >' 
f iee ra ,  422 m e n ;  M e d ic a l  Corpt',  • " 
e c ru ,  60 m e n ;  u m c b i i n l c a l  t rn n a in ' i  , 
o f f ice r*  c o n d u c t i n g  5! 
l u l l * ,  f o u r  o ff ice r* ,  e r v e n  no 
I n g  t w o  i ta l lo r* .
e b an f f ' - a ra .  rti- 
. ii 1 m-unl-
lo  rell i-t, t- uri, t lint vvnti to tl » w tint Ill-
d i d  Iri tt Ib f i i m l  n u t it 11 HI U«»iPt ll IW L o n iUm, i r t h , k. A B i-B bIi o f f ic ia l
w e  I c l t , L il ly ItH Oil 1 n •r vop VV ■ ii. i-oiiun uti l r m 11r»n < 0*1 11 l||.’ v« i | ti tlu> < > i e r a ­
p r e t  t y Ii at r u n t. v th l trio, 1 hr t Inn* In Kii»l .A fr tep ,  rwn.de p u t d t c ti e r e
w a l k  b \ j k w a * li n t tl < ji Mtnwi ell, hurt i 1 g 111 , r .‘1 > *
A b o u t  a Itiiln f r o m t !t ■ ti - i t l VV #' t ; rt, “ A r e p o r t  r e r -Ivi’-d f r nil UrnM 'H 1 HI i-
a « l r a y Im ll f t i pn fo 1 h • • t iv of hr t t in  a i e Bill It ll I ■ n r l e n  wt ut t » t till t t lie
l o a d  IIP, 1. k m i ll ed Mill IH'B. k h t OUtH-1 H, g ina  tl poe t  o f  K a > Ig a u, w til eh n  a m tic -
a n d  i|i> tit • fel u . tY1 t »> ft 11 OU i t rt , ell p ie 1 by t h e  i lieiliy 1 i < I'lllltf'! G ban
w ll. 1 llel 1 hr* -ui- b 1 ItB t ti HI « i M a r t  1 now m en  llhtllld o n e d  t.y 1 Ilf U H ’lll)
1-o t .  n r 1 l i rm Cb tl *■ 1 till! t ti 111 n a, t Ih- ■a; i m i n i  B o t e l l ,  t e l l y rn j»h t np f r o m
rif le  1 leni't k n o w 1 hi ti 1 to  It. ii It \ \  ef.t A f i l l  a,  V -b ru  a ry t, r# jMirtH 1 ha  1
•ri ie H e n » l o r  a n d  tht'- M".l»r  ̂ t*»ri 
wvi I k i n g  ni l  t h e  a v e n u e .  , | l u ' ‘ 
w an m o r e  t h a n  m i d d l e - a g e d  ant 
w l d e r n b l y  m e r e  t .han  f a t .  a n d ,  d'-at J 
t h e  M a j o r  l o v e d  h i m ,  tie a la n b " '  
joke. .
T h e  H e n i i l o r  t u r n e d  w i th  a I' ^  
r  K p!  fiKitBiotl Oil l i t *  *
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■ i di, l l u i t ’a n o t  h i m 1,'' 1'
f r i e n d .  " T l i e  Hrat Bm<’ 1 '
t iu l g t i e d  m i f  l o u d  ”
* t h e n r  Bei-1t>bU r fiiiali.' > 
Id* p in  I ,■ o n  t in ;  him rd e  " 
"Y e* ,  t l i e  p r o  p e t t y  m a n  •' 
ooiniiwi i Ip t  a n d  n e ed  n  m 
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